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SALISBURY

ftarine Railiaj 4 Shipbiildlog
. COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890! Vs.

This Oompatu IK nnw prepared to do all 
kinds of SHlPnrn.DINQanii KEPALRIHO 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
: mlle» from 8A.LI8BRY. In tbe most thorough 
manner.and at lowwn rates. 
Heine fully equipped with u fall stock of Ma 

terials of all klads used in tb« business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly enmccd. all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Relne located on water entirely fre»h, this 
RAILWAY pwvw* superior advantages by 
reason of the protection U affords against tbe 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room in shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can lie free ot 
chare-, while being overhauled, scraped an* 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
aad satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM. President. 
L. W. orXBY, Secretary. : 
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer. j 
WM. W. SMITH. Manager. 

Jan m-lr

SIZE, SYMMETRY,
' STANDING-.

HIGH IN FANCY POINTS.

! We invite attention to our line of Of* 
flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, an*! 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinps. Estimates 
(riven on application. Check Books Litb- 

and Printed on Safetv Paper a

BEST QUALITY. BEST WORK 

BOTTOM PRICES.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
-UUUD PKNCILS. Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Oent or Lady.
POCKET Kr'IVES  A Fine Assortment  

from 50 cents t» ti, eacb.
LEATHER GOODS  Our Specialty.

* Please give us a call or write uj when you 
require anything to be found In a thorouRhly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check Books. Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. 0. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLKSS AND STATIOXKBS, 

N0.8E. Baltimore 8U three doors below 
Charles 8t
nov.i-ly Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

MY REPOSITORY
O2f DOCK STREET,

Adjoining tbe Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BU66IES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WA60NS, ETC.,

T. H. C. MORGAN,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Breeder of the Heavy Weight Champion 
Strain of LIGHT BRAHMAS. Eggs 

$1.00 per Sitting. All correspond 
ence cheerfully answered.

GEORGE C. HILL, j 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on fhe market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFIN S A^TD CASKETS
of every-description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country. .

The Salisbury Ice Manfg Go,
| Announce llie following schedule of 
t Prices for the ensuing reason .-
j 7 Ibt. for 5 Cents, 15 llrt. for 10 Cents, 
! 25 Itw. to 99 Ibs. Inclusive at rate of 60 
> Cents per 100 Ibs. 100 Ibs. to and_over 50 
i Cents per 100 Pounds. Per Ton of 2,000 
| Ibs. $8.00
! Settlement* to be made every MON 
DAY MORNING for Ice supplied the 
previous week.

Car load lota will IK- furnished at $7 
per ton f. o. b. care here.

Orders may be left at the office of W. 
H. Jackson & Son.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELEB,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Saisbury Machine Shop,
KOI AID BRASS FOOHDRT.

Pullers, Shafnsg, Hangers, Couplings. Circular Saw 
Mandrels, feller Feeders, Iron and Br»«t£««*j«i».

GRATE BARS FOR OUST. COAL OR WOOD. j" i
We can inrnl«h new or repair -any piece or  

part of jour Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good a* Sew.

[ Can Skelters and all Agricultural Hschlmr) put la

G 00 WORKING ORDER. 

I AgU tor UwbtstEaaiaeASa* Hill m tat Peaintnls.

i. s. -A.3XA_:M:e,
SECRETARY.

Twilley & Heam, 
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 

v .ART.
Quarters on Main Strpet, In the Business

Centre ofSallsbury. Everything
clean, cool aod airy.

Hair cut with artistic elecance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The blindfolded Darty has all the ani- 
iety, the others all the fun ; bnt a blind 
folded man (or boy) can bay as accu 
rately and as confidently at

OEHM'S ACME HALL
as the keenest and most wide awake 
purchaser.

Why? Because it's onr way to treat 
every customer liberally and more than 
satisfactorily. As to stock? We're show 
ing tliej largest, the choicest and the 
richest in Baltimore. All that is befit in

Hen's Suits, Boy's Suits, 
Furnishings and Head-Wear

will be found in royal stock at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Observe tbe swing in price and style of
MEN"8 SUITS:

So, $6,90, S&50, tin, f 12, f IS to 130. 
OVERCOATS:

S3, J7.50, SIO, 112, $15 to HO. 
PANTS:

|2,SS,H,*5up.

At $10, $12 and $15, we show more 
Suite perhaps than any three house* in 
Baltimore this season, nor do we neg 
lect the Boys by any means:

Knee PanU Suit* J2.00 to 115.00. 
Long Pants Suits KM to $38.00.

Many colorings anil patterns in Boys' 
attire we control, which cannot even be 
seen elsewhere.

YOUTH.

Tb« hoary rears renew their rovtfc 
Ts tnnrliir flnshia. roseate hues.

And winter weeps away her frost 
In early rains and f rat-rant ,5,,^

Tfe cannot U we would, toctet 
Tbe early rapture ot life's svrinr 

Those quick pulsations stir again 
When swallows are upon thawing.

4Ad youth, with  nTnm*f JQ her veins, 
IB sweet accord with earth aad atissv 

A harp br viewless Oncers stirre*- 
Is one with Datura's harmonies.

Tbe hoary rears renew their vooth. 
And stratus prophetic fall as 4ew 

Ppoo tbe fair, awakened earth 
"Behold, I will make an things newp»

 Clara Tbwaltes la Quadrat

TALK ON POSSUM RIDGR

Like a bash without flowers in a m 
or boy withaut stylish furnishings. This 
reason's Furnishings combine style with 
service to a marked degree, and at lower 
prices than 6ver before.

Neckwear. 
Bhlrto. 
Underwear. 
Hosiery.

All London and Paris 

resented.
Novelties rep-

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Thin Hotel has been thoroughly renovated, 
newlr furnlnhed and itupplled irltb all modern 
convenience* electric light, bath mom«, etc. 
The bar U stocked with the cholcexl liquors 
and cigars. 'Bu» me*U trains and boats.

SALISBURY, MD.

OKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PBACTICAI. DENTISTS,

ofllc* on Vain Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional service* u> the 
public at all h'Kini. Nitrous Ozld* Oat ad- 
mlolntvrrd to tb<wc ticfirlnf It. One can al 
ways be found at Mom*. Visit Prlnceng A.nne 
every Tueiday.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
f

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodation*) on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
by the meal or month. ;

Sirman.& Lowe. ;

I(C~E, HARPER,
f he Leading Jeweller, -

hiu; put in new and Improved machinery for 
I Fall kinds cold and silver soldering. Ftirall 
[aptiijMiln: and finishing and In prepared to do 
iall kind^offlrst-clasH work «n shortest notice 
*B.'sure.voo taJtesnch work wh^re H will be 
IdonofirM-cUam. Am also addlnc new and 

irc.v.rt machinery to my watch worker'* 
u'-iit  and and sure t»«rlvc the bfM of sat- 

sisf:i.-ti,,n. A new and flrst-ela*s hit of gold 
land !.;Iv,-r watches. Jewelry, Mpectacles, Kye- 
Igliu^fs. silverware. Clocks etc., etc. Be sore 
no<-,.in.. and see me. I will do my best to 
pleax- you in every way.

C. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke.
  PRACTICAL ;

HARNESS.
I now liave in mv new store on Main 

Street the finest and beet lot of Harness. 
Whip«, Ridine Bridles, Saddle*, and all 
other Horse equipment*, to be found 
»n the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BliST.

LLOYD W.TAYLOR, 
jnne30-]y Salisbury, Md.

Hats are Hats when you pay hatters' 
prices; but we are Billing the finest Hats 
made at-} to J off the fancy tariff of ex 
clusive head-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive prompt attentinn, 
!"amplefl, Catalogues, Self-measurements, 
and Price Lists free on application.

OEHM'S AGME HALL,

Baltimore 1! Greatest Clothing surf Furnlthhig Hosts,

Nae. S AXD 7 WEST BA.LTIMORK ST.,

BALTIMORE. MD.

 5K
A Most Eflntin CMiMmttoj.

-fERVOCS Osoratn. It 
Uuntt and debilitated caadmsea ef the ty».

.  uns Impaired or hut Vt
strcarth and vtaor. ft

MIC. aad ia»d rsralsriy braas the Bj 
U« feprmlDt lafluaos ef Malaria, 

FrU*-«1.00 per Botato
FOP. SALE BY R. K. TRunr * BON.

Wood Prepared.

We are prepared to furnish good oak 
and pine_wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any size or length, ready for the 
store. Lekve orders at T. E." Adkins' 
More, Dr. Truitt'g pharmacy, or at the 
factory at the end of Hunphreya' mill- 
dam.

MORRIb' A CO.

3STOTIOE.

Offitr of the Co. Cammistianen of Wic. Co.

SALISBCSV. MD., Dec. 31, 1889.
To whom it mar concern; notice is 

hereby piven that bondR Noe. 7 and 19,' 
issued'July Igf, 1880, will be redeemed 
on the 1st day of July 1890, interest will 
atop on said bonds if not presented for 
redemption on the said 1st of Jnly, 1890.

By order of the Board of Co. Cdmtn.
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

[^MERCHANT TAILOft'
SALISBURY, MD.

fall and complete Hne of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

In Stock j

BLACKSHTTHING.
i am running a smith shop oa East 

»den St. foot of the oridge where I 
prepared to do all kinds of work at 

 nable rates, 18 year's experience, 
its me in believing tbat f nnd>r- 

tbe business. Give me a call.
a: & JCABVKT*

OYCLOHAMA
Battle of Gettsyburgr?

If not, don't fall to «ee It when you visit 
Baltimore.

It's worth a trip of 100 mile* to aee Pictxtfi 
Great Charge of ITfOt  » ». 

j It yondonotaee It you will always regret It. 
j- Contwr att. stoymla»4Maryland Avenues, 
! vearValwstOifiat. Open all day and evening.

otr o
sixes of toe. best HarfonJ county, Md., elates, 
toe best to Uw oocuitrjr, I sen ready to pot on 
Slate Boots, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low Ann, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 

'also farntsii Rs>te Chimneys. Caps, Pa vine, 
Sum, Poata, Heaalhetntifi and vatjoos other 

I articles mad* of Slats, All orders receive
prompt attention- 
General Slate 
HD-, or

,
Address DAVID JAKES, 
t and Roofer,

THRESHING MACHINES
A SPECIALTY.

Simplest, Mont Durable, Economical, and Per 
fect In Use   wastes no grain; cleans It ready 
for market.

Threshing Engines
Saw Mills, Shloglf Machine*, Hay Prtues, : 

and Siandarrt Implements generally.

A. B. fASQUIIAR CO., Limited,
Send for Illos- 

trated Catalogue. I
Pennsylvania Agric 
ral Work., YORK,

OALESMEM
iJ WANTED. 11

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
to sell oar Nursery Stock. Salary, Kxpcasea 
and SUMy Employment guaranteed.

i CHASE BROTHERS CO., 
____i RocucaTKR, N. Y.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRHJ LYDIA. WA.RNEK'8 REMEDIES 

fOR THE REUEK AND CURE OF DJH- 
EASEH PECULIAR Tu WOMAN. For Call 
Information, send for book embodying rny 
treatment, the rosaltoftwenty years success 
ful experience. Book mailed free, securely 
«f*'ed from observation. Address LYDIA 
WARNER, P. O. Box. 55e. U F*yeit« street. 
Baltimore. S«. '

WANTED!HALESMEN to sell Nur 
sery Block. All Good* 
Warranted FIKMT-CLAS8 

. ., Permanent. Pleasant, pro 
fitable positions for the right men. Good sal 
aries and expenses paid weekly. Liberal In 
ducements to beginners. Noprfvfoasexne*- 
lence necessary. Outfit free. Write for terms, 
giving age, CHARLBB H. CHASE, Nnrsey^ 
man,llocnester, M. Y. Mention this paper

TO MOTHERS.
FA

babe should have a bottle of DR.
EYTSTKKTHINGMYRL-P. Perfect!? 

  n- N5.ffpluln or Mo«T*la m '*ture. Will 
relieve Colic, Oriploc In the Bowels and pro 
mote Difficult TeeUilDK. Prepared by DKft. 
D. PAHBIHET * SON, HacSaUnri, Mat ^^^^Dmmsu seU it; «5 
Trial kjokjotUe sent by-mall le oenta.

aUBSCRIBB for THE SALISBURY AOVXK- ' 
** roots, the leading journal of the i 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. '

Possum Ridge society had nosocial dis 
tinctions to speak of, and though the 
members of the wealthier families may 
have held their noses just a mite elevated 
over their less fortunate neighbors, what 
ever there is in the way of amusement, 
be it corn husking, log rolling, wool pick 
ing, hog killing or quilting, everybody 
was eligible to attend, from the post 
master and his wife down to Sam Oilley 
tod his wife.

So it followed as a matter of course 
that when, one day, Mrs. Hawkins sent 
little Tommie around to inVfte the neigh 
bor women to a wool picking on the mor 
row, they all gladly accepted and came, 
for lira. Hawkins was an estimable lady, 
well worthy of assistance; and. besides, 
they all knew that she made it a point to 
serve an excellent dinner on such oc 
casions.

When the hands of Hawkins' old clock 
pointed to the hour of 10 at least thirty 

omen were seated around Hawkins' 
best room, all busily engaged in picking 
burrs out of the wool, and faults out of 
other people's characters. Of course, 
such important matters and branches of 
industry as garden and soap making, 
and early chicken hatching were dis 
cussed and disposed of the first thing, 
after which came items of neighboring 
news and gossip.

Just at that time the Ridge people 
were in a state of considerable agitation 
regarding the new teacher who had lato- 
y come to "take up" the summer school, 

and who was boarding down at the Wid 
ow Martin's. The widow Martin was 
lenelf a comparatively new comer, and 

though she and Jane, her 18-year-old 
laughter, had been the theme of conver 

sation at two or three of these social 
gatherings, they had not been entirely 
lisposed of, and were still good for sev- 
ral hours' consideration in committees 
if the whole.

"Hev any uv ye ever seen the new 
teacher?" Surilda Smith asked in a sharp 
voice, when there came a little lull in the 
bum of conversation.

"Law, yes," Partheny Parkins replied. 
"He passes right by our bouse every day, 
an* once he said 'good mornin'' to me," 
and Partheny tossed her head up with 
the air of one who knows she has a great 
advantage, and duly appreciates its im 
portance.  > The others acknowledged, by 
their looks and actions, that they realized 
Partbeny'n advantage over themselves, 
and were willing to accord her the poet 
of honor, though they did envy her so 
much good fortune.
' "They say he's rale ban'some," Surilda 
went on, "an' dresses up to beat any 
thing."

"Yes, he is good lookin'," Parthena ad 
mitted, "an' he does wear mighty good 
clothes, but I don't think he nigh so 
han'some as my cousin Lige, who clerks 
in the store over at the Forks, an' I know 
he don't wear nigh as good clothes."

"They say," put in Tilda Brown, a sour 
tempered, sharp nosed maiden lady of 
doubtful age, "that he is mighty sweet 
to Jane Martin, though why he should be 
is more than I kin tell, when there air so 
many young ladies as would make better 
wives," and Miss Tilda showed unmis 
takably, by her manner of expression, 
that she considered herself the most eligi 
ble young lady on the Ridge.

"Well, they may say what they please," 
said Sally Huff, who was the mother of 
two daughters who had been a long time 
on the matrimonial market with no tak 
ers. "They may say what they please, 
but HI warrant that teacher never mar 
ries Jane Martin."

"I think Mis' Huff's right," said Sur 
ilda, "an" ef he is payin' her any 'ten- 
tions, he's jist a-doin' of it to make a fool 
of her. {That's my erpinion, anyhow, an' 
I don't think time '11 gainsay it"

"I dar' say not, S'rildy. It's plain to 
my tuind that a young man, herin' had 
ther advantages he's had. wouldn't go to 
payin' serious attentions to a gal no oiore 
likely nor Jane, when they's.to many all 
erroun' here, that he might take his. pick 
an* choice."

Parthena's little black eyes snapped in 
a way that said she meant more than she 
spoke, for she was a marriageable wid 
ow, and looked with no great favor on 
the ancient maidens who came in as ri 
vals. Tilda Brown understood Parthe 
na's meaning, and straightening up with 
an air of offended dignity she snapped 
back:

"An* it might be added that if none of 
the young ladies didn't come np to his 
standard he might go further, an' find a 
widder to his likin'."

"Now, come," commanded Surilda, 
"we hain't a-goin' to have no bad feelin's 
stirred up ermong us, so you two had as 
well quiet down. No matter who the 
teacher may or may not marry, it's plain 
to me that he don't never intend to 
marry Jane Martin, an' that he's jest 
makin' a fool of her, an* it ought not to 
be allowed."

"I'm o' your min', Surilda," Mrs. 
Hawkins said, coming in with a batch of 
dough in her hands, to have a word in 
the talk. "Only last night as Absalom 
was comin' home from the mill he see* 
the teacher an' Jane a-promenadin* in 
the orchard, an* she was a-boldin' to his 
arm, an' a-emilin' in his face jest as levin" 
as could be. Then he sees them stop, 
an' the teacher breaks off some apple 
blossoms an' fastens them in her hair, 
ax' then he stoops an' kisses her. An* 
she didn't seem to mind it one bit, but 
just laughed at it, 'stid o' haulin' off an' 
slappin' him over, as she ought to a 
done."

Up went thirty pairs of hand* and 
thirty mouths ejaculated, "Oh!"

"Wal, it ain't no more'n I 'spected," 
Parthena said, when she had sufficiently 
recovered from the terrible shock to be 
able to speak. "It's a dretful state o' 
things an' shouldn't never be allowed to 
goon."

"That it shouldn't," said Tilda, "fer If 
it is, what's ever to become of us inno 
cent young ladies? I say it ought to be 
stopped."

  Yes, it ought, an' it's our duty to see 
that it is stopped. We owe it to the per- 
tection of innocent young gala, *n' ire 
mustn't be afeerd to do onr duty."

"Cant nobody say that Parthena Per- 
kins ever shunned her duty," Parthena
 aid, with a derivive nod of her small 
round head,"an' if there is anything I do 
love to do better'n anything else it is to 
p'int out to people their failin'i an' help
 em to git right"

"I can say the same," chimed in Mrs. 
Huff, "an' I'm ready to go thai mien** 
to do what's beet toward Jane Martin. I 
know that aornnthln' ought to be done."

"An* me. too." Snrilda said

not aetoecr in my own, mlndT'nowM oe 
beat to peroeed."

"Wal," Mrs. Hawkins remarked 
thoughtfully, "I reckon a* good a way 
as any would be to see Mis* Martin aa' 
talk to her about it She's a curious sort 
o' critter, an' flares up monstrous bad 
when anybody goes to taDtin' to her 
about her failin's, but I reckon we 
oughtn't ter mind-that so long as we feel 
easy in our own souls, an' know we're 
doin' it fer her own good."

"She's powerful ungrateful, though," 
Parthena said, "fer I remember the time 
a committee of us went to see her an' 
p'int out to her that she was committin

WOMEN AS PHYSICIANS.
TROUBLESOME CLOGS IN THE WAY 

OF THEIR PROGRESS.

INSPIRATION.

UT a sin by not 'tendin' up to churchman* 
she flares right up an' says as how she 
knows her own business, an* thinks it 
ain't much worse to stay away from 
meetin' than it is to go pokin' tn-boat 
meddlin' with things that dont oossarn 
us."

"She was mighty frienly an' mod, 
though," Surilda commented, "t'fli wo 
teched on the thing we'd come fer."

"Yes, she wua. But tbat ain't reither 
here nor there. We must do som ethin', 
an' as {here ain't nothin' better to do, 
s'pose we 'p'int a committee to v«ait on 
His1 Martin, an' warn her o' the way 
Jane's carryin' on with the new tuaober, 
an' tell her she'd best turn him off an* let 
him hunt another boardin' place."

This proposition was agreed to unani 
mously, and, accordingly, after consider 
able further exchange of ideas, SurUd'.a, 
Parthena and Mrs. Oilley were selected as 
a committee to wait on poor Mrs. Martin. 

The next day was selected as the  'time 
for the committee to make their 'visit, 
for, as Mrs. Huff said, "there wasn't no 
time ter waste."

Accordingly, at an early hour the next 
morning, Parthena and Mrs. GU'iey met 
Surilda at her own bouse, and together 
the three ladies started out on their mis 
sion of kindness and mercy. Aa they 
passed the Hawkins place Mrs. Hawkins 
came out and Mrs. Gil ley stopped for a 
few words with her, while Surilda and 
Partbena walked leisurely on. They 
were no sooner out of hearing of Mrs. 
Oilley than Parthena sadd:

"I wish tliey'd left Mis Oilley ontten 
the committee. I don't feel Jest right 
a-goin' along with sich as her to talk to 
other folks about their shortcomings, do 
you, Surildy?'

"No, I don't, fer ever'body knows that 
Sam Gilley ain't worth kfllin'; an' asides, 
a man as sells an many sheepskins as he 
does 'thout ever ownin* a sheep, don't 
'pear to me to be strictly honest, an' it 
might 'pear to Mitt Martin as how we're 
mighty hard off fer flttin' women to 
serve on a committee when sich likes as 
her is chosen."

Just then Mrs. Oilley came up, and 
the subject was changed; and, as the 
ladies walked on, they chatted as pleas 
antly as three honest souls ever did.

Mrs. Martin received them graciously, 
and invited them into the "best room," 
which was quite a dignity. Parthena 
was selected as spokeswoman, and after 
a few commonplace remarks she oame 
to the point by saying:

"Mis' Martin, we've come on a errand 
of mercy, an' hope you won't feel cut 
up about nothin' we say, fer if s all fer 
the best an' fer your own good. Yistidy, 
up to Mis Hawkins' wool pickin', we fell 
to talkin* o' this an' that, an' then we 
got to speakin' of ther new teacher, an* 
one thing led on to another till, finally, 
it come out that your darter wasn't be- 
havin' jist right toward him, an* that 
people wus bavin' room to talk, even if 
nothin' bad wusn't meant, so we thought 
you ought to know, an' we've come as 
«r committee to warn you to be on yer 
guard."

"Do I understand you to say that peo 
ple are liable to talk about Jane's conduct 
toward Eobert?'

"That's what I tried to say, Mis' Mar 
tin. Yon know he hasn't been here long 
an' they ain't enough acquainted to be 
so intimate." , 

"No, he hasn't been here lone and 
neither have we, but you are mistaken if 
you think Jane is not acquainted tolera 
bly well wkh her own brother," and 
Mrs. Martin looked at the lady with eyes 
that twinkled with merriment and exul 
tation, while the committee stared with* 
open mouths and felt smaller and smaller 
every moment. At last Surilda got 
command of her tongue long enough to 
gasp out:

"Her brother?" 
"Yea, he is her brother." 
"But his name is different," Parthena 

protested.
"That's natural enough, isn't it, when 

he is my son by a former marriage?"
The committee waited for no more 

words, but roee to adjourn without de 
lay, and as they trudged homeward they 
were as quiet as lambs, and not a sound 
broke from their lips; and though they 
Mid nothing, each of them felt terribly 
like blaming the whole business on the 
others. If tlrcre had been a convenient 
.auger hole somewhere about, it is prob- 
 %ble tbat they might have attempted 
orawling into it. Yankee Alade.

Frejndlw a*>d Frota*»toa*I Oppos*. 
tUn Kept Out of Hospital* aad Psated 
the Advantages of CJtalcs  Adva»ss» He*
Satisfactory.

"No, I do not think there has been a 
very rapid change in public sentiment in 
favor of women physicians," said Dr. 
Emily Black well, as she talked with me 
about the difficulties which she and her 
sister, Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell, had to 
contend with when they established 
themselves in New York nearly forty 
year* mgo.

"Use change has not been a rapid one; 
It has been very slow, very reluctant, 
and it is yet for from complete.

"Yes, we did hare trouble, much of it, 
In establishing ourselves here. My sla 
ter, Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell, preceded 
m* by several years. She spent two or 
tfaree years reading under Uje direction 
of physicians and then applied for ad 
mission to the medical colleges in New 
York, Boston and Philadelphia. Bnt her 
application was denied in every instance 
on the ground that there was no prece 
dent for such an action and that it would 
be an improper innovation upon estab 
lished custom. Bat at last a medical 
school at Geneva, in this state, admitted 
her, and she took her degree there in 
1849 the first degree in medicine grant 
ed to any woman in the United States. 
She continued her studies in Paris and 
London, and after I bad received my de 
gree from the school in Cleveland we 
came here to New York.

SOCIAL OBTBACIBU.
"Did we meet with much opposition? 

Well, we found it impossible to rent an 
office, so strong was the opposition to the 
idea of women practicing medicine. We 
had to buy a bouse in order to get any 
place in which to open an office.

"But there was never any unpleasant 
personal experience. There was social 
ostracism, of course, and that was very 
unpleasant, and for a long time none bnt 
a few men physicians would hold con 
sultations with us. From the beginning 
a few eminent men, foremost among 
whom was Dr. Willard Parker, rose 
above the prevailing prejudice and con 
sulted with us and advised us just as 
with any young physician. For the most 
part, however, die men physicians re 
fused to recognize us, fought against us. 
and a large number of the medical so 
cieties threatened to expel any member 
who consulted with a woman physician." 

"And yet you say, Dr. Blackwell, that 
all the change which has come about 
since public sentiment was like that has 
not been a rapid one? Rather is it not 
wonderful tbat it has been so great?"

"No," and Dr. Black well's strong, kind 
ly face, framed in its soft, white hair, 
took a more positive expression; "no, 
there is so much more tbat ought to come 
about that what has been seems almost 
small in comparison. What women have 
gained has been not by grace of popular 
favor, but by virtue of hard work, per- j 
sis tent effort and proved ability. And 
they have not yet received nearly all that { 
their work ought to have gained for 
them. The popular prejudice against wo 
men physicians is still very strong. Yon 
know tbat yourself."

"Yes," I admitted, "I know numbers 
of people whose aversion to the idea of 
a woman doctor is so strong that they 
would always prefer any young and un 
tried man physician to a successful wo 
man of recognized ability and reputa 
tion."

POTUO OPINIOH.
"And as long as that is the case," said 

Dr. Blackwell, "we can't feel very com 
placent about the change in public opin 
ion. The admission of women to med 
ical societies has come about so slowly, 
too. I think the flint was when I was 
admitted to the old Journal association, 
then the County Medical society, twenty- 
five years ago or more, when Dr. Isaac 
Taylor was president. Now women are 
admitted, I think, into nearly if not

Bs was a peasant toning'mid tbe sheaves 
From dew to dew among- the waning grain 
What time be went afield In early morn, 
The stars shone abore the morning ousts; 
And when at eve he reached his cottage door, 
He heard the plovers caUtng-to the night. 
One day, while  neath his measured rhythmic

stroke
1*0 swath on swath of precious golden groin. 
She came across toe fields a vision rare  
The princess, good and pure and beautiful. 
Who. smiling on him aa she passed him by, 
Knew not that she had filled hi* heart with love 
And soul with music. Tet from that day forth 
Bis f eOow workers heard his sweet sad songs. 
And wondered at their comrade as ho sang. 
Soon far beyond the humble rustic town 
His master music touched the hearts of men, 
Untfl (be world had claimed him as her own, 
And wreathed him poet with tbe laurel CTOWA 
One day he found his wandering steps astray 
Where he bad seen tbe vision of his soul 
"If she," ha thought, '"had been a peasant

maid,
Aad I a prince had seen her tolling the w, 
How happy now would be these weary days!" 
At this be threw himself upon the sheaves 
Data the lengthening shadows eastward thrown 
Bad blended with the gently deep'mng gloom  
Unto across the misty starlit meacU 
He heard the plovers caning to the night.

-Sanborn Oove Tenner In Harper'a.

A DOS; That Flew.
This recalls the story of the grey 

hound, whose master was an expert bi 
cyclist, and was accustomed to run down 
bill, with his legs tucked up on the ma 
chine. The greyhound, a speedy and 
highly intelligent creature, always seem 
ed to take extreme pleasure- in this feat, 
and one day, to his master's astonish 
ment, suddenly drew all his legs under 
him and shot past the bicycle at an ele 
vation of some .five feet from tbe ground. 
Three times only, in the course of a long 
il. 'scent, he just touched the ground with 
bis left hind foot, and met his master at 
tbe foot of the hill with frisks and 
bounds, having traveled nearly three 
hundred yards in tbe air. It is a curious 
fact, but the chronicle asserts that, on 
the death of this dog, elementary wings 
were found on his shoulder blades, which 
seems to indicate that he had a natural 
predilection for flying. London Times.

Improved Sounding Machine.
The old method of "heaving the lead" 

was a ^cumbrous and often unreliable 
process, which occupied a considerable 
time, and could only be performed when 
the vessel was brought to or going at a 
very moderate speed. With Sir William 
Thomson's improved sounding machine 
the depth can be accurately found with 
little trouble and without altering the 
speed of the vessel. A line of soundings 
can be taken with great ease and the 
ship's place be made known by compari 
son with the chart long before she comes 
near to any dangerous position. For 
steamships going at a great speed, and 
especially when nearing land, the use of 
this machine is absolutely indispensable. 
New York Commercial Advertiser.

SCARED BY SKULLS.

A Maai with Iron Jferve.
An exceedingly cheeky thief made his 

appearance in Boston one day recently. 
He was dressed in overalls. He went 
into the office of a life insurance com 
pany and, while whistling one of the 
latest tunes, began to unscrew from Ihe 
wafl of a toilet room on the fourth floor 
a mirror valued at about ISO. Fully 
twenty occupants of the building saw 
the man at work, and everybody thought 
he had bean hired either to repair the 
glass or clean it. They did not suspect 
anything was wrong until after he left 
Then it was learned he was a thief. He 
walked down the four flights of stairs 
and left by means of the front door.  
Philadelphia Ledir*-

gsdlans Keep Away from BelUnfham Bay
Because of an Old Stratagem. 

One very noticeable peculiarity of the 
Bellingham Bay cities is the absence of 
Indians and Chinamen. The former are 
seldom seen here and the latter never. 
Why the Indians avoid this place is not 
known, but some of the siwashes said 
that the natives held this part of the state 
in superstition throtlgh an event happen 
ing during the Indian war about 1866.

It ran thus: One night during the trou 
ble with the savages A certain camp of 
white settlers were expecting an attack. 
The whites were informed by a friendly 
but half wilted Indian, who had received 
small sums of money from the settlers 
for occasional services he had done them. 

The white men, finding tbat the sav 
ages would far outnumber them, resolved 
to thwart them by stratagem, and this is 
the way it was accomplished:

The Indians, on their way to attack 
them, would have to pass through a 
thickly wooded ravine that lay on the 
north side of the* Nooeack river, known 
as the "Devil's pass." Anticipating the 
savages' march, the white men concealed 
themselves in the gorge. They were 
armed, and carried with them six human 
skulls belonging to the surgeon of the 
party.

The whites had resolved to play upon 
the superstition of the red man, and for 
that purpose especially had they chosen 
this dark retreat, of which the Indiana 
kad long been timid.

It was 10 o'clock at night (March 11, 
1666) when the white settlers reached the 
dreaded ravine. They hurriedly station- 
ed/ thcmselves with their muskets com 
manding the Indian trail, while four of 
the party lighted pitch torches and in 
serted them into the ftkulls after the 
"Jack-o'lantern" fashion, thus giving 
them a most ghastly appearance.

The lighted skulls were stuck up across 
the path the Indians would have to travel 
on their way to attack the camp.

The savages came stealing along in 
large numbers about midnight, and see 
ing the ghoul like, fire eyed skulls stretch 
ing across their very pathway, they took 
them for human devils and fled in great 
fright, never pausing until the camping 
grounds of the Indians were reached.

The whites were saved by stratagem, 
and the Indians have ever since held a 
superstitious fear of this section of the 
country. Seattle Press.

Scaly Skin Diseases.
Psoriasis 5 years, covering face, head, aod en 

tire body vita white scabs. Skin red, itchy, 
and bleeding. Hair all gone Spent ban- 
dreds of dollars. Pronounced Incui 
Cured by Cutlcura Bemedles Incurable,

laalde of a Whale's Movth.
The great Greenland whale has no 

teeth, its baleen plates, or whalebone, 
taking their place. Along the center of 
the palate runs a strong ridge, and on 
each side of this there is a wide depres 
sion, along which the plates are inserted. 
These are long and flat, hanging free, 
and are placed transversely that is, 
across the mouth, with their sides parallel 
and near each other. The base and outer 
edge of Uw plates are of solid whalebone, 
but the inner edges are fringed, filling up 
the interior of tie mouth aad acting as a 
strainer for the food, which consists of 
the small swimming mollnsks and me 
dusae, or jelly fishes. This whale rarely, 
if ever, swallows anything larger Joan a 
herring, shoals of theae small creatures 
being entangled in the fibers of tie* ba 
leen, the water which .doe* aot «*9*pe 
from the mouth being expailsd by the 
blow bales. Though the esvrity of this 
whale's mouth is large enough to contain 
a ship's long boat, the gullet is not larger 
than a man's fist The lower jaw has

quite all tbe county associations and to 
most of the medical societies. But it is 
only very recently tbat tbe doors have 
been opened for them in those of Boetot 
and Philadelphia.

"Public hospitals are not open to wo 
men physicians. They cannot hold pc 
sitions in them, they cannot study as in 
terns, they cannot attend the clinics heU 
in connection with them, they are de 
barred from all of the many and import 
ant benefits that men physicians gain 
from these large public institutions. In 
private hospitals, particularly those 
founded or supported partly or entirely 
by women, they tfave all of these ad 
vantage*), but their exclusion from the 
others is not only a handicap upon the 
advanced work which they might ac 
complish if they had the opportunity, bnt 
it Is the result and the proof of that large 
body of hostile public sentiment which 
 till exists against them.

"This opportunity for advanced work 
in medicine is tbe thing which I would 
most like to see women gain. They have 
done a little, it is true written a few 
books and articles which have attracted 
attention, done a little original work in 
extending the bounds of medical knowl 
edge. But they could and would do much 
more if they had the necessary opportu 
nities for such work. What they moot 
need now is to be able to prosecute post 
graduate studies in medicine. There are 
many who have tbe ability and tbe desire 
to do this, and when larger opportunities 
have been granted them they will be able 
to help in the work of extending tbe 
boundaries of medical science and throw 
ing light upon its dark corners."

"Bat do you not think all this will 
come about in timer

"Yes, certainly, all in good time. We 
cannot expect the world to change very 
rapidly, after all. It is going on more 
rapidly now, since so many avenues bare 
been opened for the higher education of 
women. These movements are all linked 
together, of course, and each shares in

The

Determined to Get Served.
The Brazilian nabob, Baron Fereau, 

was as miserly in trifles as he was ex 
travagant in other directions. It was 
one of his peculiarities not to fee ser 
vants, and the waiters at the various ho 
tels at which he sojourned were for that 
reason not partial to him. One morn 
ing, while staying at the magnificent 
Maux hotel in Rio de Janeiro, he came 
down to breakfast and ordered a cvtlet. 
After he had eaten it he ordered a sec 
ond.

"Baron," said the head waiter, mali 
ciously, "it's a custom with us never to 
serve the same course twice at a meat"

"Is that so?" said Fereau, and rising 
from his chair he left the room.

In ten minutes he came back into the 
dining room. "Walter," said he, "I 
have just bought this hotel, and am mas 
ter here now. As you will not be able 
to get accustomed to my plan of serving 
the guests according to their wishes, you 
are dismissed at once." Thereupon be 
took up his napkin again and called to 
another waiter:

"Now bring me another cutlet" Phil 
adelphia Times.

Hare, the Highwayman. 
Hare was the Dick Turpin of his day 

and an associate of Murreil and Mason, 
the Mississippi bandits. The principal 
interest 'attached to his career was his 
connection with the alleged plot to kid 
nap President Madison and deliver him 
over to Admiral Cockburn, the com 
mander of the British fleet When, in 
August, 1814, the British, under Oen. 
Boss, entered Washington and burned 
the capitol and most of the public build 
ings, it was evident that they must have 
been guided by men who knew the 
country well.

Hare was a soldier in the American 
army, and had been released from jail to 
enlist in the service. In the same com 
pany was an Irishman named Farren, 
who was a British deserter. He sounded 
Hare as to the possibility of seizing the 
president and taking him down the Po- 
tomao to the English fleet

Two other men were to be secured and 
the project carried out. Farren wanted 
money, and to get it undertook to rob a 
man on the road near Washington, but 
bis intended victim was a powerful, res 
olute fellow, and shot Farren, who died 
the following day. He had always 
claimed to Hare that he had been offered 
a thousand pounds for securing the pres 
ident, and that Oen. Roes was in the 
scheme.

Hearing of Farren'a mishap, Hare got 
apprehensive that the Irishman had be 
trayed him, so* he stole his captain's 
horse and escaped to Baltimore. After 
a reckless career in company with his 
young brother Louis and a well known 
criminal named Alexander, he stopped 
the mail at Havre de Grace and got $13,- 
700 in specie and notea. The entire party 
were captured in Hunt's clothing storo 
in Baltimore the next day. Alexander 
and Hare were hanged, and the brother 
was given a ten year sentence. Phila 
delphia Times.

Cured by Cuticur^.
My disease (peorlasla) first broke out on my 

left cheek, spreading across my nose, and 
almost covering my face. It ran into my 
eyes, and the physician was afraid I would 
lose my eyesight altogether. It spread all 
over my head, and my hair all fell oat, until 
I wan entirely bald-headed; It then broke,oat 
on my arms and shoulders, until my anna 
were Just one sore. It covered my entire 
body, my lace, and shoulders being the wont. 
The white scabs fell constantly from my head 
shoulders, and arms; the skin t»ould-thicken 
and be red and very Itchy, and would crack 
and bleed If scratched. Afler spending many 
hundreds of dollars I was pronounced Incur 
able. I heard of tbe CUTICURA RKXZDIXS, 
and after using two bottles of CUTICURA Bx- 
SOLVKKT, I could see a change; and alter I 
had taken four bottles I was almost cured: 
and wben I had naed slz bottles ofCiiTicmtt 
RKSOLVKXT and one box of crricumA and 
one cake of CunctrRA SOAP, I was cored of 
the dreadful disease from which I bad suffer 
ed for flve yean. I thought the disease would 
leave a very deep scar, but tbe CUTICUBA 
RBXBDIIS cared U without any scars. I can 
not express with a pen wbat I suffered be 
fore using the CiTicritA HEMIDIKS. They 
saved my life and I feel It my duty to recom 
mend them. My balr U restored aa good aa 
ever, and so Is my eyesight. I know of others 
who have received great benefit from their 
use.

MBS. ROSA KELLY, Rockwell City, Iowa.

Cutrcura. Resolvent.
The new Blood and Skin Partner and purest 
and best of Humor Keraedte*, Internally, and 
CCTJCUBA the great Skin Cure, and CUT1CU- 
RASoAP.an exquisite Skhi Rvauttllrr. ex 
ternally nave cured ihousaudMjf cni»0f where 
the shedding of scales meusu'ed a quart dully 
tbe skin cracked, bleeding, burning, and 
Itching almost beyond human endurance, 
balr lifeless or all gone, suffering terrible. 
Wbat other remedies have made such cures?

Bold everywhere. Price,' CUTISUBA, too,; 
SOAP, 25<x; RESOLVENT, ft. Prepared by the 
POTTER DBCO AND CHEMICAL COKPOKATIOH, 
Boston.

«-Hend for -'How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIMPLES, black-heads, red, rough, ohap- 
pedtand oily skin preventedly Cutl- 
cara Soap. ?

IT 5TOPS THE PAIN.
Back acbe, kidney pains weak 

ness, rheumatism, and muscular 
palnfl relieved In one mmnte by

_ __ _ tbe CntJcnrm Antl F»m Plaster.
Tbe first and only Instantaneous paln-killlug
plaster.

Wasn't Losing Bis Memory.
Scene Scotch railway station. Ticket 

collector, in making his collection, find* 
an old gentleman fumbling in his pockets 
for his ticket.

Ticket Collector Tickets, please,
Old Gentleman I'm just lookin' for it.
Ticket Collector "Well.ril look in again 

in a few minute*. See and have it ready 
then.

Ticketcollector returns shortly; but the 
old gentleman is still hunting for it.

Ticket Collector (sudde'nly) Why, you 
have it in your mouth, man!

Old Gentleman (giving him the ticket) 
 Ob, BO I hae! Here yon are!

Another gentleman in the carriage, aa 
the train moves on, to first gentleman  
I'm afraid your losing your memory, air.

Old Gentleman Nae fear o* that; nae 
fear o' that! The ticket was a fornicht 
ould, and I wis jist sookin' the date afft!

Tableau. Argonaut

A Cbeap Compromise.
In crossing Union square the other day 

a lady dropped her handkerchief, and a 
gamin of 10. who noticed the fact, ran 
after her and restored it.

"Thanks, child, thanksr the replied, 
as she received the dainty fabric from 
his grimy hand. "Now, then, what can 
I do for you?' 

"Nuthink," he replied. 
"Oh, but I must reward your action in 

some way: How shall I do it?"
"Well, mum, if you are bound to do 

it, please give me a hundred dollar* in 
stead of presenting me with a mansion 
on Fifth avenue. Taxes is high, and 
dad is out of work, and we don't want 
no dead horse to carry these hard time*." 

She made it ten cents and another vote 
of thanks, and be seemed perfectly satis 
fied. New York Sun.

neither baleen nor teeth, bat has large, . whatever advance another make*. 
fleshy lips, within which the apper is re- j change has been as rapid and aa general 
ceived when the month is closed.  San ' as ooold be expected, although ic hat
Francisco Chronicle.

Value of Band Beading.
I am acquainted with a sculptor who 

declined an important com mi union for a 
statue solely because he did not trust the 
band of the man who gave the order. 
At the time tbe artist was considered 
little less than «crank. But his hand 
judgment turned out to be correct af tw 
all, for another sculptor, having-under 
taken the statue, had to carry his case 
into the courts in order to get payment

One of these hand readers fell in lore 
with a young and beautiful girL He be 
came betrothed to her, although there 
were some peculiar characteristics in the 
shape and touch of her fingers that he 
disliked. The matter weighed on his 
mind. He was a queer sort of fellow and 
plain spoken. "My dear," be said to her 
one day, "you are a very lovely, estima 
ble girl, and I hold you in the highest 
affection. But the more I study your 
hand the less I like it. I sjn afraid we 
cannot be happy together. Let us break 
the engagement.'' They did. She mar 
ried another man and eloped with athird 
in less than four years. Balph Edmnnrui 
in Kate Field's Washington,

b*«| «°  Jo*. ***» .*" "* ««* rh" ** 
wish for will come in time.   Nrw York 
Herald.

U» with
Ignatfas Donnelly sometimes tells toil 

anecdote from the platform: An old 
farmer in the sooth was taking his first 
trip on a railway train. The equipment 
was poor and the road was rough and in 
bs^ooskUtion, so that tbe train made poor 
time. Suddenly tb* engine whistled. 
"What's the matterr asked tbe farmer, 
anxiously. "Oh," said a fellow pas 
senger, "there are some cows on the 
track and they are whistling to scare 
them off." The train ran along slowly a 
few miles farther, when the whistle 
sounded again. The farmer suddenly 
started and then exclaimed: "Blowed if 
we havent ketched up with them cows 
again." _________

. Goldfish Have Fan with (be Turtle.
Fishes are not ordinarily supposed to 

be gifted with any great amount of in 
telligence, but an incident which oc 
curred in a Washington home proves 
that they have a keen sense of humor 
and are fond of practical joking. One of 
the young women of the house in ques 
tion has for pets a baby mud turtle and 
MvejlU goldfishes. The turtle is frequent 
ly placed in the same tank with the fish. 
The other day he lay floating on the sur 
face of the water asleep, and with his 
four feet out

The goldfish saw in this a good chance 
to play a trick on Mr. Turtle, and, after 
putting their heads together a few min 
utes, they divided into four groups, and, 
seizing his feet in their months, dragged 
him to the bottom of the tank. When 
awakened by his sudden immersion, be 
had considerable difficulty in shaking 
himself free from his tormentors. There 
cannot be the slightest doubt that the 
flnhaj had some p1?*"* of tx>ty>Tpunfoat- 
ing their ideas to each other, for it was 
plain to those who observed the incident 
that the trick was the result of precon 
certed action. Washington Critic.

A Gloriotu Stmta for 'Possum. 
"Yes, sir, it is a fact, I and John Crane 

were sitting by a lightwood fire reading, 
when I heard a noise in the corner, and 
on looking around saw an old 'possum 
on the table eating oar bacon. Yes, we 
killed three the other night; have to club 
'em to keep 'em out of the house. There 
must be hundreds of 'em on the island." 
Thus spoke Mr, Lewis Milam, who is 
truck farming on Crane's Island, out in 
Lake Hamilton. Georgia, in all her 
primeval glory, sinks into nothingness 
as a 'possum state when compared to 
Florida. Hainee City Headlight

"An you toe kid thrt htni the «i*va- 
.torT

"No; I'm the young gentleman who 
 aginem the lift." Van Don's.

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine booses art certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family must die, yet we 
roluatariiy, without ddag, seek insurance 
on the former, whereas with the latter it is 
teidomlaten without more or less softeifti-
 ton* Reader! / is your Kfe uuurtdf If not 
get a policy atone* in the "Washington" 
Life liwarano* Company of New York. 

L.H.HOCK,G«nl.Agt.1
  P.O.BoxinTMiBbaryTlld.

KM** ef teoklBt a 
A boy sacking a lemon will break up 

a whole bras* band with the exception of 
the drummer and the man who operates 
the cymbals. There may be a few other 
exceptions, bat very seldom will there be 
found a man who can so resist the incli 
nation of his lips and tongue to shrink, 
wince and pucker when the taste of 
lemon juice is brought vividly into his 
imagination that be can then control 
theae organs sufficiently to play a wind 
Instrument New Haven Palladium.

The Cane of Fame.
Poor Dr. Holmes! It is no wonder he 

wants people to stop trying to write poft- 
try, when, as he says, be has, for the last 
thirty yearn, received a volume of poems 
or a poem, printed or in manuscript, near 
ly every day. Then he adds, amiably: 
"Of late I have found it impossible to 
read critically all the literary produc 
tions, in prose and verse, which have 
heaped themselves on every exposed sur 
face of my library, like snow drifts along 
the railroad tracks blocking my lite; 
pathway, so that I can hardly find m; 
daily papers." Cap-good nature go far 
ther than this? Has the good doctor no 
energetic friend who will clear his librar 
of these drifts and bundle them all into a 
bonfire? Think of the conceit, the im 
pertinence and utter want of kindly con 
sideration of the senders! PittsburgBul 
letin.

Bow Does Electrlorty XiOT
An electrician say a that just what takes 

place in the human organism to produce 
death from an electric current seems to 
be an unsolved problem. One of the 
theories sometimes advanced  concerning 
it is that when a being suffers death from 
electric shock, it is a pure case of internal 
rupture or explosion from the generation 
of gas or vapor. In support of this view 
the way in which telegraph poles an 
sometimes torn to pieces is referred to. 
The lightning follows the moist portion 
of the pole, which is the core or heart; in 
this case the moisture is vaporized and 
an explosion occurs. The high resist 
ance produces beat, the heat in turn 
rteam, and the steam an explosion. New 
Fork Telegram.

A Ginger Bread Barometer.
It is nothing more or less than the fig 

ure of a general made of ginger bread 
which Clavette buys every year at the 
Place du Trone. When he gets home be 
hangs his purchase on a naiL You know 
the effect of the atmosphere on ginger 
bread. The slightest moisture renders it 
soft; in dry weather, on the contrary, it 
grows hard and tough. Every morning 
on going out Clavette asks his servant:

"What does the general say!"
The m^n forthwith applies his thumb 

to the figure and replies:
"The general feels flabby about the 

chest; you'd better take your umbrella."
On the other hand,when the symptoms 

are "hard and unyielding" our worthy 
colleague sallies forth in his new hat  
Almanach d* 1'AUiiwr,

Ask Tour FrUatfa mbmu Is. I

Your distressing cough can be cared. 
We know it because Kemp's Balsam 
within the past few years has cured so 
many coughs and colds in this communi 
ty. Its remarkable sale has been won 
entirely by its genuine merit. Ask some 
friend who ha* used it what he thinks of 
Kemp's Balaam. There Is no medicine 
so pare, none so effective. Large bottle* 
Me and $1 at all druggist*1 . Sample bot 
tle free. . *

His TTay of Taking Berrac*. 
Alonzo Peppers, a Canadian farmer, 

had a colt which kicked at him. He put 
it in a stall in the barn, and for seven 
years it has not been out of the narrow 
box. Its hoofs have grown so long that 

'the animal is a curiosity worth $500 to a 
New York museum, but Peppers will not 
sell. He says it will take him ten more 
years to get revenge. New York Press.

A small instrument has been devised 
for use in mines to indicate the presence 
of firedamp, or in gas mains to indicate 
the escape of gas. The invention is baaed 
upon the property certain metals have of 
evolving heat in the presence of hydro 
gen gas. New York Commercial Ad 
vertiser.

Lite i

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and incrcattt the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the riit of death 
it tmaUer to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader.'.' are you insured? If not 
get a policy at onet in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt 
* P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

A Preferred Position. "Here's a poem 
which I just dashed off," said a caller to 
the editor. "I'd like to have it put in a 
good place."

'How would top of of column next to 
reading matter suit yon?" asked the edi 
tor. West Shore.

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Siemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the meat wonderful Blemish Care 
ever known. Sold by R, K. Trait & 
Sons, Draggiat, Salisbury. *

''Do yon believe in a place of tor. 
ment?"

"I most certainly do."
"On" what is this belief founded ?"
"A hornet's nest I stumbled into some 

time ago,"

Hood's Sarsapariila is on the flood tide 
of popularity, which position it baa 
reached by ite own intrinsic, undoubted 

lerit

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov*t Report, Aug. 17,1889.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
AAvertiaexieaU will b* Uueited at tk« raU 

of on* dollar an ln<$ for the flrmt InwrUoo 
end filly oenU am Inch for each (atxeqaent 
Inwrtlvn. A liberal dtacoont to jrearlr ad- 
.vartlacn.

Looal NoUcea ten ceau a Un« for the fflnt 
tnwrtlon and Cve oenu for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriaf* NoUoex in 
serted tree when cot ezoeedlnc alx line*. 
Obituary N«tice» five centa a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
la adTaaoe. Blntfe copy, three oeala.

FOR Orricz AT BAUSBCBT, Mo^ 
i ~' NoTember Slat, 1W7.
  I Hereby Certify the 8ALisBCBr ADVUTO- 

KK, a newspaper published at thl> place, hai 
been determined or the Third Amlatant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admlnlon In the mails at the pound rate
 I pottage, and entry of Itaaiocb 1* accord 
ingly made upon the b*oka of thU offlce. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
rrmalni enchanted.

BOLLA MOOKB, PcMtmaiter.
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  UCTTCR FROK BKT. KCKKU.

BRADFOED, PA., May 13,1890.
DBAX BROTHFR PERKY : How often 

since I arrived in the "Oil Country" I 
have wished I could take time to tell my 
friends, in and around Salisbury, some 
thing of my new borne and surrounding!; 
but I "havenot been let hitherto". Today 
I have decided Just to tote time.

I need not tell yon bow regularly Mrs. 
Eckels and myself read the APVERTISEB, 
the A'rat and all Salisbury letters. We 
can not help feeling that Salisbury is 
home—indeed we always speak of it as 
snch; and we feel that as a place to live— 
"There's no place like home." But we 
are fairly settled here, in a most com- 
fortable home, among a most cordial peo 
ple. Everything here appears in strik 
ing contrast to what we experienced on 
the Eastern Shore. Here we see nothing 
but hilU, of mountains. Our honse is set 
on a 'bill. As I look out from my

Lawei on Cattle Shipment*.

, At the opening of the cattle season the 
Montreal Trade Bulletin, in writing on 
the prospects of the cattle export trade 
for the present year, took a decidedly 
pessimistic view of the situation. In its 
latest issue. May 30, it says that recent 

- experiences have quite justified the po 
sition it then took up, and that ibe ship 
ments of cattle from that port since the 
opening of navigation have met with a 
succession of adverse markets in Great 
Britian that has been simply unparalleled 
in the history of the trade, cables having 
been received from Liverpool, Glasgow 
and London during the last few days ad 
vising sales of cattle which show heavy 
losses, ranging from (10 to (15 per head, 
and in some instances even steeper losses 
hare been sustained, one lot dropping 
about £4 per bead. The high rate of 
ocean fieight, combined with the steep \ 
prires paid for cattle at the commence 
ment of the season, and the heavy 
shrinkage in values on the other side, all 
contributed to bring about tbe present 
unfortunate state of aflairs, which is be 
ing viewed by some of the shippers in a 
pretty serious light

An improvement in the British mar 
kets, however, would very quickley mend 
matters,, although there are few pros- 
pei-ts of an immediate change in that 
direction. Bad as the Canadian cattle 
have fared in the British markets 
American shipments have done even 
worse, the recent losses on beeves ship 
ped from American ports having ranged 
from $20 to $25 per head in a number of 
instances. An improved feature in the 
American Market is that ocean freights 
at Baltimore have been reduced from 80s. 
to 50s. per head. We regret exceedingly, 
says the Trade Bulletin, that our remarks 
at the beginning of the season regarding 
the probable results of paying such high 
figures for both cattle and freights should 
have been realized so early. It is expect 
ed that after next month the shipments 

 of cattle will be much lighter, and tben 
a more profitable period is anticipated.  
Xew York Commercial Bulletin.

California Roblni and UllT».

One feature of tbe effect of the severe 
winter on the coast is the presence with 
us of great numbers of birds that usually 
winter further Xorth. Wild pigeons are 
with us in countless flocks. The varied 
thrash or Oregon robin, called here 
"tree robin," has invaded us in hordes. 
Both this and the common robin make 
their winter home in this State, but we 
have never seen the Oregon robin so 
plentiful before, probably because they 
are all driven down out of the northern 
portions of their wintering grounds. This 
little city has been invaded by them, and 
every yard and lot has its dozens, bant 
ing tbe elusive earth worm. And now 
comes in a new factor that may ultimate 
ly cut a very large figure in the survival 
of this familiar bird at least on this 
coast Olive growing is a new industry 
that has been introduced into Placer 
county within the last ten years. Nu 
merous olive orchards are just coming 
into bearing, and tbe robins took an 
active part in harvesting tbe crop this 
season. The olive is late to ripen, not 
being fit to gather for tbe purpose of oil- 
making until December, consequently 
the robins have all arrived here in time 

.to take a hand in the harvesting. The' 
writer has always held the opinion, since 
tasting one, that any creature that could 
eat a ripe olive, and survive, ought to 
have a medal. It is a mystery how snch 
a delicate article of diet as' olive oil can 
be derived from such a vile-tasting fruit 
as olive. It is stringent, sour, bitter, 
acrid, greasy, and altogether damnable.' 
It seems to suit the robin's palate, bow- 
ever, and tbe only full-bearing orchard 
here was robbed of $4,000 worth of fruit 
in three days, in spite of half a dozen 
guns, kept in constant use, and the death 
of over 1,000 of the birds in that time.  
forat and Stream.

study window, I see mountains towering 
high in every direction. These mountains 
once wooded, arc now bare, at this season 
growinggreen and beautirul. They are set 
with oil derricks, which look justlike Bro. 
Cannon's wind mill, except that they ara 
paintlees. Tbe brown structures mark 
the site of old wells, perhaps now ex 
hausted; the new ones tell of new "finds." 
In some instances these derricks stand 
on vacant lots and in back yards through 
out the city. There are at present, with 
in the city, and its near vicinity, sixteen 
or eighteen thousand wells and new ones 
are being constantly drilled. Bradford 
has proven tbe most productive and en 
during of all tbe oil fields of Western 
Penna. I would not venture to estimate 
tbe number of wells I saw in riding 
across th* mountains the other day, but 
they stCH^I close together, down in the 
little valleys, up on the mountain tope, 
in the depths of every forest and by 
the bank of every stream. I thought of 
the millions and millions of barrels of oil 
representing millions .and millions of 
dollars that have pushed up or been 
pumped up out of this great reservoir, 
and wondered what had become of all 
tbe oil and tbe money and the men who 
reaped the harvest. You helped' to burn 
up the oil; The Standard Oil Company 
got tbe lion's share of the money and the 
men are ever^'here some rich, some 
poor. I meet men ever3' day who made 
and lost million?. If these men had not 
speculated this would doubtless be the 
richest city of its size in , Pennsylvania 
today.

The "producers" and "speculators" 
are not making millions now; but they 
are still making thousands and making 
it easily.

This is not only tbe land of oil but 
also of Xalural Gat which issues with the 
oil out of the bowels of'the earth. It is 
a beautiful sight at night, to look down 
over tbe city and up over tbe mountains 
and see the gas lights flaming up among 
the derricks down along the streets, 
every window of every honse illumina 
ted. Riding along tbe road the other 
day, I saw the gas light burning at mid 
day. Some of them are never .extin 
guished. Some people let the lights 
burn all day in their home* and on the 
streets; it is less trouble than to re-light

thai I left behind I ml* the oxen, the 
carts and tbe colored people of tbe East 
ern Shore. Bat I most adjust myself to 
tbe new order of aflairs. Hoping that 
tbe strawberry crop may be a great suc 
cess and everybody be able to pay their 
tubtcription to the ADVIBTIHM. 

I am Yours truly,
MIBVIK J. Eoutis.

Shall? Wmrona About Bla

SNOW HILL, MB., June 2. John Shelly, 
colored, who is under death sentence, is 
confined in a cell in the north-east cor 
ner of the jail in thU town, and since his 
conviction haa been ironed and chained 
securely to the floor. In this cheerless 
abode, with no furniture save one chair, 
the condemned man will be held until 
such time as shall be designated by tbe 
governor In bis warrant to tbe sheriff for 
his execution. Although no steps have 
been taken, yet it is probable that an 
effort will be made to have the sentence 
commuted. Tbe condemned man is 
completely overcome now that he is 
brought face to face with death, and 
spends much «f his time in bewailing 
bis fate, while his fellow-prisoners 
weirdly sing and pray over him. He ex 
presses deep contrition for his crime,and 
says he did not mean to kill Butts. By 
a strange coincidence Shelly was born on 
tho very day in 1868 of an execution in 
this county. The occasion was that of a 
woman, the only one ever hanged here.

OF rax IJKJB  TATQB.

Inereaied Popularity of th« Urowler.

With the price of ice a cent a pound 
delivered at the doors of our .residences, 
when purchased in chunks of fifty pound 
or more, and considerably higher when 
small lumps nre bought, there has been 
a good deaf of diminution in the ice 
trade fur the past few days, and tbe loss 
many customers has been acknowledged 
by most of the ice companies in town. 
Prrhaus the most noticeable result is the 
extra consumption of beer as are sold by 
the growler. "This ice famine has pret 
ty nearly doubled the growler business." 
said tbe proprietor of a Third-avenue 
saloon. "You see, people who give up 
buyine ice have no ice water to drink at 
the table and they get mighty weary 
of warm hydrant water. I suppose a 
dozen men have come in with growlers 
at noon today whose faces I never saw 
before." New Yori Sun.

A Wonderful CaM.

A San Francisco dispatch states that a 
wonderful case is occupying the atten 
tion of the physicians at the City Hos 
pital there. A month ago Michael Lane 
assaulted his wife with a pistol and a 
hammer. One bullet entered her brain, 
and another her jaw. The eknll was 
fractured by blows in four places, and 
the acalp on the back of tbe head was 
laid open for a distance of four inches. 
Having iaflicted these injuries, Lane 
choked his wife until he thought the last 
breath bad left her body. Tben he 
leveled the murderous pistol at his own 
head and committed suicide. Tbe trage 
dy was tbe sequel to a bitter quarrel be 
tween husband and wife. The Utter, on 
discovering that the former bad drawn 
from the bank $3#QO the savings of a 
lifetime and lost tbe sum in specula 
tion, reproached him bitterly, and he re 
plied in tbe cowardly manner above de 
tailed. But the wonder of the aflairs is 
that tbe woman did not die. When the 
surgeons reached her she was exhausted 
from loss of blood, and the exudation of 
brain matter amounted to nearly two 
ounces. Despite the apparent bopeless- 
neas of the case the doctors went to work, 
removed splinted bits of skull, cleansed 
the bullet wounds and used knife and 
needle with such skill that doubt gave 
place to hope and hope almost to cer 
tainty. Tbe great difficul ty .encountered 
that of draining and cleansing the track 
of tbe bullet through the brain was 
overcome, tad Mrs. Lane, instead of dy 
ing, showed promise of ultimate recov 
ery. After day* of delirium she has be 
came qniet and docile. There are indi 
cations that her mind will remain at 
leaat partially a blank, bat her physical 
health may be folly regained. Mrs. Lane 
is 52 yean old and the mother of nine 
children. ^_____

. A report has been received at Knox- 
ville, Term., to tbe effect that Bud Lind- 
 ay, deputy United States manhmll, shot 
and kttledKihs, a distiller, in Cam>b*U 
county, Ky., recently, in a dispute about 
a gallon of whisky.

them.
Notwithstanding the cheapness of gas, 

the ubiquitous electric light is here and 
gradually gaining favor. But for fuel, 
nothing is used except gas. I have not 
seen a load of wood or coal since I came 
here. Boxes and old wood of every sort 
are burned up on the lots and streets. 
This cheap and convenientfuel is a great 
factor in promoting the industrial growth 
and domestic comfort of ihe community. 

All the large manufacturing establish 
ments are operated by gas, iron^teel, cast 
ings and glass are made by gas; houses are i 
heated, cx>king and washing are done by 
use of gas. This greatly lessens the bur 
dens of labor aa there is no coal or wood 
to be carried into a bouse or ashes to be 
taken-ont no fires to be started in the 
morning to boil tbe kettle or broil the 
breakfast beef steak. There need be no 
dispute between husband and wife as to 
who shall get up and start the fire; yon 
turn on the gas just as you turn on tbe 
electric light and by "a single twist of 
the wrist" make a laige or small fire aa 
yon please.

The cost of gas to private consumers 
is about tbe same as coal. Our house is 
furnished with about thirty burners for 
illuminating purposes also with burners 
in kitchen range furnace for steam 
heating and three open grates. For all 
this the charge made by the Gas Com 
pany is ten dollars per month. Most of 
the houses here are small and can be 
lighted and heated for half that price.

Bradford is not a handsome city. It 
was built in a hurry. Fourteen years 
ago it was a very small village. To-day 
the population of the city and adjacent 
places (virtually a part of it) is estimated 
at fifteen thousand. The people came 
from-everywhere and, not expecting to 
remain long, built anywhere and tem 
porarily. The result is narrow streets 
and small houses. Xow they are paving 
tbe streets and rebuilding for the future- 

Bradford can not boast of such busi 
ness houses as can Salisbury; we have 
no dry-goods stores to compare with 
yours. This branch of business is left 
entirely to the Jews. I think there is 
a fine opportunity here for a fine dry- 
goods store. But you never saw a 
btuier place than this in your life. The 
streets are always filled with drays, 
drawn by magnificent horses beside 
which friend Gordy's fine pair would 
look small. The sidewalks are always fill 
ed with bustling, hustling people.

Tbe boys in the Salisbury Bank may 
thank their stars that they never enter 
ed the Bradford banks; there is little 
time for the bank boys here to fiddle or 
play beau. The banking business is im 
mense and the clerks work early and 
late.

The Public Schools are the pride of 
the city. The two main buildings are 
fine structure*. There are more than 
forty departments containing over eight 
een hundred pupils. The superintend 
ent, at present, a lady, (as are all the 
leathers) receive* a salary of sixteen 
hundred dollars per year. The gentle 
man who fills, in this county, the posit 
ion which you tumor in Wicomico, bears 
the illustrious name of Eckels. I al 
ways told you we were a tribe of teachers. 
A gentleman of the rame name is can 
didate for the same position in an adjoin 
ing county.

The following churches are represent 
ed here: Methodist, Baptist, Episcopal, 
Catholic, United Brethren, Swedish, 
Lutheran and Presbyterian. Also two 
Jewish Synagogue*. The Methodist 
Church is very large and (aa in Salis- 
bdry) stands very near the Presbyterian. 
Tbe other churches are not so large. My 
congregations have thus far been large, 
numbering from five to right hundred. 
There is a great field for us all. None 
of as need to trespass here in order to 
be progressive.

Our Market* are fine; of course every'
thing is brought from a distance. Tell

Brit" I always get tender beef. Tbe
butter is equal to Posey's beat. '

Strawberries are now plenty at twenty
tents per quart Many are cultivated
in this vicinity, but come in late. I have
indulged in shad occasionally at the
moderate cost of eeventy-flve cents par
 bad. Provisions generally cost about
the lame M with yon.

Jfext to the many pleasant friends

Weak Woman.

The more sensitive nature of tbe fe 
male sex renders women much more 
susceptible than men to those numerous 
ills which spring from lack of harmony 
in the system. The nervous system gives 
way, sick headache is frequent, the ap 
petite is lost, and other ailments peculiar 
to the sex cause great suffering. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is peculiarly adapted for 
such cases, and has received the roost 
gratifying praise for the relief it has af 
forded thousands of women whose very 
existence before taking it was only mis 
ery. It strengthens the nerves, cures 
sick headache and indigestion, purifies 
and vitalizes the blood, and gives regular 
and healthy action to every organ in the 
body. 1m

A Well Filled Orchard.

. A Dover special says: A strange freak 
in the fruitgrowing line is now attract 
ing the attention of the farmers of- this 
section. While all through Kent county, 
even in the best kept and most skilfully 
cultivated orchards, hardly a peach can 
be found, down on the bay shore, near 
Woodland Beach, stands a peach orchard 
tbe trees in which are loaded down with 
finely developed fruit The most singu 
lar thing about this, in the estimation of 
fruit growers, is that while even in the 
best sheltered orchards, those surround 
ed entirely by woods, all the fruit was 
destroyed by the March storms, the 
fruit of this particular orchard,unshelter 
ed and in every way exposed, has lived 
and thrived. The orchard contains 
trees of all varieties.

She Will Wed A Baron.

WASHINGTON, June 2- It is current 
gossip among the members of the dip 
lomatic corps here that Baron von Zad- 
witz is soon to marry Miss Lena Caldwell 
in this citv. Baron von Zadwilz, who is 
now the German minister in Mexico, is 
in Europe on his leave of absence, and 
the Misses Caldwell are in Rome. They 
were all in this city together during the 
season of 1886-7, when the baron was 
the first secretary of the German lega 
tion, and deservedly popular in society. 
The Misses Caldwell were entertaining 
in society and attracting much attention 
at the time. Baron Zedwitx was at that 
time one of tbe admirers of Miss Lena. 
Miss Mary Gwendolyn Caldwell has since 
made her name well known across tbe 
continent by refusing the hand of Prince 
Murat of France.

Death of A Recluse.

Hiram Samp, who from being a rising 
lawyer of Northwestern Pennsylvania 
and a man of the most flattering politi 
cal . prospects suddenly abandoned his 
profession and became a recluse of tbe 
most exclusive kind, died in his hut 
near Waterville Pa., on Friday, aged 
eighty-three years. He had lived tbe 
life of a hermit in a miserable hovel for 
fifty years. No reason for bis singular 
retirement and wretched seclusion was 
ever known. He represented the War 
ren district in the legislature, and would 
have been sent to the Senate the fall be 
took up tbe life of'a hermit and was also 
to have been married to a daughter of 
Judge Lapham. Miss Lapbam is still 
living, aged eighty years, having never 
gone into society since her strange aban 
donment by her affianced lover.

RICBMOICD, VA., June 2, 1890. 
MY DEAR ADVMTHO .  For tbe pait 

four or five days, I have been in tbe 
midst of all of which yon have been 
reading in your long list of exchanges. 
Tbe Bur ? Shepard of the Jfotf and Ex- 
pteu would, of course, say, partieepi erim- 
tni». I Jbond Richmond absolutely robed 
and almejt hid under tbe festive gar 
ments in which she was arrayed. In 
deed, like the old country man on his 
first visit to   city, who mid, he couldn't 
see tbe town for tbe bouses, I could 
hardly see Richmond for tbe decorations. 
They were really toporb, qatintly 
snpurb, and sopnrbly quaint Think of 
a woman celebrating her silver wedding, 
and in her bridal dress of twenty five 
years ago, standing among the fashions 
of to-day, and you have it; the stars and 
bars of eighteen hundred and sixty five, 
and the stars and stripes together mak 
ing up one elaborate costnmt. Moral .' ! ! 
When the American people of the future 
shall be made to know all the true his 
tory of the war between tbe States, when 
tbe tchoU truth shall be brought to light, 
the time is coming, and that in tbe near 
future, when the United States trill be 
forced to recognize tbe appropriateness 
of that new costume. Tbe world is now 
beginning to see that there Is but one 
complimentary color to tbe flag that 
failed to rally tbe routed troops at the 
1st Manassas, and that is the' victorious 
flag that remained upon that field. And 
men have at laxt realized that some 
thing is needed to redeem that flag, that 
could find but 8000 men at Appomattox 
C. II., to surrender to one of the largest, 
best equipj>ed and provisioned armies of 
which history knows anything. The 
untarnished ensign that those half 
starve 1 and ragged Christian gentlemen 
had forced from their unwilling bands, 
at the point of the bayonet, and at the 
mouth of their empty guns, redeems it. 
Keep those flags together and the Ameri 
can name, the American arms, American 
honor, is safe ! that is to be the way In 
which the near future is to open, the 
flags together. And now my dear MR. 
ADVERTISER let me say : I have seen, 
shaken hands with, been in the com 
pany. listened to the conversation of, 
most of the great men who figured In 
that war. They are all here. As repre 
sentative men they now speak and act 
with a full knowledge that they are 
representative men and have a right to 
voice the true meaning of what has been 
done. I now know what they are to 
day, what they think and feel to day, in 
regard to the past, the present and the 
future with which as Southern men they 
are a part; and if with such ooportunities 
as I have had, I have caught the real 
tone of the exalted and ^chivalrous, 
magnanimous, and loyal spirit that 
inspired and has reipned uninterrupted 
ly during the fervent outpouring of 
tbe undaunted and generous heart of 
South, that is the pimple meaning of it. 
Out of all the depths of the sublime hero 
ism of the oast; out of the keenest ap 
preciation of all that is true and noble 
and brave and good in all who participa 
ted in the grrat struggle on either, side, 
the South has prepared a monument of 
the unique embodiment and representa 
tion of all that was in their cause, and as 
American citizens, they have reared it on 
American &o\l as a tribute to American 
manhood. And in the words of Col. An- 
derson's magnificient oration, in speak 
ing of Lee.   "The foundation on which 
this matchless combination exists, is 
itself a symptom and a source in us of 
moral health.

As I have already used tbe name of 
one Elliott F. Shepard, I must tell you 
a story that is going the rounds here. He 
is the son-in-law, you know, of old Com- 
odore Vanderbllt. It is said that Van- 
derbilt, in speaking of some of 8hep- 
ard's vagaries, used the words, "I hare 
known a great many men who were fools 
on one or two lines, but Elliott Sbepard 
can be a     fool on more lines than 
any fifty other fools I have ever seen.' That 
is the testimony of bis father-in-law. But 
one word more. If I were asked to say 
in a word what this whole affair signifi 
ed I would tell the questioner, go to Ni 
agara, stand upon the bank of that nar 
row stream as it is about to pour over the 
open abyss, the great waters for a long 
distance from tbe wide ranges of theNorth 
west, have been confined within narrow 
limits, superior forces have constrained 
and held them; at last they reach 
a point where opportunity offers 
an opening. With a fearless dash 
and an exultant bound they ex 
pend their pent up strength in 
the sablimest outpouring that nature 
has ever given te the world; and so they 
are ready now to move on in their path. 
in peace, until they reach the great 
ocean of their rest. That is what tbe cer 
emony of the unveiling of the Lee Stat 
ue signifies. And the real heart of tbe 
whole American people will respond in 
nnmistaken tones. The fools; well ; the 
fools you know, are only fools at best 
and there is no accounting for what tbe 
fools will do. M.

Bcrad By Tvwisfaata*.

Lizzie Cunnlngham, a young shop girl, 
wai found nnconcious in bed on the 
morning of January 6. Betide her lay 
her friend, Mary Fallen, a seametresa, 
dead. The unlightod KM jet was wide 
open and the room was full of gas. Mias 
Cnnningham was taken In a comatose 
condition to tbe New York Hospital. She 
failed to rally after receiving tbe uanal 
treatment, ao on January 7 her physician 
decided to try the transfusion of blood.

In two operations forty ounces of 
blood, poisoned by the inhaled gas, bad 
been drawn from her. Amos L- Lincoln, 
a big, healthy telegraph lineman, under 
treatment for a muscular affection of tbe 
arms, volunteered to give the blood need 
ed to fill her veins. About twenty-five 
ounces were drawn from his right arm 
in to s basin containing phosphate of soda 
which was intended to keep tbe blood 
from coagulating.

A little rubber pipe terminating in a 
glass tube was attached to the bottom of 
tbe vessel, which was elevated several 
feet above the girl's body. Tbe glass 
end of the tube was inserted in tbe 
radial artery in her wrist, and Amos 
Lincoln's blood was let into her veins. 
Miss Cnnningham remained unconscious 
until January 9. She tben revived enough 
to speak a little, but soon sank back into 
unconsciousness, from which she was 
revived during the next four days only 
occasionally and with great difficulty.

On the 13th she began to shew symp 
toms of Improvement, although her body 
was totally paralyzed and her mind was 
inactive and clouded. The paralysis 
continued until February 1st, when Miss 
Cunningham began sitting up in bed and 
occasionally leaving it. She continued 
to con valesce slowly, and a few days ago 
was sent home with only a slight halt in 
her gait and a general stiffness of her 
movements to tell of her narrow escape 
fromtdeath. Dr. Robert P. Weir; tbe 
attending physician, said that despite 
tbe unusual length and strenuousness of 
her struggle for life she was just about 
as sound aa ever in mind and body.  
New York Star.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOB THE

SPRING OF 1890!
T T TE take great pleasure in announcing to tbe people of Wioomico and ad' 
V V J°'nlnK counties that tbe spring of 1890 finds us better equipped tban 
 *   *  ever before to meet their wants. We have been particularly careful

in selecting oar

and Dress Qoods,
and now that they are here and upon onr shelves, we invite yoar personal inspec 
tion, rally confident that our efforts will meet with yoar heartiest approval. In tbe

will be found an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trimmed and nntrim- 
med) RIBBONS.VELVET8, FEATHERS, TIPS, FLOWERS, PLUMES, etc. The hata 
and bonnets are in the leading shapes. This department la under the supervision 
of experienced trimmers, who thoroughly understand their business. We guaran 
tee to give you satisfaction. You will find tbe

Blunark and HU Emperor.

The statement that the young German 
Emperor baa warned Prince Bistnark 
"that if he does not stop bis press 
ntterings tbe result will be serious" may 
be taken with several grains of allow 
ance. Although he has shown himself 
to be a dictatorial, effusive and somewhat 
rash young person, Emperor William is 
evidently not without shrewdness, and 
be must be aware that so despotic a 
threat to a man of Bismark's eminence 
would inevitably arouse general indig 
nation throughout Germany and inflict 
very serious injury upon the ''monarch 
ical principle" he is so fond of asserting. 
HR cannot be ignorant of the fact that 
the stability of his throne is largely the 
work of BiemaJk himself, and that if he 
provoked tbe man of "blood and iron" 
it would not be difficult for the latter to 
shake his power to its foundations. It 
is unlikely that either the Emperor, un 
less he loses bis bead entirely, or Bis 
marck will proceed to extremities tbe 
Emperor because he dare  not, and Bis 
marck, because, whatever may.be his 
personal sense of irritation at the treat 
ment he has received, is too true a pa 
triot to do aught that would seriously 
imperil the great structure of German 
unity of which he may be said to have 
been both architect and builder.

a marvel of beauty. There are CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, SERGES, SURAHS, 
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RIBBON VELVETS, SURAH SILKS, BROCADES, VEL 
VETS, LACES, VANDYKE POINTS, EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS, LACE 
and FISH NETS in great variety and in all tbe leading shades. We are rally con 
vinced that we have met yonr wants, and we now solicit your inspection. 

Tbe goods mutt go. Now is the time to secure bargains,

R. E. POWELL & CO., SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

Tiie seal of popularity and attractiveness has been placed upon our

New Spring Stock,
IFIR/OZFTJSE!

WE'VE GOT THE GOODS, 

WE'Y'E GOT THE STYLES, 

WE'VE GOT THE QUALITY,

IPIR/IOIE.

WE'VE GOT THE QUANTITY, 

WE'VE GOT THE VARIETY, 

WE'VE GOT THE DISPOSITION,

TO SELL AT A LOW LIVING- PRICE.

A fine and elegant stock awaits you. Everything you want in the line of

-^ Boots and Shoes.**-
Come right in and inspect for yourself. A little can be saved on every purchase.

THE WIDE-AWAKE, FINE SHOE. HOUSE,

CESSE D. PRICE
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

LOCAL POINTS. G. W. D. WALLER and G. W. BELL, Attys.

Don't Hawk, Spit, Conch,

suffer dizziness, indigestion, inflamma 
tion of the eyes, headache, lassitude, in 
ability to perform mental work and in 
disposition for bodily labor, and annoy 
and disgust your friends and acquaintan 
ces with yonr nasal twang and offensive 
breath ami constant efforts to clean your 
nose and throat, when Dr. Sage's "Ca 
tarrh Remedy" will promptly relieve 
yon of discomfort and suffering, and yonr 
friends of the disgusting and needless in 
flictions of yonr loathesome disease ?

 French Paste for ladies-fine shoes at 
Price's. ' I

i
 Best 50c Whip on the market. Laws ' 

i Purnell. !
!

 Ladies should inspect the line of fine ,
band sowed shoes at Price's.  

 Don't forget that Birckhead & Carey 
are dealing heavily in shoes.

 Car load of Trunks. Come and look 
at them. Birckhead & Carey.

Trnstee's Sale

Now for the Strawberry Season!
Everybody bai a little money, and everybody la going to spend it. Now tbe 

question it, "Where will it go the JartbestT" Of course, we would naturally say 
at our ^e. But why shouldn't we ? If anybody can aell

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING-,
SHOES,- FURNITURE, CARPETS, DRY

GOODS and HARNESS
CHEAP, we are the ones. We deal extensively in these goods, and boy and sell 
them at low as anybody can. Every strawberry grower and picker mutt have goods, 
and we bare provided a large stock to supply tbe demand. We want to crowd tbe 
store with customers, and we know that we can suit them all. Farmers and every 
body, if yon want any of the above-named goods, come to our store.

Oinghavu, Calicoes; every kind of wash and wooUen goods; Cassi-
meres, Cottonades; everything for men's wear, and alt

kinds of goods to make home comfortable.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,

Over 100,000 Sold Last Year.
* * " *  " *** i!  v

THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE <

PLOW. IN THE WORLD.

The Oliver Chilled Plow.

 OK VALUABLE 

Real Estate.

flow'* Thlt ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bosi- 
nem transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any oblixations made by their 
firm.

West A Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.

W aid ing Kin nan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu- 
COUM surfaces of thesyetem. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 78c. per bottle. Sold 
by all druggist*. ' 1m

Uteraiy Not**.

An article on "Fursl Bismarck," by 
George Moritz Wahl, In Harper'i Magar. 
tine for June, will be accompanied with 
a plate portrait of tbe ex-Chancellor, 
engraved from tbe celebrated painting 
by Franz V. Lenbaeh.

Jol'mn Ralph did have an American 
city in mind when be wrote tbe article 
on "The Best-governed City in tbe World" 
for the June Number of Harper'1 Maga 
zine, Tbe article relates to Birmingham, 
England, and Mr. Ralph's explanation* 
of its municipal polity seem to justify tbe 
title. The illustrations, including* por 
trait of Joseph Chamberdian,. are drawn 
by J. W. Alexander and Charles Graham.

After the Hatflelda.

CIIABLMTOX, W. VA., June 4. J. W. 
Napier, of Pike county, Ky., known 
along the Big Sandy at Kentucky Bill, 
baa created a big sensation in Logan 
county among tbe Hatflelds by going 
before Justice Atkins at Brownstown 
and swearing out warrants for A use, 
Capt. Jones, and Elliott Hatfield, Tbos. 
Mitchell. Frank Ellis, and Clayton Bish 
op, charging them with having murder 
ed Dave Stratton at Brownstown on the 
night of May 17th last

Stratton, who is one of the McCoy 
leaden, came over from Pike county, 
and was on bis way to this city. He 
stopped over night at Brownstown, and 
the next morning his dead body was 
found lying beside the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railroad track, about a mile from 
the town. It is known that Bishop was 
in Brownstown that night, but as fir as 
is known none of tbe others of tbe ac 
cused were in tbe vicinity.

It seems the object in swearing oat 
tbe warrant is to secure state aid in the 
arrest of the Hatfields, after which it 
would be easy to turn then over to Ken 
tucky authorities, who would be only 
too glad to get their dutches on them. 
Stratton was under indictment in Lqgan 
county tor   felony at the time of his 
death.

The HatUelds are well fortified in a 
mountain pass, and bloodshed is inev 
itable.

The coroner's jury in tbe case of thir 
teen persons drowned at San Francisco 
by the plunging of a railroad train 
through a drawbridge over the Oakland 
estuary Friday night found a verdict 
Tuesday declaring the engineer of the 
train guilty of manslaughter, and also 
finding that the railway company does 
not take sufficient caution to signal 
trains when approaching the drawbridge.

Peculiar
Many peculiar point* make Hood'i Sar- 

aapartlla superior to all ether medicines.
Peculiar to combination, proportion,^ 

and preparation of 
Hood's Sartaparllla 
tbe foil curative value of the. 
best known remedies^jJD?^ °f 
the vegetable klng-^

 Always ahead and this time with 
Buck Beer. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a. choice. J. Manko.

 Always ahead. Ulmans' draught 
beer, best in town, call and try it.

 50,000 tomato plants for sale. Apply 
to W. C. Phillips A Bro., Quantico, Md-

 No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E. 
Davis' New Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md.

 Tbe largest stock of Millinery in Sal 
isbury can be found at R. E. Powell & 
Go's.

 Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hamburgs, Torchons, etc. Laws ft 
Pnrnell.

 Don't fail to read Piano and Organ 
advertisement of Otto Sntro & Co. in to- 
day'»issue.

 Strawberry Crates and Baskets at G. 
H. Toadyine Lumber Go's, a good supply 
at lowest prices.

Peculiar In 
and economy  
aaparma 
cine 
be sald.

strength 
8ar-

onlj medi 
can truly

" One Hundred Doses 
Medicines In 

and smaller bottlet 
reqnire larger doees, and do not 

good results as Hood's. 
Peculiar hi It* medicinal merit*, 

Hood'i SarsaparUla aecompUsht* cures bltli- 
erto unknown, and haa won for Itself 
tbe title of " Tbe greatest blood 
portlier ever dlscovered.1

Peculiar In Its " good name 
borne,"  there Is nc 
of Hood'i BanaparOla
Lowell, where^r Itlt U made, 
man of allr Xotner blood 

ecnllar In Its
reeord <* "le8 

other preparation
r attained such popo- 
In to abort a time, 

retained It* popularity 
confidence among all rlsurn 

people so steadfastly. 
Do not be Induced to buy other preparations, 
but be sore to get tbe Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Price, the shoe 
the prettiest line 
ever shown here.

 Ginghams, Zenh 
sorts of wash goods 
Birckhead & Carey.

man is now showing 
of men's fine shoes

in
Cloths and all 
large varieties.

bj O. L HOOD A CO., ApotlMeailM, LmraU. Mus.

IOO Dos«s One Dollar

ISTOTZOIE
TO

Ship-Builders.

Thin remedy is becoming so well 
known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have used 
Electric Bitters sing the same song of 
praisf. A purer medicine does not exist 
and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will care all 
disease* of the Liver and Kidneys, will 
remove Pimples, Bolls, Salt Rheum and 
other affections caused by impure blood.
 Will drive Malaria from tbe system 
and prevent at well at care all Malarial 
fevers. For care of Headache, Constipa 
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitten
 Entire eatiafaction guaranteed, or 
money refunded. Price SO eta. and 91.00 
per bottle at Dr. White's drug store.

I hereby give notice that I 
will receive, till Tuesday, June 
24th, sealed proposals to build 
one Schooner for the Oyster 
Navy of the following general 
description: extreme length, 
64 feet; beam, 19 feet; depth 
of hold, 6 feet; framing to be 
of white oak 4-inch double 
moulded, showing 8-inch face, 
set 24 inches from centre to 
centre; bottom to be of flitch 
white oak or Georgia pine, 
beams of Georgia pine 4x6, 
decking 2^x2^, white or yel 
low pine: rail to be of white 
oak 2x8 inches.^ All iron work 
to be of best galvanized iron.

Schooner to be completed 
and ready to deliver to the 
State by October i, 1890.

For detailed specifications 
address me at SALISBURY, MD.»

    E-E JACKSON,
Governor.

FOB SALE. One 15 horse power boiler 
and enpine good as new. Apply to Sal 
isbury Oil & Coal Co.

 FOR SALS. One Horse, 1300 weight, 
price $60.00. One Ox and Cart, price 
$50.00. Humphreys & Tilentnan.

The children are all pleased with beau 
tiful high cut shoes, their Mamas buy at 
Price's tbe leading fine shoe store.

 Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in tbe 
world. A. F. Parsons & Co., Agts.

 FOB RSKT.—The Bergen property, 
corner Main and St. Peter's streets, Salis 
bury. Md. .Apply to E. Stanley Toad-1 
vin.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
tbe McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on hand. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 R. E. Powell & Co'n. Dress Goods 
Department i* a marvel of beauty, con 
tainingall the leading spring styles, 
personal inspection is solicited.

 Our Milinery Department is fillec 
with all the leading styles in Hats an 
Bonnets, Pinmes, Flower*.Tips, Ribbons 
etc. Call and examine. R. E. Powell 4 
Co.

 None*. Any one in want of heart 
pine U to 6 inches thick, or 4-4 boards 
well dry. Address or call on I. N. Hearn 
Wbitesville, Del.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscai 
should apply to Mitchell & Murrell, or 
Dorman A Smyth. for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 NOTICE. Having discontinued tbe 
grocery business I take pleasure in thank 
ing the public for their generous patron 
age, and would be much pleased to have 
an early settlement with those who are 
indebted to me. Sewell T. Erans, Sal 
isbury, Md.

 8. Ulman & Bro. are the only ones 
who have licensed to sell cigarettes in 
town, and have the following brands: 
"Turkish Cross Cuts;" "Full Dress;" Vir 
ginia Brizbts;" "Richmond Straight Cuts'" 
AH who love a good smoke will please 
give them a call.

. Bjf'virtue-of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicotn'co County, passed in the 
case of Anna K. Lewis, et'al. by Samuel 
M. Riley next friend vs. Anna K. Lewis, 
et al. the undersigned as Trustees, will 
sell at public auction, at the Court House 
Door,

IN SALISBURY", ON

Saturday, Jane 28th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m..

All that valuable TRACT of LAND in 
Wicomico County, Md., lying on the pub 
lic road about two miles west of Powells- 
ville, partly in Dennis and party in PitU- 
ville districts and adjoining the lands of 
Milby Adkini. Leonard Morris, John I. 
Sayers and the Richardson tract, and 
near Baltimore <4 Eastern Shore railroad.

This farm contains

350 Acres
of land, of which 125 acres is cleared 
and 225 wood land. The cleared land is 
of a Btiff soil clay bottom, well adapted to 
fruit growing and cereals, and is im 
proved with two sinjfle-gtory residences 
and suitable outbuildings. The

TIMBER LAND
is particularly valuable.

One Million Feet
of lumber can be cut. -The timber is first 
and second growth pine, white oak, 
sweet gum. cedar, red oak, and other 
varieties. Clay.for brickmaking in al 
most endless snpply. This is a fine loca 
tion for tbe lumber business situated 
near midway between Plttsville and 
Powellsville. One-half mile of school 
louse.

FARMERS AND PLOWMAN.
There are fifteen reasons why you should use nothing but the Oliver Chilled 

Plow:
FIBBT They are the Original and only genuine Chilled Plows made.
SECOND They are adapted to all kinds of soil, and will do first class work in 

sod or stubble. '
THIRD The monldboards are thoroughly cbilled, have no soft spcts in them, 

will not scour in any soil, and will not wear out in ten years plowing.
FOURTH Oliver's Chilled Metal will not corrode. The heaviest coat of rust 

that can accumulate on it will be entirely removed by a few minutes use, and the 
mouldbonrd will be as bright and smooth as before.

FIFTH Tbe Oliver has a thorough centre draft, runs lighter than any other 
plow, and is under the direct and complete control of tbe operator."

SIXTH Tbe wood work being free from mortises permits easy, rapid and per 
feet adjustment, for either two or three horses.

SEVENTH The Oliver is economical in repairs, and when your share is renewed 
yon have an entirely new cutting edge.

EIGHTH The Oliver patent slip-nose share, can be furnished when desired; a 
wonderful saving device.

NINTH All parts of the Oliver Chilled Plows are fitted over templates at the 
works, hence are exact duplicates, and by simply giving the number and band, 
yon are sure of a perfect fit.

TENTH The Oliver Cbilled Plow has hundreds of imitators. No manufacturer 
will try to imitate an inferior plow. '

ELEVENTH For ease of management, adjustability and lightness of draft, it has 
no successful competitor. .,..,, • , ,

TWELFTH Tbe ''Oliver" has a record unparalleled in the history of plow mak 
ing, from 1.500 in 1870, to over 100,000 in 1889.

THIRTEENTH Your negihbors will tell yon tobny the "Oliver" an4 to take no 
other It will break hard ground when no other plow will.

FODKTKENTH There are over 1,200,000 Oliver Cbilled Plows in actual use, and 
three times as many being sold at the present time as any other plow manufactured. 
It is warranted to do better work and more of it. with tbe same amount ,pf draft, 
than any other plow in use.

FIFTEENTH Finally, these plows are better known, have reached a larger sale, 
have bad a longer run, have proved more popular and given better satisfaction, 
than anv other plows on the face of the elobe. _

faTLook out for imitation plow points and other extras. The 
genuine points and other repairs are made only by the OLIVER CHILLED 
PLOW WORKS and have the name " OLIVER" cast on them. All others

Remember that the Oliver Chilled Plow is the best in thOj world, and be 'sure 
you get only the genuine points and other repairs, thus avoiding the dissatisfac 
tion that is sure to follow tbe use of the spurious extras.

We are sole Agents for Wicomico county, and a part of Worcester county, Md., 
and the lower part of Sussex county, Del. The Plows and Castings can be had at 
our Hardware Store, corner Main and Dock streets, Salisbury, Md., also at the 
store of Laws & Hamblin, Wango; Kine V. White 4 Son, and J. W. Davis, Powells 
ville-W. S. Powell 4 Co., Whiton; E. W. Davis, New Hojpe; J. G. Whit* & Sons, 
Whitesville, Del.; Rounds & Littleton, Pittsville; Parsons, Wimbrow & Co., Parson- 
burg; Dulany A Sons, Frnitland;-Wilson 4 Bro., Barren Creek Springs; S. A. Callo- 
way, Athol. For aale by

DORMAN & SMYTH, y
, .- SALI8BUBY, MARYLAND.

PAINT TO! HOUSES.
BUY;

Early to bed and early to rise,
Mind yonr business and tell no lies, 

Don't get drank or deceive your wives,
Pay yoar debts and advertise, 

Clothing for man, and boyt of every sue.
The farj^rfassortment under theakiea, 

Buy from the man of entemite-.
Thoroughgood the Fair Dealing Cloth 

ier, Salisbury, Md.

 BRICKS .' I am now prepared to de 
liver bricks in all grades and quantities 
at once, from my yard on my farm two 
miie&from town on the shell road. The 
bricks are very much improved and will 
excel any on the market in SIM, quality,
and smoothnees. at >?*«» {""J^Jj!*!: Far further inronnaUoncallonoraddre.*

Hngh J. Phillipe, Saliaboiy,, Md. 
P. S.-Am in town daily from 8 to 9 

a. m., and from 4 to 7 p. m., about P. O.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent Cash on day of Sale, bal 
ance in two equal annual enstallments 
of one and two years from day of Sale, 
lie credit payments to bear interest from 

day of Sale, and to be secured by the 
note or notes of tbe purchaser or 
purchasers indorsed to the satisfaction 
of the Trustees.

(J.W.D. WALLER,

G.W. BELL,

Trustees.

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more snr-

flotel,

face than any other and is the most
i 

durable. For the genuine arti- .

cle, write or call to see

us for prices, etc. I 
* [

i ?  

B. L. GILLIS & SON
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

OCEAN CITY, MD.,
THUS $2.50 PER DAT, $10.00, $12.00

AID $15.00 PER WEES.

This Hotel has been put in 
first class condition, and will be

OPEN JULY 1ST.
It will be conducted in first 
class style. The Cuisine will be in 
charge of an experienced chef.

T. . w
MANAGES.

NOTICE.
All persons having accounts against 

rVicomico county are hereby notified to 
lie them in tbe County Commissioners' 

office on or before the 4tfc Tieadar liMay, 
890, or they may be excluded from the 
jevy of 1890. All accounts are required 

to be itemized and probated. 
By order Co. Commissioners,

D. J. HOLLO WA Y, Clerk.

. nom Grown feirtfntUook
WANTED MOST iJBEEALTEBIS.
nVeountrT.Addre.sW. * T. SMITH, 

O«n«v*\ Nurswry. Oenava, N. Y. 
Established In lS*a.  

GOOD STOCK
We have all tbe facilities of large 

manufacturers for turning out 
Good Stock at the lowest cost. Take 
our $20 Suita as an instance of how 
natty and well we make even low- 
priced goods. Large assortment at 
$12, $14, $15, $16 $13 and $20, and 
every additional dollar bring* it« 
full value in better materials and 
trimmings.

A.-C. YATES & CO.
THE ) 6th art Cbeatmtf Sta. 

YATES } 13th awl Chettntits!
STOKES j PHILADELPHIA.

New Store I •*«#- New Goods
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW!

I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Tinware, Wood- m Willow-] 
ware, Queens ware, Glassware, etc.

A superior line of GROCERIES; aleo pare FRENCH and PI.AI 
CAXDIE8. Call on me at my new store, in the

COLBOURN BUILDING. AT DEPOT.

C. E. DAVIS, Salisbury, Me
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PEE ANNUM.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OPFICEBS.

MATOK. 
Thomaa Humphrey*, E»Q-

CTTT OOCXCIL.
Jerry J. MorrU. Tbommi H. Williams, 
William G. Smith. Thomu M. Ulemom,

William D. Records. 
Attorney far Board E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R, Hnmrhreys. Prw't: 
JM. E. £lle«ood, Bec'y; 
A. U. Tokdvlne, Trea*.

DEATH OF HKXBT J. L4NGSUA.LE.

 Mante MoUUr Shoot* 
tato BoaA.

' 1*. W. Gunby, 
W. B. Tilchmaa,

DIRCCTOBS.
E.T. Foirler. 
baacClman.

' SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

. E. K. JaokKon, PrWI; 
  W. B. TllKhman. Vlco-Pres't; 

John U. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
E. R Jaekmu, E. Stanley ToadVID, 
Tboc. Humpheyg, W. B. TllKhman, 
Saml. A. Graham, Sr.. R. F. B rattan, 

Simon Oman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman. Pres't; 
A. O. ToadTlne. VIce-PresT; 
E. L. Walle», Sec'y, 
L. E. Williams, Trea*.

DIRECTORS.
F. M. Slemons, Thos. H. Williams, 

Thomat Ferry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPAKT.

S. P. Dennlt, Prw't; 
L. &>Bell, See'y and Treaa.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, Col. S. A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bite «f Xew« About Town, Gathered 

Reporter*.

 Mr. S. Ker Slemoas of Delmar is 
with Birckhead & Carey this season.

 Alice, the eighteen months' old 
daughter of Win. R. Bradley, of Sharp- 
town district, died May 3Ist of dysentery.

 Jndge Holland has been elected a 
director of the National bank at Poco- 
moke City. He succeeds W. B. Allwine, 
trho has resigned.

  The first Anniversary ofthePnblic 
Library of Pocomoke City was celebra 
ted Isst night Rev. T. £. Martindale 
delivered tbe address.

 Meeting of tbe Royal Arcanum Mon 
day evening, 9th. Full attendance re 
quested. Special business. C. K. Harper. 
Repent.

 M. P. Church. Rev.. C. S. Arnett, 
pastor:' Preaching Sunday morning and 
night. Subject of evening sermon  
' 'Temptation Common to Man,"

 The real estate of Jas. R. Willing 
was sold at Sheriff Sale last Saturday 
afternoon at the Court House door. Capt. 
John W. Willing was toe purchaser at
$1,993.

 Tbe Maryland Steamboat Company 
removed the Kent from tbe Wicomico 
river roote this Keek. She made her 
last trip np from Salisbury Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. Henry J. Langsdale. well-knovn 
in the county and elsewhere, shot him 
self Saturday night at his home near 
Qnantico. 3fr. Langsdale. who resided 
with his family on bis farm located on 
tbe south side of Quantico creek, visited 
the town Saturday afternoon and ap 
peared to be in a cheerfnl mood. On 
his return home about nine o'clock in 
the evening, he walked into bis sitting 
room, where a light burned npon the 
table and where his family had also 
placed the papers for his perusal, it be 
ing bis custom to read before retiring; 
on the mantel lay a small 22 calibre re 
volver, this he seized and placing it to 
his head just above the right ear, fired. 
His wife and daughter heard the report 
and rushed into the room. They found 
the hnsband^and lather lying prostrate 
across the hearth with blood gushing 
from the wound. The unconscious man 
Was placed npon a conch and Dr. Dashiell 
of Quantico was hastily summoned. On 
his arrival at the bedside of the unfortu 
nate man he dispatched a messenger to 
Salisbury, for Dr. John S. Fulton. Dr. 
Fulton reached the wounded man about 
two o'clock Sunday morning. He 
made an examination and probed for 
the bullet but failed to locate it Mon 
day afternoon tbe two physicians, again 
visited the patient, when Dr. Fulton 
skillfully probed the brain along the 
track of the bullet to the distance of 
three and a-half inches, but without suc 
cess. The wound was then irrigated and 
freshly bandaged. That night between 10 
and 11 o'clock tbe dying man breathed big 
last. He never regained consciousness. 
His remains were interred in the family 
burial ground Wednesday morning on 
his farm at Rewastico mills.

Mr. Langsdale was a young man just 
entering the arena of active life at the 
outbreak of the late civil war. He be-

AHMCAL TCKTI.K DIKMEB.
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came a strong advocate of the confeder 
ate cause and joined the Southern forces, 
and it is said that a more brave and dar 
ing young rebel never shouldered a 
musket or answered to roll-call. Be 
fore entering the army Mr. Langsdale 
deeded bis property, worth $20,000, to 
his mother to prevent confiscation. This, 
however, was on condition that if he re 
turned alive it was to come back to him. 
At the death p^bis mother the property 
that remained was inherited equally by 
himself and brother, bat it was then 
much smaller as the slaves of which he 
bad many, were free. A sensational 
story has been circulated since the mis 
fortune, that he has always brooded over 
wrong treatment which he received in 
connection with the matter, but it is safe 
to assert that no grounds exist for any 
 neb report as it is most certain that 
he was never deprived of his property 
by any relative.

Mr. Lanesdale was a half brother of 
the late Wm. H. Farrington whom J. 
Wesley Tnrpin shot and killed in Octo 
ber 1879. He was about fifty-two years 
old at tbe time of his death. A wife, 
and six children, survive the unfortunate 
man.

The Annual Turtle dinner came off at 
Quantico last Wednesday. The occasion 
was uneventful. There were present 
about one hundred representative men 
of the county, nearly all of whom were 
from the west side of the county. The 
occasion seems to have been rather social 
than political. There was a meeting of 
the clans, but on social grounds. Politics 
was talked but little. It is evident, both 
from the meeting there, and from talks 
in general * political circles, that no 
definite plan of campaign has yet been 
lined out for tbe Congressional primaries 
in this county.

The dining room was opened at half- 
past one o'clock and did not close till 
between sixty and seventy five were 
made happy at the rate of fifty cents 
each. In addition to an abundant sop- 
ply of "snapper" served in all styles, and 
every thing that the home market would 
furnish, there was found upon the table 
delicacies in the tray of southern vegeta 
bles. Among other prominent men of 
the county present, were Clerk of the 
Court Slemons, Register Gale, Senator 
Toadvin, Sheriff Jones, Delegates Cov 
ington and Truitt, Capt. Geo. D. Insley, 
Commissioner Freeny, Judge Qordy, Dr. 
H. L. Todd, Messrs. B. R. Dashiell, G. 
M. Catlin, Levin M. Wilson, W. S.Moore, 
representatives of tbe Baltimore Ameri 
can, Baltimore Sun, New York World and 
SAI ISBUHV ADVEBTISEE.

The reporter of the World was a spec 
ial correspondent of tbe Washington 
staff. W. H. Stevens Esq., of Seaford, 
Del., chairman of the Democratic State 
Central Committee and one of tbe "Blue 
Hen's" prospective governors, was also 
present. The mantel of the late Mr. 
Gordy seems ^o rest gracefully upon the 
shoulders of the new landlord, Mr. Dav- 
is.

How Stanley WM rarrtbly Kfu*4.

i A London journal describes how 
Stanley was forcibly kissed: "Mr. Stan 
ley was being conducted from the Guild 
hall in great state, but mace-bearer pre 
ceding him, on Tuesday night. There 
was a considerable delay at the door un 
der the canopy before his carriage could 
be got. One of tbe guests, with quite 
unnecessary effusiveness, not only in 
sisted on buttonholing and congratulat 
ing him over and over sgaio, but ended 
by putting his arm around his. neck and 
kissing him, much to Mr. S'anle\ V sur 
prise and to the annoyance of the by 
standers. Mr. Stanley, however, took 
the incident with great good temper, 
and was but little disconcerted."

The Staudani.

''I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as hav 
ing passed above the grade of what are 
commonly called patent or proprietary 
medicjnes," said a well known physician 
recently. "It is fully entitled to be con 
sidered a standard medicine, and bss 
won this position by its undoubted merit 
and by the many remarkable cures it baa 
effected. For an alterative and tonic it 
has never been f quailed."

The Diocesan Convention.

The 22d annual convention ot the duJ- 
cese of Easton is now in session at Christ 
church, Easton. Rt. Rev. Wm. Forbes 
Adams, bishop of Easton, presides. Rev. 
James A. Mttchell. of Centreville, is 
secretary; Wm. S. Walker, of Chester- 
town, assistant secretary; and Col. Thos. 
Hughlett, of Easton, treasurer.

On Tuesday evening there was a pre 
liminary service, consisting of evening 
prayer, said by Rev. F. B-Adkins and 
Rev. J. W. Chesley, and a sermon by 
Rev. J. Harry Chesley.

The list of clerical and lay delegates, 
members, of this convention, and who 
are present, is as follows:

 Wilmer Wright, colored, was shot in 
the back last Monday night at Eden Sta 
tion, Charles Bozman, a blacksmith, 
is charged by Wright with the 
shooting. The two men had a 
quarrel over strawberry checks, and 
it is stated that ttbe colored man 
first struck Bozman with an iron bar. 
Dr. Rufiis W. Dasbiell, of Princess Anne, 
dressed the wounds.

 The piling for the railroad baa all 
"been driven across O. H. Toadvine's 
pond, and the driver has been removed 
to the glade near J. J. Morns' farm. The 
ravine in Mr. Morris* thicket is being 
filled with dirt from the grading of the 
bill near by. Pipes will be used under 
the roadbed at this point to allow the 
free passage of the water from above.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. We don't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, and 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to
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WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE GO.

ORDINARY FORMS OF
LIFE and ENDOWMENT Policies,

INSTALLMENT Policies.

COMBINATION Policies,

SEMI-ENDOWMENT Policies,

DOUBLE-ENDOWMENT Policies

Our $22.OO

"C" CORN MIXTURE,
        $20.00 CASH.

This Fertilizer is compounded especially, for corn, and 
contains 2^ per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

A NEW POLICY, PAYING THREE ENDOWMENTS. 
SELF-SUSTAIHItG THE LAST T£K YEARS.

GDiBAITEED RESULTS OF i THIRTY-TEAR INSTALLMENT POLICY.

Amount of Policy, $5,OOO.

3.18 Ammonia.
3.46 Potash.

18.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.68 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR:

Age 40, ANNUAL PREMIUM, $337.55.

5UACOBSOU

^Mr. Clarence M. Brewington adver 
tises his line of gents' furnishing goods 
sad hats in this issue of the ADVERTISER. 
He is always pleased to have the public 
call upon him.

 The young men of Qnantico will 
give an entertainment in Dashiell's Hall 
on Tuesday eveninp, June 10th. The 
proceeds are for the benefit of the 'Qnan 
tico Base Ball Club.

 Mr. George E. Lord and Miss Flor 
ence E. Carrol!, both of Dorchester 
county, were married at the M. P. Par 
sonage in Vienna on May 28th by the 
Rev. W. D. Litsinger."

 Trinity M. E. Church South. Order 
of services: Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

 To-morrow.will be Children's Day 
attheAsbury M. E. Chorch. The en 
tire day will be devoted to special exer 
cises of an interesting character. The 
music and the floral decorations prom 
ise to be unusually attractive.

The barber shop at the Atlantic hotel, 
Ocean City, will be conducted this year 
by Twilley & Hearn of this city. Mr. 
Hearn will be in charge of the shop. A 
good shave may be expected by those 
who patronize the Atlantic ehop.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Friday, Jnne 6,1800:

LADIES' LIST. Miss Clara Pollitt, Mrs. 
Ella Parsons, Mrs. Millie E.Care.V care of 
Jonn W. Riggin, Mrs Cora Stewart, Mrs. 
Mary C. German, Miss Lucy Stanford, 
Mrs. Leanory Milor care of Greansbear 
Milor, Miss Nettie Collins, Miss Sarah L. 
Henry, Miss Allafore.

GENTS' LIST. Joshua Powell, Jol. E. C. 
Toodvine, Clayten White, Jonathan I. 
Waller, Geo. W. Thomas, Barton Tim- 
mons, Samuel Wiliams, Rudolph Barnes, 
Mr. (pieman, Geo. Dykes, Joshua Dry- 
den, Rev.Cbas. I. S. Hays. Devith Mitch- 
les, Wm. \V. Adams.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please eay they are advertised.

ROLLIE MOORE, Postmaster.

Pnrebased by a Syndicate.

The Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, has 
been purchased by a syndicate for $12- 
000. The syndicate is composed of Dr. 
S. P. Dennis, Messrs. E. Stanley Toad- 
vin, L. W. Gnnby, R. E. Powell & Co., of 
Salisbury; Geo. W. Covington, Geo. M. 
Upshur, Geo. W. Purnell, Z. P. Wharton, 
of Snow Hill; A. Gattachalk. of Balti 
more; Henry A. Godfrey, H. H. Dasbiell 
of Princess Anne; and Jndge Holland, to 
whom the properly belonged before this 
hut purchase. A meeting of the syndi 
cate was held at Berlin last Tuesday, and 
it was decided to make extensive im 
provements after present season closes.

The' Atlantic this season, under the 
management of MY. T. P. Welch, will be
splendidly conducted. A card appears

 Mr. Levin A.Wilson, junior member I >n this iB80e- Bv jt wi" be 8ee" that the 
of the^ mercantile firm of John T. Wil- te s are veT reasonable. 
son & Bro, of B. C. Springs, has^ with-               
drawn his interest from the firm and Delmar items, 
will soon en jraze in the ready-made 
clothing and shoe business at that place.

 The tracks'of the B. & E. S. R- R. 
will soon oe laid as far as Vienna. When 
completed that far. the people of-Vienna 
comtemplate commemorating this im
portant epoch in the history of the town 
by having a public meeting and jubilee.

 TbfeGoldsborough cottage at Ocean 
City has been secured by Col. Samuel A. 
Graham and Mr. Walter B. Miller, who 
will occupy it with their families this 
summer. It is one of the largest and 
most comfortable cottages on the Island.

 The Barren Creek 
have been lea.«e<l by Jas. 
ofSjftlUbury. Some improvements have 
been made in the machinery, and Mr. J 

Ij t Disharoon, who is an experienced miller, j 
will no doubt cive his customers saticfai- i 
lion. |

 Oar thanks are due Mr. W. H. Coul- 
bourn for some as fine strawberries as it ! 
V-i (KMsible for the horticulturist to grow, j 
Tiipy were of the Bahach, No. 5, variety. ; 
Miss Cora Layfield will please accept ac- !

The Delmar Baptist Sunday School 
will hold an out-door festival in the lot 

i near the lintel Saturday evening June 
14th. All are cordially invited.

Levater H. Hearn, who has been at 
tending a business college in Philadel 
phia, arrived home Saturday.

An afternoon Sunday School was or 
ganized last Sunday at tne school house 
near the farm of Wm. N. Hastings, about 
a mile and a-half from Delmar. About 
forty parents anil children were present. 
Jesse T. Wilson is superintendent. The 
honr of meeting is 3.30 p. m.

Children's Day exercises will be held 
flouring mills at the M. E. Church on Sunday evening. 
W. Disharoon

Building Note*.

Messrs. Elishn Twilley and Frank 
Kennerly, who imrclisned InU last spring 
on Newton street, in Cmnden, from Mr. 
Wm. B. Tilghman, are having neat two- 
rtory residences bnilt npon them. Mr. 
W. J. Johnson has the contract.

A new building is being erected on 
Camden avenue ori a lot adjoining T. M. 
Slemons' for Capt- Wm. Slemons,

CAROLINE COUNTY.

St. John's parish Rev. Geo. F. Beav- 
en, J. Marion Wootsrs.

St. Mary's Wbitechapel Rev. Giles P. 
Cook, Geo. M. Russum. 
* Holy Trinity parish Rev. F. B. Ad- 
kins, G. W. Ernst.

CECIL COUNTY.

Augustine parish Rev. Jacob Miller, 
North Elk parish Rev. E. K. Miller.

H. S. Condon. 
North Sassafras parish Rev. Tboma*

Duncan, H. N. Uhier, M. D.
KEXT COCXTV.

Chester parish Rev. S. C. Roberta, 
Wm. S. Walker.

North Kent parish Rev. Albert Ware, 
Wm. H. Cacy.

I. U. parish Rev. Geo. C. Sutton.
Shrewsbury Rev. John Martin, E. T. 

Comegys.
i QUEEJJ ANNK'B COUNTY.

Christ church Rev. P. D. Thompson, 
J. D. Hopkins.

St. Luke's Rev. A. Batte, James 
Brown.

St. Paul's Rev. J. A. Mitchaell, R. T. 
Earle.

Wye Rey. C. H. Vandyne, C. H. 
Tljghman, M. D.

' | SOMERSET COUNTY.

Coventry parish Rev. O. H. Murphy, 
John S. Sudler.

Somerset Rev. H. *B. Martin, Levin 
Woolford, H- H. Dashiell.

Wicomico (vacant) D. W. Jones.
Pocomoko parish (vacant)C.C.Lloyd.

TALBOT COUNTY.

St. Michael's Rev. J. H. Chesly, Wm. 
Williams.

St. Peter's parish Rev. C.E. Bock, Dr. 
Jno. C. Earle.

Wbstemarsh parish Rev. J. E. Jack 
son, Gen. J. B. Seth. t

Trinity Cathedral Col. H. E. Bateman.
All Saint's parish Rev. W. Y. Heaven, 

Geo. R. Goldsboroueh .
Miles River parish Rev. J. W. Ch*s- 

ley, W. P. Wowell.
WICOMICO COfNTV. .

Salisbury parish Rev. Wm. Munford," 
Clarence Waller.

WORCESTER COrSTY.

All Hallot.-s' parish Rev. Jesse Hig- 
gins. Geo. W. Purnell.

Worcester parish Rev. John R. Joy- 
ner. Wm. J. Shnwell. 
  Wednesday morninp *errire wns said 
by Rev. Mefprn. Murphy and Hiesing. 
Rev. G. F. Beaven read the eospel and 
Rer. Dr. Barber thp npidtle. Rev. W. Y. 
Beaven preached. The Holy Commun 
ion wag nilministerpil.with Bi>lmp Adams 
as celebrant.

At the missionary meeting Thursday 
evening at S o'clock, an address was de 
livered by Mrs. Twine, of New York City, 
one of the most eloquent speakers in the 
world on missionary subjects.

Cure*
HURTS.

CUTS,

SPRAINS, 
BRUISES, 

RHEUMATISM.

FOR RHEUMATISM
Saffeitd Nearly Thirty Tear*.

187 N. Chester SL. Baltimore, Md. 
Tor nearly 30 years I guttered wiih rbeuma- 

ttaain arm and nbouMcr: could not lid my 
Lea than two Unties uf St. Jacobs OB 

W. H. H EESON.
TIC CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. B«IUnkn.lM.

Comblnid with Great Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And foraoftnesA of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor bourn without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United Stated, governor*, senators, lewls- 
latorvstockmen, men of not* In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., citii be given who 
have bad their sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. IE. H^R/IFEIR;,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

knowMcment of *>me excellent Sharp- , Mr w L Brewin(rton hag purcnMed.

less berries- | from Mrs. Isabella Humphreys the lot
_Elaewbere may be found an inter- on Isabella street adjoinine the proper'

  sting letter of the nnveiling of the Lee ty now occupied by Mrs. Fiinriie Hearn.
-tatoe. It was written by the Rev. Wm. He will probably build on it at some fa- 
Munford, rector of St. Peter's Church, ture time, 
himself * colonel in the Confederate 
Army, while he wan attending the cere 
monies last week.

 Some of our property owner* ara 
improving their buildings by applying 
raint to the weather stained boards. 
Mrs. Margaret Parsons has greatly beau-

 Ayounjtlady of Salisbury recently 
walked one mile over a sandy road in 
twelve and a-balf minutes, and it wasn't 
a very good day for walking either. We 
believe that under more favorable cir- 
ratnutanees she could easily beat that

tified her residence on Divirion street I record. A standing challenge has been
with a fresh coat of drab. Now is the 
best time of the year to do such work.

 Go*. Jackson has appointed Messrs. 
Jas. T. Troitt. E. M. Wahton, and Thoe. 
J. Walter, the former two democrat* and 
the latter a republican, supervisors of 

- election for this county, under the new 
election law. AH the gentlemen Vre 
sturdy exponents of the party whi9h 
they represent.

 Eeverend Hear? of the Salisbury 
Colored Baptist Church, baptised Be 
linda Johnson, an addlt convert, last 
Sunday in Humphreys' Lake. The cer 
emony was performed about mid-day 
off the shore ID tbeVear of the residence 
of the Meesrs. Ulman, and was witness 
ed by quite a crowd, many white people 
being among the spectators. ,

placed in our hands. Aspiring female 
pedestrians who wish to contest the 
'belt,' may leave their forfeits with the 
sporting editor of the ADVERTISER, who 
will arrange all preliminaries.

 The out- door festival and picnic 
ma inn !* upon ns. Several are announ 
ced for this month. The congregation 
of Mills' chapel, in Spring Hill, will hold 
  festival on Saturday afternoon. Jane 
14th. One will be held at the New 
Cborcb near Wango, Saturday afternoon 
Jane 28th. The managers of both these 
promise refreshments and every conven 
ience necessary for the comfort of guests. 
Proceeds in each case for benefit of 
church.

 W. H. Jackson & Son's new box 
factory Jorated at the N. Y.. P. <fc N. rail 
road depot, started np Monday. The 
engine is aSetarnsMannfsrtnringCo'ii. of 
150 horse power. The boiler is of the 
manufacture of A. B. Farqnhar Co.. and 
inof200hon»e power. The capacity of 
the new factory will be about 10,000 owes 
per day and it is intended to be supple 
ment! to the larpe factory on the wharf 
rnn by the same company. The compa 
ny have within the last twelve months 
added ranch to their conveniences and 
increased capacity. Among other things 
are immense sheds where several mil 
lion feet of lumber can be kept stored 
ont of the weather.

 The Rev. Mr. Hanford, while in 
Richmond attending the onveilinp of 
the Lee monument, assisted Bishop Gal- 
Ibher, of St. Paul's P. E. Church, Rich 
mond, in last Sunday morning services. 
Says the Richmond Dispatch: "In 
the church with him (the bishop)
* *   was the Rev. Mr. Munford, 
a Virginian, a gentleman who served 
with marked paJIantry during th» 
war in the Confederate army, of coarse, 
who came out a colonel, and who after- 
trsrds became a leader among soldiers 6t 
the Cross. He is now a divine, distin 
guished for earnestness and eloquence."

 May 30th, Decoration Day, was not 
at all observed in Salisbury and the 
county. The G. A. R. Post was dis 
banded shortly after the fire in 1886, 
when all the flags and regalia of the post 
were destroyed. The Post is to be re 
organised shortly and in the future the 
graves of the dead soldiers here will be 
decorated as was the custom a few years
 80. ____________

 Mr. H. T. Klttridg* sad wife of Oma 
ha, Neb., are visiting Col. sad Mrs. 
Graham at their home in Qsmden.

Qreat * Cut
We are determined 

to-reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
 cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLAHJC.ETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to : buy if you 
dq not need them at 
present.

Laws & Purnell.

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Cur/ing Irons.

THRESHING VBS8S.
BlmplMt, Mort Durable, Economical and 

Perfect la tue. Waito* no Grain; Clwuu It 
Ready for Market. 

EnfbMf. H*n* Powtn. Lm Mill. F*rtM F**4
Grain Drill*, Hij Prttus. Ac, 

Send for Catalogue and Special Price*.
A. B. FABQCHAR CO. 

PenDijlv»Dl» Acrienltaral Work*, York, Pa.

MONEY LOAN.
Own yotr own homes. Stop paytaf 

rent. Save your  wiey. All these you 
can do, right away, bv joining the N*- 
ttaul CanttaJ Sntofi MMtai a* Un 
Society of North America. 

F»r information call oc or address: 
Da. E. W. HCMPHUYS, 

Qeol Agent for the Peninsula. 
Salisbury, Md.

The following installments will be paid to party if living:

$2,500 at the end of TEN YEARS; 
$2,500 at the end of TWENTY YEARS; 
$2,500 at the end of THIRTY YEARS.

young men. Our chil-; 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim-;
•mi-nrra -Hm li++l A Aa. Should party die at any time during the thirty years, the
mmgs, Tne lime .ae- f com- pany wijl pay Ae /^//afe ff/ /^ p0iicyt $5,000, together
tails are particularly I with all accumulated dividends, notwithstanding he may have
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
amongthe dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful.

J, MANKO,
Reliable Clotbier and Hatter

received $2,500 or $5,000 in installments.
These policies are issued from $ 1,000 to $20,000. They 

will return to the insured the fill amount of premiums paid 
the company at the end of each ten-year period, with interest 
from three to six per cent, on the money; and, in addition, 
life insurance absolutely free for the full term of thirty years.

5.66 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Add, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOCK:
TIIMIOTiECTr

OF OH:OIOEJ

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS MADE NON-FORFEITABLE BY CHARTER. , 
POLICIES INCONTESTABLE. IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. 

RESTRICTIONS AS TO TRAVEL AND OCCUPATION REMOVED.

GUARANTEED CASH VALUES AND PAID-UP POLICIES ENDORSED ON 
ALL LIFE POLICIES.

To Property Owners and Painters.
As a, business transaction, would you be wttllng to pay one dollar 

for an^article you could purchase for ninety cants f

"I am the agent for Salisbury and 
vicinity for the

"OSGOOD"

0. S, Standard Scales.
Best and- Cheapest in the Market.

THE ONLY WAQO.V SCALE TDATCAN
BE CORRECTLY BUILT BY AN

ORDINARY CARPENTER.

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Our Scale* ore made from the very bout 
Material*, and thoroughly t?«ted In ever part, 
u to accuracy and itrenglb; and bandtome- 
lj-finished. .

The Capacity of our Scales 
Range from 600 Ibsto 100 Tons.

We make a «peclalty of Wagon Scale* S toni 
rapacity platform 7x13 feet which we aell for 
$35.00.

Call on or ad drew
JOHN" W. PARKER of L., or 
J. BAYARD PERDUE, Arts., 

Salisbury, Hd.

Steamer For Sale.
The undersigned will sell cheap and 

on easy terms a light draft, double pro 
peller steamer, suitable for passenger 
and freight traffic. The dimensions are; 
length 103 feet; beam, 20 feet 8 inches; 
depth 3 feet 3 inches forward; and 6 feet 
3 inches aft; IRON HULL.

Apply to
HENRY BROW5, 

121 South Gay Street, Baltimore, Hd.

Address :

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l Agt. for Lower Md. and Dela.,

P. O. BOX 183, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, .

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

Mo. 8 Pottoffic* AXIUM,
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

«*-S. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums,Oins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices- We will save you money

^ S. ULMAN & BRO., ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

Cheapest and Best Paints IB America.
And we don't make this assscrtion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-Calf of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pare white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent lew for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint. And father: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that is 
hot Btisfactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of years, 
we will repaint «t oar expense- with 
white lead and lins«ed oil, or any other 

____ paint he may select. As many of tb«
SOLD UNDiJR GUARANTEE. prepared paints are adulterated with ben- 

Compoood of only th» Moet Coatly «nd K. , . . ... ,,. . _ 
^^v Finaat Matorinim. zme and water.we make this liberal offer: 
«CtU*X COOT 1MB THAK *1 M PEB OAX. We   , p.y $J ^ for Rny ^Mia* or
water found in any original package of Longman It. Martiftez Pare Prepared Paint 

I have sold the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven years. Buy onlv the 
absolutely Pure Paint; takn no risk. Will cost yon less for painter's work. I can 
give you hundred* of testimonata endorsing the_ L. 4 M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the highest terms. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L.& M. Paint Wesley Aikman, Benja 
min B. Freenv, John Ingersoll, James Goslev, Wilrosr Parsons and a host of others. 

A full stock constantly on band, also GLASS, FINE VARNISHES, OILS and
BRUSHES. PLEASE CALL ON, OB ADDRESS,

L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

The Latest Novelties
IN

E{enf$' Fnnrijtog f[oodg and
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
'nvite yon most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
Tom which to select All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to suit the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

CHOICE 
ECIL

rOUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

(H)I(I and MILL FEED.

THE WELL-DRESSED MAN
:EH5rcro:5rs

Thoroughgood
DRESSES YOU WELL

FOR

LITTLE COST,
AND

HE -:  IS -:- LEADING 
THE -:- TRADE

IN

Clothingjnd Hats,
No trouble to select Clothing from Thorough- 

good. His store is full of beautiful goods. Suits 
for everybody and low prices to please customers. 
You can save money by trying Thoroughgood for 
Clothing and Hats, His Clothing is the most sty 
lish you meet on the street, and his Hats are al 
ways the very latest.

A HUNDRED CLOTHING BUYERS
could be seen last Saturday coming from Thorough^ 
good's with a New Suit, or a New Pair Pants, er a 
New Coat and Vest and they will all come again. 
A guarantee accompanying every purchase. , We 
don't know of any that went away dissatisfied. 
But we do know everybody was astonished to see 
so many fine suits in our store! Ask the people 
who live in the town of Salisbury which Clothing 
Score they consider carries the finest Clothing and 
Hats and ask them where they . buy their boy's 
Suits,

THEY WILL SAT THOROCGHGOOD'S.
Everywhere you go you see fine suits that attract 

your attention, they came from Thoroughgood' s" 
and the very latest styles in Hats came, also from.

The Fair-Dealing Clothier's,

THOROUGHGOOD.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Ou*r specialties are the very Jatest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

P. S. We represent the following commission houses: 
Geo- H- Chessman & Co, of Boston; L. Shanley Davis, and

B. Downes & Co., of New York; F. A. Sherrer, of Phila 
delphia; J. W- Godwin & Co-, of Wilraington. Let us ship 
your berries and other produce.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGB.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AtfD WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Arcbitecte^Demgna a specialty. 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

  <Sc "M'U ^T=?-"FTr-T.

Seasonable styles and fair figures is a reasonable proposition to make to sensi 
ble people, yon know it is possible for us to do this, we promise it in good frith, it 
means for you*

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Truth-telling about Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, clean, 
freeb, stylish goods, that is what yon want, we have them. Truth-telling about 
fair prices means, honest, close, fair, square, uniformly low figures, that la what 
TOO want, we give them. ,

Our promise is a truth told, and in the light of truth we inrtt* inspection of 
our magnificent spring stock of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FANCY 
GOODS, HAMBUBG8, FLOUNCING. LACES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, WALL 
PAPEB, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POLES, and many ( 
other things too numerous to mention. , ...

N. B. We have enlarged our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, and added  jasjjr 
convenience for ladies. Miss Laura Breniser has charge of thfa deputmai^^rtii fe 
always glad to see her friends and customers. .,-'

FOWLER &.TIMMONS.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PER, ANNUM.

ISSUED BVKBY SATURDAY MOsUONQ 

Tboa Perry, Publisher.

Uto*rmte4 8or» Throat.

Two yean ago I had Ulcerated Sore 
Throat, and wu so weakened and re 
duced in flesh that ray friends though 
it impossible for me to rrcorvr I w 
attended by the very beat physicians, 
but their endeavors to relieve me were 
futile. My mother seeing Swift's Spec! 
lic( 8. S. S.) DO highly recommended, de 
cided to cive me a course of it, and after 
takine Hie first bottle I wae greatly re 
lieved, and after taking several bottles 
was entirely cured. I have not had any 
signs of a return of the disease since. 

Gurr. BUOXTON, Williamsburg, Va.
THE GRANDEST RK EVKR SAW.

Mr. W. J. Colrnan, a prominent citizen 
-of Gaineeville, Fla., writes the followinj 
under dale of Feb. 10,1890: "I contract 
ed a severe case of Contagions Blood 
Poison that gave a great deal of trouble 
and baffled the physicians of this place 
I was finally advised to try Swift's Spec! 
fie (S. S. S.), and I can nay, with great 
pleasure, that a few bottles of it has en 
Tiiely cured nip. I have no hesitancy in 
: .tying that S. S. S. is ".he grandee! blood 
medicine I er<>r saw, and can cheerfully 
recommend it to any one sufferings as 
was."

Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases 
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

An Ice Mine.

H.iwardsville, Col., has a curiosity in 
the blm[M'<>f an ice mine. The mine is 
owned by parties who in the earlier days 
ran a liiiin«4 through the frozen ground 
ami strcu-k a spring bevond. As the 
water flows out of the tunnel it freezes 
an<l the tunnel is now filled nearly to 
;iie roof with pare ice. It has long sup 
plied ice Pir the town,and never thaws, 
winter or summer.

Is CoBsnaaptlon Incurable ?

Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris, 
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with 
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and 
physicians pronounced me an Incurable 
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, am now 
OR ray third bottle^nd able to oversee the 
work on my farm. It is the finest med 
icine ever made."

.Tesse MidHlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption I would have 
died of Lung Troubles,' Was given up 
by doctors. Am now in best of health." 
Try it. Sample bottles free at Dr. White's 
drug store.

Gold Leaf.

There is a firm in Cincinnati which
..  h year beats 21,000 gold dollars into

M leaf, and as each dollar can be beat
  i » sheet that will carpet two rooms
_ feet square, some idea may be formed

.. i:s tenuity. It requires 1,400 of gold
ji'to equal in thickness a sheet of writ-

.:u-paper, and takes 280,000 of them,
j.iied one npon the other, to equal an
inch in thickness!

Wanamaker't.
. PHILADELPHIA. Monday, June 3, IB*.

More than fifty styles of 
Brandenhurgs now on the 
counters. One of the newest 
has white figures on garnet 
ground. Another has stripes 
on a blue ground. The line 
of light colors is again com* 
plete and fuller than ever.

Beautiful Brand^nburgs! 
Exquisite in printing1, artistic 
in coloring, but the peculiar 
charm is in the stuff itself. 
Touch it: smopth as silk. Not 
a lump or knot or \ scraggy 
place on the delicate ' surface. 
But not a hint of weakness ! 
Try to tear a bit warp or 
woof way, no odds which. 
Nothing slimpsy there. Just 
as the polish of culture and 
good breeding lifts a '• man or 
woman above the common, 
so the perfect make and finish 
lifts the Brandenburgs above 
other cottons. Rivals? Yes  
about as a "farthing dip" 
rivals and are Hgfit. The 
wonder of wonders ! is that 
Brandenburgs are only zoc 
a yard.

Miscellaneous Cards.

HABITUAL 
GR09LER.

woiffsACMEBlackin°
JUt i*
will »T«!» OLD i  » raiomm
WILL *T1IN OLAM «»D 
  IU. 8TJIIN TlHVANC 
WIU. BTAIN TOU* OLA
WILL «-r»m mn*rm co*e» *» 

Forty-inch Batisto.
An unusual width, j but the 

pce I2j^c is even' farther 
out of the common. |By good 
rights it should be i8c. The 
maker meant it to be a8c or 
more- A little slow, fhe sea 
son got ahead of him, Sand you 
save at least 5^ cents^ a yard. 
A sheer, clear, smooth, thor 
oughly good stuff. j

black on white j 
blue on white I 
cardinal on white]

Three neat designs in each. 
By far the best Batiste we ever 
had for the money.

JKJ
WOLTF *

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

CURES

Everybody Kaowa

That at this season the blood is filled 
with imparities, the accumulation of 
rnontbb of close confinement in poorly 
ventilated stores, workshops and tene 
ments. All these impurities and every 
i race of scrofula, salt rheum, or other 
disease may be expelled by taking Hood's 
>arsaparilla, the best blood purifier ever 
produced. It is the only medicine of 
which "100 doses one dollar" is true.

There Sorely Would Be. 
When a man and his wife want to be 

divorced in Bnrmah, each one lights a 
candle, and then they «it down and look
 jluru but hopeful, till one of the tapers 
burns to the socket. The one whose
 andle holds out the longest gets the de 
cree. If that was the style of procedure 
in this country what a boom there would 
be in tallow.

Ufe luanrmnoe

Is a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom be himself could 
1 iy a little telf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society 4s justified in castin) 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows o: 
< hildren a tax npon charity or legal sup 
port. Reader ! .'are yon insured ? If not ge 
a policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Agt., 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Mr. r»lmert«m»e.

Editor Mr. Palmerhouse, what do 
you mean by this sentence: "Future 
ages will certainly applaud the act with 
both bands and feet, while the preaen 
age flops its ears in a vain endeavor to 
sweep the cobwebs of doubt from th< 
nkies"?

Kditorial writer (blushing) I must 
have thought, sir, that I was still on a 
Chicago newspaper. Judge.

ttaefceB'a Amlea

The b»st Salve in the world for Cuts
Cruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*
< "orns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poa-
 ivoly cures Piles, or no pay required
 : 's guaranteed to give aatistaction, or
 i .ney refunded. Price X cents pw 

-x. F«r ( !  by Dr. White.

She Hjuuced Him.

'A woman canjt manage anything,' 
'.•\ Hen peck, in the midst of a discos- 

<>u witb bis wife on domestic economy 
"Yes she can." ' 
-I'd like to know what it is?" 
"A man."

He went ont and (at down on the 
livdrant to think.

Advtee to Mothen.

WIKHLOW'S SOOTHIKO 8»ur 
t-liocld always be used for children teeth- 
.ic. Hsoothe* the child, softens the 
curns, allay* all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the test remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottl*.  

It ia stated tkat a down-east astrono 
mer has discovered three comets and 
-everal townships of nebulae within the 
;.ast decide, bnt the chances are that if 
he married a widow he is still aa much in 
the dark concerning hi* wife's true age 
OK he ever

A «fcir Ttiml

is all that to aaked for Dr. Pierce'* Ool- 
Uen Medkml Discovery in all blood taints, 
or skin diseases, eruptions, blotches, 
pimples, and scrofulous sores and swel 
lings, ff H don't am, tfou gd yovr 
back.

A KAaw'«ifi9r;b«*4«i to Colorado 
leaving luoHMv cndHon. It is not 
frfXeg 'fr** joabear of *o editor doing 
.* ti*£ of tfasf iipd.    Editors who osn 
sorw«mJ*t»cr*dJtor»«» rare.

Dr. fterte'i FeUeto, or Anti-bOioot 
Irandfest'bs** MO «qasis. 28 oenta a 
-ial; amM stosi. Cores "headache, con- 
lipsJk^tOoottsss/tod. indigestion.

Perhaps the daintiest of all 
the Flannels is the soft, cling 
ing Silk Cheviot Like the 
Ceylons, only there's Silk 
nstead of Cotton. All the 

softness and delicacy of finest 
wool with the richness and 
strength of silk. No hand 
somer or fitter stuff for wo 
men's playtime waists and 
ilouses, or for children's out- 
loor wear,»ever came from a 
oom- In quiet stripes and 
laids that grow on your liking 

like the colors of an Oriental 
Rug. 75c a yard.

Ceylon and Llama Flannels, 
2 5- 37/^. 50, 60, and 75C. 
Range enough for any taste. 
Count the styles.- we never 
had more. There needs to be 
many when everybody- is after 
them. Good reason Flannels 
that you can sop and sop and 
wash and wash without shrink 
ing. __

Three of the popular Scotch 
Cottons for hot weather wear, 
Eadras, Oxford, Cambridge. 
Sturdy stuffs. Pull a thread 
from either : strong enough to 
sew with  almost. Each has 
goodness peculiar to itself, and 
the color is woven into the 
fabric every time.

Madras is the stuff that has 
driven out that old-time favor 
ite, Printed Penang. Cooler, 
lighter, pleasanter to wear, 
and prettier withal. 32 styles 
at 4OC, 28 styles at 3oc.

For hard knockabout the 
Oxford. Looks of linen, wears 
like linen/ solid, substantial.
23 styles, 3oc.

Cambridge is a twin brother 
of Oxford, only that it is a 
twill instead of a plain weave.
24 styles, 3oc.

Any of these stuffs are ex 
cellent for women's dresses, 
men's shirts, or for children's 
wear. Styles that are as bright 
and'breezy as a'May morning.

A good share of what you 
say for a good Lawn Tennis 
Racket goes for the name. Sup 
pose you could get the best pos 
sible in every grade and noth 
ing to pay for the trade-mark ? 
We've fixed it so you can. 
We believe either of the "Wan 
amaker Special" Rackets to 
be the equal of any make cost 
ing a third more.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting Dituaei

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound - 

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion ia not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pur.e Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It ia used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists. 

 COTT A BO WNE, Chemists. N.Y«i

WM. BADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
Cures All Diseases.

Send for our pamphlet, giving a history 
of Microbe**, bow tki^y enter the system, 
cau^t- disease and suffering, and how they 
can be eradicated. The Microbe Killer 
is the only known rera^tiy that arrests 
fermentation and destroys these germs. 
It cleanses the blood, purifies the system, 
and adds new life and strength.

Book mailed free on application.

The 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

7 Lalgbt Street, 

NEW TOKK CITY.

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFT— DUMP FORCE "Y IYM

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,£, " --«"*     ' i
i*.

.Pi.
aii nm an> onus or woo*

To core Biliousness, Sict Headache, Consti 
pation, Ualarla, LlvcrTompUinU, take 

the aafe and certain remedy, 
SBUTU'0

BILE BEANS
Fsw (be MM ALL, Slae (40 little Beans to tb6 
bottle). TUKT ARK THE MOST COXTKXmT. 

SSxaltfLblo tor .ill t\t.mm 
«f either size, age, per «Ve>Ule,

HANDLING THE CHINESE MAIL

Wbrnt SWEM a Osnpllcatail ftuuses Is 
Voir Slmpl*. After AIL

Many persona have aaked the question: 
"How la the Chln«ae mail'bandled in the 
New York pontofflce?' It ia a question 
 which haa excited considerable dia«ua- 
aion at diflerent times and one which 
eTerybody alioold understand. It i* gen 
erally Buppoaed, }iowever, Uiat a Chinese 
interpreter ia employed in the postoffice 
expreealj to handle the Chinese mail. 
But that la not the COM, the goremment 
never baring found it a neoeawKy to em 
ploy such a person.

A reporter called on Mr. Ed Morgan, 
general superintendent at city delivery 
of New York, for the purpose of finding 
out the exact method employed in hand 
ling that does of mail matter.

"How is the Chinese mail handled? 
Well, I'll tell you. Aa far as we are con 
cerned, the manner doesn't vary from 
that employed In handling domestic 
mails, but there is a point connected 
with it before we get the mail which 
may be interesting.

"When a Chinaman wishes to send a 
letter to his natire country he must em 
ploy the services of an interpreter unless 
he can write English himself. He writes, 
seals and directs the envelope in his own 
language. He then goes to a Chinese 
interpreter, who writes the address in 
English on another part of the envelope. 
The letter is then ready for the mail. 
For this service the fee ia a nominal one.

"Guy Maine has become famous among 
the Chinese of New York for this busi 
ness. Mr. Maine is a highly educated na 
tive of China, having graduated from 
one of the best colleges in that country. 
He is now editor of The Chinese Evangel 
ist, a paper devoted exclusively to the re 
ligious Chinamen of this city.

"Chu Chung is another Celestial who 
earns a livelihood with his brain. He, 
with J. Stewart Happer, has been con 
ducting the interpretations during fa 
mous Chinese trials in the city court. 
These men have a reputation for honesty 
atid reliability, characteristics which the 
majority of their class brag of, the most 
of them being cunning and deceitfjil.

"But to return to the letter. It goes 
through the New York poetofflce and 
then takes a journey across the country 
to San Francisco. A China bound steam 
er conveys it across the ocean to its des 
tination, where, after going through the 
China postoffice, it is delivered to tho 
person to whom addressed.

"The incoming mails are handled very 
much the same way. An interpreter in 
the Chinese postoffice writes the address 
in English on all mails directed to thia 
country. When a letter reaches the post- 
office here the cleric never pay any at 
tention to the name, and not one time in 
ten thousand do they know whether a 
letter is for a Chinaman or somebody else. 
They look only for the street and number. 
The mail is sorted and is then delivered 
by the carrier. So what seems a very 
complicated process is indeed a very sim 
ple one, causing no inconvenience what 
ever on our part." New York World.

A Politician's Story.
A lot of UK organized a hunt for wolves 

in one of the northwest sections. One of 
the organization was a Chicago alder 
man. In our hunt the parties to it neces 
sarily became divided. One of the num 
ber, the alderman, was alone when he 
heard the hungry howl of wolves. He 
struck for the timber. He climbed the 
first tree which presented itself. He had 
scarcely gotten hold of a limb when the 
wolves were beneath. The nnlmnly held 
a consultation, on the result of which the 
oldest wolf in the pack was delegated to 
climb the tree. As he began the journey 
the alderman took off his hat and threw 
it in the wolfs face. The wolf looked at 
the alderman. He sized him up, as the 
boys say, and turned. When he had 
reached the ground he summoned the 
other wolves and said to them:

"He belongs to our crowd; he is one of 
us. Let him alone."

The wolf knew him. Chicago Tribune,

I Legal Cards.
E. STAHLXT TOADVW, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of competent authority I 

will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

Saturday, June 7th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock, p. m n

at the Court House door, in Salisbury, 
W'^mico County. Maryland, all that 
TBACT OR PARCEL OF LAND lying in 
Parsons district, Wicomico County, Md., 
which David a Wroten bought from 
Wm. Birckhead, and which is fully des 
cribed in Mortgage to Isabella 'Hum 
phreys from said Wroten, dated the 17th 
day of Auguot, 1881, and recorded in 
Land Records of Wicomico County, In 
Liber 8. P. T._ No. 4folieos264 and 265, 
containing

  10 Acws of Land, Ion or Less.

TERMS OP SALE CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN. 

Trustee.

JA», E. ELLEOOOD, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale
—or—

Real Estate.
Leave a. m. 

Portsmouth.... ....... 5 SO
Norfolk.................. 8 20
Old Point Comfort 7 ai 
Cape Cbarles_.(an » 20 
Cape Cbarle*.... ...... 8 40
Chcrlton................. t 30

............ .........
Eaitvllle. ....... ...1001
Machlpongo. ........ ..10 OK
BlnTiNert... __ ....10 IS
Na««awttdoi.... ...... 10 22
E*more............._10 31
Mapptburg...... ....... 10 40
Keller.. ................ 10 48

By virtue of a decree of the Orphan's 
Court for Wicomico County, passed in 
the cause of Benjamin D. larlow vs. 
Sarah E. Perdue and others being 160 on 
the Chancery Docket in the said Court, 
the undersigned will offer at public sale 
at the Court House Door,

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, June 21st,
"; 1890,at 2 o'clock, p.m.,

All that Tract of Land
in PittsvilleDistrict of Wicomico Coun- ...  _................  
ty, Md., sitnate on the east side of and | Pocomoke.............12 05
binding on the county roarl leading from 
PitUville to Powellsville, opposite the 
school bouse and Friendship church, 
and adjoining the lands of Daniel Den 
nis, being the same land conveyed to 
Samuel Perdue by Rufus Dennis by deed, 
dated the 30th day of April, 1888, and of 
which the said Perdue died, seized and 
possessed.

Time Tablet.
JJB\V YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK B.

"CAM OHABI.P ROCTB.""

Tin* Table IN Effect May I2tb, 1890.

SOUTH BOUND TBAIBS.

Leave 
N. Y., P. H, R. fcr.
Newark.... ...  
Trenton.

No. 9

8M 
9 JO

Wllrnington.....  12 01
Phlla- Broad st  11 IS 

IrolB
a. m.

Baltlmore<U.S(a,), t 46 
p. m.

No. 1 No. 70 
a. m. a.m
4 16 800 

I2S
55>
717 10 B
880 11 03 

p.m.
640 «08 

a. m. a

NOETH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74 
a. m. p. m. p. TO.

Baltlmor*<U.8UL.), asn " ~ - -
Wllmlnjrton.......   "
Phil*., Broad St....
Trenton..........._._
Newark .......
N. Y., P. R. K. fer.

	205 886
4 15 12 25 4 46
5 10 1 17   S6
< 24 218 7 SO
7 97 3M 868
800 40U 820

a. m. f. m. p. m.

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. V No. 3 No. 1 No. 7* 

aTm.Leave a.m. 
D«lmar...  ....... 266
Wllllanu.. ...._ S 00
Salisbury pass, sld. S 08
HalIsbnry....... ...... S 07
Frultland...._ __. S 13
Eden......  .........._ a 20
Loretto.......... ... 8 2S
PrlnceM Anne....- S 32
King's Creek...._(ar
King'sCreek....... S 38
Co»t«n..........___ 348
Pocomoke. .....__. S 61
N.ew Church......... 4 04
Oak Hall..........  .. 4 11
Hallwood............_ 4 1»
Bloxom..._.._ _.. 4 as 
Farksley................. 4 81
Tasley..................... 4 44
Onley........... _. 4 47
Melfa.................. 4 6t
Keller....._..._...... 4 68
Mappsburg .... ....... S 03
Kxmorr.............. 6 11
NaiKawadoz......._ A 17
Bird's Nest.......... 5Z»
Machlpongo....._... S 2K
Eaatvtlle...... .......... 535
Cobb's...... ............... S 4.1
Cherlton................. 6 *j
Cape Cbarlec, (air. o .» 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 «i 
Old PolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorUmouth....(arr_ 9 10

a. m.

8 10

8 15

p. m. 
12 10 
12 18 
1222 
1225 
12(4 
1241 
1247 
1266 
1 00 
1 10 
125 
1 86

a. m. p. m.

p.m 
200 
207 
21 
2 1 
223 
•290 
237 
2 _ 
260 
265 
308 
8 1 
327 
883 
844 
860

 868 
4 1 
41 
4 1 
425 
4 30 
4 41 
4 49 
456 
50 
5 1 
5 
520 
5* 
536 
730 
R 30 
84.

p. m

NOKTB BOU.XD TRAI.MS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 2 No.7 

.pm.

Juvenile, fl 
. Toatb'i fl JO 
Falrmouuutl.SO 
Ardmoro, 12.50

Belmont KJJO 
WUublekoo H» 
Qermantown, W.3D 
Germant'n Special M

Cork handles extra. Take the 
Germantown Special, with cork 
handle, $6.50- . No matter 
what you pay for a Racket or 
what name is on it, you can't 
get anything better. The 
frame is right, the gut (best 
English) is right, the string 
ing is right, and so is the hang 
of the whole thing.

The other Rackets are here 
too, everybody's -forty-seven 
kinds in all, counting cork 
handles.

Every sort of sporting goods 
 Base Ball, Cricket, Croquet, 
Archery, On the same gener 
ous scale. And Wanamaker 
prices.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

STEAM ENGINE
OR

BOILER
• CNO FOR OUR C»TALOQUC««» MUCKS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

The AatUeptlo Power of Coffee. 
Dr. Luderitz has recently made a num 

ber of observations on the destructive 
power j>f coffee upon various microbes. 
He found that the organisms all died in 
a longer or shorter period e. g., in one 
series of experiments anthrax bacilli 
were destroyed in three hours, anthrai 
spores in four weeks, cholera bacilli in 
four hours, and the streptococcus of ery 
sipelas in one day. It was, however, re 
markable that good coffee and bad coffee 
produced precisely similar effects. Ee 
believes, that as previous observers have 
suggested, the antiseptic effect of coffee 
does not depend on the caffeine it con 
tains, but on the empyreumatio oils de 
veloped by roasting. Montreal Star.

Heat of the Body.
That animal beat is due to combustion 

was first recognized by Lavoisier, who 
was unable to determine whether the 
combustion takes place in the lungs at 
the place where the oxygen is absorbed 
or throughout the entire system. Ber- 
tholet, in a late paper on the subject, j 
states that one-seventh of the heat is pro 
duced in the lungs, and six-sevenths in 
the system by reactions of oxidation and 
bydration. The temperature of the blood 
in the lungs is raised by absorption of 
oxygen, while the return of carbon to a 
gaseous state and the evaporation of 
moisture tend to lower it. Herald of 
Health. __________

IJarltj of the Cormorant. 
It seen* rather strange that, while 

skins and eggs of the great auk are so 
highly valued, the public rarely hear of 
Pallas' cormorant, the extinction of 
which in the North Pacific corresponds to 
that of the great auk in the North Atlan 
tic. Only four specimens of Pallas' cor 
morant are known to exist in museums; 
no one possesses its eggs; and no bone* 
were found or preserved until Mr. Leon- 
hard Stejneger, of the Smitbsonian insti 
tution, wai so fortunate some years ago 
a* to rescue a few of them. Yet this bir 
 was the largest and handsomest of its 
tribe. New York Ledger.

TERMS OF SALE:

$100.00 Cash on the day of sale, the 
residue payable in two equal annual in 
stallments from date of sale, to be secured 
by notes with sureties approved by the 
Trustee, and bearing Interest from date 
of sale.

  JAS. R ELLEGOOD,

Trustee.

GEOEQI W. D. WALLER, Attorney.

Order of Publication.
Isaac S. Bennett, and Isaac L. English, 

vs. Bayard Brown,et. al.

No. 748. In the Circuit Court for 
co mi co County.

Wi-

DISEASES
SWA»NFS

T cirxzs. OiBTBtMT

}SJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

-bis 1s to slve notice tint the subscriber 
lath obtained from the Orphans' Coon for 

Wteomlco county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

SPENCER M. CORDRAY.
at* of Wleomloo coooty, dee'd. All persons 
lavlnjr claim* against said dec'd.. are hereby 

wmrned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

Nivember 24th, 1880,
_ U»T may otherwise be excluded from all 
 nefltof said estate. 
Olven under my hand this S4th day of May,

JOB. H. CORDRAY, Adm.

For Serrices, my Berkshire BOAT, Jer 
sey Boar, Chester Boar, and Registered 

ersejBoll. PRICE $1.00 EACH. These 
animals ar* stationed st ths John Wil- 
ams farm about 2 miles Sooth-east of 
>elmsr.

GEORGE W.8M1TP.

Wicomico Falls Hills.
When the  eareltr of corn In thla county \* 

tonsidered, the following itatcroenU are cal 
culated to rarprlae the reader. Mr, J«*. K. 
DUharooo.LeMeeand Manacerofthe Wicom 
ico Falli Mill*, frequently turtu 150 buibeli of 
corn into »rUt In on* day. The leading feed 
merchant* of Haltobary are among tils ciu- 
tomen. For Ifewn B. L. OI1IU & Soni Mr. 
Dlsbaroon ha* ground and delivered an high 
aa 1200 bunhebi of corn-meal per month.

Meam. K. C. A H. H. Todd recently handled 
ID thirty day* over SOU biubeli of meal manu 
factured at the Wicomico Falla Mills. Thla 
trade I* inpplemented by order* from MeMn. 
L. B. Olllla, K. a Adklna, WBHam Qordy and 
J. C. Jobnaon. which give an aoreiaM total 
of about 2000 busheU, exclndre of the tran- 
alent county cnatom, mann<actnred per 
month at theeemllU,al«odolnf a laife cu»- 
tom work grinding wheat. The abo»e tecta 
aadOcnrMarea lumetent recommendation 
to the dealer and consumer to go to the 
Wleomleo Falla tar caod grUt.

Jas. K. Disharoon.
LEB8EB AND MANAOKB.

A Coetlj Barn.
The costliest horse barn in the world 

belongs to D. E. Grouse and is located 
at Syracuse,-N. Y.   Ifhas now cost th« 
owner, a millionaire horseman, some 
thing like $700,000. Incidental expenses 
will make the stable cost Little short of a 
round million. St. Louis Republic.

"Yes," said the learned youth, "I 
reached forward and struck him a blow 
on the optic, and a minute later his altar 
ego was in mourning."

"His what?" inquired the fond parent
"His alter ego his other eye, yon 

know." Boston Transcript.
Mme. Taylor, a bearded lady, is said to 

bear a striking resemblance to the late 
Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, secretary of 
war under President Lincoln. PhiladaU phiaEeoorC —™mr

The object of this is to procure a decree 
for the pare of certain property in Wi 
comico County, Maryland, belonging to 
Samuel Collier at the time of his death. 
The Bill of Complaint in this cause states 
that Samuel Collier, late of Wicomico 
County deceased, was in bis lifetime 
indebted unto Isaac S. Bennett on an 
open account of $16.95 and onto Isaac L. 
English, Collector of Taxes for the first 
District for Wicomico County in the sum 
of $10.73 and unto divers other persons, 
in large sums of money. That being so 
indebted and seized and possessed of 
valuable personal and real estate died 
about September 1889. leaving a last will 
and testament duly admitted to probate 
in said county. Thst by the terms of 
said will after directing his debts and 
funeral charges to be paid and "several 
small legacies, be bequeaths unto his 
wife Betsy Collier and Henry Dashiell 
each the undivided one half part of the 
remainder both real and personal and 
appoints Bayard Brown, Executor. That 
letters have been granted unto the said 
Brown and that the personal estate is 
Insufficient to pay the debts owing at the 
time of said Collier's death and that the 
real estate of said Collier or so much 
thereof may be applied to the payment 
of the claims of toe creditors remaining 
unpaid after the application of the per 
sonal estate. That in a supplemental 
bill filed since it is stated that Henry 
Dashibll one of the legatees under said 
will has left Easton Talbot County and it 
is not known where he resides. That 
the other legatees under said will an 
Samuel Ennissonof Saul Ennis,Trustee 
of Barren Creek M. E. Church, Betsy 
Collier and Samuel Ennis son of Biddy 
Johnson.

It is thereupon this 24th day of May in 
the year eighteen hundred and ninety 
ordered by the Circuit Court for Wicom 
ico County, that the plaintiff, by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
some newspaper published in Wicomico 
County once in each of four successive 
weeks before the 16th day of July, 1890, 
zive notice to the said absent defendant 
of the object and substance of this bill, 
warning him to appear in this Court in 
person or by solicitor on or before the 
first Monday of September next to show 
cause if any they have why a decree 
ought not to be passed as prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk,

.........._
Onley.......... ..........10 S7
Tasley ......... ........ 11 (B
Parkslcy............_ll 18
Bloxom...............ll 25
Hallwood............!! 85
Oak Hall...... ......... .11 43
New Cburch..........ll 52

Costen.....................12 10
King's Creek (ar 
King's Creek....(Ivl2 21
Princess Anne.......12 26
Loretto...................12 32
Eden....................._12 87
Frultland............l3 a
Salisbury..........._12 48
Salirtury pass, sld.12 49 
Wllllam»...............J2 64
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

p. m.

730 
7 M 
7 50 
785 
802 
808 
8 14 
821 
880 
831 
8 S7 
84* 

a. m.

a. m.
7SO
7 SO
9 10 

11 10
111 
11 25 
11 27 
41 
11 4311
11 58
12 OH 
12 15 
12 2 
1230 
12 3« 
124. 
1254 
103 
1 13 
1
1 30 
1 47 
1 52 
205 
210 21- 
224 
210 23- 
245 
244 
252 
300 

a,m. a,m

800 
80S

Crlsfleld Branch.
Leave 

Princess Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Westover.............
Kingston.............
Marion................._
Hopewell...............

No. 123
a. m.
8 10
830
842
855
902
9TO
9 It-

a. m.

No.179 
p. m. 

244 
250 
3 15 
340 
400 
420 
4 35 
p.m.

Leave 
Crlsneld..................
Hopewell................
Marion.._......_....
Kingston ................
Westover...............
King's Creek....(arr
 Princess Anne (arr

No.112
a. m.
850
700
7 12
7 25
7 40
750
802

a. m.

No.114
a. m.

750
810
8 3i 
8K
9 30
940

1020
a. m.

No.118 
a. m 
11 00 
11 20
11 45
12 10
1240
1260

p. m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Might Express 

and Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-liounrt Bleep 
ing Car accessible to pawtengere at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
K. B. COOKE. (, H. W. DUNNE, 

O«n'l Pass. A Frt. Agt. Superintendent.

M
1890

AEYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore,Wicomico and Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

SPECIAL NOTICK.-The 8t«amer Kent 
will be withdrawn from the route on and ni 
ter Friday, June 6th, making her last trip 
from the landings for Baltimore on Thurs 
day, June 5th.

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT
will leave SALISBURY at 2 P. M., dally ex 
cept Saturday, stopping at

Fruitland,. 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

In Baltimore

Mt. Vernon, 
Roarine Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

Arriving 
mornings.

early following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE dally, 
except Sunday, at 5 P. M., for the landings 
named.

Freight taken from all stations on the W 
* P. and N. Y., P. * N. Railroad..

Haiti of Fart bet. Salisbury and Bsltlmor*:
Flrstclaaa, one way S2.00   Round trip B JO 
Second"    " 1.30    " " jjo 

All Round-trip Tickets good for sixty dan. 
HUte Rooms, f 1 Meals, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md

Miscellaneous Cards.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE* CENT  MKM,

Laoed Gnla a«d Creed.

11.75 BOYS _ _ 
s to Congress, Batton sad Laos.

$3 & $2 SHOES uSlBs.
 1.T5 BHOB FOB MI8SK8. 

.Beat Material. Best Style. Bee:' 
wTE. Douglas, Brockton. Haas,

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
MAKES no charge whatever for 

any kind of samples.

POSSESSES unsurpassed facilities 
for filling orders promptly, 
fully and satisfactorily.

HAS practically, an unlimited

care-

stock
to select from

If you cannot visit our establish 
ment in person, drop us a line stating 
what you want, and how you desire 
it sent., You will be served as well as 
if you made the selections personally.

tKET, EIGHTH & FILBERT
••• PHILADELPHIA.

WHITHER! Ol WHITHER, OLD WOMAN, so HUH? 
WITH BLACK DIAMOND ROOFING TO covut THE SICT 
WHY co to FAR rxou THE LAND or vot* BUtru) 
Because R AUCADY covns THE BAXTH.

Send for Qlaitrated circular to

BL EHRET. JR., & Co.,
433 \Valaut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

SkinDiseases.
SKIM AHD ITS DISEASES.

The DERMATOLOGICAL AND NEURO 
TIC IN8TITUTK was established here seven 
years ago for the special purpose of treating 
and curing Diseases of the Skin and Nervous 
Diseases by DR. C. W. BENSON, and his suc 
cess Is weir known. Patients come from eve 
ry county In the state, as well as city to be 
cured, and they are not disappointed.

It makes no difference how bad, obstinate 
or long standing the case may be. If It Is cura 
ble, he will cure it, having devoted eighteen 
years to the treatment and cure of these dis 
eases. Skin diseases and nervous diseases are 
difficult and hard to diagnoseandcureexcept 
by an experienced specialist, and people 
waste much money In advertised medicines 
and going to doctors who cannot, in the na 
ture of things, know much about these spe 
cial diseases, and who, as a rule, are not pre 
pared nor have the remedies for their proper 
:reatment. Dr. Benson at his Insltute 'Is 
thoroughly prepared In every particular to 
lloguose and treat.Skin Diseases and Nervous 
Diseases successfully, and sufferers from any 
form of these troubles, whether In adults or 
children, will save time, money and suffering 
by placing themselves under the care and 
treatment of Dr. Benson, who Is a graduate of 
medicine of the University of Maryland, and 
who practiced medicine In a general way lor

in years; but eighteen years ago he gave It
p. and became a specialist in these diseases.
.e has a laboratory in his building, and all 

medicines he prescribes are prepared under 
his own supervision.

SKIN DISEASES
ncludes the treatment of the Hair and Scalp 
joftot Hair, etc., oawell as the Eczemas, Tefc- 
ersand Acne or Pimples. Blackheads and all 
clndsofSkln troubles, from a roughness of 
he skin to the worst forms of eruptions and 

sores.

Superfluous flairs,
Dr. Benson permanently remove* them 

rom ladles'fkces, lips, etc., with the electric 
icedle, and guarantees them never to return, 
dtto, WartA, Moles and all blemishes are per- 
nunently mnd perfectly removed by the Eloo- 
roly8,ft without blood or leaving any mark 

whatever.

The Best Clothing 
this Spring that
we ever made.     i

After nearly 30 years at the manufacture of Clothing 
we know how to make it right. . {

All that diligent work and long experience and direct 
communication with wearers of Clothing can do to make it 
perfect it gets from us.

We never forget that we stand alone among stores in 
the way we guarantee the goods we sell. '

We begin with good cloth, we put in good trimmings 
everywhere, we put in good workmanship besides. \

No matter "how low you pay you may depend on 
getting what is dependable. <

Best $10 Spring Suits in the city.
Our $15 to $25 you may expect as fine and stylish as 

anybody need wear.
We make for and sell direct to the consumer. No 

extra profits are eaten up by the storekeeping. It's a 
manufacturer's store.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, - Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Schedule In Effect Sept. 9, 1889, Dally, except 
Sunday.

WiSTBouitb. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.. St. 
Martins, 7.10 a. m., Whaleyvllle, 7.25 a. m., 
Pittsville, 7JO a. m., Parsoniburg, 8.09'a, m., 
arrive at Salisbury, 8.30 a. m.

EASTBOCND. Leave Salisbury, lias p. m., 
Parsonsbursr, 12.45p. m.,Pittsville, 1.00 p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, L2S p. m., St. Martins, 1.40 p. m. 
Berlin, 110 p. m.

Train will run through to Ocean Cltj Tues 
days and Fridays. Returning to Berlin 4.00 
o'clock same evening.

Making close connection with North and 
South-bound Mall Trains on N. Y, P. AR. R., 
at Salisbury.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
O. P. Agent.

R. J. HENRY,
a.

Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wleomloo county letters or Administration 
on the personal estate of

TH08. L. K. CULVER,
Late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
narlnf claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November 34th, UBO,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given nnder oar hands this 34th day of May, 
18BO.

JEFFERSON D. CULVER, 
MARGARET H. CULVER. Adm's.

PIANOS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thla Is to clre notice that the snbacrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wleomloo OooDty letters ofadmlnlstratlon on 
the personal estate of

INBLEY'

DB8CRTBE tor U«U paper, 
l or the BtMra.

the

Catarrh.
Oatarrhal Deafness Hay Fever a 

New Home Treatment:
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are doe to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eostochian tabes. Microscop 
ic research, however baa proved thit to I 
a fact, and ths result of this discovery is I 
that a simple remedy has been formal*.- I 
tsxl wnereby catarrh, oatsrrhal deafness 
sod hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not s snuff or 
SB ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Diion 
& Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. CJtratian Advocate.

Sufferers from Cbtarrhal troubles 
should carefully rsmd the above. »

Itch, cured in 30 minutes by Wool- 
Jbid'iScatyuy Lotion,never fails. Sold by 
B. K.Tru*t«n(I Sons, Druggist, Salis 
bury.  

late of Wleomloo County, dec'd. All persons 
ha vine claims ajralnst said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before 

November 30th, 18BO,
or they mar otherwise be excluded from all 
beneflt of said estate, 
given under my hands this Slstday of Hay,

Jr. Admr.

Neryes! Nerves! Nerves!
Who Is It that does not at times wish they 

had no nerves? Nothing renders a person 
more wretched than to be nervous or to sutler 
from some form of nervous disease, and noth 
ing leads to more trouble and dlsaxter than 
neglected nervous disease. They are the ort-

§ In or Insanity and Kulclde, of parallHis and 
espondency, loss of pnwer, prostration and 

exhaustion, and should not be n*glecU?d. 
Why remain wretched and miserable and In 
danger of worse troubles when you can be cur 
ed? There arc no classes of diseases that 
yield more promptly to proper treatment In 
the hands of a specialist who understands 
them than nervous diseases. Since specialist* 
have devoted their time to the stndy and 
cure of nervous diseases, great strides have 
been made In curing them. Diseases that 
were a few years a«o considered Incurable are 
now cured without difficulty, and many who 
were hopeless sufferers, as they thought, are 
now rejoicing In perfect restoration. So much 
for science and specialist*.

Electricity has worked a reformation In the 
treatment of nervous diseases, and has ac 
complished wonders. But skill, practice and 
experience Is required to apply It wlrh effect. 
Fhe different kinds of electricity and batter 
ies vary as much in their effects upon the 
system as different kinds of medicine do, and 
the doctor who uses one battery for all kinds 
of diseases might, with as much propriety, 
use one kind of medicine for all diseases. Dr. 
Benson has ever}" form and kind of battery, 
and Is prepared to use electricity In any and 
every way; also, Electric baths. 

In writing, give full particulars.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

^.. IF. ZP-AJR/SOHSTS <fc QO., j
WHOLESALE AJTD RETAIL j

LIQUOR DEALERS. |
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIEci. GINS 

RUMS, ETC. .PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

. ZP-AJR/SCXETS & CO.,

L. Power & Co.i ¥aloal)!e Fam
' I will sell at Drlvate auction mr farm

Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

DR. BENSON'S INSTITUTE
And Offices Are At 

No. 521 North Howard Street, Baltr, Md.,
Opp. the Academy of Music. 

Hmrt From 9 to I DmUr. and Ever? Night Froo 7 to 9
BXCKPT WBDjrnDAY AKD PBIDAT RIGHT*.

Machinery of Modern Desien anil 
Snperior Quality for

PLANING HILLS. SASH. DOORt,
BLINDS, FUENITURK,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 
Maxers, CarShopi, Ac. Correspondenw 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phila.

Yon can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash.
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash,and $10 per month till paid. Prict* 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY & SONS,
MASON 4 HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 
A. B. CHASE.

Iaa*c K. Wrfcht, vs. Bis Creditors.

Ordered, that the amle of the property men 
tioned U UMM proceedings made and report 
ed by E. Stanley Ttostdrin. Trustee, be ratified 
aad eonflrmed, unless) eaoae to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before toeflrstdaj 
of Meplember Term next, provided a copy 
of thla order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed to Wlcomtoo Ooonty, once In each of 
three sooeeaatre waeka before the 1st day of 
Jolynezt. The report statea the amount of 
 also to be IEH.OU.

r. M. OLXIIONB, Clerk, 
True Copy, Teat: F: M. 8LEXOK8, Clerk.

Tfo"DoUISSinMS"brii<lIo.l I.C. 
SHTtSTO-LES,

Bar MAOC IN Norm CAROLINA. 
Buoy Bungle Own-anted.

Humphreys & Tilffhman,
SALISBURY, MD.

Orpins $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10 cash, and the same each three months 
till paid. Boy reliable goods of a reliable 
boose sad yon can't get chested: 

MASON 4 HAMBLIN, 
WILOOX & WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FARRAND & VOTEY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

J. E. Nfchols, Otto Sirtro & Co.,
Salesman, Dealers In Pianos, Organs, 

6BAFOID, DM- Sheet Music, etc,
BALTIMORE, - MIX

28 UNION SQUARE.NY :

sT.Lows.uo. nHnaKKn"BAi.iAs.TEx

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD. Cambridpj. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Yon can get a New Home Sewing 
 Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers,
' drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;
Favorite, with five drawers, drop 

leaf and attachments ^complete. 28.00;
Royal St. John.......................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and he will bo glad to take a
machine to your address.

T. S. WILLIAMgON, K. E. WILL1AMBOX.

MARION J. HUFFINGTON, '

WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9 & 11 Lawton Ave, Cor. Grace Ave.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Reference: CANSEVOORT .BANK.

I will sell at private auction my farm In 
Nuttcr'i District, containing HO acres. Tbla 
IB a mt»t desirable little property. The dwel 
ling Is a nine room frame structure, and In In 
good condition; the same may be said of the 
outbuilding*. About half of the cleared land 
IB fresh and has a clay bottom with a light 
stark loam surace soil. There Ira plenty of 
timber for fuel and repairs, with some to 
 pare. The (arm lies four miles from1 Sulto- 

. burr railroad depot, and Is within half mile 
of Mt. Hermou church and Jones school. 

[ Keason for wanting to sell, need capital to 
! develop other business.
i I also have some good machinery which I 
will sell for much less than Its actual value: 
Namely, One line of shaft 22 feetlong,2im-he* 
In diameter, with seven pulleys; oue pulley 
24 Inches In diameter, 14 Inch face;One pulley 
4X Inches In diameter 8 Inch fuee; one hun 
dred feet of belting; three pulleys 36 Inches In 
diameter, 8 Inch face; three pulleys 24 inches 
In diameter, 6 Inch face; one 24 Inch cutoff 
aaw and fixtures; one large double 'saw man 
drel, carrying '2t inch saw on one end 1« inch 
saw on the other Mandrel five feet long, 3 
Inches In diameter; tables and carriages all 
complete on wheeU suitable to do all kind. 
of batten work and to saw shingles; oue donb 
le and one single rip table and fixtures. With 
this machinery In operation,! have made 
from 15,000 to 20,000 peach slats and plastering 
laths per day.

For prices and further particulars concern- '  
Ing Farm or Machinery, apply to

James K. Disharoon,
Wicomico Falls Mills, Salisbury, Md.

For Sale or Rent.

HEIRS WANTED.

"Notice U hereby given to the legal heirs 
assigns, devisee*, and representatives of all 
OFf ICEBK and SOLOlfaBS who served In 
the MARYLAND UHB during the BKV- 
OLCTIONARY WAR, that unless their 
claims to Military Lots lying "Westward of 
Fort Cumberland" are legally established on 
or before the first day of April, (U91) eigh 
teen hundred and ninety-one, lu such 
manner ax to secure the payment of State 
and County taxes thereon, all their rights i 
shall be forfeited to the State, and all such 
Lots as have not been Patented or claimed 
by legal heirs, shall be advertised and sold 
to the highest bidders for cash and the net 
proceeds paid Into the State Treasury,'' aa 
required by Chapter 513, Act UBO.

HIRAM P. TASKER, Agent 
Annapolis, Md.

VALUABLE STORE HOUSE PROPERTY
IN PITTSVILLK, MD.

Store House 23x40 ft. Two Stories in 
good condition, and convenient fur gen 
eral business. Corn Stacks Granary and 
plenty of ground room, a splendid xland. 
And will be sold or rented on liberal 
terms. To a live man with a little capi 
tal, this ia atplendid chance.

For terms apply to or addres
A. G. MAKSHALL, 

Pocomoke City Md.

mat
WANTED MOST

UnoqusJed facaltttes. One ofthe
1 M,m* --- - -"-*.    mm tt K^sss? >*M«ISMs\ fTVFM

e eouDtnr. Addiwn
 n«v« Nursary,

Ratatbllsnad In

W. T£Hinq..Y.
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

SALISBURY f
Marine Railway & Shipbuilding

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

Miscellaneous Cards.

BEST QUALITY. BEST WORK. 

BOTTOM PRICES.

at their yard on tbe

WICOMICO RIVER,
: mil.* from SALISBRY. In the most thorough 
manner,and Ht lowest rates. 
IVplnif fi:tlv (-|iiinpetl witli a full stock of Ma 

terials of all kinds used In ths bBtlnesB. and 
ha vine a corp* of skillet! mechanics coaatant- 
Irenxwred, all work will be promptly and 
laithfully executed.

Belne location water entirely fre»b. this 
RAILWAY pnwswwen superior advantages by 
reason of tbe protection It affords against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of mom in shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessel* can lie free ol 
rharjw. while being overhauled, scraped an*! 
pafnted.-

Appllcatloos for work respect/any solicited 
and Katlsfactlon guaranteed j 

8AML. A. GRAHAM, President I 
L.W.G17NBY. Secretary. I 
A. A. OII.LIS. Trsosurer. 
WM.W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan M-ly . I

MY REPOSITORY I
OX DOCK STREET. \

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always : 
FILLED WITH j 

-.TOP-BUGGIES. PHAETONS. ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC.,

i We invite attention to our line of Of- 
! floe Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books tnade in all 

: styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
'• given on application. Check Books Latb- 
j ographed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
I specialty.

BOX TAPERS In large Variety.
-GO LD PKNC1 LB, Pens an d Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Oent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  

from SO centa u- K, each.
LEATHER UOOD» Onr Specialty. 
Please give us a call or write us when you

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock o/ the finest made, and I 
ran wll you the cheapest on the market. 
Priivsthe very lowest.

' DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
'FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

_ Office Supplied of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. 0. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AXD STATIO.VKBS, 

NO.8E. Baltimore BU. three doors below 
Charles St.
nor. My . Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Atlantic fJotel,
'OCEAS CITY, MD.,

TERMS $2.50 PER DAY, $10.00, $12.00 

AID $15.00 PER WEEK.

Tbe blindfolded party has all the anx 
iety, the others all the fun ; but a blind 
folded man (or boy) can buy aa accu 
rately and as confidently at

t

OEHM'S ACME HALL

SLEEP.

While children sleep 
They know not that thalr father toils;

They know not that their mother prays  
Bending In classing o'er then- bed*.

Imploring grace for after days

While children sleep 
They nerer dream that others work

That they may hare their dally bread; 
When morning come* they rise and eat.

And never ask how they are fed.

Whfle chUdrao sleep 
They do not see the shining sun 

They do not sea the gmJum dew. 
In dally mlrade of lore,

If ever making all things new.

Do we not dsep. 
And know not that our Father works,

With watchful care about our way! 
He bends In blearing from above 

His love broods o'er us day by day.

Do we not sleep. 
And never dream that others work.

Reaping the sheaves ""' might be oars? 
We see not bow the shadows fall.

Which mark the swift departing boors.

Ah. still we sl«ee! 
Our drowsy eyes see not tho light,

See not the bands stretcaed out to bless, 
Bee not that waiting for us stands 

God's kingdom and his righteousness.
-Good Word*.

A REPENTED HEROISM.

i

This Hotel has been put in 
first class condition, and will be

OPEN JULY 1ST.
It will be conducted in first 
class style.The Cuisine will be in 
charge of an experienced chef.

T. IF. W JlJLCKC,
MANAGER.

It was not poor Ethel's fault in the 
least. She ixmld not prevent Tom Ken 
dall loving her any more than she could 
help being the dimpled, merry little body- 
that she was. Tom could not have told 
you when he began to care for her, be 
cause as far back as he could remember 

i Ethel had been the prettiest girl in the 
j world to him. When she was only a very 

little girl, whose long yellow curls fell 
down to her waist, it was her school 
books that Tom carried: it was to her 
that he brought his offerings of apples 
and sticky taffy; to her that he sent all 
his valentines valentines with impossi 
ble cupids shooting arrows through ma 
genta colored hearts but Ethel thought 
they were perfect, and side by side the

; | two would spell out the stupid little 
Observe the swing in price and styleof verses.

Only a low garden wall separated the

as the keenest and most wide-awake0
purchaser.

Wliy ? Because it's onr way to treat 
every customer liberally ami more than 
satisfactorily. As to stock? We're show 
ing the largest, the choice*! ami (lie
richest in Baltimore. All that is best in

I * 
A Men's .Salts, Boy's Sultx,
T Furnishings and Head-Wear 

will He found in royal stock at

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

in ner miners eye, sne saw 
herself installed aa mother-in-law in 
Lord Fenyll's magnificent country boose; 
 be saw herself seated in his beautiful 
carriage, smiling and bowing to congrat 
ulating friends; she beheld in fancy his 
famous town house filled with her gnesta; 
she saw and the rose colored vision 
floated quite plainly before her eyes, 
blotting out the sea and the sky, the 
ship and the scenes on deck. Mrs, Van 
Zandt bad dozed off very comfortably.

It is possible that her slumber* would 
not have been so peaceful had she beheld 
the next act of the drama. My lord. In 
his eagerness to fetch Miss Van Zandt a 
cup of chocolate, as he returned neglect 
ed his usual caution in holding on, so 
that the unlucky man, ere he reached 
her, has succeeded in distributing the em- 
tire contents of the cup over his jaunty 
yachting suit. The deck was crowded, 
and even politeness could not restrain aa 
audible smile. His retreat was as pre 
cipitate as his entrance.

Here was Tom's chance. He had been 
hoveling in the distance like a bird of 
prey, and now he swooned down on j 
Ethel with alacrity. His face was 
wreathed in smiles as be half coaxed, 
half compelled her to follow him to a 
corner, where for the present they could 
be comparatively alone.

"But, Tom," she pleaded, "m«mirm_ 
she is watching me. I can't stay hers." 

"Just wait a minute," he began, im-

ICE I ICE 1 1
j __

i The Salisbory Ice Maof 'g Co.
DOCK STRKET, SALISBURY,

Announce the following; schedule of 
Prices for the ensuing Reason :

7 Ibs. for 5 Cents, 15 Ibs. for 10 Cents,
COFFINS AND CASKETS ! 25 Ibs. to 99 Ibs. Inclusive at rate of 60

Cents per 100 Ibs. 100 Ibs. to and over 50 
Cents per 100 Pounds. Per Ton of 2,000

/
of even- description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes .constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given 'to funerals : Ibs. $8.00 
in City or Country.

fit-.

[SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

SaisburyMacMneShop,
IROH AID BRASS FODKDRY.

!)$. Shafting, Haagers, Couplings, Circular Saw , 
Mandrels. Bailer Feeders, Iron snd Brats Castings. , 

GBATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD.

re can inrnlKh new or repair any piece or
part <>f Your Mill: can make your Engine

Practically an Good an New.

|:orn Shelters and all Agricultural Machinery put in

G 00 WORKING ORDER. 

[gts lor the best Engins & Saw Mill OB the Psninsula.

*T*"F*- 1 r^ *"**  .^3^X(^^^3_ 7 

SALISBURY. JIB.

'ALACE LIVERY STABLES. 

. Sale and Exchange.
Il We have the bert aemniMiiMistionH on 
lie Shore, A large number of GOOD 
[lEAMS to hire at reasonable prices. 

i .Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
"the Peninsula. ! 

IXVearealsoprepared to boar<l teams 
' *  the meal or month.

Simian & Lowe. :

Settlements to be made every MON 
DAY MORNING for Ice supplied the 
previous week.

Car load lots will be furnished at f7 
per ton f. o. b. cars here.

Orders may he left at the office of WT. 
H.. Jackson & Son.

I. s. _A_:D.A_:M:S,
SECRETARY.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL

ART.
Quarter* on Jlaln Street, In the Business

Centre ofSali»bnry. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artistic elegance, and an 
BABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

MEN'f
>5. »,», KLVt, 110. J12, 115 to »0. 

OVERCOATS:
$5,57.50, S10,112,115 to CO. 

PANTS:
  S2,$J,«,*5np.

At $10, $12 and $15, we shuw more 
Suits perhaps than any three house* in 
Baltimore this season, nor do we neg 
lect the.Boya by any tneana :

Knee Pants Suits 12.00 to I15JX). 
Lone Pants Pults S3.00 to 130.00.

Many coloring and palt«rnn in Boys' 
attire we control, which cnnnot even be
seen elsewhere.

_____ *

Like a bush without flowent is a man 
or hoy without stylish furnishings. This 
season's Famishing combine style with 
service to a marked degree, and at lower 
price* than ever before.

Neckwear. 
Shirts. 
Underwear. 
Hosiery.

All-Lomlon and 
resented.

Paris Novelties rep-

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFI£LD, Proprietor.

This Hotel has been thoronghly renovated, 
newly ntrnl«hed and supplied wit hall modern 
conveniences electric light, bath rooms etc. 
The bar Is stocked with the rtinirput liquors 
and cls^ir*. 'Hun meet* trains and bunt*.

DHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

.im<-« on Main Street, Sallxbury, Maryland,

We ofTfr our professional servlcen to the 
public at all hour*. Nitrons Oxide Gao ail- 
minlst«rcd U> tho*e desiring It.' One can al- 
wayn be found at home. VIMt Princ*** \nn« 
everv Tuotday.

Hats are Hate when you pay hatters' 
prices; but we are silling the finest Hats 
made at J to J off the fancy tariff of ex 
clusive bead-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive prompt attention, 
Ram plea, Catalogues, Self-measurements, 
and Price Lists free on application.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,

Baltimore's Greatest Clothing and Furnishing Ho«se,

Nos. 5 ANP 7 WEST BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

BtT
A Most Effective Combination

TMs win known Tosrie sad Nsrvtas) Is (slats* 
mat ntotattons* a can for Debility. l>r»»*I£ 
sta, sod NERVOUS Olsorden. It nllms si 
kaarald sod debilitated mdlttsc* sf Iks syt- 
IcmTstmiftbcnstbslBlaUset. mat baaUyfttsdgos. 
bauds «P worn oat NaTTja t aMs dIcestiaa t r«-

. E. HARPER,
tfhe Leading Jeweller,

HARJSIfESS.
I now have in mv new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness. \ 
Whips, Ridinn Briilles, Saddles, ami all! 
other Horse equipment*, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY TH?: FIN 
EST AXD BEST. '

LLOYD W. TAYLOK. 

June 30-ly Saliabnry, Md.

* Prfee-«1.00 p«r BotH.

KOI'. SAL( DY R. K. TUUITT * SON.

THRESHING MACHINES
A SPECIALTY.

  I 4 put in new aod Improved machinery for
1 klndi-piid and Oliver soldi-rine. F-irall

iiliin: and finishing and Is prepared to do
v kinds of first-clans work on Miortc^t notice
sure you take such work where It will be
le flr*t-clak*. Am also adding new and

I bairoved mai hloery to my watch worker'!
I oH<-he«, ami and snre to give the bc*t of Rat-
I portion. A new and firm-claw lot of (told

Wood Prepared.

Slmplext, Mont Durable, Economical,and Per 
fect In use wastes no train; cleans It ready 
for market.

and HORSE 
POWERS.

Wt- are prepared to furnish p»>d oak 
aiid (tine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any sizd or length, ready for I IIP. 
stove. U»ave orders at T. E." A<lkins' 
itnro. Dr. Truitl'n pharmacv, or al thu

DO<~L 11)11. v\ I1CW »UU II* n »,-*,  »  *» njfc v»i (tutu _ , .   _ -. " "all sllv.T waicnes, Jewelry, Spectacle", fcye- factory all he »nd of Hunplirevh1 null-
BCM-K. silverware. Clocks etc., etc. Be sure dam. *
doom-and »je me. I will do my best to MORRIS * Pnimse y,,u in every way. MWI^IVIO « i,<j.

Threshing Engines
! Saw Mills. Shlns-lo Machines. Bay Prvssea, 
1 and Standard Implement* generally.

j A. B. FABQUHAR CO., Limited,
Bend for Ulna- I Prnnsylvmnlii ArrlenHo- 

gac. Itrated CaUlogn nil Works, YOKK. PA.

|c. ..HARPER,
N STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

IsTOTIOE.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

ERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, M.D.

jll anil complete Hue of Foreign 
(I Domestic Worsted*ami: W«ioHenis 

in Stock

ILACKSMTTHING.
p m rtnning a smith shop on Eaxt 
: ~len St., foot of the1 Drule* where I 
prepared to do-all kinds of work at 
Enable rates, 18 year's experience, 
'tints me in beliennp thai I und*'- 
1 the business. Qiyn-meacaU.

" '<? "B. MARVEL 
ly.

JISCB1BB forTHcSaUSBCKT Aorn- 
the leading journal of Uie

! Officr ot the Co. Commimorurt of H7/r. Co.
SALISBURY. Mn., Dec. SI. 1889. 

, To whom it may concern; notice is 
hereby ttiven that Itomls N<*. 7 and lit, 
issued July 1st, 1886, will be redeemed 

' _ on the 1(4 day of July 1890, interest will 
Ktop on saiil bonds if not presented fur 
redemption on the. said let of July. 18!KI. 

By onler of the Board of Co. (Vimm. 
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Have yosi sees PfelHppoteux's Wonderful

CYCLOHAMA
Battle of Gettsyburg?

II not, don't fall to nee It when you visit 
Baltimore.

U'« worth a trip of inn miles to see Pietttfi 
Grrat Charge of 17,000 mrn.

If yon do not see It you will alwmysrefret It.

OALESMEM
J WANTED. 11

i LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
j to sell our Nursery Slock. Salary, Kxpenses 

and Steady-Employment cuarantccd.
CHASE BROTHERS CO.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

TO MOTHERS.
EI?JC?.i!lbe should have a bottle of DR.

relieve Colic. Griping In the Bowels and pro- . 
_... -._ . _ Prepared by DR8.mote Difficult. Teething.

«ON, Hagerstowh,D. FAHRMEY A 
>rngfiiu s«ll U; *S renU. 
Trial bottle sent by mall 1O cents.

Md.

a
two bouses, and it was quite natural tbat 
Tom should come over it every day. It 
was a little shorter way than around 
through tbe gate, he would say, and 
Ethel gazed admiringly at bim as be 
cleared the wall at a bound. It was lone 
some at home for him with only the old 
housekeeper and hia father, and they did 
not take the lively interest which Ethel 
did in kites and dead insects. Tom's 
mother had died in giving birth to bim, 
to be had never known the tender words 
and loving touches for which in bis child 
ish way he bad unconsciously hungered. 
His father, a somber, studious man, lost 
all bis interest in the world in losing the 

| one woman who understood him and 
| brightened bis home like a sunbeam. 

Though he was very fond of Tom and 
kind to him, in bis own quiet way, yet 
tbe child stood a little in awe of him, 
and gave his father none of the childish 
confidences or merry chatter which 
might bave roused the silent man.

They were not rich, but lir. Kendall 
had a small income from certain proper 
ties he owned, and on that they lived; 
the father among hia books and studies 
and the son growing up as children will. 
It is a way they have.

Ethel's mother was a widow and 
wealthy. Besides being tbe only daugh 
ter. Ethel was an heiress in her own 
right, and would be mistress of a large 
fortune as soon as she reached the age 
of 22. Mrs. Van Zandt was fully alive 
to the importance of her daughter's pros 
pects, but tbe thought of money never 
troubled either Tom or Ethel

As they both grew older, however, and 
Ethel was almost 18, tbe unpleasant fact 
became evident to Tom tbat Mrs. Van 
Zandt disliked bim. He hail not noticed 
it as a child perhaps tbe dislike was 
passive then perhaps not there at all; 
but it certainly seemed to be there now. 
Her bow was frigid, her manner icy; the 
dear little drawing room had lost its 
cozinesa for him.

And now, unknown to Tom, the worst 
had happened. Mrs. Van Zacdt had for 
bidden Ethel to bave anything further to 
do with him, and Ethel had beard the 
edict in silence. Accustomed to obey, 
her silence was taken for assent; and 
Bin. Van Zandt congratulated herself on 
tbe management with which she had 
settled this little affair. Unpleasant it was 
to her, as trouble of any kind always was, 
but she considered it a duty to herself 
that her daughter should make a brilliant 
match. As for the unimportant matter 

i of her daughter's sentiments in the case, it 
| troubled her not a bit: and as for Tom 
i Kendall! 'Pooh! all childish nonsense" 
|  and up went the aristocratic nose. The 
i very ribbons in her stylish breakfast cap 

bristled with dignity.
And Poor Tom! He could not under-

i stand, at lirnt. why all his invitations
! were refuseil by Ethel, why she-was no
| longer "at home" to him; no more de-
• lightful little Ktrnlls: no more rides.
! What was the matter? There was only

one solution of tliv'mystery, and that was
! one which he. did not like to discuss even

with hiuiai'lf.
One uiix.iilil evening Ethel bad gone 

down to tin- x.-irden. and there, leaning 
on tbe little «::!!. was Tom. She started 
back, but lie culled her so imploringly 
that she half hesitated and then was lost, 
for in anctl'.'-r moment she too was lean 
ing on the K;in!eii fence.

"Oh, Tom. Tutu." she whispered, "I 
must go Imcfc   1 must.**

"New. set- here. Ethel," he said, half 
in command, half entreaty, "what is tbe 
matter with you, anyhow? Lately you 
refuse t<> MT me; you run away if I come 
in sight, ninl i.owyou are unwilling even 
to speak t<> mr. No. I shall not let yon 
go till you u-j I me. Out with it!"

And as the dismal story was told Tom 
gnawed the ends of his mustache dili 
gently, and .then the wretch laughed  
actually laughed She looked at him in 
surprise.

"Do not be angry, Ethel." be said. 
"Of course, it is rather serionn: but do 
you think it will stop my loving yo«T 
Why, Ethel, ilear. nothing on earth can 
do tbat. i wish, though, I had known 
this SOOTH i. ; 1,-lfiigh I have suspected as
much from the first I shall set my wits 
to work at once, and we'll see, Ethel  
we'll see! So don't cry. Certainly you 
must obey your mother as well as yon 
can; but I have not made any promise to 
her, nor do I intend to give you up. 
We'll see!"

And a little later, as Ethel went softly 
up stairs, she thought to herself how wise 
and brave be was.

n.
The day was glorious; the salt treath 

of the sea swept over the yacht; the gulls

Corner Mt. Royal Md Maryland Avnooai 
Open all day and evening.near Onion D -pot.

Bavin* on hand a flue stock of tbe rarloos
 lies of we best Hartord eoonty, Md.. Slates, 
tbe best In the country, I am ready to pat on 
Kiate Roott, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low Scare, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also famish Slate Chimneys. Caps, Pavln« ;

-at***. Posts, Hearthstone* and various other 
afUotei saade ot Slate, All orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES,

iWAY!M 
OINTMENT

i dipped and rose; the little craft danced 
along yea, it was a glorious day. The 
gay party on deck were enjoying it to 
the utmost, and the laughter and ohat 
mingled with the plash of the white 

j tapped waves.
i Ethel leaned against the railing and 
i watched the ripples gliding by. Very 
j lovely she was looking, in the soft creamy 
i folds of her yachting costume, with the 
i bars of gold across it, and the white 

wings in the little sailor hat. LordFenyll 
i at her aide gazed at her in approval, and 
i considered her an awfully jolly little 
girt He had met her that day for the 

! first time, and had immediately snrren- 
I dered. All the morning he had monop- 
i diced, her, and Mrs. Van Zutdt, at a dis- 
i tance, was watching tbo perfortnano* 
1 w|Hi great satisfaction.

peratively. "I have been trying to speak 
to you all day, and that glass eyed little 
cad would not give any one else a chance. 
You must listen to\me for a moment. I 
have an idea, a thought. I have evolved 
apian which is really a stroke of genius." 
And then, abruptly: "Ethel, is your 
mother fond of you?'

"Why, yes, of course" in surprise.
"But I mean very fond. What would 

she do if she were to lose yon if you 
were drowned, for instance?"

She looked at him askance.
"Tom," she said suddenly, "you look 

sane, but you do not act so. What is the 
matter with you? Is the sea breeze too 
mnch for you?'

"Ethel, do you love me?" he queried, 
irrelevantly.

All the laughter had left his face, and 
she saw only the passionate love and mag 
netism in his blue eyes deeply, darkly 
blue they were now. almost black. She 
turned a little pale, her quick breath 
came yet more quickly. His face was 
very near hers, so near that a wanton 
breeze blew a stray tendril across his 
cheek.

"You know it," she said simply.
Was that a kiss? The sea gulls could 

have told, but they never did.
"Then, Ethel," he said, "I have a way. 

It is a little dangerous; I will not deny 
that. If you love me, dear, as well as I 
do you, you will not fear." 

The hand in his trembled slightly, but
 be made no protest.

"I'cannot give you up. This is a des 
perate remedy, but desperate cases need
 uch. I am going to make a heroine ot 
you. You must fall over the rail into 
the water"  

"Tom!" she gasped, staring at him 
with wide eyes.

"Yea wait. You must fall into the 
water, you see, and then I will jump 
over and save your life. It will be easy. 
As soon as you fall I will be overboard 
too. Do not be afraid to trust yourself 
to me; there is really not mnch danger, 
because I can swim as well ad I can walk. 
It is the only way, dear, believe me. You 
are not afraid?" 

She considered a little. 
"I see, Tom; you think mamma will bq 

BO glad to have me brought back to life 
that she will will let us have our way." 

"Yes. that is just it," he agreed. 
"But, oh! is there not some other way? 

This is reckless, it is"  
"Well, Ethel," he said, "I can see no- 

other way. I shall be sure to save yon, 
and then then, little girl, you are mine 
for always."

"But, Tom," she urged, "suppose 
mamma will not yield even then?'

"She will, though." he asserted confl-» 
dently.

Something of his own daring spirit in 
fected her. Tbe spice of danger, her full 
confidence in his ability, their long love, 
otherwise hopeless she made no further 
objection, but entered heart and soul into 
the wild scheme.

"How am I to know when to fall?" 
"You must find your opportunity. 

Scream aa you Call, and then away I will 
go. I shall be very near you all the re 
mainder of the day: but do not notice me 
at all. You will b," very careful, so that 
no one may *<*« that th<* fall was premedi 
tated. And there K'TO the first bdlt 
Run, Ethel! No one must know we hare 
been talking. And. Et hel. do not let that 
Lord" hut «hp was gone.

Slowly passed the day. Luncheon waa 
over two hours ago and the afternoon 
was slipping on. In the saloon the tin 
kle of a gulUir mingled with the sound 
of merriment and singing; only'a scat 
tered few were left 011 deck. Watching
the waters were Etln-land the inevitable 
Lord Fenyll with his inevitable eyeglass. 
She could not get rid of him; the miser 
able young man was too infatuated to 
perceive her abstraction.

Little by little she drew near to a part 
of the boat where she thought she might 
make the dreaded plunge most easily.

Tom, in the shadow of a sail, appeared 
to be absorbed in a novel. No one, not 
even himself, knew that the book was 
upside down. Ethel stole a glance at 
him. Will be be in time? she wondered 
in an agony of fear and anxiety. How 
blue the water was and how deepl 
What if but no! not she would not 
think of that. Now was the time, she 
decided feverishly.

"Is not that a tmil, Lord FenyllT she 
asked.

"A sail! In which direction?" Eagerly 
he took up his telescope. This was just 
the opportunity she wanted. Slowly he 
swept the horizon with the glass.

"Why, yes." he saya. "I see it quite 
plainly. I can even read the name on  
oh, Miss Van Zandt! Help! help!"

With a shriek of terror she had disap 
peared over the side; only one terrified 
scream, but in an instant the deck was 
filled with eager, frightened faces.

Lord Fenyll was rushing from one end 
of the place to the other, dragging with 
him an immense coil of rope, tangling^ 
up himself and every one else, crying

fOD aa fleam itseu sne was «oi pro- ' 
folly still. The red, laughing lips were 
pallid now; th« soft white hands limp 
and inert.

"My girl, my little girir moaned and 
sobbed Mrs. Van Zandt, and while they 
talked in undertones, and while tears 
fell, they took her below, and toiled for 
hours to summon back the wavering 
spirit

Tom unhappy Tom-^-was the hero of 
the hour. But be could not be quiet; he 
could not wait in patience. Great waves of 
remorse filled his breast, till the drops stood 
out upon his forehead and his lips whiten 
ed. The dull boom of the tea seemed to 
roar in hia ears; he felt that lifeless body
 till lying passive in bis arms. Never again 
to see her smile, never again to hear her 
voice, with its gentle, tender accent; 
never ah, not It could not be too bite- 
she must not die! Up and down, outside 
the door, he paced, listening to each 
aound, wrestling with his misery, pray 
ing to God as he had never prayed be 
fore. To the exerted groups, gathered 
here and there, be paid no attention at 
all, nor, indeed, did he even see them. 
Blind to their curiosity, deaf to their 
whispered words of wondering sympathy, 
heedless to remonstrance, alone with him 
self, he suffered on hia mental rack. Min 
utes passed like hours. There was a lit 
tle hope, a bare chance of life for her; 
but still it was hope. The glad news 
spread, but the suspense to Tom became 
still more torturing.

Suddenly the door opened again, and 
Mrs. Van Zandt came out.

He dropped into a chair and hid his 
head in his hands. He beard her com 
ing directly toward him; to tell him to 
tell him what? And then Mrs. Van 
Zandt's arms were around his neck, she 
was calling him her dear boy, her hero;
 hewas thanking him through her tears 
and sobs. He a hero! He could have 
laughed aloud bitterly at the mock 
ery of it She was telling him that 
Ethel had come back to them; she was 
awake again; she wanted to see him; 
would he come? With a choking in hia 
throat, he made his way to where his 
little love was* lying. Mrs. Van Zandt 
softly closed the door, and they were 
alone.

White she was, like a bent lily; the 
damp yellow hair lay over her pillow and 
brushed back from her white forehead, 
where his eyes saw the mark of a cruel 
bruise, a blow as she fell; but her lips 
were smiling, and one hand was out 
stretched to him. He could not take it; 
be sank on his knees at her side.

"Ethel, sweetheart, can you forgive 
me?" he groaned, and wilh the words the 
flood gates were swept away, and he 
sobbed aloud: "Ethel, it was almost 
death it would have been murder, and 
I your murderer!"

"Tom, Tom," she whispered, weakly, 
"do not frighten me so. I am not dead; 
I will soon be wrtl now."

"Foridve me, Ethel; say you forgive 
me!" ^BhVstrokeU gently the brown haad 
buried-fn the pillows. 

"Yes, Tom, I forgive you." 
And then he raised his haggard face at 

last, and a tTcut pity swept over her 
tender heart.* BotH ' hands were out 
stretched to him now, and as he took her 
reverently in his arms, she murmured, so 
faintly that be could barely bear it, "And 
I love you, dear, dear Tom!" George 
Wilson Prescott in Times-Democrat

^ i REMARKABLY SAD CASE.
STRANGE AFFLICTION OF A CIN 

CINNATI MERCHANT'S SON.

A Bay TOUte TfrlthUc; with Epilepsy B*. 
 naets Two TmrlbU Krenta In HJa LUfc, 
After an Hoar's Intense Straggle He Be- 

Ooaspletolr.

Tb« Hosleal Poodle.
A gentleman, who had retired from 

business, devoted himself, heart and soul, 
to the enjoyment of music. Every mem 
ber of the household was by degrees in 
volved more or less in the same occupa 
tion, and even the housemaid could in 
time bear a part in a chorus. One in 
dividual alone in the family seemed to 
have no taste for sweet sounds this was 
a small poodle; but the gentleman firmly 
resolved to make this animal bear some 
part or other in the concert, and by per 
severance he attained his object. Every 
time that a false note escaped either from 
instrument or voice as often as any 
blunder, of whatever kind, was com 
mitted by the members of this musical 
family, down came its masters cane on 
the back of the unfortunate poodle, till 
she howled and growled again.

The poodle perceived the meaning of 
these unkind chastisements, and instead 
of becoming sulky showed every dispo 
sition to howl on the instant a false note 
was ottered without waiting for the 
blow. By and by a mere glance of her 
master's eye was sufficient to make the 
 nlmul howl to admiration. In the end 
the poodle became so thoroughly ac 
quainted with false notes that the slight 
est mistake of the kind was always sig 
nalized by a yell from her. Sometime! 
her master and his friends took a pleasure 
in annoying the dog by emitting all sort*: 
of harsh sounds from instrument and 
voice. On such occasions the creature 
lost all self command, her eyea shot forth 
fiery flashes and she sent forth long and 
frightful howls. But persons were 
obliged to be careful not to go too far, 
for when tfie dog's patience was very 
much tired she became altogether wild 
and would fly fiercely at the tormentors 
and their instruments, New York Mail 
and Express.

out the awful accident at the top of his

 ho Felt Insulted.
"I think yon ar» too stupid for any 

thing."
"Pardon me', but it was purely a mis 

take."
"Make oat my bill and I will leave the 

house."
"Yes, ma'am."
This is only part of a spicy dialogue in 

which a plain looking, impulsive woman 
and a hotel clerk were the characters. 
It was spoken at the Richelieu. After 
the vexed guest had left the office the 
clerk explained the cause of the trouble.

"It's like this." he said. "When a lady 
unaccompanied by a male escort come* 
to a hotel she sends her name to the of 
fice by the bell boy. Then she is regis 
tered and given apartments. Now, this 
woman did not have a card at hand 
when she came in, and I put her name 
down just as I understood it from the 
lips; of the boy. She came in .here about 
fifteen minutes ago and, turning over 
the register to the date when she arrived, 
espied in my bold handwriting the name 
 Mm. E. »    , Louisville, Ky.'

"When she read that she was well 
nigh daft. She raved about here, called 
me stupid and threatened to go away

One Monday afternoon a boy, hand 
some and well dressed, suddenly fell to 
the floor of the postoffice corridor am 
lay as if dead. Several persons hastenet 
to carry him into Postmaster Riley's pri 
 rate office, where he was stretched upon 
a table near the door. The postmaster 
at once sent for the nearest physician 
Dr. Herron, and while awaiting his com 
ing directed and assisted in the work ol 
restoring the lad to consciousness. Al 
efforts were in vain, and the boy lay with 
his eyes closed and his breath coming 
faintly and spasmodically through hi! 
parted lips.

The postmaster found in the lad's in 
tide pocket a card, on which was. writ 
ten: "If I am taken sick send for my 
father,       , No.   Sycamore 
street" The boy is the son of a very 
wealthy merchant, and the grandson of 
one of the pioneer citizens of Cincinnati. 
The beautiful family homestead is near 
Latonia, Ky. Postmaster Riley at once 
sent for the father, who arrived silnul- 
teneously with the doctors.

The father looked at his boy sadly, 
and shook his head, while the tears 
coursed down bis cheeks. The boy was 

:i in the same peculiar state of uncon- 
Lcioasness. Dr. Herron was preparing 
to supplement the simple restoratives 
already applied, but the father told him 
it was of no use. Said he:

"My boy has within the past year be 
come subject to fits of a very remark 
able character. He is about to have one 
of these fits, and it will last an hour."

HISTORY Or THE BOY. 
The character of the boy's attack is in 

deed strange. He is now about 17 years 
old. About four years ago he was a stu 
dent in the preparatory department of 
Kcnyon college, at Gambier, O. "At that 
time he had a quarrel with one of hia 
fellow students, older than himself. The 
quarrel resulted in a fight which was 
bitterly contested, and during which hia 
boy strained himself and overwrought 
his entire nervous system. Shortly after 
ward he was sent to Colorado on a visit. 
One day he was out bunting with a 
friend and was shot through the left 
lung. The shooting is said to have been 
accidental, but there has always been 
a mystery about it, and the boy would 
never tell what happened.

His nervous system, impaired by the 
terrible fight, was completely unstnin 
by the wound. Some months after war 
the boy was seited with an epileptic at 
tack, during which he acted over ngai 
in detail the two great and unfortunst 
events of his life.

About ten persons were standing abos 
the unconscious lad, who lay upon th 
floor where his father had directed theoi 
to put him. The father took away hid 
watch and his knife. and left him hi 
handkerchief. In a few moments thi 
boy began to writhe, and then followec 
a scene which has probably never been 
duplicated in the history of medicine.

THB TERRIBLE 8CKXX.
The boy proceeded to act out the figbi 

at Qwnbier. First he thrust out both 
fists and struck several blows at the 
empty air. Then came the grappling. 
The lad seemed to be straining to throw 
or shake off his unseen and mythical an 
tagonist. The muscles of his neck swell 
ed out, hia hands twitched, his face be 
came dark red from the rush of blood. 
Now and then he would strike out with 
all bis might, and grit his teeth savagely. 
Finally he seemed to writhe and strain 
more vigorously, but with less success 
against his adversary. At last his back 
was arched high from the floor upon 
which he was lying, and then he sunk 
back as if exhausted and overcome. He 
had given a perfect picture of a terrific 
athletic contest of a weak man against a 
stronger.

For a few moments he lay very still, 
and then began to act out the shooting 
in Colorado. Suddenly he threw himself 
along the floor, while his face writhed 
with agony. He then clutched at his 
breast in the left side, and his face grew 
deathly white. His lips murmured, and 
he waa heard to say in a low, hoarse 
voice: "Don't telegraph father that I'm 
shot. Don't don't don't." Tben he 
muttered: "It U bleeding. I must stop 
the blood," and ceasing to clutch at the 
place where only a scar now remains of 
a'once terrible wound, he began to look 
through his pockets. He soon found his 
handkerchief, and raising himself upon 
hia elbow pressed the cloth against his 
breast, while his closed eyes seemed bent 
upon it.

"Too large, too large," he muttered, 
and, patting the end of the handkerchief 
in his mouth, he twisted it until he ia< 
made a sharp point. This he thrus 
against his breast. His features relaxed 
a satisfied smile came over his face, an< 
he sank back into what seemed almost 
aa natural aa sleep.

During all this time the father hoc 
stood by with blanched face and eyes 
streaming tears, watching every move 
ment of the writhing body of his child 
When the lost act of the shooting tragedy 
was over he gave a sigh of relief. In 
few minutes the boy's eyes opened. In 
five minuted more be was sitting up, anc 
in fifteen minutes he walked from the 
office with his father, apparently not the 
least exhausted from what he had jusl 
been through. Cincinnati Commercial 
Gazette.

TWO TRUTHS.

"Darling," ha said, "I never meant 
To hurt you;" and his eyes were wet

1 wookl not hurt you for the world: 
Am I to blame If I target?"

"Wargbn my selfish tear*," she cried.
"Forgive! I knew 'hy It was not 

Because you meant to hurt me, swoet 
I knew tt was that you forgot."

But all the same, deep hi her heart
Bankled this thought, and rankles yet- 

"When lore is at lu beet, one lores 
So mnch that one cannot forget."

-Helen Bunt JaeksoB.

A Novel Life Preserver. 
"My life was saved by having my sal 

ary reduced," said a robust, middle aged 
man.

"Yes," continued the man, "that was 
what saved me. I was assistant book 
keeper for a wholesale bouse, and waa 
earning twelve hundred dollars a year 
Something happened, no matter what,, 
and I was thrown out. I was idle for 
two months, and then went to work for 
seven hundred and fifty dollars.

At that time I was thin and weak, and 
couldnt walk a mile to save a dollar. At 
any rate, I thought I couldn't. But 
when my income wns go fearfully re 
duced, I found it absolutely necessary to 
economize, and I did so by walking home 
from my work, a distance of about five 
miles.

"It pretty nearly killed me at first. 
Then I began to enjoy it. Within three 
months I was walking both ways, as<.\ 
I've kept it up ever since. Ten miles a 
day summer and winter, unless during 
a hard storm, and look at me! One hun 
dred and eighty pounds, the appetite of 
an ostrich, and not a day's sickness in 
ten years.

"You see, gentlemen, how it was that 
the cutting down of my salary saved my 
life. Philadelphia Call.

Uses of Seaweed.
The various uses to which seaweed ii 

now found to DO applicable are far in ex 
cess of what were ever dreamed of in 
years past. Formerly iodine, bromine, 
magnesia, and potash salts were the chief 
products of this bountiful substance of 
lature, which was also employed, as is 
the case now, when more or less decom 
posed, aa a fertilizer on land adjoining 
die seacoast, its yield of ammonia being 
upwards of 2 per cent. Some varieties 
were collected as articles of food in Scot- 
and, Ireland, Norway, etc. Of late 

years seaweed has been made into char- 
:oal, and into a material for whip 
landles, and still more recently the curi 

ous substance known aa algin has been 
iroduced from it, having been introduced 
is a stratum for photographic films, and 
'or other purposee.

From this, material, algin, what is 
termed alginic acid is likewise obtained, 
and by acting upon the latter with nitric 
acid a new light colored dye, which is 
insoluble in water, but dissolves in alka 
lies, yielding a brown solution, has been 
discovered. It is said that the ammo- 
niacal solution of this new product dyea 
cotton a fine Bismarck brown, which is 
not removed by soap, and is found to be 
not only equal to aniline dyes of the same 
description, but to excel many of them. 
Unlike aniline dyea, this new product 
will dye cotton, but not wool, and its 
acid solutions will not act as dyes at alt 
 Montreal Star.

| Scaly Skin Diseases.
| Psoriasis 5 rears, covering face, head, and en- 

tire body with white scabs. Skin rek. Hear. 
i and bleeding. Hair all gone Spent hun- 
I dreds of dollars. Pronounced Incurable, 
I Cored by Cutlcura Remedies

Cured by Cuticura.
My disease (psoriasis) first broke oat on my 

left cheek, spreading across my nose, and 
almost covering my lace. It ran Into my 
eyea, and the physician was afraid I would 
lose my eyesight altogether, It spread all 
over my head, and my hair all fell out, until 
i was entirely bald-headed; It then broke out 
on my arms and shoulders, until my arms 
were Just one sore. It covered my entire 
body, my face, and shoulders being the wont. 
The white scabs fell constantly from my head 
shoulders, and arms; the skin {would thicken 
and be red and very itchy, and would crack 
and bleed If scratched. After spending many 
hundreds of dollars I wan pronounced Incur 
able. I heard of the CUTICUKA Bxmoraa. 
and after using two bottles of CUncuaA Bsv 
40I.VKNT, I could see a change; and after I 
'bad taken four bottles I was aljaost oared: 
and when I had used six bottles &rCUTICURA 
RKSOI.VKKT and one bor- of. CCTICU*JL and 
one cake of CUTICUBA SOAP. I was cured of 
the dreadful disease from which I had suffer 
ed for five yean. I thought the disease would 
leave a very deep scar, but the CirriciiiiA 
RKxxDiXB.cured it without any scars. lean- 
not express with a pen what I suffered be 
fore using the CTTICURA RKKXDUS. They 
saved my life and I feel It my duty to recom 
mend them. My hair Is restored as good as 
ever, and so Is my eyesight. I knowof others 
who have received great benefit from their
""lass. ROSA KELLY, Rockwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and purest 
and best of Humor Remedies, Internally.and 
CPTICCBA the great Skin Cuiv. iind '"ITICIJ- 
HASOAP.an exqulxlle Hkin IVuutlflcr. ex 
ternally have cured thousand»«>r<fiArf«wliere 
the shedding of scales meoMired aqusrt dally 
the skin cracked. Meedlni;, liurnlni:. nnd 
Itching almost beyond human rndurnnro, 
hair lifeless or all h'one, KUflerlUR terrible. 
What other remedies have made such rure«T

Sold everywhere. Price,'CUTHUBA, BOe^ 
SOAP, 2Sc-; RKSOLVKTT. ft. Prepared by the 
POTTKB DRUG AND CHEMICAL COBPOMATIOH, 
Boston.

«-Send for  'How to Cure Skin Disease*," 
64 pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIMPLE8, black-heads, red, rough, chap 
ped and oily skin preventedly Cnfl- 
cura Soap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Backache, kidney pains weak 

ness, rheumatism, and muscular 
pains relieved In one minute by 
the Cnttcnra Antl Pain Piaster.

The first and only Instantaneous pain-killing
plaster.

A Faithful Servant for Sixty Teen.
At the present time, when one of the 

chief troubles of housekeeping/s the get 
ting and keeping of servants, a record of 
one who faithfully served a family for 
sixty years is worth recording. Hiram 
Phillips, colored, was born in Qoshen, N. 
Y., in 1810, and when a boy of 14 was 
taken into the employ of Thomas and 
Benjamin Gale, twin brothers, who soon 
afterward removed to this city and were 
engaged in the wholesale grocery trade, 
living on Whitehall street, then a fash 
ionable part of the town.

They brought Phillips with them as 
their butler, and he served* them till their 
death and then entered the service of the 
Misses Thorne, of No. 127 West Fifteenth 
street, the nieces and heirs of the Oales. 
Fie nerer left their employ, going to the 
louse early every morning and return- 
ng at night to his home at No. 135 West 

Twenty-seventh street. He died from 
old age, and his mistresses deplore the 
oss of an old, honest and faithful ser 
vant He leaves a widow and a grown 
up family. New York Tribune.

A Place of Best.

"Where shall we go this summer, dear?" 
asked Mrs. Flyaway.

"Well-, let's se«," replied her husband. 
"Last winter we got malaria in Florida?

"Yes; and the alligators got yoar point 
er dog."

"And the preceding summer we got 
the rheumatism in the mountains?"

"We did, and the bears got my little 
Skye terrier."

"And the summer before that we went 
to the seashore, and got bled by the 
mosquitoes and the landlord 7"

"And the summer before that we went 
into the country, and the children wen 
laid tip all the summer with ivy poison ?"

"I remember."
"Well, if I felt strong as I used to, I'd 

like first-rate to take a vacation thisr 
summer; but I'm feeling kind of weak 
and listless, and I'm afraid I couldn't 
ta nd it. Let's stay home and rest, and 
build up our strength by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla this year."

Ule Insurance

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the beat of mankind, 
and inooudthe credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt tbat the ritt of death 
u tmallfr to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers tbat his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader!! are you insured? Ifnot 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. A«t 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

voice.
Mrs. Van Zandt and another lady had 

fainted: the gayety had vanished; all 
 was confusion and haste.

Tom saw nothing of this. He was In 
the water before the echo of her voice 
bad died away on the startled air. With 
firm, rapid strokes be beat the waves, 
and his eyes were alert to catch the first 
glimpse. The sun glared into hia face, 
but he did not find her. His heart failed 
him. God! he could not see her! Why 
did she not rise? "EthelI" he cried aloud 
in' a frensy. But what was that white 
speck- yonder? Could he reach it? A 
moment more, only a moment more, 
with ebbing power, as the white face 
came to the surface, be threw one arm 
around the body. His strength all bat 
exhausted, be was taken with his lifeless 
charge into the boat lowered to meet 
him. Tbe glad news was shouted to the 
waiting yacht, and willing help was 
ready to greet the resetted and rescuer.

The little figure in its r-Jfagtuyj; white 
seemed devoid of life. Tbe soft baby 
curis around her forehead clustered dark 
ly golden: the large drops of water slip 
ped off one by one, till there were little 
pools on the floor. Pale and

Color and Mamie Allied.
It is well known to all who have etudied 

music that there are three fundamental 
notes, viz: The first, third and fifth of 
the scale, represented in the natural key 
of C major by the letters C, E and O. 
These note*, when sounded tqgether, pro 
duce the common chord, and are the 
foundation of all harmony in musical 
composition. So it is in chromatics  
there are likewise only three' funda 
mental colors blue, red and yellow, 
forming the triad, whVnoe arises all har 
mony in painting. Dry Goods Chronicle.

from the hotel. I saw that I had spelled 
the name improperly and felt sorry, for 
one hates above all things to have a mis- 
spelled name. After the tempest had 
somewhat subsided I ventured to say 
that perhaps: I had written the name in- 1 
correctly. |

" 'Indeed yon did, young man,' she j 
angrily retorted. 'My name should be j 
written with two st. I am a Mfas and , 
not a Mrs.'

"Tben she flounced out of the office , 
like a sailboat going with the breece. 
Suppose she thought the prefix woold ; 
spoil her matrimonial chances. Some 
meat* are erankv that war."  Chieaoo '

Kteetrio UgDt asui Tma. 
Observers in many of the small cities 

blessed with shade trees have noticed 
that those trees near electric lights have 
been blighted by something, and, for the 
lack of some more apparent cause, the 
trouble is ascribed to the electric lights. 
Tbe local arboriculturists say that the 
trees Docil darkness as mnch as men need 
sleep. There tunm* to be some reason 
in supposing that the nearness of the 
electric lights is tbe cause of the droop 
ing of the trees, for similar trees, not ex 
posed to any other illumination than 
that of the sun,'have not been affected 
in that way and are bright and strong.  
Boston Budget

Sw*M Fwallah People.

Allow a cough to ran until it frets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,

|  'Oh it will wear awaj," but in moot caw
' it wears them away. Could they be in-
| doced to try the Mjcoearfnl medicine
called Ketnp> Balaam, which is sold on
a positive guarantee to core, they would
immediately see the excellent effect
after sating the Drat dose. Price 60c and
|1, Trial **fr«.

-Why hi it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses ire certain not to 
bum, and that each and every member 
of the ho man family must die, yet we 
voluntarily, viUtout (May, seek inrursnee 
on the/ormer, whereas witn the latter it is 
trldomtaiat without more or lese sofieite- 
rmu RtfderU is voor Kfe intundf If net 
jret a polky_(ri one* in tueJ'WaBhington" 
Life lusurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, G«nl.L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt, 
P. 0. Box 183^alisbary, Md.

Kneoanter with a
A thrilling story of an encounter with 

a leopard comes from Seraj^unge, in In- 
ia. Two young English gentlemen be- 

onging to the locality went out to hunt 
a leopard that had been making its pres- 
nce unpleasantly felt in the neigbbor- 
ng villages. Neither was accustomed to 
lunting or to the use of firearms, but 
>oth were full of pluck and eager to 
how their prowess. They took up their 
tation on a patch of cleared ground, 

awaiting the leopard that the beaters 
were chasing from his lair, when sud 
denly the brute leaped on one of them 
and caught him by the tbigb, inflicting 
terrible injuries.

His companion, seeing bis danger, tried 
to fire at tbe brute, but unfortunately the 
safety pin, with the use of which he was 
unacquainted, had lucked the gun, so 
that the trigger would not move. He 
tried to beat the leopard off from his 
companion, but the enraged beast turned 
upon him, stripping his arm and literally 
crunching his hand. Two of the beaten 
came up and used their bamboos with 
such effect that the animal turned tail 
and returned to tbe jungle. The two 
Europeans were removed to Serajgunge, 
and it was found that the first mentioned 
was in such a critical condition that he 
could not be moved. He died shortly 
afterwards. His companion was sent to 
Calcutta for treatment Pall Mall Ga- 
sette.  _______

Bard ta 8atn.>.
Dominie Campbell was one day watch 

ing a carpenter making repairs in his 
house. The carpenter whistled "Maggie 
Lauder," as he labored and worked in 
time to the tune.

"Saunders," said the dominie, pres 
ently, "can you no whustle a more sol 
emn and godly tone while ye"re at 
work?"

"Ay, weel, minister, if it be your 
will," and he immediately changed the 
tune to tbe "Dead March in Saul," still 
planing in tune to the music.

The worthy dominie looked on for som° 
minutes in silence, and then said, "Saun 
ders, I hae another word to say till ye. 
Did the gnid wife hire ye by the day's 
work, or by the job?"

 The day's work was oar agreein', 
minister."

Then on the whole, Saunders, I think 
ye may jist as weel gae back to w hust 
ling 'Maggie Lauder!'" Birmingham 
Post

Daniel \V. Gladwin, of Bridgeport, 
Conn.,.who claimed to heal people by tbe 
laying on of hands, has been placed un 
der $700 bail to answer tbe charge of 
practicing medicine without filing a 
diploma, according to the Connecticut
law.       «.    «»-

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted tbe most wonderful Blemish Core 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Truit & 
Sons, Druggist, Salisbury. *•

The first of her sex to be admitted to 
the Parisian bar is Miss Bilbisco, ayonng 
woman from Boumania. She has passed 
brilliantly all her examinations, and 
now has to deliver her thesis before tbe 
facnltv of law to obtain her diploma.

Every tissue of tbe body, every bone, 
muscle and organ, is made stronger and 
more healthful by the use of Hood's 
Sarsaparillft.

Joseph Rogers announces that he to 
willing to post a forfeit and sign articles 
for a race between Edward Hanlon and 
(yConnor, the oarsmen, Banian having 
expressed a desire to row O'Connor.

Itch, cured in 30 minutes) by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never fails. Sold by 
B. K. Trnitt and Sons, Druggist, Salis 
bury. ___________  

A tornado swept over Glen wood, Iowa, 
Tuesday, and overturned tbe smokestack 
of the State Institution for Feeble-Mind 
ed Children. Two inmates were killed 
and six injured.

For biliousness, sick headache, indi 
gestion, and constidation. take Dr. 
Pierce's Pellets. One a dose.

Since tbe appearance of the notice of 
our advertising competition in Printers' 
Ink ot last issue I have received a num 
ber of letters from advertising managers 
throughout the United States asking for 
copies of the Mail in which the oompeti- 
tion appeared, and for circulars and oth 
er matter pertaining there to.

Advlo* toMottwn.

MES. WuntLow'a SoptRixa STKBF 
should always be used for children tooth 
ing. It soothes tbe child, soften* the 
gams, allays all pain, cores wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-fire centa a bottle.  

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,
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SALISBURY ADYERTISER,
nxusHKn WKSKLT AT 

fienmic» CM**/,
[ OM MAIN rratal.

Tho». Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

f ADVERTISING RATES.
AaWbaeaaeatt will b« Inverted «t the r»t« 

of on* dollar an loch for tbe flnl Insertion 
an* flfty oenU aa Inch for each tutx^qncDt 
Insertion. A. liberal dincnaul tu yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices tea cent*   line for the first 
'TT"1 1"'- »ad fl ve oenu for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriac* Kotkm In 
serted tree when not exceedlnr «1x llnra. 
Obituary IT»llc*» flve cents a line.

BabecrlpUoQ Price, one dallar per annum, 
IB advance. Single copy, three cent*.

Peer Orncz AT SAUBTUBY, MD.,
November Hit, 1887.

I hereby certify the BALTSBITKT ADVUCT*- 
xa, a new*»*p#r publlnhed at tali place, has 
been determined of the Third AksUlant Post- 
laaiter-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malts alth* pound rat* 
et pottage, and entry °r Itannoh Is accord 
ingly made upon the back* of thU offlee. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains nnchanced.

BOLLA Mooax, Postmaster.

SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1890.

 It seems that our Commiasioners had 
some tronftle last Wednesday in making 
up their minds to allow tbe corporation 
of Salisbury the usual appropriation of 
$500 for maintenance of streets. They 
seem to look upon it more in tbe nature 
of a gratuitourdonation than a partial re 
turn for tbe amount collected in the way 
of taxes from the City for tbe mainten 

ance of public roads in tbe outlying dis 
tricts. Possib y they have lost sight of 
the fact that of tbe five thousand dollars 
expended for public roads in the county, 

' not one dollar of which goes to tbe bet 
terment of streets in tbe City aside from 
this approbation, except amount expend 
ed on bridge* across the Wicomico river 
the City contributes from a fourth to a 
third, at the least calculation f 1250.00. It 
don't look to us like an unreasonable or 
exorbitant demand, to ask for $500 in re- 

'tnrn for $1250.00; and we must admit 
tbat it looks like d row ing a pretty fine, 
to reduce the appropriation twenty-five 
dollars; that justice did not entitle the 
town to $500, but did entitle it to $475.

 Messrs Robert Bridges, R. D. John 
son and Joseph D. Baker, receivers, ap 
pointed by the Court of Washington Co., 
have made their final report on tbe con 
dition of tbe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. 
Tbe report states that tbe company have 
enough valuable wharf property along 
the line and at the Georgetown terminus, 
not needed in the operation of the canal 
aa such, to bring sufficient money, if sod - 
ed, to pay off tbe 1878 bond holders. 
This would leave a floating indebtedness 
of two hundred thousand dollars and tbe 
bonds of 1844 amounting to about one mil 
lion and seven hundred thousand dollars 

, unprovided for. The report states that 
the cost of putting the canal in condition 
to be operated, would be 268,698. This 
sum most be added to tbe company's 
present indebtedness. Tbe receivers ob 
tained informal pledger from tbe coal 
companies, to give the company business 
enough for four years to make its income 
$189,962.80 per year, but the operating 
expenses per year would amount to 
1135,106.50 exclusive of interest on the 
debt and no calculation for -accidents or 
floods such as those which brought dis 
aster to tbe canal in 1889. This report 
seems to us to virtually end tbe canal as 
a water way. Our own opinion about 
tbe matter it that if tbe canal waa put in 
first class condition, and relieved of every 
dollar of indebtedness, it then could not 
be maintained aa a waterway if it went 
into the open market to compete with 
tbe railroad companies for business. This 
may seem at first, an extravegant asser 
tion, bat when we look around us and 
see what is actually taking place it will 
seem more pleaaible.

For example, the N. Y., P. A N. R. R. 
company ferries all its freight from Nor- 
lork thirty six miles on lighters in load 
ed cars, landing it at Cape Charles, 
thence by rail to Philadelphia, New 
York and Boston; and competes with 
both inland and ocean water transporta 
tion; and is actually~breaking up the sail 
vessel traffic from that port. The firm of 
Win. H. Jackson 4 Son of this city, who 
buy millions of feet of yellow pine an 
nually in the Norfork market, have near 
ly all of it shipped by rail, because they 
can get it brought cheaper, in just such 
qnanties as deeireJ, and in better condi 
tion, than by water, although tne water 
route is almost direct. In the face of all 
these facts, bow can any reasonable man, 
expect a canal company to have its 
bargee lowed by mules, and compete 
with railroad, especially if the cargo is to 
be handled two or three times extra, as is 
the case with the C. & O. canal, and at a 
loss aa in tbe case of coal ? Our views 
are, tbe restoration of the canal is a vain 
hope; tbat tbe State had better make tbe 
best disposition of the incubos, possible 
and call the account square.

TcTK KAKTKKX SHOKJC TCBTL*.

What tba> "World" Reporter Thinks of oar 
Tartle Dluer aad of Us IB OesianU

Once every year and generally in tbe 
early part of June, the little town of 
Qnantico, which la situated about ten 
niilea weat of Salisbury, is distinguished 
by a turtle dinner, which usually is at 
tended by a large and representative 
crowd of county and State politicians.

Tiie dinner ia somewhat unique in its 
way. The principal diah is always tur 
tle. Ti'o turtle is native here and to the 
manor bnrn. It is caught in large quan 
tities in nearly all of the many streams 
ami |>onds that abound in this county, 
and Hie hostess at thn hotel aaya it fre- 
qnantly marches up Qnantico street and 
amuses itself in the tub wbic£ serves the 
useful purpose of catching the water as 
it falls from the pump in the hotel yard. 
The people of Wicomico county are pa 
triotic and they take a natural pride in 
the excellence of the turtle, which ia par 
excellence a Wicomico bird.

About a hundred men all told from the 
neighborhood around Qaantico and es 
pecially from Salisbnry, met on Wednes 
day at the hotel which' was formerly 
owned by Mr. Gordy, the originator of 
the feast, but which is now proudly pre 
sided over by his good-natured successor 
Mr. George E. Davia. No cards had 
been sent out and no particular uniform 
or style ofdresa was prescribed for the 
occasion. Some ate with their coata on, 
some with their coats off. and some ate 
with their knife and fork.

The Qnantico Hotel is a low, straggling 
two-story, frame building, with a rickety 
porch running all tbe way across the 
front, and with a ceiling so low that the 
flies could not keep their footing on it 
when a tall man entered with bis hat on 
There were fewer than a hundred men 
for dinner, but it waa necessary to divide 
them into three classes, so that all might 
get a turn at the table and at tbe turtle. 
There was a comfortable absence of for 
mality about the whole affair and. not 
withstanding the funeral of the forenoon, 
an undercurrent of good cheer, good fel 
lowship, harmony and happiness which 
migrft well awaken a feeling of envy in 
many a more high-toned party.

Turtle? There was a plenty of it and a 
plenty of everything else.

Waiters! The good landlord himself, 
bis wife and bis whole family and ful 
ly a dozen farm bands of all colors and 
both sexes waited for dear life.

Just what that dinner consisted of ft 
would require an expert to tell.

"Why," aaid Col. Stevens to Uncle Jim 
SatterSeld.as the two sat in a company 
of friends, enjoying tbe cool breezes in 
front of a Saliabnry hotel in tbe evening, 
'why, we had tortle'pie, and we had tur- 
,le fry, and we had roast turtle and we 
had all sorts of turtle; and we bad fried 
oysters and stewed oysters, and fried 
amb and fried chicken, and all aorta of 
ries, and all sorts of oysters, and duck 

and ice-cream, and cabbage, and straw- 
>erriea, and vinegar, and all sorts of

A Baohaloi** Devk.
I am writing at the de*k of a friend, * 

bachelor be calls nimaelf, says a Lewia- 
ton Journal writer. There la just room 
for my paper and elbow, and while I am 
waiting for a "mood" I will sU«l a sur 
vey of what lie* before me. On tbe 
south west corner of the desk ia a box of 
coyer containing a .small bottle of cam 
phor, a bottle with *v very small quantity 
of cologne, some rubber band*, a scrap 
of tinfoil, an empty ink bottle, a specta 
cle case, a lead pencil, a pen holder, an 
other empty ink bottle, a bottre of "For 
est Flower" some moustache cosmetic, 
half a peanut shell, a pen, and a half a 
lamp of rogar. Some political scraps 
and envelopes are tucked behind the 
box cover. I shall only mention the 
things visible, for they lie deep on the 
surface of this wonderful desk. Next to 
tbe said box cover is a match, one end 
of which is visible while the other is 
concealed beneath a half-eaten apple. A 
lamp, situated in a tin baain, having an 
eoorriRms green shade,- occupies a con 
spicuous place. From beneath the tin 
bottom of the lamp peeps forth a church 
circular a torn envelope, a poem, "They 
never wed in the city of the dead," and 
a pamphlet, "The Higher Life." A dal 
ly newspaper lies near with a lonesom* 
coat button and a long piece of twine on 
its bosom. An open encyclopedia, but 
I hear my bachelor coming and with a 
puilty conscience I gather up ray stolen 
effects and disappear.

Literary Motes.

The June number of Stratebridge & 
Clothier'i Monthly is anticipatory of tbe 
summer season, with Its bathing scene 
frontispiece. The contents of tbe pres 
ent issue are varied in character. Fiction 
is represented in ''The Man She Loved" 
and "Waiting for Nellie." Fashion baa 
its usual complement of descriptive and 
illustrative pages of news and gossip con 
cerning styles for ladies, misses, and 
children. There is an interesting 
miscellany of notions for needlewomen, 
home decorators, and house-wives. The 
music pages are occupied with a song of 
a serio-comic character; tbe composition 
of Max Maretzek, the veteran impresario. 
Tbe mail order feature of' the magazine 
will enable the far offsubscriberto make 
her purchases of seasonable dry goods 
with nearly the same facility as the city 
resident. Tbe subscription price of 50 
cents a year should injure a large list of 
readers to this publication of Strawbridge 
A Clothier, of Philadelphia.

The) Lottery Bill Introduced.

Nxw OBLXAXS, June 0. In the bouse 
of representative* at Baton Rouge today 
Mr.Sbattnck introduced tbe Lottery bill 
It becomes house bill No. 214. The bill 
was read by title, and under tbe rnlea it 
must necessarily lie over on til tomorrow. 
It will come up on ita second reading 
for reference to a committee. Mr. Sbat- 
tack will immediately move ita refer 
ence to the special committee selected 
on Friday. It will be pushed forward 
on ita psMsage'jast aa fast aa'parliament 
ary rulee will permit. Tbe lottery is on 
the aggressive and assuming the whip 
hand. A careful account this evening 
piaoea the booee aa follows: Pro-lottery, 
82, antilottery. 35; doubtful, 1. Thus it 
will be 0een that tbe lottery needs only 
fear of UieXwo-thirds vote in tbe bouse,
which iUlnady baa in the senate.r*£~r-- _____ _, ....

Jk. Tavtew* for a FatlaUaf.

HfrfanieJftpaiating called "1814," re- 
preMfiting Jfapotbom in his decadence, 
M his "1607" had represented tbe oon- 
qnerorat Bia beigb* of power, WM aold 
in Para* a few week* ago for H75.000. 
Tfrj« pots; in the sbadV the enormous 
price paid by A. ap,J*art for tbe "Fried 

'mbjjFtiWirr *~ "

things."
Uncle Jim bad to admit that the dinner 

was a "hummer," and that in his whole 
life he had never i egretted 'anything so 
much as he regretted missing tbat dinner 
after he heard Col. Stevens* account of it 

Quantico is a drowsy little town of five 
or six hundred inhabitants. Apart from 
the fact that the annual turtle dinner of 
Wicomico County is held there, its prin 
cipal distinction lies in being situated 
within about ten miles of Salisbury. It 
is about twice or three times as far away 
from the Chesapeake, and on account of 
tbe condition of the roads It is considers 
bly distant from any other place. Four 
miles an boor is pretty good speed to 
make in a buggy between Salisbury and 
Quantico in summer. The roadbed is a 
slongb of white sand, into which the 
wheels sink from three to six inches, and 
the buggy is of coarse tbe best convey 
ance to be bad in the neighborhood. 
Hardly anything but buggies and saddle- 
horses'were used to bring the party to 
Quantico from their scattered homes or 
from any of the railroad stations. If 
the usual political interest had attached 
to this occasion all sorts of vehicles even 
to the ox-wagon, would have been used. 

The few who came from Baltimore and 
Washington to take part in thii turtle din 
ner bad a long way and hard road to 
travel. They had to ge by rail along the 
western shore of the Chesapeake as far up 
as Wilmington, Del., whgre they rounded 
the head of tbe bar and started south (rard 
down the peninsula through alevel, low- 
lying country the terra "low-lying" be 
ing used entirely in the topographical 
sense. In tbat section which lies be 
tween New Castle and Dover the trav 
eler is reminded somewhat of the typi 
cal English landscape, especially by tbe 
flower gardens, tbe clover fields and tbe 
busy green hedgerows which seperate 
tbe fields and fringe the roadways.

Delmar is just six miles north of Salis 
bury. It enjoys the distinction of being 
built exactly on the line which divides 
the State of Delaware and the State of 
Maryland, hence the name of the town, 
which is made up of equal parts from the 
names of th» two States. "The principal 
street in Delmar is the State line. On the 
north side of the street the laws of Dela 
ware prevail and the south side of the 
street ia rnle I by tbe laws of Maryland. 
On one side of the street prohibition, if 
legalized, might darken every window 
and close every door, while the other 
side of tbe street might ring with the 
merry hum of the busy finmil); and al 
together the town of Defmar, owing to 
Its peculiar situation has great possibili 
ties.

Salisbury is much morfcof a town than 
the average outsider would expect to find 
on what is usually called the "East'n 
Sho'." It is a little oasis of business ac 
tivity in a desert of drowsy languor. Tbe 
fire which almost destroyed the town 
four years ago has undoubtedly done it 
great good. It ia now a town of three or 
four thousand businesslike industrious 
inhabitants. Tbe buildings are nearly 
all new, substantial structures of brick 
or stone. GOT. Jackson lives here, where 
he owns a magnificent residence and a 
large lumber mill, as well as sever 
al big farms. The streols are lighted at 
night by electricity, and there is not a, 
restaurant in the town no poor or so 
backward tbat it is not fitted up with 
electric lights. Salisbury has several 
weekly newspapers, and is soon liable to 
have a daily.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.

Wilding Kiunan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and inn- 
cons surfaces of tbe system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. 1m

Picnics Are So Called.

Every body kpfciri what a picnic is, but 
most folk woaldSflnd it hard to say bow 
it got that name,' and yet it is simple 
enough when yon come to learn it- When 
a picnic was being arranged for, tba cus 
tom originally was tbat those who in 
tended to be present should supply the 
eatables and drinkables. A list of these 
necessaries having been drawn up it was 
passed round and each person picked 
out tbe article of food or drink that he 
or she was willing to furnish, and tbe 
name of the article was nicked or ticked 
off the list. The open-air entertainment 
thus became knownasa"pick-and-nick." 
The custom is said to date from 1802, so 
tbat tbe picnic is wholly an institution' 
of the nineteenth century. Liverpool 
Courier.

PUBLIC

The Commissioner! Hold  > Two-day*' Se»-
sloa. Jodfee of orphans Uourt

Meet.

Tbe County Commissioner! were in 
aeation Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
time waa occupied in audltingand pausing 
Accounts against the county. 
  Commissioner Bennett reported thai 
be bad accepted the work done by Benj. 
8. Bradley on road along river shore at 
.Biverton. ,, ....-, .

Treasurer waa authorized to pay H. W. 
Andersod 95.00 for ditching road in 
Rockawalking. , .

Report of examiners on Athaloo road 
in first district waa ratified and 'confirm 
ed provided tbat coat of making the road 
doea not exceed $30.

Account of 8. T. Evans for goods fur- 
niahed pensioners was approved and 
ordered paid, amount $16.50.

W. J. Johnson's account $1.64, work 
done on Camden bridge, approved and 
ordered paid.

The Clerk waa authorized to write W. 
S. Phillips notifying him to proceed with 
ditching road in 2nd district.

Tbe Board decided to levy 9475 to the 
City Council to be used in improving the 
streets of Salisbury.

The Clerk waa authorized to give 
Hugh Elderdice an order on collector for 
1889 for 120,00 on erroneous assessment.

Jaa.C. Johnson waa appointed standard 
bearer at $20.00.

Mr. Bennett waa authorized to con 
tract for making the road from Athaloo 
Hill to Athaloo wharf, on 25lh of June at 
3 o'clock p. m.
' The Board will visit the Alma House on 

Tuesday, Jbne 17th.
Adjourned till June 24th.

OBPHAXB COURT.

The Judges of tbe Orphans Court were 
in seeaion Tuesday :

Administration account of Wm. Birck 
head, examined and recorded*

Bondaof Valentine Insley, Jr. adminis-' 
trator of Valentine Inaley and Emma E. 
Penuel administrator of Jas. H! Pennal, 
examined,and recorded.

Receipt and release of trustees of M. 
P. Church in Salisbury to Irving S. Pow 
ell, executor of Eliza Penuel, examined 
and recorded.

Dividend of W. L. Williams, examined 
and ordered recorded.

Will of Jaa. H. Penuel. examined and 
passed.

Inventory of Valentine Inaley, ex 
amined and recorded.

Adjourned till June 24tb.

SCHOOL BOABD PROCEEDINGS.

The School Board was in session Tues 
day with a full attendance. The follow 
ing business waa transacted : A. F. Tur 
ner waa appointed trustee of School No. 
1, Tyaskin, vice T. J. Walter declined to 
serve longer.

8. .1. Cooper, B. P. Gravernor, and A. 
W. Robinson were appointed trustees of 
Sharptown schodl.

The contract for supplying the schools 
with books for 2 years from June 19th 
waa awarded to W. J. C. Dnlany A Co. 
This was a renewal, of tbe present con 
tract with the following changes: Dula- 
nay's Standard Physiology, reduced from 
50to 43 cts.; Dnlanay's Human Body, re 
duced from 75 to 70 eta.; Dulanay's His 
tory of Maryland, reduced from 75 to 70 
cts.; Crayons per groa, reduced from 15 
to7cta.

Teachers accounts were uamined and 
ordered paid after July 1st. Incidental 
bills were passed and ordered paid as 
follows: Miss Alice Dawning for district 
Library 10, expenses of Teachers As 
sociation. $5.94; Herbert Hitch. $1.02; 
Laws & Hambfip, 60 eta.; Wm. Watson, 
92.40; E. G. Fiaher, 50 eta.; Thos. P. 
Fletcher, 75 cts.; John W. Daabiell, 50 
eta.; Elijah S. Hearn, $1.32; John M. 
Leonard, $1.50; John Jackson, $£.75.

Board adjourned to meet the first 
Tuesday in July.

appointed 
Methodist

Jadge A. M. Paine, of East KlHingly, 
Conn., committed suicide Saturday morn- 
by shooting.

A gold nugget worth $700 waa token 
from a mine in the Big Bng district, Ari 
zona, recently.

It ia now announced that Prince Ma 
rat is engaged to a middle-aged lady with 
a fortune of $5,000,000.

Bishop Newman baa been 
to visit Japan and bold the 
Conference (here in July.

It is announced that Mr. Blaine will 
preside at the alumni reunion at Wash 
ington and Jefferson College on June 23.

Frederick Ward and Mrs. D. P. Bow- 
era will act together next season, and it 
is announced tbat they will play "King 
Henry m."

M- Ferrari, son of the Duchess of Gal- 
Hera, ia an enthusiastic postage-stamp 
collector. His collection ia roughly val 
ued at $200,000.

O. D. Byron, tbe actor, owna half a 
doaen valuable cottages at North Long 
Branch, and will occupy rne of them 
bimnelfthis summer.

Sir James Miller, owner of Sainfoin, 
tbe winner of the Derby, is but twenty- 
six years of age. He paid 7,500 guineas 
for his fleet-footed horse.

Senator Quay has just presented to bia 
friend, Senator Fanlkner, a fine gold- 
headed cane, the stick of which he him 
self recently cut in Florida.

Florence Nightingale, who immort 
alized her name by her heroic work in 
the hospitals during tbe Crimean war, ia 
nearing her seventieth year.

Hies Cbarme Brown, a Cincinnati belle, 
can converse fluently in French, Italian, 
Soaniah, German, Latin and Greek. She 
is also a clever amateur actress.

John McKeonn, of Washington, Pa., 
landed in this country from Ireland fif 
teen, years »go without a cent. Today 
he haa an income of $25,000 a month, 
and ie one of the oil kings of Washing 
ton county.

Dn Manner, Punch's well-known cari 
caturist, livea in elegant leisure at Hamp- 
atead. He occupies there a big bouse 
that is filled with "his wonderful collec 
tion of old engravings and pictures and 
with bis handsome library.

The girders and suspenders of the 
Brooklyn bridge are being painted for 
the second time since the completion of 
the structure. This dangerous work is 
done for the most part by men who have 
had some experience In tbe rigging of a 
ship.

A farmer at Ipswich, Mass., while 
plowing one day this week, turned up an 
Indian idol of solid stone in the shape 
of a serpent. It is thirty inches in length 
and of dark color. It is to be deposited 
in the Essex Institute collection at Salem 
Mass.

Tommy Sntton, after living without 
solid food for ninety-six days, died Mon 
day, at Dnbuque, Iowa. During all his 
fast his only sustenance was soda water. 
A council of physicians pronounced it a 
case of paralysis of the stomach and 
bowels.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOB THE

SPRING OF 1890 I
W1'E take great pleasure in announcing to the people of Wicomico and ad 

joining counties that tbe spring of 1890 finds us better equipped than 
ever before to meet their wants. We have bean particularly careful 

in selecting our

and Dress Qoods,
and now tbat they are bere and upon our ahelvea, we invite your penonal inspec 
tion, fully confident tbat our efforts will meet with your heartiest approval. In the

will be found an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trimmed and nntrim- 
med) RIBBONS.VELVETS, FEATHERS.TIPS, FLOWERS, PLUMES, etc. The hats 
and bonnets are in the leading shapes. This department la under the supervision 
of experienced trimmers, who thoroughly understand their business. We guaran 
tee to give yon satisfaction. You will find tbe

a marvel of beauty. There are CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, SERGES, SURAHS, 
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RIBBON VELVETS. SURAH SILKS. BROCADES, VEL 
VETS, LACES, VANDYKE POINTS, EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS, LACE 
and FISH NETS in great variety and in all tbe leading shades. We ars fully con 
vinced that we have met your wants, and we now solicit your inspection. 

The goods mutt go. Now is the time to secure bargains.

R. E. POWELL & CO., SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

The seal of popularity and attractiveness has been placed upon our

New Spring Stock,

Now for the StrawkrrySeaso}
Everybody baa a little money, and everybody ia going to spend it. Now the 

question ia, "Where will it go tbe farthest T" Of ooone, we would naturally say 
at our tare. Bnt why shouldn't we ? It anybody can sell

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING-, !
SHOES, FURNITURE, CARPETS, DRY

GOODS and HARNESS
CHEAP, we are tbe ones. We deal extensively in these goods, and Buy and sell 
them as low as anybody can. Every strawberry grower and picker murt nave goods 
and we have provided a large stock to supply tbe demand. We want to crowd the' 
store with customers, and we know that we can suit them all. Farmers and every 
body, if you want any of the above-named goods, come to our store.

Ginghams, Calicoes; every kind of wash and woollen goods f Cassi-
merei, Cottonades; everything for men's wear, and all

kinds of goods to make home comfortable.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,

Over 100,00<Hold_tast Year.
THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE

PLOW IN THE WORLD.

IPIRO-truSE
GKRIE.A.T

WITH

WE'VE GOT THE GOODS, 

WE'VE GOT THE STYLES, 

WE'VE GOT THE QUALITY,

WE'VE GOT THE QUANTITY, 

WE'VE GOT THE VARIETY, 

WE'VE GOT TtJE DISPOSITION,

TO SELL AT A LOW LIVING PRICE.

A fine and elegant stock awaits you. Everything yon want in the line of

Hs-Boots and
Come right in and inspect for yourself. A little can be saved on every purchase.

THE WIDE-AWAKE, FINE SHOE HOUSE, '

The Oliver Chilled Plow.

=J ESSE D. PRICE:
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Weak Womaa.
The more sensitive nature of the fe 

male sex renders women much more 
susceptible than men to those numerous 
ills which spring from lack of harmony 
in the system. The nervous system gives 
way, sick headache is frequent, the ap 
petite is lost, and other ailments peculiar 
to the sex cause great suffering. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is peculiarly adapted for 
such cases, and has received the most 
gratify ing praise for the .relief it has af 
forded thousand* of women whose very 
existence before tak'.ng it was only mis 
ery. It strengthens the nerves, cares 
sick headache and indigestion, purifies 
and vitalizes the blood, and gives regular 
and healthy action to every organ in the 
body. 1m

He Did It on His Own KoUon.

In St. Louis, a day or two ago, General 
Longatreet told bow he came to join the 
republican party. The immediate reason 
why he made a statement about the mat 
ter was the publication of a story by Ma 
rat Halstead to the effect 'that Generals 
Beauregard, Stuart, Hood, Wheeler and 
other Southern generals agreed with him 
to favor the reconstruction policy of tbe 
republican party, and failed to keep their 
agreement when they found that it would 
not be popular in tbe South to do so. 
General Longstreet denies that there was 
any agreement with the generals named, 
or, in fact, any agreement whatever. He 
says: "The soldiers named were all gen 
tlemen, and had they made any such 
agreement they would have carried it 
out. If I did tread tbe wine press alone, 
I did it on mv own motion."

Friendship Items.
Most of the strawberry growers have 

finished shipping for this season. The 
prices realized have been very satisfacto 
ry, much better than for several seasons 
past. The average price received has 
been from eight to ten cents per quart, 
but some of our growers bare gotten 
from twenty-five to thirty cents.

The farmers around here are growling 
about their corn crop being destroyed 
by the 'bud worm'. Sjome of them say 
tbat they will be obliged to replant one 
half of their crop.

Mr. J. H. Truitt of tbe firm of Truitt 
& Parsons left here Monday for Phila 
delphia to purchase new goods for the 
firm.

A new post-office will be established 
bere in a few days, a much needed 
convenience.

The base ball interest flagged some 
what during tbe berry season, but has 
again revived. The club is training for 
a match game to be played soon.

Children's Day will be observed here 
to-morrow. The afternoon will be de 
voted to aingine and speeches by tbe 
children. SofboL Boy.

Dyspepsia
Hakes tie lives of many people miserable, 
and often leads to self-destruction. Distrest 
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache. 
heartbum,loM of appetite, a faint," all gone '' 
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregri- 

Urity of tbo bowels, are 
DIStTOSe) some of the more'common 

symptoms. Dyspepsia docs 
not get weU of Itself. It 
requires carefol, persistent 

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa- 
parfll*. which acu gently, yet surely and 
efficiently. It tone* tbe stomach and other 
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a 
good appetite, and by thus filnk 
overcoming- the localsymp-.. j fc 
toma removes the sympa-"®®OftCnO 
tbetlc effects of tbe disease, banishes the 
headache, and refreshes the tired mind. 

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I 
had bnt little appetite, and what I did eat 

Heart* distressed me, or did me

bum after «*tine I would expe 
rience a talatnaai, or tired, all-gone feeling, 
as thoujh I had not eaten anything. Hvtroo- 
hfc, I think, waa aggravated by my business, 
which is that of a painter, and front being 
more or leaa ahnt up in a 
room with fresh paint. Last 
spring I took Hood's Sana- 
rflla took taree bottles. It did ma an 
Immenjo amount of good. It gave me an 
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied 
the craving I had previously experienced.'' 
GBOBOX A. PAOI, Watertown, Mats.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
aoWbyaUdncsJsU. fl; six for ft. PrtparW onl> 
by «£ HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lawen. Van

IOO Ooses One Dollar

MOTTOES

Ship-Builders.

LOCAL POINTS.

 French Paste for ladies fine shoes at 
Price's. j

 Best SOc Whip on the market. Laws 
& Purnell.

 MILK SHAKES. Go toCarey & Leon-; 
ard for the best in Town. i

 Ladies should inspect the line of fine 
hand sowed shoes at Price's.

 Don't forget that Birckhead & Carey 
are dealing heavily in shoes.

 Car load of Trunks. Come and look 
at them. Birckhead & Carey.

 Always ahead and this time with 
Buck Beer. A. F. Parsons & Co.

ROBERT F. BHATTAN, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale.
 OF 

A life

thrown to you In tbe sea of troubles that 
threatens to engulf you ladies in ita 
danger-fraught waves, BO to speak, and 
one tbat will float you over their threat 
ening crests with perfect safely, la found 
in Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription. 
Yon make a dangerous mistake if you do 
not seise and make use of it, if yon are 
afflicted with any of "female complainta," 
for it ia a guaranteed care for each and 
every ill of the kind. Tbe only medicine 
 old by druggists, under a positive 
guarantee from the manufacturers, of 
satisfaction in every case, or moijey re 
funded. Read guarantee on bojtle- 
wrapper.

A Sotxnd !* *! Opinion.

E. Baiabridge Mundav .Esq., County 
Atty., Clay Co., Tex. say*: "Have used 
Electric Bitters with moat happy result*. 
My brother also was very low with Mal 
arial Fever and Jaundice, bat was cared 
by timely use of this medicine. Am 
satisfied Electric Bitters saved bia Hie."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Hone Gave. 
Ky., add* a like testimony, saying: He 
positively believes he would have died, 
bad it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, aa 
well aa cure all Malarial Diseases, and 
for all Kidneys, Liver and Stomach Dis 
orders stands unequal ed. Price SOc and 
$1 at E. Riall White's, Druggist.

Life I:

Is a Hocial duty, because no person baa a 
right to expect society to supporter pro 
vide for I hose for whom he himself could, 
by a liale tdj-dtninl, have made a certain 
provision. Society Is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whoae selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal rap 
port. Reader! .'are you insured T If not get 
a policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, QenL Agt, 
* P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

  Great preparations are being made in 
Mayence to celebrate the four hundred 

And fiftieth anniversary of the invention 
of the art of printing. On June 22nd 
there will be an exhibition of specimen* 
of pointing from the days of Guttenberg 
down to tbe present time. On June 24, 
the natal day of Gnttenborg, tbe Gutten- 
burv Plats and tbe monument erected to 
him will be brilliantly illuminated.

In acknowledging tbe honor conferred 
upon him by being taken into the ranks 
of the Grand Army of the Republic of 
Minneapolis recently Bishop Ireland said 
that among the 'dearest memories of bia 
life were the recollections of the daya 
when he acted as chaplain of the First 
Minnesota.

I hereby give notice that I 
will receive, till Tuesday, June 
24th, sealed proposals to build 
one Schooner for the Oyster 
Navy of the following general 
description: extreme length, 
64 feet; beam, 19 feet; depth 
of hold, 6 feet; framing to be 
of white oak 4-inch double 
moulded, showing 8-inch face, 
set 24 inches from centre to 
centre; bottom to be of flitch 
white oak or Georgia pine, 
beams of Georgia pine 4x6, 
decking 2^x2^4, white or yel 
low pine : rail to be of white 
oak 2x8 inches. All iron work 
to be of best galvanized iron.

Schooner to be completed 
and ready to deliver to the 
State by October i, 1890.

For detailed specifications 
address me at SALISBURY, MD.

E. R JACKSON, 
' Governor.

4£e)letro- A meerschaum pipe which was at once 
wY»fk, and f,time tbe property of General Lew«; ... Wal-

it raiaee t&e value of MeissaMPs. Itflisce, gowned by a man in Palaka, Fia., 
waa not bought for exhibition, it is aaid, Daring aeoccessfal raid upon his bead- 
bat for tbe private gallery of the boy**, quarters by [Confederate 'troops during 
ILChanebard ' the war this relic waa captored. •„.-• <*

"You'd be surprised," aaid a young 
man to the Aroander, "if yon knew bow 
generally pokea is played at private 
hoosea in town. Yon can drop in mt ma 
ny a house and have a pleasant game 
with the ladies at a five-cent limit, and 
on almoct any night, in the week. In 
deed, it ia getting to be quite tbe rage in 
some circles, and when a Jack-pot ia 
opened for tbe whole of ft>e cents there 
ia the greatest excitement, and the kid, 
at tbe game loee their dimea with a* 
much sorrow aa if they were dollars.

The Queen of Sweden and Norway ha* 
again been In a bad state of health of 
late. Whilst at Chriatlania she waa tak- 
«a to ill, suffering from catarrh of the 
throat, that she WM unable to return with 
her consort to Stockholm. She has since 
returned, but ia still in very indifferent 
beajtt., /fr

it. Spitier, of Paris, is dead, at tbe a|e 
of 74- He was the moat remarkable ex 
ample of the born collector of our age. 
He began life with nothing and baa end 
ed It the owner of a collection of works 
of art valued at 20,000,000 franca. Tbe 
Rothachilda were patroaa of Splicer.

A resident of Sante Fe. If. M., Thomas 
R. Catroa, has become the possessor of 
an immensely valuable library. It form 
erly belonged to Father Angnatine 
Fiscber, private secretary to Emperor 
Maximilian. It contains a mine of in 
formation on Mexican matters.

Wool Carding.
Tb« CARDING MACHINE at Wicomico 

Falls Mills has been pat In order for tb* sea 
son, and U prepared to do rapid and aatiataet 
orr work. I Guarantee

Fine, Smooth Rolls.
AlleonaicnmenU by rmil or boat will be hoaJ- 

«d U> and from th» mill FREE of CHABGK. 
Penonshaving wool to card will find it to 
tbclr advaotagv to patronise me.

J. K. Dimliaroon,
Lasses and Manager,

SALISBURY, MD.

The Boston Tranecript, a republican 
paper, says: "Hon. Thomas R Reed to 
not only Speaker of the Hooae, hot ita 
general manager. He should hang out 
his shingle. 'Bills put through the pop 
ular branch of CongreM with neatneM 
and dispatch.'"

/"VRDER NISI.

Bamael A. Graham vs. Black, et at
Ia the Orphans' Court for Wieomloo Ooanty. 

No. TO Chancery- May Term, 18JO.
Ordered, tbat the sate of the property men 

tioned In these prooaedlna made and report 
ed by Samuel A. OnbanCTruM*, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to tbe ooatrarr 
thereof be iboirn on or before the 1st day of 
Sept. next, prortdedaoopr or this orderbe In 
serted ta aome newspaper printed In Wlcom- 

ix, once In eaeh online aaoeeealvewMki

Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at SOc a choice. J. Manko.

 Always ahead.* Ulmana' draught 
beer, beat in town, call and try it.

 No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E. 
Davia' New Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md.

 The largest stock of Millinery in Sal 
isbnry can be found at R. E. Powell & 
Co'a.

 Look ont for our line of Plaide, Mus 
lins, Hambnrga, Torchons, etc. Laws 
Purnell.

 Don't fail to read Piano and Organ 
advertisement of Otto Sutro 4 Co. in " 
day's issue.

Price, the shoe man is now showing 
the prettiest line of men's fine shoes 
ever shown here.

 Ginghams, Zephyr Cloths and all 
sorts of wash goods in large varieties. 
Birckbead & Carey.

FOB SALE- One 15 horse power boiler 
and engine good as new. Apply to Sal 
isbury Oil & Coal Co.

 FOR SALK. One Horse, 1300 weight, 
price $60.00. One Ox and Cart, price 
$50.00. Humphreys & Tilgbman.

The children are all pleased with beau 
tiful high cut shoes, their Mamas buy at 
Price's the leading fine shoe store.

 Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falls 
themselves ahead of anvthinp in the 
world. A. F. Parsona & Co., Agts.

 FOB RKTT. Tbe Bergen property, 
corner Main and St. Peter's streets, Salia- 
bnry. Md. Apply to E. Stanley Toad- 
vin.

 FOR RENT. The Freeny property 
in Camden, known as "Camden Hi"' 
Possession give at once. Apply to Thos 
Humphreys.

 NOTICB. Any one in want of hear 
pine If to 6 inches thick, or 4-4 boards 
well dry. Address or call on I. N. Hearn 
Wbitesville, Del."

 Two of the beat machines on earth 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower 
Full stock on hand. Call on or address 
L, W. Gunby, Salisbnry Md-

 R. E. Powell 4 CoV Dress Goods 
Department is a marvel of beauty, con 
tain ing all the leading spring styles. A 
personal inspection is solicited.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell & Murrell, or 
Dorman & Smyth. for a bucket worker 
which will make tbe genuine article.

 Onr Milinerv Department ia filled 
with all the leading styles in Hats and 
Bonnets, Plumes, Flowers, Tips, Ribbons, 
etc. Call and examine. R. E. Powell & 
Co.

 Make your arrangements to visit 
Parkaley Camp,which commences August 
15th. Fine accommodation for visitors. 
Grounds high and airy. H. S. Dulanv, 
paator.

 Foa RXHT. Six room honse on New 
ton St, Camden, Salisbury, possession 
liven immediately. For particulars ap 
ply to Mrs. Maggie A. Gillis, No. 11 Dock 
St, PhiladelpbTL

Valuable Farm,
V

By virtue of the power given tne un 
dersigned in a Mortgage deed dated 
the Oth day of April, 1887,. from John A. 
S. fleam, and Alice C. Hearn, his wife, 
to Eliza E. Lone, duly recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico County, 
Md., and here referred to. I will sell at 
Public auction at the Court House door

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, July 5th, 1890,
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,

All the Real Estate described in aaid 
mortacrage, viz: All tbat Farm whereon 
said Hearn now resides, located abont 
two miles from White Haven, and which 
waa conveyed nnto said John A. S. Hearn 
by Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, and con 
taining

118 Acres of Land,
more or less, it being a part of the real 
estate of which tbe late Edward Catlin, 
died, siezed, and ia well improved.

TERMS OF SALE.

$300 Cash on the day of Sale, the bal 
ance in two equal annual installments, 
bearing interest from day of Sale and 
payable annually, with bond and 'secur 
ity to be approved by the undersigned.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,' 

' Trustee.

FARMERS AND PLOWMAN. !
There are fifteen reasons wby you should use nothing bat the Oliver Chilled 

Plow:
FIEST They are the Original and only genuine Chilled Plows made. 
SECOND They are adapted to all kinds of soil, and will do first class work in 

sod or stubble.
THIRD The mouldboards are thoroughly chilled, have no soft spots in them, 

will not scour in any soil, and will not wear ont in ten years plowing.
FOURTH Oliver's Chilled Metal will not corrode. The   heaviest coat of rust 

tbat can accumulate on it will be entirely removed by a few minutes use, and the 
mouldboard will be as bright and smooth as before.

FIFTH The Oliver has a thorough centre draft, runs lighter than any other 
plow, and is under the direct and complete control of the operator.

SIXTH The wood work being free from mortises permits easy, rapid and per 
feet adjustment, for either two or three horses.

SKVXNTH The Oliver is economical in repairs, and when your share ia renewed 
you have an entirely new cutting edge.

EIGHTH The Oliver patent slip-nose share, can be furnished when desired; a 
wonderful saving device.

NINTH All parts of the Oliver Chilled Plows are fitted over templates a£ the 
works, hence are exact duplicates, and by simply giving the number and hand, 
yon are sure of a perfect fit.

TENTH The Oliver Chilled Plow has hundreds of imitators. No manufacturer 
will try to imitate an inferior plow.

ELEVENTH For ease of management, adjustability and ligbtnessofdraft.it has 
no successful competitor.

TWELFTH Tbe "Oliver" has a record unparalleled in the history of plow mak 
ing, from 1.500 in 1870, to over 100,000 in 1889.

THIRTEENTH Your negihbors will tell yon to buy tbe "Oliver" and to lake no 
other. It will break hard ground when no other plow will. *

FOURTEENTH There are over 1,200,000 Oliver Chilled Plows in actual use, and 
three times as many being sold at tbe present time as any other plow manufactured. 
It is warranted to do better work and more of it. with the same amount of draft, 
than any other plow in use.

FIFTEENTH Finally, these plows are better known, have reached a larger sale, 
have had a longer ran, have proved more popular and given better satisfaction, 
than any other plows on the face of the globe.

tar Look out for imitation plow points and other extras. The 
genuine points and other repairs are made only by the OLIVER CHILLED 
PLOW WORKS and have the name "OLIVER" cast on them. AU others 
are spurious.

Remember that the Oliver Chilled Plow is the best in the world, and be sure 
you get only the genuine points and other repairs, thus avoiding the dissatisfac 
tion that is sure to follow tbe use of tbe spurious extras.

We are sole Agents for Wicomico county, and a part of Worcester county, Md., 
and the lower part of Sussex county, Del. The Plows and Castings can be had at 
our Hardware Store, corner .Main and Dock streets, Salisbnry, Md., also at tf.e 
store of Laws & Hamblin, Wango; Kimr V. White & Son, and J. W. Davis, Powells- 
ville; W. S. Powell A Co., Whiton; E. W. Davis, New Hope; J. G. White & Sons, 
Wbitesville, Del.; Rounds & Littleton, Pittsville; Parsons. Wimbrow & Co., Parson- 
burg; Dulany & Sons, Frnitland; Wilson A Bro., Barren Creek Springs; 8. A. Gallo 
way, Athol. For gale by j '

DORMAN & SMYTH,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

PAINT YOUR HOUSES.

VI

BUY;

SWEEPIMG-

PRICE REDUCTIONS!

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more sur-

 t the let <s»y o*  ____ ___ _. .^•"tta&axsss.
py, Test: F. M. BLEatONB, Oerk.

Eariy to bed and early to rise,
Mind your boaineaa and tell no lies, 

Don't get drank or deceive your wives,
Pay your debts and advertise, 

CloMng for mm, and boys of every site,
The unseat assortment under the skies, 

Buy from Oie man of enterprue.
Thoroughgood the Fair Dealing Cloth 

ier, Salisbury, Md.

 BUCKS .' I am now prepared to de 
liver bricks in all grades and qnanUtiea 
at once, from my yard on my Jann two 
mile* from town on the shell road. Tfae 
bricks are very much improved and will 
excel any on the market in aiae, quality, 
and emoothneaa, at lowest market price. 
For further information call on oraddrea* 

Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury, Md.
P. 8. Am in town daily from 6 to 8 

a. m., and from 4 to 7 p. m, abont P. O,

Preferring to carry Uncle 
Sam's Dollars to a big stock, 
we have inaugurated a

GREAT JUNE SALE.
SWEEPH6 PRICE REDUCTIONS!

A rare chance to Get Fine 
Clothing far below regular 
prices.

A. O. YATES & CO. 
6th and Chestnut St.

(Ledger Building.)

13th tud Chestnut St.

than any other and is the most 

durable. For the genuine arti-
t: i

cle, write or call to see 

us for prices, etc. i

B. L. GILLIS & SON
A T

New Store I

gide
OCEAN CITY, MD.

OPEN JULY 1ST, 1890.
This popular resort ia sufficiently well 

known to need no description, and its 
many visitors are folly acquainted with 
the pleaaant location of IheSeaSideHotel, 
which is within a few yarda of the break- 

re, and commanda from its doubleabady 
veranda* an unobstructed view of the 
ocean. The bath honeea In front are 
noved. The building baa been repainted 
nd thoroughly renovated, and the pro- 
irietor will continue bia penonal anper- 
iaion of all tbe departments.

#  # New Goods
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW!

I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Tin ware, Wood- *a Wilioi 
ware, Queensware, Glassware, etc.

A anperlor line of GROCERIES f also pure FRENCH and 
CANDIES. Call on me at my new store, in the

COLBOURN BUILDING, AT DEPOT.

C. E. DAVIS, - - Salisbury,

PROPRIETOR.

. ULMAN &BRO.4*
The Largest aad Oldest Wboleaal*. aed 'Retail Ua«er EttabllslwMt m the , 

 (Maria, pow nave in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Hoi 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEA 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiakeys in great variety.

Rum$, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic^ [fit leadi 
brand* of Champagne, Baas Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewer* Agent* tor the Celebrated Louie Bergdeil Larger Be
Freeh Bottled every Bay. Gall or write for Price*, We will aav* yob money |

^» 8. ULMAN & BHO, ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL, OFFICERS.

HATOX. 
Tbotau Homphrcjrt, £ }.

Jerry J. Uorrta. ThomM H. Wjlltlnu, 
W llltam Q. Bmllh. TbomM M. Slemoat,

William D. Record!. 
^Oorm«y far Board  E. BUn

BOARS* OF TRADE.

R. Hunrhrcjri, Pre*t: 
Ju. E. Kllee&d, S*c'y ; 
A. U. Toedvlne, Trea*.

I*. W. Onnby, 
W.

Drucrnu.
E.T. Fowler. 
InacUlmaa.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jackson.- Pres't ;
W. B. Tiirhman, Vice-Prec't;
John H. Whtt*, Ca«bler.

nntECTOBS.
E.KJacluon, E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Tho*. Humpber*, W. B. Tilghman, 
SamL A. Graham, Sr_, R. F. Brattan, 

Simon t'lman.

THE ULISBtHtY PESMMEKT BUILDING MO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TilRhman. Pre*'t ; 
A.O. Toadvine, Vic*-Pre»T; 
E. U Walle*, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
F. M. Blemon*, Thoa. H. Will lama, 

Tbomaa Ferry.

THE DELAWARE KLBCTRIC LJQHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

AU1URT M. K. CHVBCH.

Ooy At Th« HaaAaom* 
 Mtflo* LMt Bead*?.

WATER COMPANY. 

8. P. Dennis, Pres't;

' DIRECTORS.
W. H. -Jackson, Col. S. A. Graham

L. E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* »f ITew* About Town, Gathered by 

tbe "Advertiser**" Reporters.

  Dr. and Mrs. Dennis cpent last Tues- 
'day at Ocean City.

 Miss Georgia Todd is visiting rela 
tives in Virginia.

 Mr. Alien Brewington of Jersey 
City, X. J., was a guest of relatives here 
this w<fek.

Tbe Pratt now leaves Salisbury at 3 
o'clock p. m. instead of- at 2 o'clock as 
heretofore.

 Justice John D. Trnitt has executed 
37 pension vouchers for the quarter end 
ing June 4th, 1890.

 Mr. Walter C. Humphreys has ar 
rived home from Johns Hopkins Uni 
versity for the summer vacation.

 Messrs. Ernest and Clarence Hitch 
have opened a (trocery and feed store on 
Dock street in the Evans Building.

 Mrs. Maggie Jones, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas. H. Willis at 
Oxford, returned home Wednesday.

 Rev. J. H. Daugherty of Kent Island 
Methodist Protestant church, was on a 
visit to friends in this county this week.

Adult worshipers took a back Be*t at 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church last 
Sunday and gave tbe children a chance. 
It was a supreme occasion for the youug 
people of Rev. Martindale'e fold.

The entire sabbath wa§ given over to 
Children'* Day devotions. All the exer 
cise*, in which th« children participated, 
were designed to impress the young sol 
dier with bis duty and relation toward 
the church and the church's doty and 
relation toward him.

Tbe church «as decorated with flow* 
era and plants. From tbe chandeliers 
tang trailing ivy. A cross stood in tbe 
julpit bearing the inscription "By This 

Sign Conquer."* The morning services 
opened to a very large audience.

Mr. Martindale delivered an address. 
His subject was "The Young People and 
he Church". After extending a warm 
reeling and welcome to all present and 

making reference to tbe joyons character 
f the day, he said in substance "Under 

all this smiling of faces, and garniture of 
flowers there is a serious tone. The oc 
casion gives emphasis to certain great 
facts. This is a Young Ptoplt>t Age. All 
our institutions are interested in youth. 
Everything bids for the attention and 
patronage of tbe generation just stepping 
to tbe front. Tt has come to be under-' 
stood as never before that it is grand to 
be young; to stand before tbe beckoning 
old world with virgin powers ami nn- 
wasted energies, and step forth to con 
quer out of it the fortune which comes, 
to the brave. Each age calls for fresh 
physical, mental and spiritual material, 
with which to solve its problems, and 
our voting people can furnish it. When 
it is remembered that in tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Church we have twelve bun

Wa». Ocnison Uecdy Dead. 
Mr. Wn>. Garrison Oordy died at bis 

home in Pittsville last Monday night 
about 10 o'clock. He wu buried Tues 
day afternoon at tbe old homestead near 
Delmar after funerel services at Pitta 
rille by Revs. Blades and J. H. Daugher 
ty, Mr. Gordy was born In Worcester 
connty in 1830, and early in life became 
-active in politics. He was elected survey 
or of Worcester county in 1881. When 
Wicomico was carved out of Somerset 
and Worcester in 1867, Mr. Gordy's resi 
dence was in the new county. Jle at once 
became conspicuous in democratic poli 
tics. In 1870 be was aent to the Mary 
land House of Delegates, and again in 
1876 when be served with Mr. B. R. 
Dashiell. He was for a lime Commander 
of tbe State oyster police steamer, Gov. 
Hamilton.

Mr. Gordy's mental as welt as physical 
powers bad been declining for more than 
two years. Recently be visited bis sons 
in Jersey Git/ in the hope of recuperat 
ing, but he grew worse. About two 
week ago he returned to this county 
much weaker than when be left in the 
spring.

  City Council

At a meeting of tbe City Council last

dred thousand of these bright beginners, 
it is a serious matter as to who shall 
mint this treasure into coin, and wnose 
image and superscription" it shall bear. 
Disraeli once ransacked history to dis 

cover what proportion of its treat 
achievements was wrought by young 
men. I can give only a few specimens, 
fortes was little more, than thirty when 
le gazed on the golden cupolas of Mexico; 
nther was .doing much of bis most 

icroic work at thirty-five; 'Pascal wrote 
a great work at sixteen, 'and died at 
hirty-eeven; Richelieu was secretary of 
tale at thirty-one; Grating was in prae- 
ice at seventeen and Attorney-General 
t twenty-four. These are quite sufficient 
o indicate the possibilities with which 
e are dealing. Theie are also perils 
bout our youth. It is the formative 

>eriod. The metal is now molten the 
concrete has not" yet hardened. What 

kape t is the. vital question. The irn- 
ressions of to-day will determine the 
rend of the coming years. Youthful- 

sins lay the. foundation, for aged sor 
rows, and tbe first fruits sanctify the 
whole harvest. One of our Young Peo 
ple's societies has for its motto: "For the 
Twentieth Century." You are to sive 
shape to that, for its keys are in your 
bands- He then outlined what he 
would have the young people of his 
church to be Praying, Bible reading.

Tuesday night it was decided to dear off 
the bushes and briers which cover the 
public cemetery of Salisbury. Tbe 

^work will be done in a few days.
Senator Toadvin counsel for the board, 

introduced a new dog tax, which was 
approved and only needs the signatureof 
tbe Mayor to make it a law. The features 
of tbe new ordnance are: A tax of one 

Collar shall be levied on every dog kept 
within the corporation limits. This tax 
is to be paid by or before tbe first day 
of August in each year. If the owner 
fall to pay the tax thus levied, the dog 
is to be taken'up and impounded by the 
bailiff. A daily charge of ten cents will 
be made for the proper care of the dog 
for five days. If at the end of that time 
the owner has not redeemed his canine 
it will be sold at private or public sale, 
and in case a dog is so luckless as to 
have no owner and ill-favored to attract 
a purchaser, he is to be shot.

Any person owning a dog and hiding 
ituway to avoid the lax collector is to be 
fined not less than $2.00 nor more than 
$5.00.

Died.

Wednesdayevenlngatll o'clock on the 
steamer Enoch Pratt, Edwin Dulany. 
aged ten months and twenty-six days, 
son of Valerias A. and M. Theresa Aus 
tin Dulany. The mother and father of 
tbe babe were hastening, by advice of 
their physician, to the hove of the moth 
er's parents at Prnitland, in the hone of 
benefiting the health of their dear one, 
but death being swift in bis summons 
the brittle thread was severed and bis 
little spirit winged itself to abettor land, 
leaving- the little tenement of clay to 
reach tbe homestead where it was in 
terred OB Friday morning in ' the ceme 
tery. Rev. Joshua W. Gray, officiating. 
Edwin gave promise of a bright and at 
tractive child, but his stay was short 
Too pare for this life, be is transported, 
and adds one more bright star in tbe 
great galaxy of heaven. The parents 
are sad yet they have one great consola 
tion, they can see him again in his Fath 
er's mansion still brighter and purer 
than he was here.

Little Edwin Duiany has lest us 
Now on Jordan's banks to stand,

He has joined tbe heavenly company 
In that bright and happy land.

Closed his dark brown eyes forever. 
Only to wake on heaven's bright shore

Clasped bis baby bands together 
never u> open any more.

Wo are lost without oar treasure, 
How we miss him now he's gone,

To that beautiful shore of pleasure. 
Safe at last around God's throne.

We shall see again our Edwin.
In the resurrection day 

And clasp his bands rejoicing
And with him Forever stay.

Wait I 
Wait

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. Wedon't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
Cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE jiABJEHT
there is 
range in

in use, and 
prices from

j. w. a.

Tbmodcr mod

  During the storm on Friday even- 
evening of last week, lightning kille'l a 
male belonging to Lewis Reddish living 
near Be) mar.

  The Salisbury Manufacturing Co. 
I started its machinery up last Monday 

morning. In a few days the factory will 
be ranning on fall time. j

  John J. "Evans, who endeavored to 
I procure a license for the Bale of liqnor in 
I Delmar, this side the line, withdrew bis 
| application last Thursday morning.

and intelligent,-with a joyons piety and 
such an organization among themselves 
as would develop their characters in 
harmony with the will of God. He said: 
It is not place or any ontsi-le matter that 
should be the chief aim of life, bat char 
acter, for this is the eternal structure.

  Rev. D. W. Jones has heen engaged 
Ito preach for the Del mar Missionary 
I Baptist Church daring the summer.

ervicee to-morrow, Sunday at 10.30 a.
a. and 8 p. m.

 The ladies of Trinity M. E. 
Shnrch, South, will give a lawn party at 
be residence of Rev. J. D. Hank, Tues- 
ay evening, Jane 24th. Refreshments 
ill be in abundance.

  Rev. Martindale's address to the Po- 
aoke Library Association last Friday 

fight was published verbatim in to-days' 
Ledger. Mr. Martindale talked 

i "The Influence of Books."

 Many of onr farmers have been busy 
litb the reaper during the last few days. 
larvestinz season is somewhat earlier

an usual. The yield will not be above 
|e average this season, it is thought

-Mn>. W. H. Jackson has just present- 
I her physician , Dr. S. P. Dennis, with 
| elegant walking cane. Tbe stick is of 
ony, crowned with a solid gold head 
which is carved the Dr's. Monogram.

-Mr. John Green and Miss Sal lie 
Ik. daughter of Capt. W. Polk who

des on the south bank of the Wicom- 
I jost below Salisbury, were married 
("anitland last Tuesday -night by Rev.*

r. Gray.

1-Minses Bettie Siemens and Dora 
.1 vine have been elected delegates, 

I] Mrs. Belle Jones and Mrs. L- D. 
I ier as alternates, to the Presbyterian 
rict Sabbath School convention of 
Presbvtery of New Castle, which 

1 ts at Lewes Del., June 18th and 19th.

| A steam packet line will be estab- 
1*1 about the 21st of July between 
Ipeld, Md., and Norfolk, Va. The

pany expects to make all conneet- 
; ,at places along the bay and its in- 

Mr. J. L. Humphreys, ^ formerly of
connty \» general suliciting agent

| -The Sons of Temperance last Mon- 
eninp decided to meet on the first 

Vhird Mondays of tbe month* of Jnly

| No one wants to build a mean trait, a 
' selfish desire, or a cold heart into a 
character which is to abide forever. This 
is also an age of athletics. Let onr young 
people train for God and church service, 
and know that it is only by exercise 
that they can grow strong in good works. 

He closed by referring to the duty of 
the church to her young people. He 
said that the church roust never get out 
of sympathy with them. She must keep 
her heart young and her methods such 
as to nurture a broad manly and woman 
ly piety in the rising generation. She 
must give them a chance and provide 
educational advantages for those who 
are called into the ministry an'd into 
mission work, and are not able to pay 
their own way. Eight hundred of these 
have been helped during the last year. 
The local church should contribute to 
these objects by her generous offerings 
of money, and see to it that her own 
young people are made and kept busy 
in blessed service for Him, who was Him 
self a young man and who draw around 
Him many of the young men of his age. 

Seven hundred and fifty people at least 
were present for the evening services. 
The main auditorium was completely 
filled and nearly all the seats in the£nn- 
dav school room were occupied. Miss 
Jennie Smith was the central figure of 
the orchestra. Her fine organ rendition* 
were splendidly supported by a quartette 
of cornet players, composed of Dr. E. W. 
Smith, Messrs. Morris Walton, Benj. Tay- 
lor and John Xlchols.

The Sunday school pupils bad the ros 
trum daring the evening exercises and 
the congregation was entertained with 
"Our Grand Army Review", which ex 
plained the complete system of Sunday 
school work in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Tne system has five divisions, 
subdivided in sections. Master Jas. 
Venables explained the use of the Pasto 
ral Division; tbe Literature Department 
was represented by Master Ernest Hearn, 
w.ho briefly stated the method and 
purpose of his division; Master Marion 
Hearn explained the features of "Our 
Great Church Societies"; "Our Recruiting 
system" was made known by Master 
Marion Humphreys, who carried the ban 
ner of tbe Epworth Guards: bright little 
Grace Ellegood told all about "Our Jun 
ior Army"; "Onr Little Crusaders," was 
composed of the infant class which is

A terrific electric storm passed over 
the peninsula last Friday, which did 
considerable damage to live stock and 
other property. In Caroline county a 
woman was killed. Several mules and 
cattle met the same fate. Trees and 
buildings were also struck, in various 
parts of the Peninsula. In the vicinity 
of Delmar, on the Delaware side, hail 
fell for several minutes. 
' The storm reached Salisbury about 7 
o'clock in the evening and during its 
progress, the house in which Capt. Wes 
ley Kibble resides, wan struck. Tbe end 
of the building was much damaged and 
a feather bed and looking glass were de 
molished. The family were unharmed. 
The residence of Capt. W. J. Bradley in 
Barren Creek district was considerably 
damaged by a current of electricity. A 
dog and a hog were killed by the asm 
flash. Capt Bradley's house was insurec 
in one of Mr.Toadvine's companies. Th 
rain which accompanied tbe storm was 
very timely as crops had begun to need it

<!hnroh Notle**.

Asbury M. E. Church. Sabbath ser 
vices : Preaching at 11 a. m.; Sabbath 
School at 2.30 p. m.; Preaching at 8 p. m.

Elder F. A. Chick will preach next 
Sunday, morning and night, at tbe O. S. 
Baptist Meeting House, E. Church street

Children's Day will be observed next 
Sunday in the M. P. Church. Rev. C. S. 
Arnett, the pastor, will preach especially 
to the children in the morning.

The Rev. \Vm. Mnnford will hold a 
service and preach at St. Philip's Cnapel, 
Quantico, to-morrow at 3.30 p. m., and 
on Sunday week, the 22nd, irtst., at 
Spring Hill at tbe same hour.

Trinity M. E. Church Sontti. Order 
of services: Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

Next Sunday will be Children's Day 
at Trinity M. E. Church South. In tbe 
morning Rev. J. T. Bosman will preach a 
sermon to tbe children. An interesting 
programme has been prepared for tbe 
evening service.

St Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Man- 
ford, Rector. 2nd Sunday, Trinity-tide: 
Holy Communion, 7 o'clock «. ni., Sun 
day School 9.30 a. m.; Services at 11 
o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m. Subject of ser- 
mun Sunday night. The Sin Against the 
Holy Ghost tbe Unpardonable Sin. 
What Is it ?

$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if 'they ; 
were made to order, j 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
amongthe dressyfblks
and We deserve it. Our 

ltS are

I860. 189O.

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ORDINARY FORMS OF
LIFE and ENDOWMENT Policies,

INSTALLMENT Policies,

COMBINATION Policies.

Our $22.00

CORN MIXTURE,
-       $20.00 CASH.

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
contains 2# per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

-I-

SEMI-ENDOWMENT Policies.

DOUBLE-ENDOWMENT Policies

A NEW POLICY,
PAYING THREE ENDOWMENTS.

BELT-SUSTAINING THE LAST TEN YEARS.

tt OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysts:

  3.18 Ammonia. 
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Arid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphite.

GUARANTEED RESULTS
OF A

THIRTY-YEAR INSTALLMENT POLICY,

State Chemist's GASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED-STAR.'
5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Botub.

10.55 Phosphoric Add, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

Amount of Policy, 95,OOO.

Age 4O, ANNUAL PREMIUM, $337.55.

tirul.

The following installments will be paid to party if living:

$2,500 at the end of TEN YEARS; 
$2,500 at the end of TWENTY YEARS; 
$2,500 at the end of THIRTY YEARS.

Should party die at any time during the thirty years, the 
company will pay the full face of the policy, $5,OOO, together 
with all accumulated dividends, notwithstanding he may have 
received $2,500 or $5,000 in installments.

These policies are issued from $1,000 to $20,000. They 
will return to the insured the full amount of premiums paid 
the company at the end of each ten-year period, with interest 
from three to six percent, on the money; and, in addition, 
life insurance absolutely free for the full term of thirty years.

STOCK: OF OEEOIOEI

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

J.MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

taught by the pastor himself. Their con- 
\npnst. All members are reqaerted tribation to the programme wa« a song 

? present at 8 o'clock next Monday j ,Je8UB ^^ Ug/, The "E^f,,,,,,,, 
the tot meeting of th. present Diyigion ,, Wa8 lagt on the Ii8^ Iu merita

were shown by Misses Julia Ellegood, 
Marj^n Nock, and Cora Gillis. AH each 
section of the system was explai ned a ban 
ner bearing that inscription was hoisted 
to tbe croHs. Music interspersed the re 
citations.

The class contributions for the day 
were $30.00. Thirty more wereg iven by 
the congregation. There are about 325 
pupils and officers. The school is divid 
ed into nineteen classes.

|«b, when the election of officers will
EM. ^.

IB
»r. Morris Walton narrowly escaped 
hinp laM Sunday at the Maryland

| »boat wharf in Salisbury. He at- 
<1 to hoard the Pratt while mount-

[ P>n his bicycle. His wheel became
 with the gang-plank and he fell
 *  'lo<:k. It was with considerable 
ty that the offlosrs of the steamer 
d him out ofthe water.

vernqr Jactson advertise* in this 
I "or realed bids for ouildinz a 
[ er for the Oyster Navy. The 
p to do 64 feet long, 19 feet 
ftnd 6 feet depth of hold; framing
 white oak,4 inch double moulded,

^ncbes from centre; bottom to be
oak or Georgia pine; beam of

, pine 4.T6; decklflg 2}x2J, white 
' pine; rail to be of »bite oak

Nehemiah Fooks had stolen
residence in Nutter's district,

^ay, $250 and a small check. Mr.
id his family were in tbe berry
ien the robbery was made. Why
i;r hard-working and honest far-
 osit their surplus money at the 

bank, where it will be entirely
  placing it in a bureau drawer 

and concealing'it 
'stved at borae, they only

j***~»- .: "

**&&£'._
bore of MaryV

Accident to Mr. Daatol Cannon.

Mr. Daniel Cannon, superintendent of 
tbe Suffolk Lumber Co., had his leg brok 
en last Friday night in a collision of a 
train belonging to that company with 
the mail and express of tbe Norfolk and 
Carolina railroad. The collision occnred 
at Gates Crowing, N. C.

The engine and a number of cars of 
the Lumber Company were totally de 
molished and Superintendent Cannon 
not only bad his leg broken bat was 
otherwise braised. Several can of the 
Norfolk and Carolina were badly wreck 
ed, and some of tbe train bands injured, 
bat none seriously.

Mr. Cannon's family, who resides in 
Salisbury, were notified- by telegram 
early.Saturday morning of his misfort 
une. HU daughter, Miss Annie, left in 
afternoon to be a companion for her fath 
er till his recovery.

Social Matters at PUUrllle..

PITTSVILLE, Mo., June 11. Miss Dolli 
Smith gave .a reception to her numerous 
friends on Saturday evening last. The 
guests began to assemble at S o'clock 
At 8.30 the dining room was crowded U 
its utmost capacity. After having spen 
the evening in various amusing games 
at ten o'clock the guests were invitee 
into tbe dining room, where a bounteous 
repast was spread and to which the; 
proceeded to do justice in the most ap 
proved style.

Among tbe guests were Mrs. Wblteman 
of Baltimore, Miss Annie Hearn of Whit- 
esville, Del., Mrs. Ida Williams, Mis: 
Gordy and Miss Dennis, Messrs. Wm 
Holloway and M. L. RoberUon of Pi Us 
ville, Mr. J.G. Duncan of Brooklyn, N.Y 
Lewis E. Holloway of Salisbury, Messrs 
C. C. Hearn, Jr., (T. Ernest Hearn o; 
Whitesville, Del.

At 11.20 the company dispersed to 
their homes, all uniting in expressing 
themselves indebted to their hostess 
for a deligfcful evening.   H. E.

Tbe Berry Crop.

The strawberry crop of the county is 
about over and has proven a very satis 
factory one to most shipper*. There n 
not a full crop grown in tbe county, but 
about as many shipped as usual, as the 
whole crop was shipped. Crops grown in 
years past have probably doubled the 
crop of thia^year, but it frequently oc 
curs that not more than half of the. pro 
duct is shipped, before the prices drop 
down to a point where the amount real 
ized don't pay for picking and shipping.

The crop this year will net the growers 
about five cents, those who had good 
fruit. The shipments from Salisbury 
station, amounted to about three hun 
dred thousand quart* exclusive of those 
reshipped from tho B. 4 E. S. railroad. 
It is difficult to tell at this lime what it 
will net the growers, bnt it has be,en a 
source of great financial relief to our 
farmers.

Accepted the Call.

Several days ago the members of the 
Wicomico Presbyterian church unaml- 
mously elected Rev. S. W. Beigart of 
Uechanicsbnrg, PH., their pastor. Mr. 
Reigart was notified by Mr. A. J. Benja 
min, secretary of the meeting, ofthe call. 
Mr. Reigart has atx-epted and will enter 
upon his pastoral duties about July 1st.

The Presbyterians here have been 
without regular service since the depart 
ure of Mr. Eck els for Bradford, Pa., in 
February. They have had occasional 
ministrations, however, by various shep 
herds of Ui"ir faith fromdifferentsections 
ofthe Peninsula.

Unclaimed UetMrm. 

The following Is a list r.f letter* re-
Po*t-

a
mainlng in the Salisbury (Md.) 
office Friday, Jnnr 13, 1890:

LADIES'LIST. Marion Smith, Martha 
J. Townsend. Margaret H. Dashsell, Miss 
A. E. Bailey, Betsey Philips.

GENTS' LIST. Jim Gordy, Joe Fooks, 
Bart Timmons, Geo. West.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please aay they are advertised.

BOLUS Moon*, Postmaster.

Klas Jackson's Graduation.

The Baltimore American of Thursday 
said: At the eighth commencement of 
tbe Hives Bond's school, No. 8 West 
Madison avenue, Tuesday evening, Miss 
Jackson, the daughter of Governor Jack 
son, was tbe only graduate. The Gov. 
and several other members of the family 
were present. The programme was very 
entertaining, being made up of French 
plays by the older scholars and Bongs- 
and recitations. The masic was under 
the direction of Prof. Carl Faetten. The 
Hisses Bond are now negotiating for a 
arger building for their school, which 
they hope to bave ready in the fall.

 While driving in tbe country last 
Sunday with his wife and infant son, 
Dr. Fulton'discovered a sleeping moc 
casin near tbe roadside which be captur 
ed and brought home. The moccasin 
and rattler share the distinction in com 
mon for being tbe only venomous snakes 
in this country, and they are as deadly 
reptiles as ever carried death in tbeir 
tangs.

SPORTS.
HURTS AND ILLS

OF MAN AND BEAST
ABE FBOMPTXY CUBED BY

Such as: 
Sprains,! 
Bruises, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness.

OntheFleld, 
The Water, 
The Turf.

Athletes
and

Sportsmen 
. Use It.
Tr    

THE
Qua. A. VogelerCo.,

Baltimore, Md.

Combined with Gwt Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor hours without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

tbe United State*, governor!, Mnators, Isels- 
lators, atockmcn.nien of note In all prores- 
aloDH and In different branches of trade, 
banker*, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have had their light Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. HI-A^IFIEie,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN 8TBEET, - SALISBURY.

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS MADE NON-FORFEITABLE BY CHARTER.
POLICIES INCONTESTABLE. IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.

RESTRICTIONS AS TO TRAVEL AND OCCUPATION REMOVED.

To Property Owners and Painters.
As a business transaction, would you be witting to pay one dottttr 

for an article you could purchase for ninety oenU T

I am the agent for Salisbury aid 
vicinity for the

GUARANTEED CASH VALVES AKD PAJD-UP POLICIES ENDORSED ON 
ALL LIFE POLICIES.

Address: . 
L. H. NOCK,

Grn'l Agt. for foictr Md. and i/eta.,
P. O. BOX 1SI, 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND. .

L. H. BALDWIN,
MAKAOKR,

N*. 8 Pottoflc* ATWM.
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MR8< LYDIA WARNEK'8 REMEDIES 

FOE THE RELIEF AKD CURE OF DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For full 
Information, send for book embodying my 
treatment, the ronultof twenty years' success 
ful experience. Book mailed free, securely 
sealed from observation. Address LYDIA 
WARNER, P. O. Box, 56t It FayeHe street.

The Latest Novelties
IN .

' Famishing Cfoodg and Spring f
I have just received from the cities   well selected and superior stock of HATS. 

TIES, COLLARS. CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
invite you most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
from which to select All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to suit the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON,
Main Street, Next door to L W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

Cheapest ud Best Flints IB Aierict.
And we don't make this asssertion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-half of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
dues not cost 10 per cent less for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint. And father: any building that 
has been painted with thia paint that ia 
hot stisfactory to tbe owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of year*, 
we will repaint at onr expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 
paint he may select. As many of the 

SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE. prepared paints are adulterated with ben-
of only th« Moat CO«Uy suad . r , , ., ... ,   ------  ---- - - zme and water,we make this liberal offer:

We will pav $1,000 for any benaine or 
water found in any original package of Longman & Martiatz Pira Prepare* PiM.

I have sold the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven years. Boy only the 
absolutely Pure Paint; takn no risk. Will cost you lees for painter's work. I can 
give you hundred;? nf traditional8 endorsing the L. 4 M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the highest terms. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks ofthe L. & M. Paint Weslev Aikman, Benja 
min B. Freeny, John Ingersoll, James Goslev.Wilmcr Parsons ana a hoet of others.

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS. FINE VARNISHES, OILS and 
BRUSHES.   PLEASE CALL ON. OR ADDRESS,

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury. Md.

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

HAY*-

GRASS

*-*

Qrcat * Cut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this, season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Laws & Pnrnell.

jf. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

UBSCRIBE for this paper, 
Journal of the Shore.

the

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, ami
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

Who Would Think It?
Thoroughgood's Business

Is only four years old and he sells more

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

COI(R and HILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Own yo>r own bowe*. Stop paying 

rni Save ywr maey. All these yoa 
:an do, light away, bv joining the Ma- 
towU Caiiil 8«viag* &«lldli| Md Low 
SooMy of North America. 

ForinforrasUon call oc or address: 
D*. E. W. Hcjn-HBiYs, 

deal Agent for tbe Peninsula, 
SalUbary. Md.

than any store south of Wilmington, and sells the very finest Cloth
ing at prices that others charge for common Clothing and Hats. 

BUYERS! BUYERS! DO YOU DOUBT IT? 

OO^ctB AJ5TD SETE!
\

He Is Leading the Trade in Clothing and Hats.
No trouble to select Clothing from Thoroughgood. His store is 

full of beautiful goods. Suits for everybody and low prices to please 
customers. You can save money by trying Thoroughgood for Cloth 
ing and Hats. His Clothing is the most stylish you meet on the street 
and his Hats are always the very latest.

•

A HUNDRED CLOTHING BUYERS

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

p, s. We represent the following commission houses: 
Geo- H--Chessman & Co, of Boston/ L. Shanley Davis, and 
S. B. Downes & Co., of New York; F. A. Sherrer, of Phila 
delphia; J. W- Godwin & Co-, of Wilmington. Let us ship 
your berries and other produce.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BR1DGK.

could be seen last Saturday coming from Thoroughgood's with a 
new Suit, or a new Pair Pants, or a new Coat and Vest, and they will 
all come again. A guarantee accompanying every purchase. We 
don't know of any that went away dissatisfied. But we do know 
everybody was astonished to see so many fine suits in our store. Ask 
the people who live in the town of Salisbury which Clothing TStore 
they consider carries the fiinest Clothing and Hats and ask them 
where they buy their boys'suits, and

THEY WILL SAY THOROUGHGOOD'S.

Everywh9re y°u 8° y°u Bee ^ne su^8 that attract your attention, 
they came from Thoroughgood's and the very latest styles in Hats 
came, also, from

THE FAIR-DEALllTG CLOTHIER'S,

THOROUGHGOOD:

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stab- Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Lag*, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kind* of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architect*1 Dodgna « 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

T'mT .T . & iwr i ;i ^.T?/Hrrr .T .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Seasonable styles and lair figures is a reasonable proposition to make toeend- 
ble people, yon know it is possible for as to do this, we promise it ift food fldtb, it 
means for yoa

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Tratb-tellinK about Seasonable good Styles meaoa a atock of bright, new, deaa. 
fresh, stytiab goods, that is what you want, we have them. Troth-tailing aboo* 
lair prices means, honest, close, fair, square, uniformly low figures, that ia what 
JOB want, we give them.

Oar promise is a truth told, and in tbe light of truth we invite ioepectionof 
oar magnificent spring stock of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FAHCY
GOODS, HAMBURGS, FLOUNCING, LACES, GENTS FOBNiaHnrcw, WALL;
PAPER, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CUBTAIN POLES, and many 
other things too numerous to mention. . . ,

9. B. We bave enlarged onr MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, a*dadded every 
convenience for ladiea. Mis» Laura Breai»er baa charge of this department, and ta 
always glad to see her friend! and eoatomers. . " ." *

FOWLER & TIMMONS.
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.SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
* CLOD FER ANROM. 

USUKD EVERY SATURDAY MORNING,
* Thos Perry, Publisher.

AB AUmata L*4y»  »* Os*dK»wt.

"About two yemr* ago » tore came on 
m/ BOM. I called in a physician who 
boold arrest it only for a few <lar«, when 
H^roold appear a* bad HM ever. Finally 
it became permanent, and dtvplte trra 
constant attention of several physician* 
it continued to grow worse, tbe discharge 
from the nicer being exceedingly offen- 
siYe. This was my condition when I 
commenced to take Swia's Specific (S. S. 
S.) about one month ago, bat I am now 
happy to say that after taking four larga 
bottles of your wonderful medicine my 
BOM is entirely well, and my general 
health better than it ha* been in ten 
years."

MKS. LrciKDA Rcsa, Atlanta, Qa.
Swift'* Specific (S. a S.) cured me of a 

blood taint that bad troubled me for 
years. I consider it without an equal. 

JAMSS SHERWOOD, Nashville, 111.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease* 

mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 

* Atlanta, Ga.

Kins; Hsnry Til.

A very famous property in Brittany 
await* a purchaser. It consist* of tbe 
Castle of Elven, which stands promi 
nently in the centre of 450 acre* of land ( 
all that remains to tbe famous fortress 
which at one time constituted the prison 
of Henry, Earl of Richmond, afterward* 
Kinfj Henry VII. The price asked for 
th«- property i* 300,000 francs, or £12,000. 
CloM- MI hand wa«, BO the tradition* say, 
the i-Hst'.- of King Arthur, while tbe 
Oruiilii-nl rirrl? at C*rn*c Is, compara 
tively speaking-, within a *tone'a throw. 
To anliqnarians the castle and its snr- 
ronnrtinps constitute the object* of inter 
est mhich, in their way, are rare, if not 
unique.

Wanamaker s.
Pmnup»usuA. Monday, Jane >, UH.

Two ot the very fine and 
very pretty Scotch Ginghams 
have gone down from 50 cents 
to 37% cents a yard.

No reason for it in the 
stuffs themselves : they're just 
as high in Fashion's favor as 
ever. Patterns and qualities 
that you may see where only 
the choicest is worn. But 
they'v£ come under the Dress 
Goods man's blue pencil just 
the same. Two beauties.
/ jo -inch Jaaequard, finish 

ed in ten rich colorings.
2—Rich Plaid Gingham in

twelve colorings. 
The plaids are formed of 
"satin" lines made of cotton 
of course, but so fine and lus 
trous that it might easily pass 
for silk.

Either of them are most un 
likely Ginghams to be had this 
time of year at 37^ cents.

Th« New

You bare heard your friends and 
. neighbors talking about it. You may 
yourself be one of the many who know 
from personal experience just how good 
a thing it IB. If you have ever tried it, 
yon are one of it* staunch friends, be 
cause tbe wonderful thing about it is, 
that when once siven a trial, Dr. King's 
'New Discovery ever after hold* a place 
in the house. If you have never used 
it and should be afflicted with a cough, 
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest troub 
le, secure a bottle at once and give it a 

. fair trial. It is guaranteed every tfme 
or money refunded. Trial Bottles Free 
at Dr. White's Drugstore.

Even if Llama and Ceylon. 
Flannels were like the rest of 
the flannel flock and shrunk 
from careless washing, they'd 
still have hosts of friends. But 
they're unshrinkable. Wet or 
dry, all's one for them so far as 
size goes. The hidden cotton 
that neither eye nor touch tells 
you of is what does it Of 
course they're the favorite 
stuffs for misty, moisty times. 

Top and bottom prices : 
Ceylon Flannels 25 to 75C. 
Llama Flannels 50 to 75C 
A great gathering of Flan 

nels for outing wear, neat 
stripes, 10 and iz^c.

3O-inch silk plaid and striped 
Zephyr Flannel goes from 50 
to

Miscellaneous Cards.

0*4*

WOLFI
ACME
BLACKING
And clean your Shot*

WITH A SPONGE 
In place of a Brush.
[VERY Housewife 
:VE JY Counting Room;

lY Carriage Owrjer
fY Th.riftu Mechanic
JY Body able to hold a brush'

SHOULD CU >IK-1
A PAIMT THAT   ftt 1*** tt* rwAavM.

wu. STAIW Oko & NEW FUIWITVIIC ysjrvkiejh
mil. STAIN OUM» AMD CHUMMTABE £f fl.-
wiu. STAIN TINWARE SwSSM 
WILJ. STAIN row* DLO ea««Erv {fate
VILL. STAIN CAST'S COACM ANO

WOLFF * RANDOLPH. Phfl»d»lplu». 
.*«& in £>rmf, fai*t oad JftmM

WHAT
SCOTTS 

EMULSION
CURES

t Better to Whistle than to Cry.

Two brothers were going to school, 
when one fell down and hart his knee a 
little. He began to cry, not a real cry, 
bnt a little whine. His brother, who was 
older said, "0, never mind, Eddie! I am 
sure yon are not badly hurt. Let's whistle, 
that's ever so mnch better than crying." 
"I'm 'fraid I'll have to cry," said the lit 
tle fellow, '"canoe it hurt*." "Whistle 
load like I do, and then yoa'll forget 
how it harts." So :the little boy puck 
ered np his lipe, and pretty soon 
whistled as merrillr aabis brother.

he

Th» BMt Rmnlt.

Every ingredient employed in produc 
ing Hood's Saraaparilla ie strictly pare, 
and ta tbe best of its kind it is possible 
to boy. AH tbe roots and herbs are care 
folly selected, personally examined, stad 
only the best retained. So that from 
the time of purchase until Hood's Sar- 
saparilla is prepared, everything is care 
fully watched with a view to attaining 
the best resale Why don't you try it?

A Canons Babbit.

What is known as a snow rabbit, that 
came from the region near the headwa 
ters of the Yellowstone river, has been 
exhibited at the Smithaonian Institute, 
Washington. It has feet nearly as broad 
as the hnman band, that serve the same 
purpose as the snow-shoes of tbe Indian 
or hunter. Its principal food is juniper 
berries and Alpine seed. The question 
arises: How came the rabbit to have 
those broad feet ? Could generations of 
common rabbits, by rnnnine for thou 
sands a years on the snow, have develop 
ed those natural "snow-shoes" ?

A Cor* or Mo Fay

is guaranteed to those who use Dr. 
Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery for 
catarrh in the head, or for bronchial or 
throat affections, or consumption (which 
is lung scrofula) if taken in time and 
given a fair trial. Money promptly re 
turned if it does not%ure.

A ITaboloos Pries* for Land.

It is not the quality of land, bat its lo 
cation that has most to do in fixing the 
price. Tbe best wheat or corn land out 
on tbe prairie might be practically un 
salable, while a piece of rocky land in a 
large city might cost a fortune. This was 
illustrated in New York recently. A 
piece of land 28 feet 2 inches wide on 
Fifth avenue, 30 feet 2 inches wide on 
Broadway, and 101 feet 7 inches long, 
was sold for 1320,541 or about f 115 a 
square foot.

BOOK NEWS for June has a 
very good plate-paper portrait 
of H. Rider Haggard, and a 
comprehensive sketch of that 
popular novelist.

Here is a hint of what the 
fifty-five other pages of this 
issue contain besides adver 
tisements :

MI8CELLANEOUB-
Wltn the New Books.
One Way of Illustrating a Book.
A Pleaof LaoghWr from Over the Sea.
Tbe Kreutzer Sonata. 

RKV1EWS-
The Temple of Solomon.
Palfrey's Final Volume.
A Stlrrtnr Karatlve.
Mr. ChlldTs Reminiscences.
Russia.
A pleasant Little Bonk.
A Natural Method of Physical Training
Dr. Field's New Book.
Josephine Bonapart«.
Radyard Kipling's Stories.
"Rear Admiral of the Blue."

and a fifteen page Descriptive 
Price List of New Books cov 
ering one hundred and fqrty- 
nine publications. This in 
addition to notes, obituary 
sketches, and twelve illustra 
tions from latest volumes.

BOOK NEWS is 5c a copy, 
5oc a year. Competent critics 
say it is the best literary 
monthly of the kind.

Here's an 8sc Muslin Night 
Gown. Let's count what the 
bare materials would cost you-

4>i yards Mnslln @9c....... ....._.. 41c
1 yard Inserting @ lOc............. lOc
1J< yard Edglnc § &....._...... . 12c
?% yards Beading <a Sc............... Do
Ballon, and Thread..._......._ 7c"TSC

And you must buy carefully 
to get the stnff for so little as 
that. Then how about the 
making? Here are 152 yards 
of fine plaiting. The Gown 
would be good value at §/. 75 / 
what is it then at 850!

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting Disease!

Wonderful Flaeh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by ite use- 
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulate 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all J>ruggists. 

 COTT&BOWNK, Chemists, N.Y«?

WM. BADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
Cures All Diseases.

Send for our pamphlet, giving a history 
of Microbes, how they enter the system, 
cause disease and suffering, and how they 
can be eradicated. The Microbe Killer 
is tbe only known remedy that arresta 
fermentation and destroys these germs. 
It cleanses the blood, purifies the system, 
and adds new life and strength.

Book mailed free on application.

The 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

  7 Lalsjht Street, 
MEW YORK CITY.

HE COMMON SENSE
LIFT*"' DUMP 
FORCE "VfTlr

The breeziest, easiest Chairs 
for go-degree days are of cane 
or splint. Cool as a Chair can 
be, open to every breath of 
air, light and strong as well. 
More new styles this season 
than for years past, .

Splint, $1 to $3.75,
Pith cane, $1.50 to $4.
Double cane, $2.50 to $6.50 

In twists and turns to suit any 
fancy.

Steamer Chairs and all that 
of course.

lite Insurance

Is a social duty, because no person baa a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself conld. 
by a little telf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society 1* justified in casting
  reproach upon tbe memory of thoee 
whose selfishness leaves their widow* or 
children a tax upon charity or legal «np- 
port. Reader ! /are yoa insured ? If not get 
a policy at once ia the "Washington" Life 

, Insurance Company of New York.
L. H. NOCK, 0«nL Agt,

 . P. 0. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Gladstone u a Book Reader.

He i* the greatest book buyer in Lon 
don. He doe* not indulge in rare and 
eoatly book*, but keep* himself fully in 
formed of every thing in current litera 
ture, A* soon as a new book appears he 
buys it, no matter whether it be a novel, 
or a history, or a philosophical treatise. 
He i* not* rich men, yet he spend* large
 am* of money for books; hi* library U a 
large and curious one.

Tourists' Camp Stools with 
carrying cover and shoulder 
strap, 250 about what they 
cost to make.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

i-£

HE WANTED THE QUARTER.
.•*-*

VT«e MvMeet Be- 
Bh Child mart tbe Calm.

"I have seen BOOM stingy men while 
TV* been in llu? medical profession, bnt 
the littlest g;;me I ever saw occurred tbe 
other day."

So spake om- of our young doctor* en 
gaged in a largo dUpenaary connected 
with one of flje medical school* in the 
city. Tlte doctor continued: "Much of 
our work fa tliaiikleiq enough. We ex 
perience Uie greottat difficulty irrgetting 
patients to take medicine a* they are di 
rected.

"Thef eeem almost to have aa idea 
sometizue* that we ought to pay them for 
taking what U going to cure them. Fre 
quently, when an interesting case comes 
in while a clinic ia going on in college, 
we take it before thu class and show tbe 
would be M. D.'« the procedure taken for 
Its relief. The case in question was that 
of an Italian. He came rushing in with 
a child about a year old in hi* arms. 
Anxiety waa depicted on hi*countenance. 

"The little thing had great difficulty 
in breathing, but retained breath enough 
to make Rome howl. Calming tbe 
father somewhat, we managed to learn 
that the child had swallowed a quarter 
of a dollar, which bad stuck in it* throat. 
He asked if we could get it out. We 
promised to do our best, and, as a clinic 
was in session, took the child and the 
father into the pit of the amphitheatre, 
so that the operation might pe performed 
before tbe students.

"The professor began work at once for 
he saw that the child was in a fair way 
to suffocate. They use for these opera 
tion* aa instrument called a coin catcher, 
which is made like a crochet needle, 
only the material is rubber, and tbe hook 
on the end of the instrument is longer 
than that of a crochet needle. The in 
strument is to be passed down the throat, 
past the coin, and when withdrawn tbe 
hook catches under tbe coin and it is 
pulled up. At best, it is a difficult oper 
ation, for the child will kick and squirm, 
and it is cot without danger to the sur 
rounding parts.

The professor worked away, and 'as 
his effort* for a time proved unsuccess 
ful, tho anxiety on the face of the father 
became intense. He fidgeted and seemed 
to think that all wo* lost, At length the 
coin was extricated and the boys stamped 
their applause. The professor laid the 
coin down on the table while he washed 
his hands. This was tbe Italian'* chance, 
and while tbe professor's back was turned 
he quickly transferred the quarter to bis 
pocket. The look of distress vanished 
from hi* countenance.

It became manifest that the loss of hi* 
coin had contended with the danger of 
losing hi* child to produce his anxiety; 
and that is why I say it was the meanest 
thing I ever saw. The boys had one on 
the professor, though, when he turned 
and looked for the quarter, and they 
made the old building shake with their 
appreciation. The professor caught on 
and got the man to swap off the recov 
ered quarter for another, while he exhib 
ited it to the cla**." New York Evening 
Sun.

A Brave Kangaroo.
A very pathetic story come* from Aus 

tralia describing a kangaroo's daring for 
the sake of her young. Tbe owner of a 
country station was sitting one evening 
on the balcony outside his house when 
iie was surprised to notice a kangaroo 
lingering about, alternately approaching 
and retiring from the house, as though 
lalf in doubt and fear what to do. At 
ength she approached the water pails, 
md, taking a young one from her pouch, 
ield it to the water to drink. 'While her 
»by was satisfying it* thirst the mother 
was quivering all over with excitement, 
'or she was only a few feet from the bal 

cony on which one of her great foes was 
sitting watching her. The little one hav 
ing finished drinking, it was replaced in 
the pouch, and the old kangaroo started 
S at a rapid pace. When the natural 

timidity of the kangaroo is taken into 
account it will be recognized what aston 
ishing bravery this affectionate mother 
betrayed. It is a pleasing ending to the 
story to be able to state that the eye -wit 
ness was so affected by the scene that 
from that time forward he could never 
shoot a kangaroo. New York Telegram.

Lefal Cards.

G. W. D. WALLKE and G. W. Bcu, Attya.

TrosM Sale
 Of

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court fur Wicomico County, passed in the 
case of Anna K. Lew!*, et al. by gamnef 
U. Riley next friend v«. Anna K. Levin, 
et al. the undersigned aa Trustees, wilt 
sell at public auction, at the Court House 
Door,

INSALISBDBV.ON

Saturday, June
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

All that valuable TRACT of LAND in 
Wlonmico County, Md., lying on the pub 
lic road about two miles west of Powells 
ville, "partly in Dennis and party in Pitts- 
ville districts and adjoining the lands of 
Milby Adkins, Leonard Morris, John I. 
Sayerg and tbe Richardson tract, and 
near Baltimore 4 Eastern Shore railroad.

This farm contains

350 Acres
of land, of which 125 acres is cleared 
and 225 wood land. The cleared land is 
of a Ptiffsoil clay bottom, well adapted to 
fruit growing and cereals, and is im 
proved Tv'itb two single-story residences 
and mutable outbuildings. The

TIMBER LAND
is particularly valuable.

One Million Feet
of lumber can be cut. The timber is first 
and second growth pine, white oak, 
sweet enm. cedar, 'ed oak, and other 
varieties. Clay for brickmakine in al- 
mo-t endless supply. This ia a fine loca 
tion for tbe lumber business sltnated 
near midway between Plttsville and 
Powellsville. .One-half mile of school 
house.

TERMS OF S*LE:

Ten per cent Cash on day of Sale, bal 
ance ii! two equal annual enstallments 
of one and two years from day of Sale, 
the credit payments to bear interest from 
day of Sale, and to be secured by tbe 
note or* notes of the purchaser or 
purchasers indorsed to the satisfaction 
of the Trustees.

(i. W. D. WALLER,

G. W. BELL,

Trustees.

Time Tables.
«TKW TOOK, FHILA^ * XORFOUC B. B.

"CJLPB CHABIJBS Rotm." 
Tim TaWe IB Effect May 12th, 1890.

SOUTH Botr>n> TBAIITS.
No. 9

Lae/r* p. m. 
K. Y., P. B. B. fcr. 800 
Newark..-.. .......... M 33
Trenton...   ... 9 K 
Pblla» Broad st  11 16 
WIlmlDtton...   12 01

a. m. 
BaUlmon<D.fUs.), 8«

p. m.

No.1 .So. 79
a. m. a. m
4 IS 800

8K
861 98 
717 10 SS 
890 11 08 

p. m
840 908 

a. m. a. m

NO«TH BOCHD TKAiita.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74
a. m. p. m. p. m.

Balt1monKt7.Sta.), «W a OS 8»
Wllmlnjrton....... 4 IS UK 445
Phlla,, Broad st.... 5 10 1 17   SS
Trenton...... .....-._ 8M 228 T BO
Newark..........   7 ST S M 8 68
N. Y., V. R. B. fer. 8 O> 4 00 9 30

a. in. p. ra. p. m.

BOOTH Bor/KD TBAIICS.
No.» No. a No. 1 

Leave a. m. a. m. 
D«lraar................ 966
Williams..........   3 00
Salisbury pass. sld. 8 08 
Ballsbury. ............ 307
Fruitland...... ...   8 IS
Eden...........    880
Loretlo.......... __ 3 35
Princess Anne..... S 32 810
King's Creek.....(ar
King's Creek....... 838
Cost«n..... ..... ._ 846
Pooomoka. .......... 3 61
New Church........ 4 04
Oak Hall.......... _... 411
Hallwood_......  4 19
Bloxom...»»».. _» 4 35 
Parksley....._......._ 4 B
Tasley............   .. 4 44
Onley . .. .... . .  4 47
Melfa.................. 48*
Keller....~.............. 4 68
Mappsbarg.....  .. S 03
Kxmor*.............. 5 H
N anna wadoi... ....... f> 17
Bird's Nest.......... S 2S
Machlpongo........... 5 28
Eastvllle................ 5 S5
Cobb's...... ............... S «
Cherlton................. 6 45
Cape Cbarlcs, (arr. 5 W 
Cape Charier, (Ire. 8 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 Ul 
Norfolk................... » 00
Portsmouth....(arr. 9 10

a. m.

8 15

p.m. 
1210 
1218 
1222 
1225 
1284 
1241 
1247 
1255 

1 W 
1 10 
I 25 
1 85

a. m. p. m.

Mo. 79 
p.m.a oo

207
2 13a 16
823
230
237
244
8M
266
SOS
3 1
327
883
34

85 
4 I 
4 1 
4 19 
435 
4 HO 
4 
4 48 
4 56 
50 
5 111 
5 IP 
53

sa
730
8 30
845

p. m

Leave
Portsmouth.......... 5 50
Norfolk.................. 8 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Oape Charles (arr » 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 411
Cberlton........... . 9 50
Cobb's.....................
Eastvllle........ ...1001
Machlpongo..._...JO lie 
Bird's Nes».............10 18
Nansawadox..........10 22
Exmore............._10 31
Mappsburg.............lo 40
Kefier..................10 46

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale
 or 

Real Estate.

NORTH BOCJTD TKAIXS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 2 No.74 
a. m. a. m. a. m. .n m 

730 
750 
8 10 

U 10
U 15 
11 25 
11 27 
11 35 
11 43 
11 52 
I15S 
1208 
121! 
12 2< 
1230 
1238 
1241 
1254 
103 
1 13 
1 22 
1 30

730 1 47 
7 8S. 1 52 
750 205
7 55 8 00 2 10
8 02 80* 21 
809 224 
8 14 230 
821 237
830 245
831 2 46 
837 252 
84* 300 

m. m. s, m. a. m.

................_
l>u\ey....................10 87
Tasley ................. 11 05
Parksley. ............ 11 18
Bloiom...............ll 25
Hallwood... ...... ...11 35
Oalc Hall.............._ll 43
New Church-........!! 52
Pocomoke......... ... J2 05
Costen............  ...12 10
King's Creek_(ar 
King's Creek....(lvU 21
Princess Anne.......12 26
Loretto...................12 82
Eden.................. ..._12 37
Frultland............ 12 42
Salisbury ................12 «
Salisbury pass. sld.12 49 
Wllllams..............._12 54
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

p. m.

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
4fc *s*ataatnsra< i '

alt, cm *n (TTLa or woo» nnut.

To core Biliousness, Sick Headsx&e, Consti 
pation, Mslaria, Liver Complaints, take 

tbe sate and certain remedy,
SMrrxrs

BILE BEANS
Va« tb« HKAIX Size (401ittle Beans to tbe 
battle). TBET ARE THE MOST CONTESMHT

SsVnl«»^»1» xox- nil J\ »>    
of either »Uo. 25c. per Bottle.

j.r.sain * wjuxtn
'rcppcrv *r  tampii 

ST.LMIS M

"OSGOOD"

U. S, Standard Scales.
Best ud Chetpett In the Market

Bmckam's Ar*!s» aaJr*

The b«*t Saline m th« world for Cat*. 
BraiaM, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeam, F«rer 
Sore*, Tetter, Chapped Hud*, Chilblain* 
Corn*, and sJI Skin Eruption*, Md po*> 

, tirely core* Pile*, or no pay required. 
It I* guaranteed to give ssttisdactiOD, or 
money rmfnadnd. Price 96 oenbi p«r 
box. FersBUlrjDr. WWU.  

THE ONLY WAGON SCALE THATCAN
BE CORRECTLY BUILT BY AN

ORDISAEY CARPENTER.

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Oar Scales are made from the rery beat 
Materials, and thoroughly tr«t«<I In ever part, 
as to accuracy aad stren(11u and handsome 
ly finished. JQ

The Capacity of our Scales 
Range from 600 Ibsto 100 Tons.

We mak* a ipeclalty of Wacon boales S tons 
napacItT platform 7x13 feet which ire sell for 
$35.00.

Call on or address
JOHN »V PARKER of U, or 
J. BAYARD PERDUE. A*ta_ 

Baliabory.Md.

/-\RDEK NISI. ___

Isaac K. Wrlght, vs. Ills Creditors.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
No.«Insolvencies. March Term. 1M80.

Ordered, that the sale or the property men 
tloned In these procv^dlnc* made and report' 
ed by K. Stanley Toadvln. Trustee, be ratlflw 
and confirmed, unless cause to thecomrar; 
thereof be shown, on or before the first da; 
of September Term next, provided a cop; 
of this order be Inserted In some neirspupe 
printed In Wicomico County, once in each o 
threesucresslve wiH-ks before the 1st day o 
Julv next. Tho report states thoamoupt o 
sales to be W9T.OO.

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk, 
True Copy, Teat: F:M. SLEMONS, Clerk.

 NJ'OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to rive notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Goart for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estatt of

THOS. L. H. Cl'LVER,
lateof Wicomico c*xmty, dec'd. All persons 
having claim* fijralnt*t said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November 24th, 1*0,
or they may ottynrtse be excluded from al!
benefit ofsald estate. ' 

Ulvennnderour bands tbl*24tb day of May,
1880.

JEFFKRHdN D. CULVER,
M ARGAKBT H. CDLVBR, Adm'a.

bai

fact that 
diflbreot ar- 

Tbs> book 
1800 pigea, and

wffl liHlsisUftn i»to.Qpakh for use in 
 texlfebaaef&ntral suidSomth American 
coantrisV,' * they are destined to be- 
oooe) ov bil-tt eoeiomen.

jibikMr'abMit three) aeeoad* for * »e»- 
»46 go from one end *o the Atlantic 

>t4 the other.

Steamer For Sale.
The undersigned will sell cheap and 

on easy term* a light draft, doable pro 
peller steamer, saitable for pawenger 
and Alight traffic. Tbe dimension* are; 
length 103 feet; beam, 20 feet 8 inche*; 
depth S feet 3 indie* forward; and 6 feet 
3 iocfae* afc FROff HULL. 

Apply to
HENBY BROWN, 

Ul Sooth G»y Street, Baltimore, Md.

jSj OT1CE TO QrlKDlTOKS.

"Tills Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hathobt&lned from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county Utters or Administration 
on the personal estate of

SPENCER M. OORDRAY,
late of Wloomioo county, dec'd. All persons 
bavin* claims aomlnst said dec'd.. are hereby 
wmrned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber oo or befbre

November Mtb, 1HOO.
or tbey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my nand this 31 th day of May,
isle.

JOH. H. CORDRAT, Adm.

THRESHING

i BALBBK2P to eeU Nnr- 
StoeJC. All Goods 

. _ia*lffl FIBUT-CLAaB 
Permanent, Pleasant, pro- 

imen. Good  **  
LOMral to-

MACHINES 
A SPECIALTY.

Simplest, MOM Durable, Economical and 
Perfect In use, Wastes DO OrsJn; Cleans It 
Ready for Market. 

Cnfkiet. Herat P»«sx». Ls* Ml*. Fer***1 F**4
firsM Drill*. Hsy PrtsMi, *c. 

Send for Catalogue and Special Prices.
A. R FARQUHAR CO. 

Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pa.

Tk6"DRIIlS SinOIS" brud lo.i I.G. 
SHINGKLES,

BEST MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Every Sktnglt G«orw»fcrd

Humphreys A Tilgrhman,
 ^ - JAHSBURY, MD.

Electric Matchboxes.
A novelty that IB on the market is an 

electric matchbox, which strikes a light 
ed wick in a little vessel of perfumed oil 
whenever it is open, and is said to con 
tain 400 lights before it most be replen 
ished. It is no larger than the ordinary 
silver matchboxes which are fashionable 
at the present time. I saw one in I he 
hands of E. G. Woodford, the American 
who has returned from seven yean of 
exploration in Africa, and who was a* 
tickled with it as a boy with his first 
pair of boots.

"Many is tho time," said he, "that we 
have talked about the possibility of such 
a matchbox out in the wilds of Africa. 
I always carried wax matches out there, 
because I could strike them in any gale 
of wind. But once out of matches a 
fellow was pretty badly off. The natives 
make fire by rubbing dry sticks together, 
but they know what wood. to select. I 
remember one night when we were talk 
ing about such a matchbox as this, that 
I declared it was worth a million pounds 
to the inventor, and I will not take it 
back now that I have got one." New 
York Press.

By virtue of a decree of the Orphan's 
Court for Wicomico County, passed in 
the cause of Benjamin D. Farlow vs. 
Sarah E. Perdue and others being 160 on 
the Chancery Docket in the said Court, 
tbe undersigned will offer at public sale 
at the Court House Door,*

IN SALISBURY, MD./ON

Saturday, June 21st,
1890, at 2 o'clock, p.m.,

All that Tract of Land
in Pittaville District of Wicomico Coun 
ty, Md., situate on tbe east side of and 
bindinu on the county road leading from 
PittsvilU to Powellsville, opposite the 
school house and Friendship church, 
and adjoining tbe lands of Daniel Den 
nis, being tbe same land conveyed to 
SamnelJ?erdue by Rufus Dennis by deed, 
dated the 30th day of April, 1888, and of 
which the said Perdue died, seized and 
pc«e»sed. ___ ,

TERMS OF SALE :

$100.00 Cash on tbe day of sale, the 
residne payable in two equal annual in 
stallments from date of sale, to be seen red 
by notes with sureties approved by tbe 
Trustee, and bearing Interest from date 
ofPale.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

True toe.

Leave 
Princess Anne.....
King's Creek.......
Weslover. ..........
Klngi ton...........

Crlsfleld Branch.
No.123 No.179 

p. m.

Hopewell...............
Crlsfl;ld........_(arr

a,ra. 
*10 
810 
8 12 
855 
9 02 
908 
9 IS

a. m.

244 
260 
3 15 
340 
4 00 
420 
4 35 
p. m.

Leave 
Crlifleld.................
Hope well................
Marion...................
KIDRS ton................
Westover...............
King'* Creek....(arr
Princess Anne (arr

No.112 No.114 
a. m. a. m.
SfiO
700 
7 12 
725 
7 40 
750 
802 

a. m.

750 
8 10 
8 Si 
»K 
930 
0 40 

1020 
a. m.

No.119 
a. m. 
II 00 
11 20 
11 45 
1210 
1240 
1260

p. m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Express 
and Buffet Parlor Cars on Dav Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Sleep 
ing Car accessible to passenirers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Qen'l Paw. 4 Fru Agt. Snnerlntendent.

M
1890

ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wicomico anc" Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 8 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

Fruitland, 
Qnantido, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore 

mornings.

Mt. Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

early following

The Mole OB the ram. 
A mule weighing 1,000 pounds is about 

as strong as a horse weighing 1,500 
pounds. If well used mules will live 
twenty-fire to forty yean. They are o»e- 

  f nl nearly twice as long as heavy hones, 
often three times as long if used on the 
paved streets of cities. As a role mule* 
do not become vicious if used continual* 
ly, but horse mules will frequently kill 
pigs, calves, sheep, etc., if kept idle and 
well fed.

New England Homestead advises that 
in caring for mules the same rule should 
be followed as in the care of hones, 
namely, kind treatment, quiet but firm 
control being exercised. Mules should 
be broken to the bridle and halter while 
very young, and before they get their 
teeth, that they may be the easier han 
dled. If this plan is adopted there will 
be little trouble with them as they de 
velop, and when-strong enough to be 
put to work they will take it as Qatar- 
ally as does a horse. Mule colts demand 
as much care and warmth in winter a* 
any other animal, and the size and stam 
ina depends as much on food as doea 
that of the hone.

GEOBGC W. D. WALLKB, Attorney.

Order of Publication.
Isaac S. Bennett, and Isaac L. English, 

vs. Bayard Brown, et. al.

No. 74& In the Circuit Court for 
comico County.

Wi-

rRcturnlnir, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 P. M, 
for roe landings named.

Freight taken from all stations on the W 
* P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

httt o< Ftre bet. SsBsbonr ud BslUatrs:
First class, ona way 12.00   Round trip 13.60 
Second"  ' " 1JK)    " " 160 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
Htate Rooms, fl Meals, We. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARDS. ENSIGN, President,

XB Light St. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to B. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Mi)

Miscellaneous Cards.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CCNTLEMEN.

CalT. Hoary Laced Grain and Cresd. 
ir Waterproof.

S3 & $2 SHOES s.
 1.78 BHOE FOR HISSES. 
Material. Best Style. Beat Ftttta*-. 
DouElas. Brockton. Mass. Bold by

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

Miscellaneous Cards. •Miscellaneous Cards.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
MAKES, no charge whatever for 

any kind of samples.
POSSESSES unsurpassed facilities 

for filling orders promptly, care 
fully and satisfactorily.

HAS practically, an unlimited stock 
to select from

If you cannot visit our establish 
ment in person, drop us SL line stating 
what you want, and thow you desire 
it sent. You will be served as well as 
if you made the selections personally.

7*ARKET,ElGHTH&FlLBERT
J>  :  PHILADELPHlA.-r

WHITHXRI Ol WHITHEJI, OLD WOXAX. so HKW» 
9/nH ELAOC DIAXOSD Roonnc TO covn THE SKY 
WHY co to TAX FECUI THE LAND OF voun nucru 1
BtCMfit IT ALUADY COYUtS TUB EAKTU.

8«nd tor illustrated circular to

flL EHBET, JB., & Co.,
433 -Walnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

Skin Diseases.
SKIH AKD ITS DISEASES.

Manufactured Well 
and Sold Direct to 
You Who Wear.

The PERMATOLOOICAL AND NEURO 
TIC INSTITUTE was established here seven 
years ago for the special purpose of treating 
and curing Dlseasesof the Skin and Nervous

bv DU. C. W. BENSON, and bis suc 
cess U well known. 1'utleiita come from eve 
ry county in the slate, as well as city to bo 
cured, and they are not disappointed.

It makes no difference how bad, obxtlnate 
or long standing the case may be, If It Is cura' 
ble, he will euru It, having devoted. elRhWen 
years to the treatment and cure of these dls- 
caKes. Skin diseases and nervous diseases are 
difficult and hard to dlagoosenndcureexcept 
by an experienced specialist, and people 
waste much money In advertised medicines 
and going to doctors who cannot, In the na 
ture of things, know much about these spe 
cial diseases, and who. as a rule, are not pre 
pared nor have tbe remedies for their proper 
treatment. Dr. Bensoa at hla Insltute Is 
thoroughly prepared In every particular to 
diagnose and treat Kkin Diseases and Nervous 
Diseases successfully, and sufferers from any I 
form of these troubles, whether In adults or 
children, will save time, money and suffer In* 
by placing themselves under the care ana 
treatment of Dr. Benson. who Is a graduate of 
medicine of the I'nlv, mlty of Maryland, and 
who practiced medicine In a general way for 
ten years; but eighteen years ago he gave It 
up. and became a specialist In these diseases. 
He has a laboratory In his building, and all 
medicines he prescribes are prepared under 
his own supervision.

SKIN DISEASES
Includes tbe treatment of the Hair and Scalp 
Loss of Hair, etc., as well as the Eczemas, Tet 
ters and Acne or Pimples. Blackhradsand all 
Sinus of Skin troubles, from u roughness of 
the skin to the worst forms of eruptions and 
sores.

There are no leaks of extra profits or poor sewing or 
quality to run away with your money when you buy 
WANAMAKER & BROWN Clothing.

Selling reliable goods and selling them for the least 
price of anybody in the country has made the old corner 
great with the people, and still keeps it busy. j r

We buy the honestest cloths made and buy big.
We put them into the hands of the choicest of clothing 

makers, and get them well made through and through.
They have the fit, as they have the style of clothes that 

cost a good deal more money when made to your measure.
Nobody's dollars can buy better quality or care.
Our $10 suits are good all wool quality cheap as they

are.

Superfluous flairs,
Dr. Benson permanently removes them 

from ladles' faces, lips, etc., with the electric 
needle, and guarantees them never to return 
AUto, Waru, Moles and all blemishes are per 
manently and perfectly removed by the Elec 
trolysis without blood or leaving any mark 
whatever.

Of course they are not the finest qualities. Pay us 
$15, $18, $20 or $25 if you want the finest We've got 
them.

We give you the best clothing going for the price  
whichever price you choose and its right out of our own 
workrooms the biggest variety in all Philadelphia or out 
of it.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MAKE'S CELEBRATED

BEER

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE E. B.

WICOMICO 4 POCOMOKE R. R.

Csee of tfte Telephone.
A. 1 told him that he wa* a 

thief.
B. You have got pluck. It'* a won 

der he didn't break your neck.
A. O, I told him what I thought of 

him through the telephone. Texas Sift 
ing*.

Catarrbal Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment: 

Sufferer* are not generally aware that 
heao disease* are contagious, or that 
Aey are due to tbe pretence of living 

para&ita* in tbe lining membrane of tbe 
nose and eoatocbian tube*. Microscop- 
e research, however has proved this, to 
fact, and the result of this discovery ia 

that a simple remedy has been formula- 
Ud wnereby catarrh, catarrbal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cored in 
rom one to three simple applications 

made at home by the patient once in 
wo week*.
N. B. This treatment is not a rani! or 

n ointment; both have been discarded 
>y reputable physician* a* injurious. A 
 mpblet explaining tbia treatment i* 

sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
4 Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
bronto, Canada. Chrutian Afooealt. 
Sufferer* from Catarrbal troubles 

aboald carefully ra*d tbe above. ,

Don't run op   heavy gas bill by nb» 
scribing tot the wrong newspaper:

Never load a gun n that it wHl kUl at 
both end*.

The object of this i* to procure a decree 
for tbe sale of certain property in Wi 
comico County, Maryland, belonging to 
Samuel Collier at the time of his death. 
The Bill of Complaint in thi* cause states 
that Samuel Collier, late of Wicomico 
County deceased, wan in hie lifetime 
indebted unto Isaac S. Bennett on an 
open account of $16.95 and unto Isaac L. 
Enullsh, Collector of Taxes for the first 
District for Wicomico County in the sum 
of $10.73 and unto divers other persona, 
in large gams of money. That being so 
indebted and seized and possessed of 
valuable personal and real estate died 
about September 1889. Jeavinp s laxt will 
and testament duly admitted to probate 
in said county. That by the terms of 
naid will after directing his Jebtfl and 
funeral charges to be paid and several 
small letracif?, be bequeaths unto his 
wife Betsy Collier and Henry Dashiell 
each the undivided one half part of the 
remainder both real and personal and 
appoint* Bayard Brown, Executor. That 
letters have been granted nnto the said 
Brown and that the personal estate is 
insufficient to pay the debts owineat the 
time Of said Collier's death and that the 
real eetate of said Collier or so mnch 
thereof may be applied to tbe payment 
of tl;e claims of the creditors remaining 
unpaid after the application of tbe per 
sonal estate. That in a supplemental 
bill filed since it ia stated that Henry 
Dash ibll one of the legatees under said 
will has left Eanton Talbot County and it 
is not known where he resides. That 
the other legatees under *aicl will an 
Samuel Ennissonof Saul Ennis, Trustee 
of Barren Creek M. E. Church, Betsy 
Collierand Samuel Ennis son of Biddy 
Johnson.

It is thereupon this 24th day of May in 
the year eighteen hundred and ninety 
ordered by the Circuit Court for Wicom 
ico County, that the plaintiff, bv causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
some newspaper published in Wicomico 
County once in each of four successive 
weeks before the 16th day of July, 1890, 
&ive notice to tli» said absent defendant 
of the object and sabstanoe of tbia bill, 
warning him to appear in this Court in 
person or by solicitor on or before tbe 
first Monday of September next to show 
catMeifany they have why a decree 
ought not to be passed a* prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Teat:

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk,

Schedule In Effect Sept 9, 1889, Dally, except 
Bnnday.

WsBTBotrwn. l«are Berlin, 7.«0 a. m.. St. 
Martins, 7.10 a. m., Whaleyvllle, 7.25 a. m., 
Plttsvllle, 7.50 a. m., Parsonsburr, 8.091 a. m., 
arrive at Salutary, 8.80 a. m.

EASTBOUKD. Leave Hallsbary, 1Z25 p. m., 
ParsonsburK, 12.45 p. m., Plttsvllle, 1.00 p. m., 
Wbaleyvllle, 1.25 p. m., St. Martins, 1.40 p. m., 
Berlin, 2.10 p. m.

Train will run through to Ocean Clt> Tues 
day* and Fridays. Returning to Berlin 4.00 
o'clock same evening.

Making close connection with North and 
South-bound Mall Trains on X. Y., P.*R. R., 
at Salisbury.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
O. P. Agent.

R. J. HENRY, 
O. Sopt.

PIANOS.

Nerres! Ner?es! Hems!
Wbo U It that does not at times wish they 

had no nerves? Nothing renders a person 
more wretched than to bo nervous or tosufler 
from some form of nervous disease, and noth 
ing leads to more trouble and disaster than 
neglected nervous disease. They are the orl-

§ In of Insanity and suicide, of pnrollsm and 
espondency, loss of p»>wer, prostration nnd 

exbunstlon, and should not be neglected. 
Why remain wretched and miserable and In 
danger of worse trouble* when you can be cur 
ed* There are no classes of disea«e» that 
yield more promptly to proper treatment In 
tho bands of a specialist who understands 
them tban nervous diseases. Since specialists 
have devoted their time to the study and 
cure of nervous diseases, great strides have 
been made In curing them. Diseases that 
were a few years ago considered incurable are 
now cured without difficulty, and many who 
were hopeless sufferers, as ther thought, are 
now rejoicing In perfect restoration. So mnch 
for science and specialists.  

Electricity has worked a reformation In the 
treatment of nervous diseases, and has ac 
complished wonders. But skill, practice and 
experience Is required to apply ft with effect. 
The different kinds of electricity ond batter 
ies vary as much in their effects upon the 
system as different kinds of medicine do, and 
the doctor who uses one batter}- for all kinds 
of diseases might, with as much propriety, 
use one kind of medicine for all diseases. Dr. 
Qenson has every form and kind of battery, 
and Is prepared to use electricity In any and 
every way; also. Electric Kaths. 

In writing, give full particulars.

DR. BENSOirS~INSTITUTE
And Offices Are At 

No. 521 North Howard Street, Balto., Md.,
Opp. the Academy of Music. 

Hem From 9 to i Dslly. tnd Eitry Nkjbt From 7 to 9
KICIPT WKDNESDAY AICD FBIDAT SIGHTS.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MABKKT"

co.7
LIQUOR DEALERS. F

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ALWAYS IX STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GLVS| 
BUMS, ETC. FRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

. :E\ :p.AJR,soisrs & oo.,

L Power & CO.! fiUible Pin.
Manufacturer* of

Wood Working

Yon can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY & SONS, '
MASON & HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 
A. B. CHASE.

ilo.it Improved

J371CJIIJ9EBY.

Machinery o/ Modern Design n»tl 
Superior Quality for

PLANING HILLS, SASH, DOOR?,

BLINPP, FUKXITURK,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

 KTOTICB TO CREDITORS.

Tills U to (iv« notice that tbe subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Goart tor 
Wloomlet>Ooontrle««rsofs«ilBmlnlBtr»Uonor. 
the persoasJ astete of

Ibervot; to UM subscribers on or before 
November Kin, 18*0,

or they may otherwise b* excluded from all 
benefit of ssJd estate. 
Given under mrbsoads this (1st day of Hay,

U*' VAUSNTINBINBLKY.Jr.A4nr.

Organ* $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10 cash, and tbe same each three months 
till paid. Bay reliable goate of a reliable 
boose and you can't get cheated :

MASON 4 HAMBLIN, 
WILCOX 4 WBTTE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FABRAND 4 VOTKY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

J. E. Nteholt, Otto Sutro 4 Co.,
Halfuman, Dealers In Piano*, Organs, 

SJUroxo, D«u Sheet Music, «t«t,
BALTIMORE, - MD.

IBKXR
For Service*, my Berkshire Boar, Jer 

sey Boar, Chester Boar, and Beirtotered 
JeraayBoU. PRICE $100 CACN. Thee* 
animal* are stationed at the John Wil 
liam* bra about 2 mile* Sooth-east of 
Deiwar, '

GEORGE W. SMITH.

_ 28 UNION SQUASHY 
 '"   ^ATl-ANTA.GA .^' 

*TU>UIS..ID. UtmMUmM OAttAS.TEX.

F. L. THOMAS, Hnrlock's Station, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAME2. Princess Aune, Md. 
'BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
Q. W. PH1PPS, Jeweler, Saliibury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachment*....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawer*, drop 
leaf and attachment* complete. 28.00;

Boyal 8t John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machine* «t $4 extra
on ten month* time, or 97 extra on
twelve month* time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a can I to either of the above named
agent* and be will bo glad to take a
machine to your add

T. S. WILUAMSON, K. E. WILLIAMSON.

MARION J. HUFFINGTON,

WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7, i)ct 11 Lawton Ave, Cor. Grace A ve.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Reference: CASSSVOOBT BANK.

1 I will sell at private auction my farm 
Nutter's Dlstrirt. containing 140 acres. Tl 
Is a most desirable little property. ThedW' 
ling Is a nine room frame structure, and l« 
good condition; the same may be xaid of i 
outbuildings. A bout half of the cleared la 
IB fresh and ban a clay bottom with a Ii- 
stark loam surace sol). There Is a plenty 
timber for fuel and repairs, with some 

'spare. The farm |les four miles from Sir 
bury railroad depot, and Is within half m 
of Mt. Hermon church and Jones schr: 
Keason for wanting to sell, need capital 
develop other business.

J also have some good machinery whir- 
will sell for much less than Its actual vain 
Namely, Qne line of shaft 2! feet long, 2tnc 
In diameter, with seven pulleys; one pu 
24 IncheH In diameter, H Inch face;One pu 

i 4S inche* in diameter 8 Inch face: one Ii 
i dred feet of belting: three pulleys W Inrlit 
diameter, 8 Inch nice; three pullrys 21 Inc 
In diameter, 6 Inch face; one 24 Inch en 
saw and fixtures; one large double 'saw n 
drel, carrying 24 Inch saw on one end 111 I 
saw on the other Mandrel flve feet loi 
Inches In diameter: tables and carriages 
complete on wheeU suitable to do all ki 
of batten work and to saw shingles; one d 
le and one single rip table and fixtures. V 
this machinery -In operation, 1 have ir* 
from 15,000 to a),000 peach slats and plaste 
laths per day. : 

For priced and farther particulars QOOC' 
Ing Farm or Machinery, apply to '

James K. Disharoon,
Wicomico Fall* Millo, Saliibory,

For Sale or Rent.

IS EN8INE WORKS.
" IANAPOU9, IND.

YALOJBLE STORE HOUSE
IN PITTSVILLE, MD.

Store House 23x40 ft. Two StoriJ 
good condition,-and convenient foif 
era] business. Corn Stacks Granar 
plenty of ground room, a splendid i 
And will be sold or rented on I. 
terms. To a live man with a little j 
tal, this ia a splendid chance.

For terms apply to or addree
A.G.MABSHAL!

Pocomoke Citi

j^mzazxzi'^.^:
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Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

SALISBURY

COMPANY,

LISBURY, MD.

NCEMENT FOR 1890!

MisctUaneov* Oardi.

BEST QUALITY'. BEST WORK.

- BOTTOM PRICES.

A LESSER ISRAFEU

irony is now prepared to do all 
_ Hiriil'ILDINQ and REPAIRING

nl on the

;OH1CO RIVER,
11SALISBRY, In the moct thorough 
nd al lowest rates. 
:re.juippe<l with a full stock of Ma- 
.11 k:nasu»edln the business, and 
Mrp« of skilled mechanics constant- 
1. all work will bavpromptly and 
executed.
rated on water entirely frenh, thla 
V possesses superior advantages by 
the protection It affords against the 

  worm.
>rmom In shallow water adjacent 
Iway, where Teaaels can lie free ol 
liile being overhauled, scraped »n<

tion< for work respectfully solicited 
.action guaranteed 

SAMU A. GRAHAM. PresldenU 
L. \V. GUNBY. tsecretary. 
A. A. GILLIS. Treasurer. 
Wit. W. SMITH, Manager. i

REPOSITORY
O-V DOCK STREET,
ng the Palace Livery, is always

FILLED WITH
IGGIES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 

WAGONS, ETC., . ]

We invite attention to DOT line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinps. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty. 
. BOX PAPEBS in large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pen» and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or L»dy.

POCKET KNIVES-A Fine AawrUnent  
from 50 cents u> 15, each.

LEATHER GOODS Onr Specialty.
Pleaeeglre tuacallor wrtt« as wben yon 

require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery EitabTltn- 
menu Office Supplleo of all tlndn, including 
Ledger*, Day Books. Check Books, Draft* 
Note*, Letter Heads and Envelope*. A Jdreea.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLSBS AKD STATIOKEBS, 

No. 8E. Baltimore SL. three doors below 
Charlee St.
HOT. g-ly Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

faometlmef thick znyaeU aootberIiratel, 
1 for one there 1* who play* upon toy heart

A> oo a hue with goUea atrlaga. She play* Ml 
i well,
1 With woodrou* skill azuS woman*! cmmuig art. 

Until I teem uplifted aod apart.
Beyond the world and la a witch "1 potent ipelL

,| When man aMrni day aod friandahlp but an
empty )e*t.

When leaden akiec enahroud me hi their gloom, 
Wben Bare* rereng* and hatred Oil my

I Ot thooghU unworthy full control aamme, 
I TUa angel come* In all her youth and bloom 
i And wake* aome  oothlng chord withla thatgiret

The blindfolded party has all the anx 
iety, the others all (he fun ; bat a blind 
folded man (or boy) can buy as accu 

rately and as confidently at

9"
?»c ««ai

Atlantic fiotel,
! OCEAN CITY, MD., 
TERMS $2.60 PER DAT, $10.00, $12.00 

AID $15.00 PER WEEK.

description and at any price. 
' a.stock of the finest made, and I 

Ll you the cheapest on the market. 
rthe very lowest.

'BAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

JEORGE C. HILL,
WISHING UNDERTAKER,

This Hotel has been put in 
first class condition; and will be

» OPEN JULY 1ST.
It will be conducted in first 
class style. The Cuisine will be in 
charge of an experienced chef.

T. . w
MANAGER.

<X:K STREET, SALISBTJBY, MD.,

IFPINS AND CASKETS
\irr description made and furnish- 

nrlal Rot>es constantly in stock. 
Fodiate attention given to funerals 
py or Country.  

ICE MCE!!
Tlie Salisbury Ice Manf'g Co.

Annonnce the following schedule of 
Prices for the ensuing season :

7 Ita. for 5 Cents, 15 Ibs. for 10 Cents, 
25 Ibs. to 99 Ibs. Inclusive at rate of 60 
Cents per 100 Ibs. 100 Ibs. to and over 50 
Cents per 100 Pounds. Per Ton of 2,000 
Ibs. $8.00

i   Settlements to be made every MON- 
, DAY MORXIKG for Ice sopp'lied the
previous week.

j Car load lots will be furnished at $7 
1 per ton f. o. b. care here. 
! Orders may be left at the office of W". 
| H. Jack SOD & Son.

i. s. -A.:D_CV:M:S,
SECRETARY.

IJSBURY-S LEADING JEWELER, i 
A. W. WOODCOCK.

lisbDry Machine Shop,
IROH MD BRASS FOUNDRY.

lers. Shining. Hangers, Couplings. Clmilsr Ssw 
pndrtlt. Boiler Feeders, Iron and Brats Outings. 

IGFUTE BARS FOR OUST. COAL OR WOOD.

lean turn Mi new or rrjvalr any piece or 
I of yinir Mill; can make your Engine 

Practically as Good an New.

i Shelters aad an Ajrieultaril Machinery cut in

GOD WORKING ORDEfl. 
I tor the best Engine a Ssw Mill on the Pssinsits. i

G-S-IEE- BROS., - I 
SALISBURY, MD. !

.LACE LIVERY STABLES.! 

Sale and Exchange. . :

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In tbe Boslnea

Centre of.Sa)I»bury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

MAIN ST., SALISBCRV, MD.

JAMES SATTERFICLD, Proprietor.

Thin Hotel han been ihoroiiehl.v renovntpd, 
newly furnlxhpd and supplied with all modern 
c*»nventence«* eUTtrlc llpht, bath nM>nm, rtc. 
The bar In M<»cked with the cliolc*eKt liqiion 
and cigars. 'Bus motile IralDn and boat*.

DHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Office on Main Htreet, Sallnbnry. Maryland,

OEHM'S ACME HALL

as the keenest and most wide-awake 
purchaser. °

Why ? Because it's our way to treat 
every customer liberally and more than 
satisfactorily. As to stock? We're show 
ing the largest, the rhoicent and the 
richest in Baltimore. All that is best in

Men's BulU, Boy's BnlU, 
Farnlglilngsand Head-Wear

will be found in royal stock at

OEHM'S ACME'HALL.

Observe the swing in price and style of
MEN'H SUITS:

SS. »,», fgJO. (10,112, $15 to t». 
OVERCOATS:

K, 57^0, f 10, J12, »I5 to r». 
PANTS:

|2,»,«,t5up.

At flO, $12 and $15, we show more 
Suits porha|>s than any three house* in 
Baltimore this season, nor d<> we neg 
lect the BojfS by any means:

Knee PanU Bait* S2.00 to IliOO. 
Long PantaSnlta $5.00 to no.00.

Many coloring and patterns in Boys' 
attire we control, which cannot even be 
seen elsewhere.

Like a  bush without flowers is 4 a man 
or boy withaut stylish furnishings. This 

season's Furnishings combine style with 
service to a marked degree, and at lower 
prices than ever before.

Neckwear. 
Hhlrta, 
Underwear. 
Hosiery-

| Bomatlnua It U a melancholy ftraln ihe playi
With maclc touch In trembUnj: mlnon met; 

, Fcrhap* a aoft nocturne, walla dreamlcf In the
baza

Of alftati hf lore1* pertecdon made oomptew, 
Tffl, qnki>ane<1 by my heart'* more rapid heat, 

Th« aoftt pathetio atjaln to gayer nmaauim 
 trayt.

Flay on, play on. dear hand, and  ehool the eacer
lute

Thy IOTO hath made to nobler mfilfxllna, 
j^eik IA thlae a^iten^e ita poor tnmbjlnc aool

grow mute;
For while thy touch can wake It* harmonica. 
They aleep wben thou art rone In reTeriea, 

And bead a&d aoul, ooce. blended, claah In harab 
diaputo.

 FVanklyn W. Lee la Chicago Herald.

THE OVERLAND TRAIL

All London and Paris Novelties 
resented.

rep-

Hats are Hats when yon pay hatters' 
prices; but we are selling the finest Hats 
made at J to i off the fancy. tariff of ex 
clusive head-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive prompt attention, 
Samples, Catalogues, Self-measurements. 
and Price Lists free on application.

OEHM'S ACME HALL, '

Battlmore't Grtjteit CloUilag ind FurnUhing Houte, 

Nos, 5 AXD 7 WEST BAI.TIMORI ST., 

BALTIMORE. MD. ,

re the best accfmiuirulation* on 
lie Shore. A large nuinIxT of GOOD 
  -'--- to hire *t reasonable prices. 
Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 

|f the Peninsula.
We are also prepared to board   teams 

f-y tbe meal or month.

Simian & Lowe. , 

|C. E. HARPER^
the Leading Jeweller,

|<ia» put in new and Improved machinery for 
111! kind* jrold and silver soldering. For all
  polishing und flnlfchlng and is prepared to do
 all kinds of Qrrt-ela«« work on isbortest notice 
Ilk- sure you take such work where It will be
  done nrii-claas. Am also adding new and 
I Improved machinery to ray watch worker's 

""" . and and sure to give the best of sat- 
<":, A newand'flniKlass lol of gold 

land ,:;»,.r watches. Jewelry, Spectacle*, Eye- 
silverware. Clocks etc., etc. Be sure 
und aee me. I will do my best to 

[ plea* VMU in every way.

C. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

We ofTcr our profetalanal itervlcen to the 
public -I all lioiirn, Nitrous Oxide Gu* ad- 
m!nl«t«red to tho«e decirlnc It. One can al 
ways Iv found at horn*. Vlult Prlnr<«ii Antip

tig
A Most Effective Combination.

TOs w«n kaewnToBlo and HerrtnebgaUiaf 
gnat repatatMaai aeon for Debility, Drsnep- 
ata, an* NERVOUS 4bcr4<n. n nttrns al

HARN_ESS.
I uoir liave in tur new store on Main 

1 Street the finest ami beet lot of Harness, 
Whips, RtdinirBrHles.SaddlfB, and «U- 
other Horse equipment*, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THB FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD \V. TAYLOR, 

jnne 30-ly Salisbury, Md.
            .                     _     r   ,       __

Wood Prepared.

We are prepared to furnish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any tdze or length, ready for the 

i stoire. L«ire orders at T. E. Adkins' 
'  ftoro, Dr. Truitt's pharmacy, or at the 
: factory at the t>nd of HanplireyM' mill- 
' dam. 
; MORRIS & CO.

! ISTOTIOB.

Officr of the Co. Oonanittionen of Wie. Oo. 
SAJ.ISBCBY, Mo., Dec. 31,1889.

To whom it mar concern; notice u 
hereby (riven Uiat bonds Noe. 7 and 1!), 
ieBoed July l*f, 1880, will be redeemed 
on the Irt day of July 1890, intercut will 
rtop on said bonds if not presented for 
redemption on the said 1st of July, 18W.

By order of the Board of Co. Comm.
D. J. HOLLOW AY. Clerk.

, . 
languid and debilitated BcndtUsns ef Ike iy» 
tan: atnattbagsthelctsllsts. aae txXUyrnslisos. 
botUaip won oat Horrent aMsdlnstlon t»> 
sums Impslnd or lo* Vitality, and krlani task 
yoatMU ftreniUi and v*or. It IsilisiiiTje t>i 
UMaM n»a mmUrly brys i the System a 
UMdtpnsstog laSocDo* of Malaria,

» fWee-4l.OO per Bottle
FOB SALE BY R. K. TRU1TT 4 SON

THRESHING

Threshing Engines

MACHINES
A SPECIALTY.

Blmpleftt, Mont Durable, Economical, and Per 
fect la uw   waste* no (rain; cleans It ready 
for market.

and HORSE 
POWERS.

Saw Mills. Shlnglx Machine., Bay Presses, 
and Sc*n<lartl Implement, generally.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Limited,
Send for Illus- 

trated Catalogue.
Send for Illus- I Penn.yirania AaTfenlta- 

ral Works, YORK, PA.

A full and complete 
sn-1 I>oinestic

.in Stock

Hoe of Foreiifn
Woollens

BLACKSMITHXNO.
. 'm running a smith chop on East 

Uamden St.. foot of the prid|p? where I
 m prepared to do all kinds of work at. _ 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience,-} ' 
"arranie me in believing that I nndrr. j
-Land tiie business. Give me a call.

Have ytm »ee« Philippoteux's Wonderftri

CTCLORAMA
Battle of Gettsyburgr?

If not, don't fall to see It wben you vlatt 
Baltimore.

It   worth a trip of 10U miles to see Pieketfi 
Qreat Charge of HJOOt asm.

If yon do not aee It you will al trays refrret It.

OALESMEM
J WANTED. 11

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
to sell oar Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses 
and Steady Employment foaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS CO..
ROCHKSTBK, N. Y.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 

FAHRNEY-HTi.KTHr.NG SYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. >"o Opium or Morphia mixture, Will 
relieve Colic, Griping In the Bowels and pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared bv DRW. 
D. FAHRNEY ft >iOK, Hagerstowh. Md.

sell It; *B oenta. 
bottle seat by mall 10 eenta.

ILES1P    ifcn.WnW*** t.TnMfcnas?
i«n«ii

Canter Ml. Bejml a»4 Maryland Avennea, 
Open all day aod evening.

I

jan 14-1 y.

Havlnr on band a floe stock or the varloos ' 
slaea ef tbe best Hwibrd county, M<L, 81at«, I 

K. KABVKL. toe best mtbe 0000117, Jam ready to potoo j 
: Hlate Book, plain or ornamental, at a very '

for TH* SAtrasrar Aova*. 
,. tajdin- joum-J of 

««erB Shore of Manr'atxl,

j fowflcBr*v«n4s«a«a*.t 
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In the summer of 1873 1 was 80 years 
of age in perfect health and of steady 
nerve. I was no believer in the uncanny
 hardly in the supernatural and had 
always poohpoohed at tales of ghosts, 
phantoms and visions of all sorts.

It is unnecessary to explain how I came 
to be traveling in the far west without 
companions, except for horse and dog 
and gun. Following the general route 
of the old overland trail, I camped one 
night in the edge of a considerable forest, 
and at a ptfnt from which I could look 
forth over a broad, open plain.

It was already after sundown. The 
good horse was picketed, and having pro- 
Tided a supper for myself and dog from
  rabbit which my gun had brought 
down an hour or two earlier, I disposed 
things for the night, and as the stars 
came out, lay down to sleep, comfortably 
rolled in a blanket. /

It was probably in the small hours of 
the night that 1 awoke and arose to a sit 
ting posture. The moon was climbing 
the eastern sky, with not a feather of 
cloud in her course, and every object 
stood forth as clearly as in the day.

But it was not for me to contemplate 
in quietude the rare beauty ofjie night. 
In almost the first moment of Conscious 
ness my eyes fell upon a f>\yJ\y moving 
object in the distance. IfAvas one of 
those canvas covered wagof/the' 'prairie 
schooners" so familiar in fie early days 
of overland travel to CalijMnaia.

It was approaching ahrijbet directly to 
ward me, and my curiosity waa at once 
aroused. Why any one should be travel 
ing thus, and so late at sight, I could not 
imagine. The movement was heavy, aa 
if the horses were jaded, and the man 
who walked by their side had a weary 
step.

Twenty minutes passed, the vehicle 
approaching nearer and nearer. Still on 
it came, until when about thirty yards 
from me it suddenly stopped, and the 
man, looking about, seemed to be con 
sidering the wisdom of making camp.

At this point I suddenly realized that 
the approach of the wagon had been 
utterly noiseless. What could this mean? 
Was I dreaming? No, I was never more 
awake. Was this hallucination? No; 
for the dog, who had been aroused by 
my movement in awakening, now turned 
his head in the direction of the new ar 
rival and uttered a low growl. I laid 
my hand on him to keep him quiet.

The man now stood by the forward 
wheel, looking in at the opening of tie 
canvas top, and, though I heard no voice, 
I imagined that he was speaking to some 
one within. A woman's head appeared, 
and, after a glance around, gave a nod 
of assent, and the man proceeded to un 
harness the horses and turn them loose 
to graze. Then after a moment, in 
which he seemed to be anxiously sur 
veying the trail over which they had 
come, he helped the woman to alight.

And now their movements greatly 
puzzled me. Walking to and fro, they 
seemed to be searching for some par 
ticular spot of ground. Finally the wo 
man pointed to a space, between two 
young trees, and the man, after looking 
at it for a moment, went to the rear end 
of the wagon and brought forth a spade. 
With the edge of this implement he 
marked off a rectangular space about 
flve feet by two. und began to dig. All 
this, let it be remembered, waa in abso 
lute silence.

By this time my curiosity had turned 
to marvel. Here was a contradiction of 
common sense! I could not believe that 
what I saw was real: these beings must 
be apparitions. And yet here by my side 
was the dog. as alert as I, and trembling 
with an impulse to investigate, while 
obedient to my hand of restraint.

The digging proceeded, and, the soil 
being soft, some five feet of depth waa 
soon reached, and then the man threw 
out the spade upon the ground. The 
woman, meanwhile, had been plucking 
branches of evergreen, bringing them in 
armfuls und throwing them beside "the 
grave," I thought And now, with the 
utmost care und patience, the whole cav 
ity was lined v.-ith these sprigs of ever 
green held in place by twigs thrust into 
the backs on either side.

This (lorn-, the man sprang out The 
two iurveyL-d their work for a moment, 
and then, after gazing once more, as if 
in anxiety, over the route by which they 
had come, they approached the wagon. 
Having rolled up the canvas on one side, 
they lifted out a small mattress, deposit 
ing it upon a blanket which they had 
spread upon the ground.

This mattress was not without ita bur 
den. The beams of the full moon enabled 
me to sec there- a slight form that of a 
little girl who had scarcely lived out 
three years. The pretty white hands 
were folded over the breast. Long golden 
curls fell on cither side upon* the pillow. 

The face, which I could see with aston 
ishing clearness, was wonderfully beau 
tiful in its aspect of innocence and bore 
a lifelike smile, aa if in answer to the ra 
diant quuea of the sky, who seemed to 
be smiling, too, as she looked steadfastly 
down upon the living and the dead.

The mother forthwith proceeded to ar 
range the spreads upon the child, tucking 
them and smoothing them down as if she 
were only putting her Little one to bed, 
although, while I heard no sob nor any 
expression of grief, I could see that her 
breast was heaving with sorrow and her 
face was visited by tears.

The two now knelt on either side, kiss 
ing their darling many times, and weep 
ing over her, though trying apparently 
to comfort one another in their wretch 
edness, if perchance there might come in 
their hearts a calm like that with which 
the moon was still mr'diTig down her 
beams to illumine the tearful scene.

Then, laying hold of the blanket, they 
carried their darling to the grave, and by 
tbeftid of the bridle reins let the precious 
burden down into the place which they 
had so carefully prepared. Green boughs 
 were scattered over her until they cov- 
ered the beautiful form many inches 
deep, and then the clods were gently re 
placed, and a little mound was heaped, 
and the child, transferred from her moth 
er's bosom, was sleeping at last in the j 
bosom of that greater mother Earth. , 
The two sad mourners knelt again beside 
the grave and seemed to be engaged in 
mravttttor ftsJr ftww BOW and then >

to the aty, as ii in its innmte uear oeprm 
they saw the future hopes.

All this though I still thought it on 
real had awakened in me the keenea 
interest and sympathy. But my atten 
tion tras now suddenly diverted to aline 
of figures in the distance, somewhat be 
yond the spot where I had seen the 
wagon when I first awoke. These were 
horsemen, who came sweeping on at a 
rapid pace, as if engaged in eager pnr- 
BUit. From the manner in which they 
rode I knew they were Indians.

Ah! I saw it all now, and understood 
why these spectral visitors had so often 
looked back so apprehensively in the di 
rection from which they had approached. 
Theee pilgrims across the plains had seen 
signs of savages, and had used the night 
to push on beyond their reach, if haply 
they might bury their dead in peace and 
find safety for themselves. But the foe 
had discovered their trail and followed 
them, bent on massacre.

I laid my hand instinctively on my 
rifle under the edge of my blanket, that 
I might join in the defense, and was 
about to cry out in warning of the dan 
ger I saw approaching, but instantly be 
thought myself that this was unreality, 
a mere vision, calling for no practical 
action, and I, might better let these 
shadows work out their tragedy to the 
end. I again restrained the dog, who 
seemed agitated, whether because he 
saw what I was seeing or out of sympa 
thy with my emotion I know not 
which.

The two at the grave seemed uncon 
scious of the threatened danger until 
their enemies were within a hundred 
yards, when the man sprang up and 
lifted the woman also to her feet. They 
turned toward the wagon, as if to gain 
its shelter and secure weapons for de 
fence. It was too late. I saw flashes of 
fire and also a flight of arrows, still 
without a sound, however, to break the 
calm of the night

Both the man and woman staggered as 
if wounded. They stopped and turned 
face to face, throwing their arms about 
each other, as if realizing that this was 
their last embrace. Another volley, and 
still clinging to each other in the agony 
of death, they fell together upon the 
grave of their child.

The Indians were not long in com 
pleting their work. Then catching the 
horses and harnessing them into the 
wagon they hastened away, as though 
themselves in fear of pursuit I watched 
them until they disappeared, and then 
was alone with my thoughts and the 
brilliant night

I realized that I had seen a vision, and, 
although I turned myself resolutely to 
rest, my sleep for the remainder of the 
night was fitful and disturbed. When 
finally I awakened again the sun had 
risen, and under the influence of that 
great dispeller of illusions, and in spite 
of the vividness of the night's experience, 
I began to think that, after all, I might 
have been only dreaming; especially 
when I saw that the space where I had 
seen the burial and the tragedy that fol 
lowed was not open and clear, but over 
grown with brush and young trees.'

Nevertheless, yielding to a curiosity ot 
which I was meanwhile almost ashamed, 
I soon made my way into the bushes. 
Parting these with my hands as I went 
forward, and scanning the ground close 
ly, I shortly experienced a new shock ot 
surprise; for there, in the exact spot 
marked by the night scene, was a little 
mound, and over it were the remains of 
two skeletons.

And now for a retrospective fact 
which gave to this weird experience of 
the night a personal significance. While 
I was yet a lad in my teens my brother, 
twenty years older, had taken his young 
wife and only child and set out to cross 
the plains in pursuit of fortune. The 
mails had brought home tidings of their 
jonrney up to a certain point. Beyond 
this aU trace was lost, and w« never 
heard of them again.

I have not been able to account satis 
factorily for what I have related. Was 
this an indubitable intimation vouch 
safed to me from another world aa to the 
fate of my relatives? Was it impossible 
that I should have this vision elsewhere? 
And if this is the case, then why? Had 
nature photographed these tragic scenes 
and preserved their reflection, to repro 
duce them for an eye that was fitted by 
some occult Uw of sympathy to behold? 
Let the savants answer if they can I 
cannot. Edward B. Payne in True Flag.

THE BOY AT EIGHTEEN.

flM Things He Should
the Great AdTmntacss He Has. 

A youth of eighteen, who is to have 
the best chances, should know how to 
study, and how to do It with enthusi 
asm also, because be has learned the let- 
son at least five years before.

Enthusiasm, guided and controlled by 
knowledged aa to the use of the powers, 
is the true life of a living man, alive 
with the spiritual forces. Everything 
else is in sleep, or is dead.

I make my starting point, and my 
guiding thought, the thought that he 
should learn how to study, and should 
gain enthusiasm, at the beginning.

In the first place, as I think, the study 
of language may be most hopefully and 
successfully started in these earliest 
yean. The boy moves joyously where 
the man finds only labor and weariness. 
The children of our households today 
may gain the same thing that we gained 
at flve and twenty, and far more than 
we gained, when they are ten or twelve; 
and the progress is like the joyful song 
of their childhood, when they are led 
along the rational method. They grow 
up into French or German, as it were, 
as they grow up into English, and talk, 
and read, and sing in these languages 
just as they do In their own. Why 
should they not breathe enthusiasm with 
every breath of their learning? It was 
with a great price, indeed, that we ob 
tained this freedom. But they were free 
born.

Let me say here that, in my judgment, 
every boy who has the best chances 
ought to have the mastery of the French 
or German language (I should say ol 
both) before he is 18 years of age a 
mastery kindred to that which he has of 
English. He should, also, have such a 
knowledge of Greek and Latin as will 
mean power in and over those languages, 
and will enable him to read them with 
ease and with satisfaction aa he entew 
upon bin college course. The man who 
knows the ancient languages aa he ought 
to know them, will never con tend against 
their holding a place in the education of 
all widely educated and roundly 'edu 
cated men.

The boy who baa the best chance* 
ought, in the yean between twelve and 
eighteen, to be set forward on his course 
in history and the beginnings, at least, 
of the literature of his own language.

My feeling is that the boys who have 
the best chances should know something 
of music, and should, at least, see the 
opening of the door toward art studies. 
The opinion is now well established, I 
suppose, that all persons can be instruct 
ed in vocal music with a measure of suc 
cess. I believe that the same thing can 
be accomplished in the line of instru 
mental music.

That the mathematical studies should 
be pursued energetically before the youth 
has reached the age of which we are 
speaking, I may add, is admitted by all. 
The men of the former generations and 
the men of our day agree at this point.  
President Dwlght in The Forum.

LAND OF THE BEAUTIFUL DEAD. I

By the hot of the peasant where portsrty weeps
And nigh to the tower of tie king, 

CJose, dos* to toe cradle where infancy sleeps,
And Joy lores to linger and sue, 

Lie* a garden of light full of hearCD's perfume,
Whare aerer a tear drop Is shed, 

And the rase and the lily are tmr In bloom 
 m the land of the beautiful dead.

Cadi  t*f**lw"tt f of life a mtniKin^ri oomes
Aad »««';>m maa over the way ̂  

Through the heart sobs of woman and roUmg of 
drums

The army of mortals obey, 
lew Ups that bare Und not a motionless brow,

A face from each fireside has fled. 
Bat we know that our lored ones are watching us 

now
In the land of the beautiful dead.

Sot a charm'that we knew ere the bound'ry was

ST. (HALO'S GRIM 8TORY.
I

And w* stood (n the raOey alqpe; 
ITot a trait that we prtaed hi our darlings Is lost 

They hare fairer aod loreUor g/mro. 
A* the lilies burst forth when the shadows of 

night
lato bondage M dawo break are led. 

So they bask In the glow by the pillar of light,
la the land of the beautiful deed.

Ol the dead, oar dead, our beautiful dead,
Are clow to the heart of eternity wed. 

Whan the last deed Is done aod the last word Is

We will la the land of the beautiful dead. 
 John Jerome Roooey.

SEQUEL OF A HANGING,

A Reporter's Experience with Two Broth 
ers, One of Whom Was Hanged.

In the d*ya when Horace Greeley was 
booming The New York Tribune, Fred. 
Harriott was a reporter on that paper. 
In Binghamton, N. Y., a burglary was 
committed by three men. Two of these 
 -.itered a store to secure the booty, while 
ilie third was left outside as a guard. 
This guard waa vigilant and he saw by 
the movements of a young man who ap 
peared on the scene that the burglars 
had been discovered. Prompt action waa 
necessary and the guard was the man 
for

Almee R»pln.
"He would have been a great artist if 

he had come into the world without 
hands," said Lessing of the painter Ra 
phael. The remark may contain some 
of that exaggeration inseparable from en 
thusiasm, but it is baaed on a sound com 
mon sense which experience has -justified. 
To our own day belongs a Swiss artist, 
Aimee Bapin, who has attained an envi 
able rank in her profession, without the 
use of hands.

She waa a strong and healthy child, but 
was born without arms. From her earli 
est childhood she showed the most aston 
ishing dexterity in the use of her feet, 
and aa time went on her ability to make 
them serve instead of hands was greatly 
increased. Her foot coverings were, on 
that account, carefully arranged so that 
the toes should not be hampered or con 
fined.

One day, while Aimee'a mother was 
walking in the garden with her Uttle 
girl, she was surprised to see the child 
suddenly throw -«ff her shoes, pluck   
flower with her left foot and then pull 
off the petals, one after another, with 
the toes of her right foot.

After the mother's attention had thus 
been drawn to the little girl's snppleneas 
and dexterity she took pains to cultivate 
her muscular powers, and succeeded fat 
beyond expectation.

The child showed a decided talent for 
drawing, and after her school yean 
were ended it waa decided to allow het 
to pursue her studies at the School ol 
Art at Genera. There she soon distin 
guished herself as an industrious and 
highly gifted pupil.

Miss Rapin now lives in Paris, where 
the is known, not as a curiosity, bat aa 
artist of high rank. She has chosen por 
trait pnjnring as her specialty, and 
guides her brush, held between the great 
and second toes of the right foot, with 
perfect ease and security. Youth'1 
Companion.

TroHlnisnms Jooroey to n Friend. 
Two Charlotte ladies were on the way 

to visit a relative who lives six miles 
from the city, when they saw an old 
white woman and two girls hobbling 
along in the road. One of the girls WM 
almost blind and the other waa on 
crutches. The ladies invited the crippled 
girl to ride in their carriage to "the ton 
of the road," and she accepted. Along 
the way the ladies learned 4jtrite an in 
teresting history of the trio. They wen 
from nuttnia, and had walked, every | 
mile of the way from that state. They 
were bound for Lincoln countty, N. C., 
to visit a relative there. They would 
always spend the night at the honaa ol 
negroes, as they had heard that the 
negroes in this section were better than 
the whites. They got money by begging 
along the road. They nude from six tc 
ten miles a day. After a few weeks with 
their Lincoln relative they expect to 
tramp bwT* to " 
nark.

Spooning at HonrUe. 
Early risen here who go down to the 

beach to find an appetite for breakfast 
have observed a large number of per 
sons strolling along the beach at a very 
early hour in the morning. This is the 
fad which Philadelphia has sent down for 
the spring season. It is very popular 
with young couples. Before breakfast 
some of them walk the whole length of 
the island, and return to the hotels fresh 
and hungry. A few drive along the 
beach just after sunrise, but the young 
people invariably walk. The crowds to 
be seen taking these morning strolls are, 
when in town, the late sleepers. The 
weather being unfavorable to moonlight 
promenades, the young folks come out 
early in the morning and take a consti 
tutional along the ocean front One 
morning I counted a dozen couples out 
enjoying the sunshine and salt air an 
hour before the older people had finished 
their morning naps. Atlantic City Let 
ter.

A Kleker Who Kicked t* Some Purpose.
Joseph Mannifield, a young man who 

lives in Elizabeth, N. J., is a noted foot 
ball player, but at present he is incapac 
itated from indulging in his favorite 
game. He is suffering from several ra 
ther severe dog bites. A few evenings 
ago, aa he waa returning to his home in 
Elizabeth, he was attacked by three sav 
age dogs. The animals acted in concert, 
and for a short time did fairly good work. 
The athlete did better, though. He used 
his feet as though he were playing a 
game of football. With a fine drop lack 
he laid one of his assailants dead in his 
tracks, and sent a second flying over an 
imaginary goal, breaking several of-his 
ribs and injuring him so that he felt that 
he had had his day and crawled home to 
die. The third dog ran away, and his 
owners say they don't know where he is 
now. New York Sun.

Sheep Blown Into Spaoe.
About one mile west of Eminence lives 

Mr. James Drane, a prosperous farmer. 
His farm was directly in the path of the 
tornado. A Mr. Maddox and child, who 
lived on the place, were killed by a fall 
ing house, and Mr. Drane's residence 
waa unroofed and'his bams demolished.

But the most singular occurrence was 
that a large flock of sheep on the farm 
was picked bodily up by the wind and 
blown away. The sheep were missed the 
day following the storm, and diligent 
search was made for them all over the 
surrounding country, but no trace of the 
animals could be found. So thorough 
was the search that it left no doubt in 
the minds of those engaged in it that 
.the sheep were actually blown out of the 
neighborhood. Louisville Conner-Jour 
nal.

Two BnsslsjQ climbers of 
rat found is a aria*'
mum thermometer, which was left Ust»
last year. It registered M degs, UloW
MTOi

Pedro-s CoBdlUo*.
There seems to be no doubt that the 

ex-emperor of Brazil is in a lamentable 
way. Paresis has apparently set in, aad 
as Dom Pedro is pretty well advanced is 
years the end will come all too quickly. 
The old gentleman is quiet and harm- 
leas. He wanders abont the gardens of 
the palace at Lisbon, asking continually 
whether a recall to Brazil from the roy 
alists has arrived. This man was a kind 
and benevolent potentate tbe gentlest 
and most liberal sovereign in all Christ 
endom yet he was the first to go. Had 
there been brutality in his nature he un 
doubtedly would yet be upon a throne, 
and tbe republic of BraaUwtmld be a 
thing undreamed ot Cor. Cbloago 
ciewB.

Tli« HhrtMa    lien. . | 
There are now thirteen moaj^on ryint, 

idle, tbe original coat of which" was near 
ly $7,000,000. In their present condition 
they are not only useless, but a source of 
expense, and Bear Admiral Jooett favors 
a plan for converting them into floating 
batteries for coast and harbor defense, 
which could be done at an « **"» * <« cost 
of tl.OOO.OOO.-Chicago Herald.

the ntaaMqa^fefore the young 
could gWa&e Harm the guard had 

grappled with and killed him. Hiding 
his victim in a dark corner he waited 
until his accomplices finished their work 
and then, without a word of the deed he 
had committed, repaired with them to a 
rendezvous where the spoils were to be 
divided. While thus engaged the mur 
derer managed to start a quarrel and in 
the scrimmage that followed he killed 
his two confederates in crime and took 
all the booty himself.

The murderer, however, was not cun 
ning enough to elude the officers of jus 
tice. He was arrested, tried and sen 
tenced to be hanged. A few days be 
fore the hanging Harriott was sent by 
Mr. Greeley to report the affair. Har 
riott interviewed the condemned, and 
found him to be in many respects a won 
derful man. He was a crank of the first 
water, and was thoroughly unbalanced 
in mind. He was a  «*rf«.i- of wonder 
ful attainments, and as acquaintance 
progressed Harriott learned he had some 
manuscript works in original Greek that 
any college or institution of learning 
would be delighted to possess.

Upon his arrest the man had given the 
name of Rulof, and that was all the pub 
lic knew of him, but Harriott found 
more than that in the man, and he be 
came so interested in him that he also 
interested Mr. Greeley, and by their 
combined efforts a respite was obtained 
for the prisoner. Harriott worked hard 
to secure the man's pardon, but he did 
not succeed, and Rulof waa hanged. The 
newspaper man waa the last one with 
whom he spoke before the cap was pulled 
over his head.

Harriott quit the newspaper business 
and married Clara Morris. He became 
her manager and in that capacity found 
himself some years ago in San Francisco. 
While there the actress wished to have 
some pictures taken, and Mr. Harriott 
went to the well known photographers 
of San Francisco, Bradley & Rulofson. 
After a few moments' talk with one of 
the firm the thought that he had seen 
him before arose in his mind, and he di 
rected questions that in turn caused 
questions to be asked. The photographer's 
appearance, manner and speech brought 
to his memory the hanging of Rulof in 
Binghamton, and when he found he was 
talking to Mr. Rulofson his wonder grew 
greater than ever at the similarity of the 
name. ' Mr. Rulofson drew from him the 
whole story of the triple murder and the 
hanging. He told how he had labored 
for the condemned man and the inters* 
he had taken in him

The proprietor listened intently al 
through and noted down in a book o1 
orders the appointment for Miss Morris 
for the next day. They parted and Mr 
Harriott began a stroll through the gal 
lery, looking at the pictures. He had 
not been long thus engaged when he be 
came aware of a commotion down on 
the street below. He looked out of the 
window and saw a crowd. Presently it 
parted and some policemen emerged 
bearing the form of a rnan Even at 
that distance Mr. Harriott recognized it 
as the man he had but a few minutes be 
fore been talking with. It was Rulof 
son. He had left the gallery and gone 
to the roof of the building and delib 
erately thrown himself to the pavement 
below.

Rnlofson was a brother of the murder 
er hanged in Binghamton. He had not 
heard from his brother for years, aa was 
learned a little later. The brother had 
been the black sheep of the family and 
had caused no end of trouble. He had 
been all over the world and had traveled 
under many aliases. His last one was 
Rulof he had merely dropped the last 
syllable. The story Harriott told was 
the first knowledge Rnlofson had had of 
his brother's fate, and it affected him so 
that .-he committed suicide. Chicago 
Herald.

Blown Oat to Sen In   Boat Be Was Bos. 
coed from Sbarka After Seven Days. 

A remarkable story of the sea comes 
from St. Halo, the narrator being an an- 
oient mariner named Bauche, whose pain 
ful experiences in a small boat on the 
ocean ought to be a warrant for the truth 
of his tale. Bauche had signed articles 
with the captain of a vessel called the 
Mathilde, in which he sailed to Marti 
nique. While in the harbor of St. Pierre 
in a boat with the cabin boy one day he 
was driven cceanward by a gale of wind 
and was knocked about for a week on the 
waves before he was rescued by a Nor 
wegian bark.

After the first night at sea Bauche says 
that the cabin boy became partly deliri 
ous, water was filling the boat every in 
stant, and in order to prevent the dying 
lad from being drowned in it the old 
sailor made pails from the legs of his 
pantaloons, and waa thus enabled to keep 
the bottom of the Uttle craft tolerably 
dry. He bad also to deprive himself of 

'his shirt, which he utilized as a flag of 
distress. On the third day the cabin boy 
died, and hardly was the breath out of 
his body before seven or eight ferocious 
black sharks began to circle round the 
boat, which they sometimes almost 
touched. Rather than deliver up the 
dead body to the monsters of the deep 
Bauche kept it until it became decom 
posed.

Being afraid of illness, he at length 
threw it overboard after having said his 
prayers over it, and the prey was speed 
ily seized by the sharks, who disappeared 
with it and did not show up again for 
about twenty-four hours or so.

Bauche now felt so utterly miserable 
that he was thinking of throw-ing him 
self overboard, when he was dissuaded 
from bis intention by the reappearance 
of the sharks, who, after eying him rav- 
ncjuly fdr some time, actually began to 

'gambol before him, as if in anticipation 
of a good feed off bis body. "I did not 
want to be eaten alive," remarked 
Bauche, in his narrative of his perilous 
adventures, "so I remained where I was 
and awaited assistance." On the seventh 
day the sailor lost consciousness, fell 
down in the boat, and was rescued in an 
insensible condition by Ca'pt. Paderson, 
of the Vladimir.

In his mouth the Norwegian sailors 
found what they first thought was an old 
quid of tobacco, but which proved to be 
part of the horn handle of his knife, 
which Bauche was crunching to, stave 
off hunger when he became unconscious. 
The rescued sailor, after having been 
taken to New Orleans, obtained a pas 
sage home to St. Malo. Paris Cor. Lon 
don Telegraph.

PompeUans IJked Boast Pig.
The citizens of ancient Pompeii knew 

what was good. They relished roast pig. 
A family in that aristocratic city, one of 
the F. F. P.'a, perhaps, were about to 
dine on the rich and succulent dish on 
the very day that the restless Titan unde 
Mount Vesuvius expectorated from hi« 
fiery lungs the shower of red hot ashes 
which entombed-the Pompeiians in theii 
dwellings. The pig was being cooked 
and was probably nearly done at the 
time, when the volcanic storm burst in 
and spoiled it.

This is not a matter of conjecture, foi 
a mass of indurated lava and ashes hai 
been found in a stew pan standing on a 
cooking stove in the kitchen of a disin 
terred house, and on opening the lump a 
perfect mold of a suckling porker wai 
disclosed. A cast was taken of the hol 
low and the result waa a fac-simile in 
plaster of the little animal, which had 
been trussed in scientific style, and it 
supposed, from the shape of the matrix, 
to hare been just ready for the table.  
Chicago Herald.

Scaly Skin
tire body with white scabs. Skin red. Itchy, 
and bleeding. Hair all gone Spent hun 
dreds of dollars. Pronounced mcnrsjfclt, 
Cared by Cuticura Remedies

Cured by Cuticura.
My disease (psoriasis) Orst broke oat on my 

lea cheek, spreading across my DOM, ana 
almost covering my face. It ran Into tor 
eyes, and the physician was a/raldl would 
lose my eyesight altogether, It spread all 
over my head, and my hair all fall oat, until 
I was entirely bald-headed; It then broke oat 
on my arms and shoulders, until my anas 
were Jost one sore. It covered my entire 
body, my lace, ami shoulden being toe worst. 
The white scabs fell constantly from my aead 
shoulders, and arms; the sklo {would thicken 
and be red and very Itchy, and would crack 
and bleed If scratched. Alter spending* maay 
hundreds of dollars I was pronounced Incur 
able. I beard of the CtmcvBA Ratmonm, 
and after using two bottles of CtmcUBA R*- 
SOLVKXT, I could see a chance; and after I 
had taken four bottle* I was almost cored: 
and when I bad used six bottles ofCUTRTiaJk 
RnoLvnrrand one box of CUTICUKA. aad 
one cake of CDTICCBA SOAP. I was cured of 
the dreadful disease from which I had san>r- 
ed for flve years. I thought tbe disease would 
Itave a very deep scar, but the dmctnui 
RKMBDIKS cured it without any scan. lean- 
not express with a pen what I iuflered be 
fore using the CCTICCRA REMBDIB*. They 
Raved my life and I feel It ray duty to recom 
mend them. My bair la restored ax good aa 
ever, and no Is my eyesight. I know of others 
who have received treat benefit from lb»lr 
use.

Mas. ROSA KELLY. Rockwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and Hkln Purifier and pdreat 
and bcHt of Humor Homed lea, Inlernallv.Mnd 
CUTTCURA the great Skin Cure, and I'rrirr- 
RA SOAP.an exquisite Skin Bennlliter. »x- 
ternally have cured tljouKaodsof owenwhere 
the shedding of ncaleR meaxured aquart dally 
the nkln cracked, bleeding, buniinr. and 
Itching almost beyond human enduranre, 
hair Uieleeu* or all K°ne, Buffering terrible. 
What other reined leu have made such cures?

Sold everywhere. Price,1 CCTKUBA, 80e^ 
SOAP, 2Sc.; RESOLVENT, f l. Prepared by tbe 
POTTER DBUO ABD CHEMICAL CoaroKATioir, 
Boaton.

4Vt3end for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 
M pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

MPLE8, black-heads, red, rough, chap 
ped and oily skin preventedly Cntl-
cura Boap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains weak 

ness, rheumatism, and muscular 
pains relieved In one num«t« by 

_ _ the Cnttcnra AnU Pain Plaster. 
The first aud only Instantaneous paln-kllllng 
platter.

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and inereaHs the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the ritk of death 
it ttnaller to him who, on a bed of illneee, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those deareat to 
him. Reader.'! are yoa insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. A«t 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

More Bamunlsms*
P. T. Barnum waa introduced to Sir 

Arthur Sullivan, at the Waterloo sta 
tion, in London. "Sir Arthur," said Mr. 
Barnum, "I am glad to have the oppor 
tunity of meeting you. You are cele 
brated. I am notorious!" It is said that 
a rather pompous minister once met Bar 
num and said to him: "Mr. Barnum, you 
and I have met before on the temperance 
platform, and I hope we shall meet in 
heaven." "We shall," replied Barnum, 
confidently, "if you're there." San Fran 
cisco Argonaut

It was claimed in the meetings attend 
ing the celebration of the forty-second 
anniversary of modern spiritualism re 
cently that there are 80,000 spiritualists in 
Boston alone, many of whom are scat 
tered among the various churches.

Zola's Opinions.
Zola has fixed opinions on Socialism, 

and says at heart he believe* himself to 
be a Socialist. He alarmed us one day 
by saying, "Before another century shall 
have hardly begun nay, before this cen 
tury ends I believe society will be over 
turned. This social revolution will begin 
in Germany, I am sure, for German So 
cialists are the most determined. My 
books are all written in pity, for I have 
carefully studied the miseries of miners, 
the miseries of all workmen. The revo 
lution of 1780 did nothing for the work 
ing classes, I mean the ouvriers. The 
peasants obtained land; the ouvriers lost 
privileges they had formerly enjoyed. 
Lee us hope that this social transforma 
tion will come without bloodshed, for 
otherwise what may occur I know not." 
 Paris Letter.

Grand Falls, N. B.

Large quantities of railroad ties are 
being shipped to the American market 
from Grand Falls, N. B. Tbe-price paid 
for them delivered at the seaboard i* 
$13 per 100, a much higher figure than 
they formerly commanded. The supply 
to be obtained in that section is large 
and not likely to be soon exhausted.

Adrlce to Mother*.

MRS. WINHLOW'S SOOTHING SYMTF 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottls.  

Weeping Spouse I shall erect a mon 
ument to you, dearest, when yon are 
gone. I shall have "Loving Husband" 
enpraved at the bottom of the column.

Dying Advertiser Good Heavens, 
Pauline, that will never do! Top of col 
umn, eighth p*ge> next reading matter 
 or I refuse to die .' Dry Goods Chron 
icle.

Notable Cats,

The most notable cat that ever lived 
was Jim, the big tortoise shell feline of 
the Union Square theatre in New York. 
It was able to perform sixty different 
tricks and do almost everything except 
talk. In his last sickness Dr. Dovey, the 
cat and dog doctor of Fourth street, was 
employed at $3 a visit to attend poor 
Jim. but his services proved unavailing. 
Knox, the Broadway hatter, has the 
finest and wisest black cat in the east, 
and Bryan McSwyny, the Hibernian 
shoemaker of the metropolis, possesses a 
pair of tortoise shell cats that have no 
superior in the country. Indianapolis 
Sun. :

He ate green cucumbers;
They made him quite sick; 

But he took a few "Pellets"
That cured him right quick. 

An easier physic
You never will find 

Than Piercer's^mall "Pellets,"
The Pnrga'tive kind.' 

Small but precious. 25 cents per vial.

The stock newspaper cut is a great 
thing. Ohio dailies that had on band a 
cut of the DemocraticRerrymander found- 
that for "the track of the tornado" it 
answered the purpose admirably, and 
will be a good thing to have on band 
wben the annual sea-serpent makes it! 
appearance off the Atlantic coast

"Why U it? that while (bar hundred 
and ninety-nine house* are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family muM die, yet w* 
 oftmbrrtfy, vUhout delay, seek insurance
on tbe/onM>i whereas, with the latter it U 
trldomlaJtat without more or lees toKcila- 
tiont Reader! I is roar Vft intundf If not 
tret a policy atone* in the "Washington" 
Lift Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. «OCK, 8enl. A»>. 
* r.

Gen. John C. Fremont, who has had a 
slight attack of i^nfmn. ia able to take 
short walks. This is the first illness 
"The Pathfinder" has experienced, al 
though he is in his Trth year. *

The Chicago Tribune affirms that this 
sign is displayed on State street in that 
city: "Columbus Laundry. Come in and 
get your shirt washed aad ironed white

A Sensible

Would use Kemp's Bslrani for the 
Throat and Lungs. It is cnring more 
esses1 of Coagba, Colds Asthma. Bron 
chitis, Croup, and all Throat and Long 
Troubles than any other medicine. The. 
proprietor has authorised any ilrujntis* 
to give you a Sample Bottle Fire to con 
vince yoo of the merit of. this great 
remedy. Large Bottle* 60c and fl. *

Accounted For.

Suitor (entering parlor) I hope, Hiss 
Lucy, that you do not eat onions. The 
smell of that detestable vegetable fills 
the hall.

Lucy Oh, no, I never eat them, and 
they are not allowed in the house. My 
little brother jast passed through the 
ball, and be must have bought some at 
the apothecary's and breathed heavily.  
Epoch. ___________

From anthropological measurements 
made on Cambridge students it appears 
:hat their heads continue to grow after 
he age of 19. Those who have obtained 
ligh honors have hod, on the average, 

considerably larger brains than the others 
at the age of 19, the predominance at 
that age being greater than at 25, a fact 
which is held to imply precocity as an 
element in the success of high honor men.

Kiddle's Bebnke to n Girt.
A gushing young girl in Chicago, a 

stranger to Mr. Riddle, kept writing to 
him, begging an interview. Mr. Riddle 
paid no attention to her notes, till finally 
she called on him and sent up her auto 
graph album with the request that he 
would at least give her hi? autograph 
with a favorite sentiment Mr. Biddle 
therefore gave her this, from "Borneo 
and Juliet":

"Your love says, like an honest gentle 
man. Where ia your mother?" Dona- 
hue's. *-

English Spavin Liniment removes aU 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War* 
ranted the moat wonderful Blemish Care 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trait & 
Sons, Druggist, Salisbury. . *

Speaking of Mcpers with carious name*, 
a California pi'per calls attention to a 
contemporary which goes by tbe name 
of the Iron Dollar. It preserves con 
sistency in ita department beading* by 
giving them such titles as "Dimes" and 
"Editorial Picayunes," "Nickels and Pen- 
nies," "County Sect Specie," etc.

ho was the strong- 
the Sunday school

"Now, children, i 
est man?" asked 
superintendent

"John L. Samson!" yelled a little fel 
low whose knowledge of sacred and pro 
fane history was somewhat mixed.

In a speech at the Cobden dub Mr. 
Gladstone said that under free trade tbe 
wages of English workmen had increas 
ed fifty per cent- He predicted that be 
fore many years free trade would be ac 
cepted by all civilized nations.

After all, the beet way to know the 
real merit of Hood's Ssrsaparilla, is to 
try it yourself. Be sure to get Hood's.

The best quality precipitated chalk 
perfumed with orris root makes a good 
tooth powder or paste.

Highest of aU in Leavening Power.  U. S. Gor't . 17, 1889,
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  We are all more or less inclined to 
ding to our old fogy notions. We think 
they are good, simply because they are 
not new. We stick to these old fogy 
notions as firmly as a Roman would 
grasp . bis household pods. Well,' we 
admit there's something in them some 

For instance, the bat of hisgrand- 
been stowed away in 

the garret at the old homectead for two 
generations, made Benjamin Harrison 
president. The bat is too big for him it 
is true and a little out of style, never 
the less he manages to live under it 
So too, the walls around Troy saved it a 
long time from the indomitable  'little 
Greeks," but the wall finally failed; so 
we think it is time those dilapidated in- 
closures in front of those elegant resi 
dences up Division street should be con 
sidered failures, and be removed.

Every one acknowledges that it would
improve the looks of the street about
five hundred per cant, more or less, to
have them down but the owners are all
afraid  Hold ! The Chief of police has
promised that all harmless dogs shall
have collars put on them so we can
know the owners, and all vicious ones
be killed. Your neighbor's old cat can
enter the front ' gateway without tne
least binderance for all gates have been
off the hinges since the tenth census
was taken; and midnight assassins usu
ally, we have been credibly informed,
enter from the rear of a house through
the garden gate and by the gable win-"

' dow in the rear of the kitchen; so the
front fence don't keep him out Orna
mental? Ob, that's it, is it? These
beautiful weather stained slats, the up
per ends of which are attached to warp
ed stringers of the same color, and the
lower parts playing scissors with their
neighbors, in order to make an opening

 below as a temptation for pups to use in
playing "h ide-and-seek"in your yards and
shrubbery, the whole fence showing a
decided inclination to obey the laws of
gravity and borometric pressure. And
then those diagonal fences on the di
vision lines, supposed to be put there
for your cook and yonr neighbor's cook
to swing on while yon are at dinner;
Beautiful aren't they ? If we are com
pelled to have those division lines diag
onal, let's have them purely mathemat
ical   imaginary. Salisbury has some

. a venae* that would make a magnificent
appearance if these fences were remov
ed.

. . KORMDTO.

From the Orient'* daiky bosom, 
Leap* the gladsome new-born morn,

Strewing over earth Ite radiance, 
' Ratting hope in the forlorn.

Now her bounteous wealth outpouring 
Where the hungry blrdllngi stretch.

Chirping throaU and mouth* wide-open 
For the food their parent* fetch.

In an action thus Instinctive 
Catch the flood of mellow light

And through opening* in their housetops 
Greet the conqueror of night.

Crowning now with wreaths of glory
Tender bud and verdant leaf. 

Make the mossy trunks all hoary.
Juxtaposing life and death.

Waking from green copse and hedges. 
Twittering life and merry song.

Calling forth from blossoming sedges. 
Smaller note* to Join the throng.

On she comes! O glorious Morning 
Of all joy, queen, and all light,

Beautifying and adorning 
Nature fairer for the night.

Now she trips with fairy lightness. 
Through the madows o'er the stream,

Riding sunbeams in the dallies 
Burled yet In winter's dreams.

At her beck, soft sighing zephyrs.
Waiting maid around her throne, 

'With bright castanets a tinkling. 
Hall her welcome Queen, welcome!

Not with loud tumultuous huzzas. 
Such as boisterous Not us cries;

Not like groans which dying Winter 
Utters hoarsely 'ere he dies. f

Bat with Tolce of termph softness 
- Noiseless as angels' flight 
Hall O Joyous happy morning! 

Farewell dreary dying night!

Lightly, see, through waving foliage, 
Float these choral dancer* gmy.

Scattering In their pathway diamonds, 
Hanging from each drooping spray.

Gem, true gems of the first water, 
QlfU from Night's own treasure mine.

Polished to a matchless lustre 
From the dross of morning rime.

Every breath of morning orone- 
Wltfc a fragrance sweet Is filled.

With a perfume bow exquisite! 
From the apple blooms distilled.

Holy Incense of the morning,
Delicately sweeC, divine. 

Wafted light from golden censer.
Wrought by thee, O Nature, thine.

While the holy flrv* are burning. 
Wood nmyphs chant their morning lay,

Yielding praise with pious paeans ' 
Till th' approach of full noonday.

Thns 'twill be, O morn, forever!
Wben thy glories brightest seem, 

Thou shall fade and pas* forever.
Leave a memory scarce a dream;

Till that bright eternal morning
Dawns, whose ending none shall see- 

Ever dawning, ever brightening, * 
Throughout all eternity.

The Governor of California. 
Gov. Waterman, of California, has ad- 

. dresed a letter to Attorney-G eneral Job n- 
aon on the subject of prizefights in which 
be says-:

"I desire most sincerely to direct your 
attention to the fact that the State has 
been thoroughly and completely disgrac 
ed by the maintenance of an organisation 
(riven up to degrading and disgusting ex 
hibitions of brute force in so-called scien 
tific contests between so-called scientific 
athletes, which are nothing more nor 
leas than prize-fights in opposition to de 
cency and the good order of society, 
against which the law made and provid 
ed in such cases should be operative in 
those localities of the State where these 
unlawful practices take place. They 
should no longer be permitted to defame 
and degrade the soil of our State and the 
mere fact that is advanced that their 
natrons consist of those in the higher 
walks of life should be a still further 
incentive to pat an end to the exhibit 
ions allude to, in order that their per 
nicious example may not affect those in 
the lower walks of life. As it is now it 
is an evil and shame producing no good 
or benefit and only indulged in as a 
mere speculation by those who pursue 
prize fighting as a means of snbsistance 
and support and for gambling purposes. 
Will you do me the favor In the absolute 
interests of the State of inquiring into 

_ the matter and if the local officers of the 
'law are not able to cope with the sub 
ject I invoke yonr aid as the chief law 
officer of the State, and ask yon to pro 
ceed immediately to take such decisive 
action and measures as will in future 
preserve and protect from so foul a blot 
the escutcheon of the State of Califor 
nia."

Asiatic Cholera Said to Be in Hpaln.
MADRID, June 16. Much alarm is oc 

casioned by the continued spread of the 
cholera at Pueblade Qupat. The author 
ities are making strong efforts to stamp 
out the disease, but so far they have 
been unsuccessful, and new cases are 
reported daily. Yesterday there were 
four deaths from the disease, and nine 
new cases were reported. The doctors 
at Puebla de Rugat are greatly over 
worked, and the authorities have tele 
graphed to Valencia asking that physi 
cians be sent from that city to aid them. 
The supply of drugs Is running short, and 
the town officials have also telegraphed 
for a fresh supply from Valencia. The 
total number of cases thus far reported 
is 91. One of the persons who fled 
from the town for safety has died from 
the disease at Albaida. Dr. Candeia, 
who U an expert, declares that the dis 
ease at Puebla de Rugart is .true Asiatic 
cholera.

The Governor of Valencia is suffering 
from effects of the disease.

The government announced in the 
Senate to-day that it had not been proved 
that the disease now prevailing at Pueb 
la de Rngat is Asiatic cholera and there 
was no cause for alarm. It was further 
stated that the board of health bad sent 
a deputation to Valencia and had taken 
sanitary measures to prevent the spread 
of the disease.

A Bold "Original Package" Vender. 
MILLVILLZ, N. J., June 16. A bold at 

tempt to sell liquor in the original pack 
ages was made near this city yesterday. 
Elihn Clark, a well known tough, with a 
large bottlers' wagon loaded with bottles 
of beer and whiskey, opened business on 
the Malaga road, just outside the city 
limits, and for a few hours did a brisk 
business. The police were apprised of 
the affair, and, taking no stock in the 
original package decision of the Supreme 
Court, started to arrest Clark, but as he 
was outside the city they were unable to 
do so. They sent word to the Vineland 
police, and just before nightfall they 
swooped down upon Clark. When they 
got there the gang which had been pa 
tronizing the saloon on wheels was rum- 
soaked and boisterous, and several fights 
were in progress. Clark succeeded in 
getting away and the police attempted to 
take the wagon. Amid a shower of bot 
tles and flasks the police succeeded in 
getting the wagon to Vineland. Today 
a bottler named Blucher went to the po 
lice and claimed the wagon and contents 
aa his propeJty, but did not succeed in 
getting them. Clark is said to be biding 
in this city, and as he is wanted on sev 
eral serious charges, the police are mak 
ing and active hunt for him.

From Kaston to Preston.
On last Monday, at 10 o'clock a. m.,the 

Baltimore and Eastern Shore Railroad 
Company ran their first regular train 
from Eaaton to Preaton. Hereafter trtiaa 
will ran over this portion of the road reg 
ularly, leaving Eaaton at 10 a. m. The 
condition of the road at pretent require* 
40 minutes to make the trip, hot after 
it is properly ballasted and in good run 
ning condition this tlmo can be reduced 
by half.

This portion of the road runs through 
a fertile part of Talbot and Caroline, 
Leaving Easton the road passes through 
the wheat land of Dr. f. Karle on the 
right and the corn land of W. L. Hub- 
bard on the left, both In the most prom 
ising condition. After crossing the Del 
aware A Chesapeake railroad the eye of 
the traveler is pleased with the beauti 
ful exoanse of fertile land stretched out 
before him on either side, dotted here 
and there with larkspur and daises and 
'other wild flowers. The road first rnns 
through the farms of Mrs. G. F. Beaven, 
J. H. White, with its promising young 
orchard and its wheat then half cut, Jno. 
C. Barlett. W. A. Pratt and W. C. Smith's 
heirs, with its growing corn, ripe wheat 
and orchard ready to yield a good bar- 
vest in years to come. Next come the 
woodland on either side of the railroad, 
belonging to the Aaronsons, Thoe. Slye's 
property, Gen. F. L-'F. Hardcastle's land 
Dr. J. H. Andersen's and J. F. Turner's 
farm lands. All along here, and the 
Choptank river front, is excellent farm 
ing, and thaland is in a high state of 
cultivation, with growing crops in fine 
condition. Barker's landing is at this 
point, and near by Barker cemetery, 
some of whose old historic tombstones 
can be seen from the car window as we 
speed along. Turner's station is to the 
left, and in a moment the train is rn the 
long bridge which spans the Cboptank. 
On the Talbot side of the bridge there 
are hundreds of acres of most excellent 
grazing land, which could be used to 
good advantage by the owners. The 
view at the Cboptank is a beautiful one. 
The eye of the interested traveler takes 
in the country tar to the south and to 
the north, and the river with its wind 
ings in and out for miles each way, with 
the level fields in either direction laden 
with grain ready for harvest with their 
well built and well kept farm houses, 
form a panoramic view ( not io "be seen 
everywhere. Dover' Bridge !  only a 
short distance from the bridge and can 
be plainly seen- This bridge across the 
Choptank is 3.795 feet long, with a draw 
168 feet over all.

After leaving the Talbot side there is a 
change in the appearance of the land. 
First we strike Mrs. Henry's property 
which is susceptible of high cultivation 
for truck raising, although at present it is 
not at its best The road then passes 
through the lands of McGill and Mrs- 
Kelley, where we strike an unballasted 
piece of road, in consequence of which 
the train had to ran much more slowly. 
Extra forces were then at work on this 
part of the road, and by this time it is 
probably in first-class running condition. 
Then come the lands of Glenwinckle, 
Ernst, Kinnamon and others. Kinnamons 
land has at present a very good crop of 
corn growing on it Beginning at Beth 
lehem, where there is a station, the road 
runs through tne most fertile part of 
Caroline county. First comes Stansbury 
Blade's farm, and then Lednum's, fol 
lowed by Messick's and Frarier's. The 
Frazier woods is the one the jury con 
demned, giving the owner one cent dam 
ages for right of way. It is a swampy 
place, and a good place for bull frogs. 
Waddel's property is next seen; here new 
land is being broken and put in condition 
for crops. From this point the road -was 
ballasted all the way to Preston-, and the 
farms along the route show careful atten 
tion. Among the farms noticed are those 
of Dr. Eugene Douglass, L. P. Williams 
with its wheat crop, young orchard and 
handsome dwelling, Dr. C. F. Stafford's 
well kept lots, and others.

Preston is a pretty town situated in 
the southern part of Caroline county, 
three miles from the Choptank river, H 
miles from Easton by highway and 10 by 
rail. The B. & B. S. R. R. station is about 
300 yards from the town, which contains 
over 200 inhabitapts. It was formerly 
known as Snow Hfll, and the name was 
changed by an act of the legislature in 
March, 1867. The postoffice «as then at 
Upper Hunting Creek, now Linchester, 
so named from the fact of iu being situat 
ed at the dividing line of Caroline and 
Dorchester counties. There are 35 
dwelling bouses in Preston, and 8 stores. 
Several of the dwellings are very pretty, 
among the prettiest being those of Mrs. 
Mary E. Douglase, W. T. Tuff and W. H. 
Hollis, which is now completing. The 
stores of Col. J. H. Donglass, J. T. Den-

Mr. Blalas on thai Tarlft 
AWJUBTA, Mi, June 16. The following 

letter from Secretary Blaine was received 
in this city today by ex-Mayor Cony:

W+*i»gkm, D. f!., Jane 14. Daniel A. 
Cony, Augusta.-My Dear Sir: I have 
yonr fcvor of 1 1 th i nst Yon ara in error 
in supposing that I am opposed to sugar 
being admitted free of duty. My objec 
tion is not to free sugar, but to the pro 
posed method of making it free. It in 
the pending tariff bill sugar is placed up 
on the free list, we give to certain coun 
tries a free market for 185,000,000 of their 
products, while they are not asked to 
open their markets to the free admission 
of a single d'ollar of American products. 
We ought to have in exchange for free 
sugar from certain countries a free mark 
et for breadstaffii and provision*, besides 
various fabrics from all parts of onr conn- 
try. In short, we ought to secure in re 
turn for free sugar a market for $60,000,- 
000 or $70,000,000 worth of our own pit£ 
ducts. It will not require reciprocity 
treaties to secure this great boon. The 
tariff bill can contain all the necessary 
conditions. The legislative power is able 
to secure the desired end. Within the 
last twenty years we have given the 
countries south of us free admission for 
nearly $60,000,000 worth of their pro 
ducts, without receiving a penny's ad 
vantage in exchange. If sugar be now 
made unconditionally free we shall have 
given to the Latin American countries 
free admission for $160,000,000 of their 
products. It is time, I think, to look out 
for some reciprocal advantages. We are 
a very rich nation, but not rich enough 
to trade on this unequal basis. 

In great haste, sincerely yours,
JAMES G. BLAINE.

Literary Notes.

"Athletics in and around' New York," 
by W. A. Platt, a paper of special inter 
est and value to advocate* of physical 
culture as well as to all lovers of in-door 
and ont-door sport will form the sup 
plement to Harper'9 Weekly for June 21. 
The article will be fully illustrated from 
drawings by C. D. Gibson. To tbe same 
number of the Wectiy Clarence Deming 
will contribute a timely article, "The 
Iceberg Biography." which will be illus 
trated by T. de Thnlstrup.

Jonathan Storges, the translator of 
Guy de Maupassant's popular tales in 
"The Odd Number," will contribute to 
the July number of Harper'i Magazine an 
Irish story entitled "The Moonlighter of 
County Clare." While traveling in Ire 
land , Mr. Sturges became interested in 
the "Irish Question," and often made bis 
railway journeys in third-class carriages 
in order to study the subject. "The 
Moonlighter of County Clare" is said to 
be based upon some of his actual expe 
riences. ,

Tbe second Installment of "Round- 
Robin Talks" appears in.the July num 
ber of Lippincotft Magazine. Col. Thos, 
Ocbiltree, Richard Malcolm' Johnston, 
Moaes P. Handy, Tbos. Kelson Page, Ju 
lian Hawthorne, Senator Squire and oth 
ers contribute to make the meeting in 
teresting and entertaining. Ochiltreeand 
Handy, of course, have numbers of good 
stories and personal experiences to relate 
while the others furnish their quota to 
make tbe second one of these attractive 
symposiums a brilliant success.

"Oar Mmrj" Wedded. -
, June 17. Miss Mary 'Ander- 

son was married this morning to Mr. An 
tonio Navarro in tbe Roman Catholic 
chapel of St. Mary's in Hempotemd. The 
wedding was strictly private.

Miss Andenoa was driven from the 
house of her step-father. Dr. Griffin, to 
the church in a close carriage. The cur 
tains were drawn so that no flimpse was 
caught of the bride till she left tin car 
riage to enter toe sanctuary. The mar 
riage ceremony waa performed in aa 
quiet and simple a manner aa possible. 
There waa no choir, the only accompany 
ing music being that of tbe organ. Only 
immediate friends of the bride and 
groom were present.

The ceremony waa performed by Card- 
dinal Manning. Tbe groom waa clad in 
full dress and the bride wore a pretty 
walking costume. For some reason 
Mme. Navarro, who waa the cbaperone 
of Miss Anderson while traveling through 
the-sonth of France, did not attend. She 
is at Roma. After the ceremony the 
couple took the train for Dover, where 
they will stop one night, thence proceed 
to Calais for Venice. Tbe couple intend 
to return to America in September and 
take a residence in New York.

Mrs. John Valentine, of Yonngstown 
O., has been defeated in her suit to re 
cover $11,000 life insurance held by her 
husband, who died a year ago- The 
defence was that Valentine, who was a 
commercial traveler had committed sui 
cide by shooting himself in the head, 
To prove that he died from other causes 
tbe wife bad her husband's body ex 
humed and the head cut off and brought 
into court, where it rested on her coun 
sel's desk,

my old place. Peter

LOCAL POINTS.

 French Paste for ladies fine shoes at 
Price's.

 Returned to 
Venables.

 Best 50c Whip on the market Lava 
& Pnrnell.

 Ladies should inspect the line of fine 
band sowed shoes at Price's.

 Don't forget that Birckhead & Carey 
are dealing heavily in shoes.

 Car load of Trunks. Come and look 
at them. Birckhead & Carey.

 The privileges of Parksley camp will 
be sold July 12th, viz. boarding, confec- 
tipnary, and photograph tents.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Always ahead. Ulmans' draught 
beer, best in town, call and try it.

 No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E. 
Davis' New Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md.

 The largest stock of Millinery in Sal 
isbury can be found at R. E. Powell & 
Co's.

 Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hamborgs, Torchons, etc. Laws ft 
Purnell.

 Don't fail to read Piano and Organ 
advertisement of Otto Sotro & Co. in to 
day's issue.

Price, the shoe man is now showing 
the prettiest line of men's fine shoes 
ever shown here.

Weak Woman.

The more sensitive nature of tbe fe 
male sex renders women much more 
susceptible than men to those numerous 
ills which spring from lack of harmony 
in the system. The nervous system gives 
way, sick headache is frequent, the ap 
petite is lost, and other ailments peculiar 
to the sex cause great suffering. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is peculiarly adapted for 
such cases, and has received the most 
gratifying praise for the relief it has af 
forded thousands of women whose very 
existence before tak'.ng it was only mis 
ery. It strengthens tbe nerves, cures 
sick headache and indigestion, purifies 
and vitalizes the blood, and gives regular 
and healthy action to every organ in tbe 
body. . 1m

 Ginghams, Zephyr 
sorts of wash goods in 
Birckbead A Carey.

Cloths and all 
large varieties.

nu Original Packs** BtU.
The United States Senate original 

package bill was again under considera 
tion before the House judiciary com 
mittee Monday. So far tbe proceed 
ings have been confined to a critical 
analysis of existing laws.Supreme Court 
decisions and constitutional provisions, 
and tbe indications are that several ses 
sions of tbe committee will be consum 
ed. It begins to appear that a number 
of tbe members, perhaps a majority, not 
aatisfiedthat the last decision of tbe 
Supreme Court was a correct interpreta 
tion of constitutional law, but as there 
is a feeling that the committee is dealing 
with one of the most delicate and com 
plex problems involving the respective 
rights of tie national and State govern 
ments ever considered by it, a very con- 
 ervative spirit is manifested at all stag 
es of tbe discussion. The only evidence 
of the ultimate purpose of the committee 
is to be found in the willingness of ma 
ny ofitoMsvben to allow the States to 
ezareiM within constitutional limitations 
control over the liquor traffic if this can 
be effected 0740 iddigon or amendment '

Bow's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars rewire 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F 

J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bust 
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by thei; 
firm- 

West & Trnax, Wholesale Druggists. 
Toledo, O.

Walding Kiunan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mn 
com surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. 1 m

At th« wpubliom codnty convention, 
a* Scranton. Psv TawcUf, Hon. Joseph 
A. Scranton Ws* unanimously renomi- 
mied for Congress.

Talking Treason to the Party. 
IfGen. Longstreet keeps on talking as 

he recently did to the correspondent of 
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat be will 
cease to be considered a republican and 
be once more classed as a "rebel." Gen. 
Longstreet said of the negro: "He is 
getting along quite well, and would do 
moch better If it was not for the poli 
ticians .It does not follow because a man 
is black that he is a republican. A negro 
is like most any other man he will vote 
to tbe advancement of bis own interest*. 
He will vote against a negro who haa 
gone to tbe front simply as a politician 
in favor of a respectable Southern white 
man any time. He will vote for a South 
ern white man that he knows against a 
politician from the North every time. 
Schools are working ont tbe problem of 
tbe colored man in the South.   Tbe de 
velopment of the country is giving him 
new avenues of employment. What be 
is gradually getting is better waxes, and 
what he needs is less politics and med 
dling from politicians." j

According to Hansen-Blanjted. the 
beach is overcoming all otber trees in 
the straggle for existence in the; Danish 
forest*. It is driving oat tbe birch ex 
cept in marshy places; it is taking tbe 
place of the firs, and there are signs that 
it is gradually gaining tbe advantage 

I over the oats, [

nis and J. A. Noble are quite handsome 
ones, and do a good business. There are 
three churches in the town  Methodist 
Episcopal, Friends, and New Jerusalem. 
The town in surrounded by a valuable 
country with many good farms. Joeeph 
Donglass has a valuable farm of 300 acres, 
containing a young peach orchard of well 
selected varieties; W. T. Kelley also has 
very valuable small farm; Geo. F. White- 
ley has a neat tract of land, W. W. Wil- 
Ilamson owns several email farms in the 
neighborhood, and Isaac L. Noble owns 
the land from the railroad station to tbe 
town.

Preston Is accessible to travelers, 
steamers running daily on the Maryland, 
Choptank and Wheeler lines. One 
peculiar feature about the town is that it 
does not contain a single colored family, 
nor has it contained one since 1856. The 
one there then remained only a year.  
Eaxton Ledger.

A 8*er*d Editor.

A ragged farmer stalked into the sanc 
tum with a big whip undei his arm.

"Bsyou the editor?" he asked. "I 
am," was the half apprehensive reply.

  Here's two dollars send me yonr 
paper for life," he said.

."You see," be went on, "our daughter 
was sick and like to die; she drooped 
and grew weak and pale, had headaches, 
no appetite, back ached, feet and bands 
like ice, couldn't sleep, hacked with 
cough, and we thought she bad consum 
ption. No medicine helped her till we 
tried that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript 
ion mentioned in yonr paper, when she 
began to mend in no time and is now 
well and handsome as a rose put me 
down as a life subscriber."

Now tbe editor U looking for another 
scare. The medicine baa cured scores 
afflicted as waa the farmer's daughter, 
restoring tjie female functions to healthy 
action, and removing the obstructions 
and suppressions which caused her trou 
ble. It is guaranteed togivesatisfaction, 
or prii-e ($1.00) refunded.

A Bloody Fight.
NEW YORK, June 17. A fierce and 

bloody prize-fight took place at an early 
hour this morning near Oak Point be 
tween Jimmy Lynch of this city and 
Paddy McBride of Philadelphia.

Eighteen terrific rounds were fought, 
and both men were badly punished. 
McBride, however, was tbe worst sufferer 
bis face being pounded to a jelly and 
made unrecognizable. Fnllv 300 specta 
tors from New York and Philadelphia 
saw the mill which was extremely vic 
ious from start to finish.

The stakes were $500 a side and a purse 
of $200. The match was for tbe feather 
weight championship and grew ont of 
McBride>'s 'beating Lynch In a six-round 
glove contest in Hoboken last winter. It 
was Lyncb's third finish fight, he hav 
ing defeated Tommy Dan forth and Joe 
Flaherty. McBride has fought quite a 
number of battles and wasoever defeated 
until be met Lynch on this occasion.

Both men were good game fighters and 
sporting men had been looking forward 
to this battle for some weeks past as a 
bloody encounter was anticipated and 
when tbe battle came off no one was dis 
appointed for it was in every respect up 
to expectations.

Msrlt wia*.
We desire to say to our citizens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, Bncklen'a Arnica 
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have 
never handled remedies that sell aa well 
or that have given such universal satis 
faction. We do not hesitate to guar 
antee them every time, and we stand 
ready to refund tbe purchase price, if 
satisfactory results do not follow their 
use. These remedies have won their 
great   popularity on their merits, E. 
Rial! White, Druggist

Will Carleton is reported as having 
recently said: "Other writers of verse 
have laid great stress on the artistic fac 
ulty which many of them have possess- 
ed in an eminent degree, but with me 
the aim has always bean first and last to 
reach tbe heart of the people, and to 
say those things which should both en 
tertain acd make bettor. I hope I have 
not altogether failed in mv effort*. I 
would rather appeal to the heart of any 
man tban,to bis intellect" '

FOB SMX- One 15 horse power boiler 
and engine good as new. Apply to Sal 
isbury Oil & Coal Co.

 FOR SALB. One Horse, 1300 weight, 
price $60.00. One Ox and Cart, price 
$50.00. Humphreys & Tilghman.

The children are all pleased with beau 
tiful high cut shoes, their Mamas buy at 
Price's the leading fine shoe store.

 Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in the 
world. A. F. Parsons & Co., Agts.

 FOR RENT. The Bergen property, 
corner Main and St. Peter's streets, Salis 
bury, Md. Apply to E. Stanley Toad- 
Yin. I

 FOR RENT. The Freeny property 
in Camden, known as "Camden Hill". 
Possession give at once. Apply to Thoe. 
Humphreys.

 NOTICE. Any one In want of heart 
pine 1} to 6 inches thick, or 4-4 boards, 
well dry. Address or call on I. N. Hearn, 
Wbitesville, Del.

 Two of the beat machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury Md.

 R. E. Powell & CoV Dress Goods 
Department is a marvel of beauty, con 
taining all the leading spring styles. A 
personal inspection is solicited.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell A Mnrrell, or 
Dorman & Smvth, for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 Onr Milinerv Department is filled 
with all the leading styles in Hats and 
Bonnets, Plumes, Flowers, Tips, Ribbons, 
etc. Call and examine. R. E. Powell & 
Co.

 FOR RENT. Six room house on New 
ton St., Camden, Salisbury, possession 
eiven immediately. For particulars ap 
ply to Mrs. Maggie A. Gillis, No. 11 Dock 
St., Philadelphia.

 LOST. An 8 oz. toeweigbt some 
where in Salisbury between the Palace 
Livery and the fair grounds. The finder 
will be suitably rewarded by returning 
it to Sirman A Lowe.

Early to bed and early to rise,
Mind your business and tell no lies. 

Don't get drunk or deceive your wives,
Pay your debts and advertise, 

Clothing for mm, and twit of every size.
The largat assortment under tne skies, 

Buy from the man of enterpriK.
Thoroiighgood the Fair Dealing Cloth 

ier, Salisbury, Md.

 BRICKS ! I am now prepared to de 
liver bricks in all grades and quantities 
at once, from my yard on my farm two 
miles from town on the shell road. The 
bricks are very much improved and will 
excel any on the market in size, quality, 
and smoothness, at lowest market price. 
For further information call on or address 

Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury, Md.
P. S. Am in town daily from 6 to 9 

a. m., and from 4 to 7 p. m., about P. O.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR THE

SPRING OF 189QI

WE take great pleasure in announcing to tbe people of Wicomico and ad 
joining counties that tbe spring of 1890 finds us better equipped than 
ever before to meet their wants. We have been particularly carefol 

in selecting onr

JVGllinery and Dress Qoods,
and now that they are here and upon our shelves, we invite yonr personal inspec 
tion, fully confident that onr efforts will meet with yonr heartiest approval. In tbe

will be found an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trimmed and nntrim- 
med) BIBBONS.VELVET8, FEATHERS, TIPS, FLOWERS. PLUMES, etc. The hats 
and bonnets are in tbe leading shapes. This department Is nnder the supervision 
of experienced trimmers, wbo thoroughly understand their business. We guaran 
tee to give yon satisfaction. You will find tbe

a marvel of beauty. There are CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, SERGES, SURAHS, 
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RIBBON VELVETS, SURAH SILKS, BROCADES. VEL 
VETS, LACES. VANDYKE POINTS, EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS, LACE 
and FISH NETS in great variety and in all tbe leading shades. We are rally con 
vinced that we have met yonr wants, and we now solicit your inspection. 

The goods mutt go. Now is the time to secure bargains.

R. E. POWELL & CO., SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

The seal of popularity and attractiveness has been placed upon our

New Spring Stock,

WE'VE GOT THE GOODS, 

WE'VE GOT THE STYLES, 

WE'VE GOT THE QUALITY,

WE'VE GOT THE QUANTITY, 

WE'VE GOT THE VARIETY, 

WE'VE GOT THE DISPOSITION,

TO SELL AT A LOW LIVING- PRICE.

A fine and elegant stock awaits you. -Everything you want in the line of

^ Boots and
Come right in and inspect for yourself. A little can be saved on every purchase.

THE WIDE-AWAKE, FINE SHOE HOUSE,

JESSE D. PRICE:
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Now for the Strawberry Seaso
Everybody has a little money, and everybody is going to spend it. Nc>. 

question ii, "Where will it go the farthest?" Of course, we would natural- 
at our tUrrt. But why Bhoaldn't we ? If anybody can sell

READY-MADE CLOTHING-, 
SHOES, FURNITURE, CARPETS, J 

GOODS and HARNESS '
CHEAP, we are the ones. We deal extensively in these goods, and buy an   j 
them aa low as anybody can. Every strawberry grower and picker m«*t have i$ 
and we have provided a large stock to supply the demand. We want to crow; 
store with customers, and we know that we can suit them all. Fanners and e"- 
body, if you want any of the above-named goods, come to our store.

Ginghams, Calicoes; every kind of wash and woollen goods; C 
meres, Cottonades; everything for men's wear, and att 

kinds of goods to make home comfortable*

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,

We Are Headquarters,
FOE

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS, j | 
GALVANIZED PIPE, [ f

and WELL POINT^
1 Hgents for FELTOH, RAO & SIBLEY'S & H, W. JOHNS' Asbes 5

. PAINTS, i
-f

Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best; Read;! 
Mixed Paints made. . i

A full line of Builders' and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWAR]

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK

Dorman & Smythj
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Manufacturing Co.
MANUFACTURES OF

. W. D. WALLER and G. W. BELL, Attys.

Trustee's Sale
ROBEBT F. BBATTAN, Attorney.

 OP VALUABLE 

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, passed in the 
case of Anna K. Lewis, et a), by Samuel 
M. Riley next friend vs. Anna K. Lewis, 
etal. the undersigned as Trustees, will 
sell at public auction, at the Court House 
Door,

; IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, June 28th, 1890,
j at 2 o'clock p. m..

-OF 

Valuable Farm.i
I By virtue of the power given tne un 
dersigned in a Mortgage deed dated 
tbe 6th day of April, 1887, from John A. 
S. Hearn. and Alice C. Hearn, his wife, 
to Eliza E. Long, duly recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico County, 
Md., and here referred to. T will sell at 
Public auction at the Court House door

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, July 5th, 1890,
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,

Peach, Berry, Brace and Truck Basket*, Crate*, Cannen' Cases, Pach'i\ 
Cases, Hubs, Veneers, Can Jackets, Kegs and lAimeer. &

*   SOLE MANUFACTURER OF i . T

"THE SALISBURY TRUCK BARREL " aid "THE SALISBURY BASKET COYER.!
OFFICE AND FACTOBT ON MILL STREET, OPPOSITE " STAND PIPE," \ "

s.A.Xjis.'Fi'crea'Z', :M:D.
This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA BASKET 

AND CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of thi 
Patent Ventilated Truck Barrels, of which it is tbe sole manufacturer. These 
barrels were awarded the FIBST PREKICM at the Cane Charles Fair last Fall. Seej 
them before buying elsewhere. !

Cash paid for all kinds of Hard Wood and Pine Timber dcltv-i 
ered at the Factory; also for Hub Blocks. j

All that valuable TRACT of LAND in 
Wicomico County, Md., lying on the pub 
lic road about two miles west of Powells-

by Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, and con 
taining

118 Acres of Land,
moreorless.it being a part of the real 
estate of which the late Edward Catlin, 
died, siezed, and is well improved.

All the Real Estate described in said 
mortagagp, viz: All that Farm whereon 

, said Hearn now resides, located about
ville, partly in Dennia and party in PitU- j two miles from White Haven, and which 
ville districts and adjoining the lands of wag conveyed unto said John A. S. Hearn 
Milby Adkins. Leonard Morris, John I.   ~ - - - 
Sayerg and tbe Richardson tract, and 
near Baltimore & Eastern Shore railroad.

This farm contains

350 Acres
of land, of which 125 acres is cleared 
and 225 wood land. The cleared land is 
of antiffaoil clay bottom, well adapted to 
fruit growing and cereals, and is im 
proved with two single-story residences 
and suitable outbuildings. The

TIMBER LAND
is particularly valuable.

One Million Feet
of lumber can be cut. The timber is first 
and second growth pine, white oak, 
sweet gum, cedar, red oak, and other 
varieties. Clay for brickmaking in al 
most endless supply. This is a fine loca 
tion for the lumber business situated 
near midway between Plttsville and 
Powellsville. One-half mile of school 
house.

i

TERMS OF SALE:

' Ten per cent Cash on day of Sale, bal 
ance in two equal annual enstallraents 
of one and two years from day of Sale, 
tbe credit payments to bear interest from 
day of Sale, and to be secured by the 
note or notes of the purchaser or 
purchasers indorsed to the satisfaction 
of the Trustees.

G. W. D. WALLER,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,, |
MARKET ST., EIGHTH ST., FILBERT ST,, | §

IPHILADELPHIA.

TERMS OF SALB.
1300 Cash on the day of Sale, the bal 

ance in two equal' annual installments, 
bearing interest from day of Sale and 
payable annually, with bond and secur 
ity* to be approved by the undersigned.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN. 

Trustee.

OTJRMAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,

carefully organized and conducted on a most 

liberal and comprehensive scale, renders at 

all times prompt and satisfactory service.
Upon application we will cheerfully for 

ward without expense, to any address, SAM 

PLES of goods desired.

ffotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

i G. W. BELL,
Trustees.

OPEN JULY 1ST, 1890..
This popular resort is sufficiently well 

known to need no description, and its 
many visitors are fully acquainted with 
he pleasant location of theseaSide Hotel, 

which is within a few yards of the break 
ers, and commands from its double shady 
verandas an unobstructed view of the 
ocean. The bath houses In front are 
moved. Tbe building has been repainted 
and thoroughly renovated, and tbe pro 
prietor will continue his personal super 
vision of all the departments.

Send ONE TWO-CENT STAMP for a 

Sample Copy of Strawbridge & Clothier's 
"FASHION MAGAZINE." i

STRAIBRIDGE «CLOTHIER,
PHILADELPHIA.

JAI. E. ELLEOOOD, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale

Mayor P. McQuaid, of Jacksonville^ 
Fla., was brutally assaulted with a billy
Tuesday by City Marshal Wigging, who 

called by appointment at the mayor's 
house to inspect a lot in the neighbor-
lood alleged to be in an unsanitary 

condition. Wiggins escaped into the 
country.

Princess Victoria of Prosaia has not 
sufficient income to maintain* a suita 

ble separate establishment, and if she 
goes to England will depend in   great 
measure on tbe bounty of b«r {rand- 
mother Queen Victoria.

Information reaches us that in tbe up 
per part of this county, known as the 
Sand Hills, whenever a negro is caught 
stealing or doing other devilment he is 
not arrested and made an expanse to tbe 
taxpayers of the county, bnt a few neigh 
bors are called In, both white and colored 
and the culprit Is treated to a good sound 
thrasninfrwith a buggy trace or otber 
convenient implement, and told to "git." 
This beats "lawing" them all to pieces.  

(S. C.) Atronce.

The memorial window to "Chinese" 
Gordon, of Kautoum fame, in tbe cathe 
dral at Manchester, Eng., has Uy soldier 
arrayed in knickerbockers and a shooting 
jacket Tbe conventional angel, floating 
in mid-air and holding a crown over Gor 
don's head, serve to furnish tbe idealistic 
touch, without which, of course, no me 
morial window would be complete.

Be Sure
If 700 ban made np yonr mind to boy 

Hood's BarsaparUla do not b* Indneed to take 
any other.' Hood's BanaparDla U a peculiar 
mcdlrlpe, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation, 
curatlre power superior to any otber article. 
A Boston lady wbo knew what she wanted, 
and whose example is worthy imitation, ten* 
kar experience below:

To Get
* In one store where I went to 007 Hood's 

ffinnrnrllli the dark tried to Induce me boy 
their own Instead of Hood's; ho told me their'* 
would last longer; that I might take tt on ten 
days' trial; that U I did not Uk« It I need not 
pay anything, am. Bat h* eoald not prevail 
on me to change. I told him I knew what 
Hood's Banaparmawa*. I had taken It, was 
satiated with tt, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taktnc Hood's Barsaparma 
I waa fatilBf real miserable, ndnrbut 
a great daml with djapapala. and so weak 
ttat at times I eooldbardly stand. I looked, 
and had tor son* ttnn, like a penoo in eon- 
fnmpttco. Hood's Sanapatina did ma so 
 ocBfoodtiiatlwoBderatBraaKi 
aad my Mends tnxpnotrjr speak of tt.'

$2 Per Day, $8, $10 A $12.00 Per fMk.

PROPRIETOR.
 OF 

ZLU A. Gorr, a Ternm atnst,

Sarsaoarilla
 eUVrilM _ 
krC.I.BOOO*(

100

I*"

Orv» Dollar

Real Estate-
By virtue of a decree of the Orphan's 

Court for Wicomico County, passed in 
the cause of Benjamin D. Farlow vs. 
Sarah E. Perdue and others being 160 on 
the Chancery Docket in the said Court, 
the undersigned will offer at public sale 
at the Court House Door,

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, June 21st,
' 1850, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

All that Tract of Land
in Pittsville District of Wicomico Conn- 
ty, Md., situate on the east side of and 
binding on tbe county road leading from 
Pittavilla to Powellsville, opposite the 
school house and Friendship church, 
and adjoining the lands of Daniel Den 
nis, being tbe same land conveyed to 
Samuel Perdue by Rufus Dennis by deed, 
dated tbe 30th day of April. 18613, and of 
which the said Perdue died, seiied and 
possessed. ___

TERMS OF SALE:

$100.00 Cub on the day of sale, the 
residue payable in two equal ananal in 
stallments from date of sale, to be secured 
by notes with sureties approved by the 
Irtntee, and bearing Interest from date
°f "*'*' JA8. E. ELLBGOOD,

Trustee.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to five notice that the mbKiiber 
bath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wlcomlcn Comity letter* ofaomlnUtrstlonon 
the personal e«t»te of

VALENTINE IN8LET'
late of Wleomleo County, dec'd. Allpenonj 
having claims acalnst nld dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the ume,'wltli vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

November SOth, 1800,
or they mar otherwise h« excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.
Given nnder my hands this Slit day of May, 

IfWX
VAJLENTINE INbLEY, Jr. Admr.

New Store I # # New Goods I
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW!

~__M^——«____^»__^__^______« " *

I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- and 
, Willowware, Queensware, Glassware, etc.

A superior line of GROCERIES; also pure FRENCH and PLAIN 
CANDIES. Call on me at my new store, in the

COLBOURN BUILDING, AT DEPOT.

O. E. DAVIS, - - Salisbury, Md.

WANTED'
ice necessary. Ontflt free. Write for terms, 
 ln« a*e. CHARLES H. CHASE, Nnrsey- 
LD.Hoehester, ». Y. Mention thl* papar.

SALESMEN to sell Nor- 
sery Stock. All Goods 
Warranted FIRST-CLABS 
Permanent, Pleasant, pro 

fitable positions tor tbe rlcnt men. Oood sal 
aries and expenses paid weekly. Liberal In- 
daoemenu to beginner*. Nopravloas exper 
ience neoessarv. Ontflt free. Write for terms, 
rfvl: 
man.

DR. TEACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

702 Park A**, BALTMOTE, ID.
Physicians. State Reformatory and Charita 
ble Institutions, furnished free.

FEMALE SUFFERERS.
__V8_REsfEDIE8IF'AND CUKE or DIB-

I TO WOMAN. For rail 
._ Air book enbodyln* mjr 
maun of twenty years'suoeess- 

Book mailed free, securely 
Address LYDIA 
It rarest* sweet.

ULMAN & BRO.'4*
Tk» UrfMt uri OMett Whotottle to* Retail UMOT Ettablitlweit on tin Pe- 

 IncU, now nave in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House- 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown tbe Public in this city. We name in put OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whrskeys in great variety.
/

Rums, Gins and, Wines, both Imported and Domestic. Att leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Wafers.

Brewer* Agents for tbe Celebrated Louis Bergdolf Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Gall or write for Prices. We will save yon money

^ S. ULMAN & BRO., &y

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

JOB PRINTING of every 
executed at the office of the "Sails 
tiser," the leading Journal of the

*i5.



ALISBDRI ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PRR ANNUM.

SATURDAY. JUNE 21.1890.

SALISBURY OIREC TORY.

CHILDZtKNY DAT.

8p*eUl SerrtoM at Trinity 

So*ub, Bod Ksjtliodlst 
Church.

K. K. Church.

MCXICTPAL OFFICERS.

MAYO*. 
Thomms Humphreys, Esq.

, CTTT COUNCIL.
rry J. MorrU, Thorn M H. Williams, 

-illiara G. Smith; Thoma* H. Slemons, 
, WUHmm D. Record*.

Attorney for .Board E. Stonier Toadvln.

BOARD OF TKADE.

R, Hamyhrej-R, Prcs't; 
Ja*. E. Elleffood, Src'v; 
A. O. To»dvlne, Treas.

I \V. Oonby, 
. R Tilshmsvn.

DIRECTORS.
E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURT NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jackmn, Pres't ;
W. R TtlKhmsmrvico-Pres't';
John H. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
L E. Jnrkson, E. Stanley Toadvin, 
$10*. Hompheys, W. B. Tllffbman, 
unl. A. Graham, Sr_ R, F. BraUan, 

Simon Dlm&n.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

' W. B. Tllghmkn. PreVt; 
A. G. Toadvlne, Vlce-Pres't1; 
E. L. Wailes, Sec'y; '. 
L. E. Williams, Trea«.

DIKECTOBS. ,  
. M. Slemom, Tbo*. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

 HE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
BOWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. R Dennis, Preset; 
L. S. Bell, Sec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
V. H. Jackson. Col. 8. A. Graham, 

L. E. Wllllapis.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
UtK  f Hews About Town, Gathered 

tfc« "AdTertUor1." Reporter*.
toy

 Rev. Wm. Munford will preach at 
prlngHill church to-morrow afternoon 

three o'clock.

 The pipe orpin for St. Peter's chnrch 
rill be here by July let. Mr. Henry 

Xeimanof Baltimore is the manufacturer.

 Bessie Gray, a twelve year old white 
11 of Salisbury was sent to the $Iary- 

»nd House of Refuge last Wednesday.

Tbe Methodist Protestant chnrch of 
Salisbury, and Trinity each held special 
services last Sunday. The custom among 
the churches of devoting one Sunday 
in each year to tbe children is growing 
noirersal, and no doubt it is an eminent 
ly proper thing. On these occasions the 
children are given prominence in the 
church. Their voices are the loudest 
in songs and words of the Redeemer's 
praise.

At Uie Methodist Protestant church, 
the pastor Rev. Arnett, preached a per- 
mon to the. children at tbe usual hour 
for morning service. ~

At 8 o'clock in the evening the pro 
gramme by the children began,- which 
was as follows:

Introductory address, by Mamie Dish- 
aroon; singing, "Children's Greeting 
Song," by*school; responsive reading, led 
by the superintendent; singing, "Gloria 
Patria," by school; recitation, "Tbe Last 
Command," by Lillian Arnett, Cora 
Fooks, Cora Parker, Ida Layfield. Fan 
nie Legates and Georgie White; singing- 
"The Light Bearer's Hymn," by school; 
recitation. "The A. B. C. of Missions," 
by twenty-six boys and girls of the in 
fant class; singing, "Children's Day," by 

.the school;, recitation, "Tbe Vesper 
Song," by Lizzie Baker; recitation, "Mis 
sionary Concert Exercise, by Lulu Bos 
ton, Ida Waller, Lizzie Baker and Edith 
Dunn; singing, "Joy." by school; reading, 
"What the Deacon Said," by Edna Shep- 
pard; singing, "The Cry of the Heathen," 
by school; address, "The Gospel to the 
Heathen. Why?" by Miss M. Bradley; 
recitation, "The Silver Six Pence," by 
Minnie Layfield, Collection-; singing, 
"Well Take the World for Jesus," by 
school; recitation, "My Work," by Maggie 
Arnett; responsive reading; Gloria Patria; 
benediction.

Miss Maggie Littleton, daughter of Dr. 
Littleton of Pittsville, presided at the or 
gan. The Church was beautifully deco-_

Bow To Bead Book*. 
Rev. T. E. Martindale, in dosing bis 

addreaa to the Pooomoke Library Associ 
ation, recently, gave the following ad 
vice about reading buoka:

1. Have an aim in reading. Do jiot 
wander at random ovor the whole realm 
of literature. Men who are really learn 
ed have sometimes devoured and bodily 
eaten a few great books and allowed the 
real to go. Cramming is an evil. I 
know a few people who get over Any 
thing that comes oat, but they are dys 
peptic mentally. Robt. Hall once said 
of a certain doctor that he placed so 
many books on bis head that his brains 
could not move. Have a purpose, read 
carefully, and read only the beet books.

2. Sometimes read aloud at home, let 
the mother whose old bands are too 
busy to hold the book hear what you 
are reading, and beguile the evenings 
with bright narrative or biography.

S. Talk over what you have read with 
friends, that it may grow clearer to your 
self.

4. Take time to read. Get interested 
in the library, and set apart some golden 
moments each day for the favorite author. 
Why go through the life and not know 
how rich it is in books?

Finally, remember the One Book. Be 
learned in the old Bible. Hide It in yonr 
hearts, and live it in your lives, practice 
its precepts in your daily business, that 
when, amid the solemnities and majesty 
of the last day, the books are opened be 
fore the throne, yon may stand acquitted, 
and enter into" the joy of our Lord.

rated with flowers and plants.
At Trinity theTastor, Rev. J. T. Bos 

nian, preached in the moraine a sermon 
designed to tonch and stimulate the bud 
ding faith of the juvenile Christian. His 
text was from the 8tb chapter of Pro 
verbs : '"I love therrf that love Me. They 
that Seek Me early shall find Me." The 
opening music, with Miss Emma Powell 
at the organ, and the voices of Sunday 
School pupils, teachers and congiegation,

-"Mr. N. Price Turner of Salisbury won | formed a cnorns Prof° dl>\ impressive.

L gold medal from the Sophomore class 
Maryland College last Toes- 

May.

 "Camden Hill,"- the late residence of 
Miss Alice Freeriy, is-for rent or sale. 

f? This fe quite a desirable place, located in 
Camde'nT

 Several of our farmers in the eastern 
part of the.county have threshed oat 

1 their wheat. The yields are small so far 
AS we have beard.

 Married June ISth. at the parsonage 
in J>elmar by the Rev. Jfr. Davig, Mr. 
Robert Ellie and Miss Lncy Galloway- 
both of this county. _ .

 A new postoffice has been establish 
ed at Friendship, this connty. It 
is styled Trultt. Jas. H. Trnitt of the 
firm of Parsons & Trnitt is Postmaster.

•

 Sharptown, at her recent "election 
chose the following town commission 
ers: W. R. Eizey, J. T. Covington, C. W. 
Selby, W. R-Twiiley, and W. H. Knowles .

 The main office of the Gordon H. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. will soon be trans 
ferred from Salisbury to ElizaCeth City, 
N. C. Increasing business has necessi 
tated the change. t

 In recording the death of the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Valorns A. Austin 
last week, we got it by mistake, Edwin 
Dnlany, eon of Valerius D. and M. 
Thereat Austin Dnlany.

 The safe of Wootten A Fooks at 
Laurel, Del., was blown open Thursday 
night by three strange men.- They all 
made their escape. Two of the robbers 
were about six feet in bight.

 Miss Adeline Trader, sister of the 
late Christopher C. Trader is dangerously 
ill with bilious dysentery at her home 
near town. Dr. Sleraong has charge of 
the case, and called Dr. Dennis in con- 

.snltation one day this week.

 Fish Commissioner Rider has com 
pleted his spring work at the various 

' hatching stations. The results of the 
season just closed are entirely satisfactory 
to Mr. Rider. He will submit his report 
to the Governor next January.

 Churches, gunday schools, societies, 
&c desiring to make excursions to Ocean 
City, should call on or write Mr. A.J. 
Benjamin, Gen. Mgr. Baltimore & Eastern 
Shore railroad* in regard to the same, 
with whom favorable terms can be made.

 The pood citizens of Double Mills, 
Barren Creek district, are organizing a 
Sabbath School for the benefit of child 
ren of that community. Funds have 
been contributed for the erection of a 
tent near the Double Mills school house.

The exercises for the evening began at 
S o'clock. The programme was splendid 
ly carried out by the children. The fol 
lowing is the order:

Song, "Children's Day." by the School; 
prayer, by Rev. J. T. Bosnian; reading by 
superintendent James Cannon; speech, 
"The Children't Day," McCoy Disharoon, 
song, "A Song of Praise," by the School; 
responsive reading; Solo, "Praise to the 
Glorious One," Carroll Phillips; chorus by 
School; responsive reading; speecli, "The 
Message," by Lee Mitchell; Chant, "V«n- 
ite Exnltemos Domino," by school; re 
sponsive reading; speech, ''The Lillies," 
by Nannie Gordy; solo, "I Come from tha 
Wood*," by Virgie Gordy; responsive 
reading; "Mission News by Telephone" 
by Eddie Hank; missionary song, "Bur- 
mah," by school; responsive reading; 
speech, "A Summer Story," by Ruby 
Dorman; song, "The Beautiful Land," by 
school, dialogue, "The Cross and Crown," 
by Matlie Meesick and Hugh Jackson. 
This was one of the prettiest parts of the 
programme. At the conclusion of the 
dialogue between the two named above, 
Walter Dove Mary Crew, Wm. Phillips, 
Nellie Dove, Walter Brewington, Bertha 
Beunchamp and Manning Hank, in the 
order named, each bearing a round of

Frank Gone Heoee.

§  Constable Sylvan us Trader took Frank 
Messick to tbe House of Correction last 
Monday. Frank was Wicomico's pet 
curiosity, and was known every where 
by the immensity of his cranial adorn 
ment which earned for him the sobri 
quet of "Big headed Frank." Nature, 
however, does not seem to have been 
satisfied with her lavish prodigality dis 
played in putting a 'big head' on Frank, 
but she completed the anomaly by be 
stowing on him a cast iron stomach. His 
gastronomic feats have often excited tbe 
wonder of all beholders. Frank devoured 
all sarts of food and in any quantities. 
His appetite spurned nothing tbe way 
of eatables, and wus practically insatia 
ble.

A quantity of oysters served. in sugar 
and milk, a leg of mutton, a good sized 
bam, two heads of cabbage, a dish of 
potatoes, and a gallon of other vegetables, 
together with a goodly portion of ginger 
cakes and a quart of ice cream, topped 
off with a few pints of common whiskey, 
would probably represent some of the 
conglomerations which Frank has taken 
into his capacious maw on many festive 
occasions when the boys stood around to 
back him.

Thsj Blr»r Bad Harbor Bill. 
The river and harbor bill, as it pasted 

the Hooae, appropriate* $19,073,045. The 
Senate committee on commence liai re 
commended certain amendments reduc 
ing the appropriation in the Houe bill 
9667,700, and certain others increasing to 
the amount of $4,355,450, making a pro 
posed net increase of $3,687,750. Some 
of the more important increases are aa 
follows: New York harbor, $163,600; 
Philadelphia, $200.000; Potomae river, 
Washington, $60,000; Great Kanawha 
river, W. V«.t $140,000; Cape Fear river, 
N. C., below Wilmington, $100,000; reser 
voirs at head-waters of Mississippi, |40,- 
000; Mississippi river from bead of passes 
to mouth of Ohio, $1.653,000 ($1,000,000 
of which bad heretofore, at the present 
cession of Congrees, paused the House by 
joint resolution, and was for that reason 
stricken from the House bill and restored 
by the Senate committee, no action hav 
ing been taken on the House joint reso 
lution.) The number of river and har 
bor works estimated for by the chief of 
engineers for the fiscal year ending June 
3, 1891, is three hundred and forty-two. 
The aggregate of the estimates of the 
local engineers of the amounts which 
could be profitably expended during Mid 
year is $46,565,095. The aggregate of the 
estimates of profitable expenditure dur 
ing the same year by the chief of en 
gineers is $30,186,300, to which should be 
added $8,346,250 recommended by the 
Mississippi and Missouri river commis 
sioners, making a total of $38,532,550. 
The bill reported undoubtedly recovers 
the expenditures which will be made for 
two years, and if the estimates of profi 
table expenditures had extended over 
tbe same period it is reasonable to be 
lieve that they would have been doubled, 
aggregating $77,065,100.

Wait! 
Wait

ieeo. 1B9O.

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE GO.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. Wedon't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT

XSST7238 TB3J

ORDINARY FORMS OF 
LIFE and ENDOWMENT Policies,

INSTALLMENT Policies,

COMBINATION Policies,

tf

Our $22.OO

CORN MIXTURE
       $20.00 CASH.

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
contains 2^ per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

SEMI-ENDOWMENT Policies,

DOUBLE-ENDOWMENT Policies

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis :

there is in use, and 
range in prices from

A NEW POLICY,
PAYING THREE ENDOWMENTS.

SELF-SUSTAINING THE LAST TEN YE ASS.

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, eqoaL 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's GASH VALUATION $31.54.

Personal..

 Miss Culbreth of Philadelphia
uruer liaiueu, c-auu UCTIIIUK a rc/uiiu ui . . .... ». - . ... .a i. i   .u i .c- j f the guest of Miss Munford this week, flowers, marched to tbe platform and sf-

Land Sale* to Be.

Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood, Trustee, will sell 
at the Court House door today, the real 
estate lying in Pittsville district which 
belonged to tbe late Samuel Perdue. 
This is good property and should meet 
a ready sale.

On next Saturday, June 28th, Mewrs.G 
W. D. Waller and Qeo. W. Bell, trustees', 
will sell at the Court House door in Palis 
bury tbe real estate of Anna K. Lewis 
et al. lying in Pittsville and Dennis dis 
tricts. This property is described as 
being exceptionally desirable, on ac 
count of its fine clay bottom soil and its 
timber land.

On July 5th, Robt. F. B rattan, trustee, 
will sell at Mortgagee's sale tbe property 
of John A. 8. Hearn near White Haven. 
This, too, is well improved property.

John H. H»ndjr m Trouble.

The Baltimore Sun of Tuesday has the 
following item concerning John H. Han 
dy, a prominent lawyer of the Baltimore 
bar, and well known here and elsewhere 
on the Eastern Shore:

The Supreme Bench yesterday passed 
an order requiring John H. Handy, a 
member of the Baltimore bar, to show 
cause why he should not be disbarred. 

.The cause of the order of the Supreme 
Bench was tbe action of Mr. HanJ.y as 
tru-Vee of O. W. Miller A Co. under a 
deed of trust for the benefit of creditors. 

Mr. Handy failed to account to Mrs. 
Miller, one of the creditors of the firm, 
and a judgment was extended against 
him in the City Court about a month ago 
for (4,173.12. Subsequently, in tne same 
court, a similar judgment was obtained 
against his bondsmen, Wm.S.Taylorand 
T. Kell Bradford. In the second suit Mr. 
Handy testified that the money was due 
Mrs. Miller according to tbe auditor's ac 
count, but that he had not paid her be 
cause he did not have it.

was

ter repeating a verse, banded the round 
to Master Hugh, who placed each one in 
proper position until the ladder was 
complete. Then followed the collection 
dnring which the choir rendered the 
anthem. Hallelnjah for the Cross;" re 
sponsive reading; song, "O yes, We will 
Praise Him," by the School; benediction 
by Rev. J. D. Hank. GOT. and Mrs. 
Jackson attended both services.

Plants and flowers adorned tbe church. 
The crowds which came could not be 
accommodated at the evening exercises 
and many were obliged to go away with 
out enjoying tbe occasion.

 The wheel-wright and blacksmith 
shops, and the dwelling on Mr. T. B. 
Taylor's lot in B.C. Springs, were re 
moved last Saturday to give the right- 
of-way to tbe Baltimore & Eastern Shore 
railroad which crosses the Main street 
of tbe town at that place.

 Mr. Fred Smith, manager of Miller 
& Go's kindling factory, has a Jersey cow 
which gave last Wednesday morning 
four gallons of milk, minna a half pint

  This was by actual measurement and is, 
to be sure, a way ahead of the record of 

' any of onr other fine milkers.

 Oar energetic and popular florist, 
Mr. W. H-Hillerman, was 'at home' last 
Tu"sday night to his friends and a host 

. «f lovers of the beautiful. He held a 
regular reception at his green houses. 
The occasion was the unfolding of an 
eifjuisite specimen of the dainty night 
blooming Certu*.

'  The Salisbury goiree Club was en- 
tortaine<J last .Wednesday evening by 
Mi*s Irrna Grabara at her home in Cam- 
?l"n. Ktai Wbarton of Chicago and Miss 
Oiibretb of Philadelphia,' were among 
the guests. Tbe evening was delightful 
ly spent in dancing and rocal and in 
strumental music.

 Mr. D. 8. Culver, a farmer and frnit 
grower near Del mar, killed a black snake 
!»,«t Wednesday which he found in liia 
barn. On measuring tbe reptile he 
found it to be six feet and eleren inches

 : long, and six and ahalf inchea in circum 
ference at the thickest part of its body. 
Such proportions are calculated to make 
as dream -of the boa of tropical dimes.

 Onr farmers now have a local cash 
market for their hard woods, as they 
will learn by reading tbe advertisement 
of the Salisbury Mannlactnring Co. whose 
card appears elsewhere ia our columns. 
Almost every land owner in tbe coonty 
has more or leas birch, hickory, ash, ma 
ple, etc., for which they can get but little 
in any other way. This company is man- 
ufactarinf a anperior class of wares which 
the farmers ol the peninsula would do 
w«H to comber when about to make 
their parcbaan.

Tbe Ico Company Start. Up.

The factory of the Salisbury Ice Manu 
facturing company started up last Wcdnes 
day evening and tbe Co. expect to begin 
deliveringice to-day from their wagons on 
the streets. The machinery was put in 
the factory by the Hercnles Iron Works 
of Chicago and has a minimum capacity of 
12 and maximum capacity of 14 tons per 
day. The principle upon which the ice 
is made is by forcing volitilzed ammonia 
through pipes which extract the beat 
from the water to be frore. Tbe machin 
ery used consists of an engine and boil 
er for power, a condenser and large iron 
tank 3x18x36 feet filled with brine and' 
supplied with tubes through which tbe 
anbyrous ammonia is forced by means 
of the condenser. This tank is supplied 
with 270 cans 10x18x36 inches filled 
with distilled water for ice. The blocks 
of ice will be this size and weigh 200 Ibs 
each. When the ice is formed^e cans 
are taken out by means of machinery 
and the ice removed to a storage room 
at the west end of the building in which 
the machinery is located, where there is 
capacity for 100 tons.

Tbe company have already booked 
many orders in advance and will proba 
bly ran till December.

Church Notice*. 
Asbory M. E. Chnrch. Sabbath ser 

vices : Preaching at 11 a. m.; Sabbath 
Schoo' at 2.30 p. m.; Preaching at 8 p. m.

Trinity M. E- Church South. Order 
of services: Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer" 
Meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

St. Peter's Chnrch, Rev. Wm. Munford, 
Rector. 3rd Sunday, Trinity-tide. Holy 
Communion 7 a. m. Sunday school 9.30 
a. m. Services at 11 o'clock, a. m. and 8 
p. m. Tuesday, 2nd June Festival of St. 
John, Baptist. Holy Communion at 7 
a. m. Friday «ervices at 8 p. ro.f with 
a lecture. Subject of sermon Sunday 
night "What is Faith."

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Brewington 
of Baltimore are the guests of Salisbury 
relatives.

 Miss Lillie Ruack of Westover is 
visiting-her sister, Mrs. Maggie Cooper, 
in Camden.

 Mrs. Joseph A. Graham and little 
daughter of Kansas City, Mo., are guests 
of relatives in this city.

 Mrs. C. D. Favor, wife of Judge C. D. 
Favor of Albuquerque, new Mexico, is 
spending the summer in Salisbury with 
her sister, Mrs. N. T. Fitch. Her hus 
band is at present in Europe.

 William Parsons, .a colored youth 
whose parents reside in this town, was 
arrested by deputy-sheriff Hearn am 
chief of police Shockley last Monday, on 
a charge of criminally assaulting Lizzie 
Cooper, a colored girl of Baltimore under 
ten years of age. The assault was made 
prior to May 3rd. The arrest was made 
by authority of Marshall Fr»y of Balti 
more. Parsons is about 19 years old and 
weighs about 170 pounds. When ap 
proached Monday by The officers he was 
on Main street, and attempted to 
evade arrest, but was s»bdne<l and led 
offto jail. \Vednewlay lie wns taken to 
Baltimpre.

Fourth of July Ex en rsloDi.

The'Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co. will 
sell excursion tickets to and from all sta 
tions on Its linen east of the Ohio River 
at reduced rate on account of the Nation 
al Holiday. Excursion tickets will be 
sold for all trains July 3rd and 4th, valid 
for return passage until July 7th. inclu 
sive.

$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. "We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful.

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter,

GUARANTEED RESULTS
OF A

THIRTY-YEAR INSTALLMENT POLICY.

Amount of Policy, $5,OOO.

Age 4O, ANNUAL PREMIUM, $337.55.

"OUR RED STAR.
5.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Add, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate. .

STOCK OF OS:OIOE3

The following installments will be paid to party if living:

$2,500 at the end of TEN YEARS; 
$2,500 at the end of TWENTY YEARS; 
$2,500 at the end of THIRTY YEARS.

Should party die at any ti.nc during the thirty years, the 
company will pay the full face of the policy, $5,OOO, together 
with all accumulated dividends, notwithstanding lie may have 
received $2,500 or $5,000 in installments.

These policies are issued from $i,poo to $20,000. They 
will return to the insured the full amount of premiums paid 
the company at the end of each ten-year period, with interest 
from three to six per oent. on the money; and, in addition, 
life insurance absolutely free for the full term of thirty years.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

To Property Owners and Painters.
As a business transaction, would you be witling to pay one dollar 

for an article you coulil purchase for ninety cents T

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS MADE NON-FORFEITABLE BY CHARTER. 
POLICIES INCONTESTABLE. IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. 

' RESTRICTIONS AS TO TRAVEL AND OCCUPATION REMOVED.

A ghost of very aggravating ways re 
sides somewhere In Brooks county, Ga. 
It is often seen on the public roads,even 
in the daytime. It is seemingly ten feet 
high and dresses in black, with white 
hood and shoes. It follows horsemen, 
and moves very rapidly, and is generally 
seen about dusk. It has terrorized many 
persons in that section.

GUARANTEED CASH VALUES AND PAID-UP POLICIES ENDORSED ON
ALL LIFE POLICIES.

Address

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l Agt. for Lower Md. and Defa.,

P. o. BOX J83, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. .

L. H. BALDWIN,
or

N«. 8 Pottoffc* Amura.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Ex-Senators Bruce and Crosby testified 
Monday at Boston that not a cent was 
ever paid or promised to any member 
of the Massachusetts Legislature, nor 
was any of them ever approached pec 
nniarily concerning Boston elevated 
railroad legislation.

 At their regular meeting last Mon 
day nipht the Salisbury Division of the 
Sons of Temperance elected the follow- 

 tng officers to-serve during the ensuing 
term: W. P., S. A. Graham, Jr.; \V. A., 
G. K. Rider; Chaplain. Rev. J. T. Bos 
nian; R. S., G. S. Williams; A. R. S., A. 
D. Toadvine; F. S., L. McKim Porter; 
Treasurer, C. E. Dufly; Con., Oliver 
Hearn; A. Con., Norris Elzey; I. S., J. B 
Rider; O. S., Severn Dawson. A foil at 
tendance Is desired at a special meeting 
to be held next Monday night, when the 
above officers will be installed.

Caetatmed

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Friday, Jnne 20,1890 :

LADIES' LIST. Miss Oattie Cook, Levi- 
na Ward, Miss Henrietta Teagle, Mrs, 
William Jenkins, Hiss E. Mitchell, Miss 
Catharine Brewington.

GE>T«' LIST. Jas. Willliams care of J. 
Honphreya, Joe. Philips, Absalom Ba 
ker, Levin T. Biggin, Wilam Owens, Jno. 
C. CrockeU, John J. Parsons of A., Wm. 
Sal van, Gyros Colllna.

Persons calling for -theee letters will 
please say they are advertised.

Bow* Mooac, Postmaster.

The ladie* of Trinity X. S. Church, 
Sooth, will bold a lawn party at the resi 
dence of Rev. J. D. Hank next Tuesday 
evening; all invited.

 Miss Mary Rider, accompanied by 
icr father, State's Attorney Rider, ar 

rived home on tbe Pratt Sunday morn- 
ng, from Metros* Institute, where she 
iafl jost graduated. The first honor, that 

of valedictorian, was given to her, the 
youngest of tbe graduates. The cold 
graduation medal, the silver medal for 
the best oil painting and two prizes for 
diligence, deportment, ne*tneee and 
punctuality were awarded to her.

 This is the way our artisans do it 
when called upon. A man from the 
country came to town Thursday and 
went to Mr. Benj. Booth to have bis 
carriage painted. Tbe farmer said he 
mast have it before be left town in tbe 
afternoon. Accordingly Mr. Booth gavo 
the vehicle three coats of paint, varnish 
ed and striped it before nighUs.ll.

 While driving over the Pivot bridge 
last Thursday evening. Dr. Morris be 
came untangled with a young man from 
the country who was mounted upon a 
colt. Tbe DrV cart was npart by the 
frightened colt and his mare got away. 
She ran up Maia street bat, fortunately 
did no damage beyond cmabing tbe top 
of the vehicle.

 Senator Gorman  baa had the River 
and Harbor bill amended in tbe Senate 
by appropriating $10,000 for the improve 
ment of tbe Wicomico river instead of 
15,000 aa provided in the original bill aa 
presented in tbe Houae. Also the ap 
propriation for Baltimore harbor in- 
creaaed from $300,000 to $600,000;

BRUISES. SHELLMGS, CDTS,fe.
A bruise if a contusion; <»«Hlnp an io- 

Damnuuionr, cats and wound* are alike dl*- 
torbincu to natural action, tbroufh which 
the veins are clogrM, circulation Impeded, 
congestion tea In tud palm ensue. Naton Is 
impatient It trie: lo right Itself and pain ta- 
teuslfics. Bruises «nd itrelllngi need a sooth- 
Ins; influence, but in cuts and vrounis baraly 
any one would pour a liquid remedy Into a 
Opine wound. So toon as nature brlns* 
  the parts together, almost at onoe, 

soothes 
clean away 
obstruo- 

.. Uons, heals 
the Injured tissue* and restores. 
Used according to directions, It 

 ^ helps nature and cores
PROMPTLY MB fERMAMTLY.
Mr. Louis Rush, 49 Preston Street, Detroit, 

Vlch.. uys: " Pitching ball I sprained and 
bruised my arm; two applications of Bt. Jacobs 
Oil cured me."

Mr. Gtutav Ntuwald, Jr. (Tlvrdsje), rred- 
erleksburg, Texas, writes, August 10,1«8»: "I 
was badly cut with a scythe: half bottle St. 
Jacobs Oil cured me." It CURC».

AT DRUGGISTS AND 
TH! CHAILES A. VMELEB CO..

UC y»*  *  M^CfcUCI ,  HI*

coteOil,

Qrcat * Cut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS,. LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Laws & Poraell.

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

Combinid fltii Grtit Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRAN8PARKNT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer 'to read 
lor hour* without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United States, governor!, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
nave baa their slfht Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. IE. IKj^-I^IPIEI
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

The Latest Novelties
f 'IN

' Fnfflighmg tfoodg and {Spring f
I have just received from the cities B well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLABS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, »nd UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
invite you most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lota of STRAW HATS 
from which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to suit the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

.dteaptst and B«st Paints la America.
I am the agent for Salisbury and 

vicinity for the

And we don't make this aaasartion and 
leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-half of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent less for paint 
used, we will make no charge for onr 
paint. And father: any building that 
has been painted witb this paint that ia 
hot stisfactory to tbe owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of yeara, 
we will repaint at our expense with 
white lead and lins»ed oil, or any other 
paint he mfey select. As many oi tht>

    ---  -     --  -_- ,  * prepared paints are adulterated with ben- ComposMd of only th« Moat Costtly and K. *^ . . , ... ... .  _i Fine*t Materials. zme and water.we make this liberal offer: 
WJIUAl COST Lisa IHAH »1J5 PXB OAI. Wo  ,,,  . ,., m {or

SOLD A.RANTEE.

water found in any origin*! package of Longman L Martlnez Pure Prepared PaiaL 
1 have sold the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven years. Buy only tbe 

absolutely Pure Paint; takn no risk. Will cost you less for painter's work. I can
give you hundreds of testirnonals endorsing the'L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the highest terms. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L. & M. Paint  Wesley A ikman, Benja 
min B. Freeriy, John Ingersoll, James Gosley, Wilroer Panonsand a host of other*.

A full stork constantly on hand, also GLASS. FINE VARNISHES, OILS and
BRUSHES. . PLEASE CALL ON, OR ADDRESS,

L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury. Md.

MONEY TO LOAN.
top paying
thi

Own your own homes. Sto; 
rent. Save your money. All these yon 
can do, right away, bv joining the Na 
tional Capital Savings building and Loan 
Society of North America. 

For information call on or address: 
Ds. E. W. HUMPBSEYS, 

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula, 
Salisbury. Md.

Soliciting AjtnU Wanted.

Wool Carding.

The CARDING MACHINE at Wicomlco 
Fall* Mills baa l>»en put In order for tb« »r»- 
 on, and Is prepared to do rapid and sailsnu-t 
ory work. I Guarantee

Fine, Smooth Rolls.
All consignments by rail or boat will be hu»l- 

ed to and from Ih« mill FREE of CHARGE. 
Perionn having wool to card will find It to 
Ibelr advantage to patronize me.

J. K. Disharoon,
Lenee and Manager,

SALISBURY, MD.

/~\RDER NISI.

Samuel A. Graham vs. Black, et al.

In the Orphans'Court for Wicomlco Connty. 
No. 912 Chancery. May Term, 1SK.

Ordered, that the Rale oftha property men 
tioned In thf«e proceeding* made and report 
ed by Samuel A. Graham, Truntee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unlcw cause to the contrary 
thereof be «hown on or before the lit day of 
Sept. next, provided a copy of thin order be In- 
Bcrtedln some newspaper printed In Wicom 
lco Co., once In each of three successive week* 
before the 1st day ol August next. The re 
port states the amount of sales to be 9744.00 

. P. M. BLEMONS, Clerk, 
True Copy, Test: F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk.

I CJUBSCRIBE.for this paper, tbe leadinr 
1 DjoumaloftheBhwrs. .

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

HAY*-
We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 

which we are selling very cheap.

and HILL FEED,

Who Would Think It ?
Thoroughgood's Business

j 
Is only four years old and lie sells more

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

than any store south of Wilmingtbn, and sells the very finest Cloth 
ing at prices that others charge for common Clothing and Hats.

BUYERS! BUYERS! DO YOU DOUBT IT?

He Is Leading the Trade in Clothing and Hats.
No trouble to select Clothing from Thoroughgood. His store is 

full of beautiful goods. Suits for everybody and low prices to please 
customers. You can save money by trying Thoroughgood for Cloth 
ing and Hats. His Clothing is the most stylish you meet on the street 
and his Hats are always the very latest.

r    .

A HUNDRED CLOTHING BUYERS
*

could be seen last Saturday coming from Thoroughgood's with a 
new Suit, or a new Pair Pants, or a new Coat and Vest, and they will 
all come again. A guarantee accompanying every purchase. We 
don't know of any that went away dissatisfied. But we do know 
everybody was astonished to see so many fine suits in our store. Ask 
the people who live in the town of Salisbury which Clothing ,Store 
they consider carries the fiinest Clothing and Hats and ask them 
where they buy their boys'suits, and

THEY WILL SAY THOROUGHGOOD'S.
• . * .

Everywhere you go you see fine suits that attract your attention, 
they came from Thoroughgood's and the very latest styles in Hats 
came, also, from

THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER'S, .

THOROUGHGOOD.

SALISBURY OIL AND GOAL Co.

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGK.

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Baluster*, Rails, Table and Chair Ug*, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a specialty. 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

,T,i <Sc IM. U-fc^IRrmT .T t.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

If
i f

llw-m

Seasonable styles and fair figures is a reasonable proposition to make toMtui- 
ble people, yon know it is possible for ns to do tbia, we promise it in good fiu'tb, it
means for you

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.

Trath-telline about Seasonable good Styles means a'rtock of bright, new, okan, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is what you want, we have them. Truth-telling about 
fair prices means, honest, close, fair, square, uniformly low figures, that la what 
yon want, we give them.

Oar promise to a troth told, and in tbe light of troth we invite inspection of 
oar magnificent soring stock of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FAHCY 
GOODS, HAMBURGS, FLOUNCING, LACES, GENTS FURNI8HING8, WALL 
PAPER, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CtJBTAIN POLES, and man* 
other things too numerous to mention.

N. B. We nave enlarged oar MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, and addad'tver? 
convenience for ladies. Miss Laura Brenixer has charge of this department, aod ia 
always glad to see her friends and cnstomeitv ' . -

FOWLEF*
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
U.OO PER AKVUM. 

ZBBUXD XTOBY SATURDAY MOUNINO.
Tboa. PftTj, Publisher.

Am Editor's Faith.
The Editor of the Advocate, published 

at Greeaville, Alt., expresses his faith in 
8. S. Rj "The good this preparation has 
accomplished is incalculable and thous 
ands of men 'and wotnvn that it has 
Bared from an early grave to-day rise up 
and bleat the originator, and those who 
placed it in their power to procure it. A 
number of onr acquaintances have nsed 
this wonderful medicine to their frreat 
benefit, most of them to their perfect 
healing, and tbeir testimony haa been 
given to the publir- that others like them 
may take the healing balm. We know 
that Swift's Specific (S. S. S ) is no ham- 
bog, and can recommend it, and ire do 
most heartily. The proprietors are gen 
ial, liberal and charitable, ana hare done 
probably as much or more good than ant- 
Other firm in the South. Read, reflect 
aid be relieved." GrtenriUe, (Ala.) Ad 
vocate, .Vor. 1889.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
 mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

Wanamaker's.

The Kmprcss of Ja>|M*w 
The Kmprrss or Ja|«n it particularly 

uplv perron of 33, who. like her husband 
bean the iiam* of Mnlsu Him- She 
drew** in rigidly orthodox Japanese 
(MHhiiin, IIIT flowered kimonos being 
ntirarlr* uf «-l«homie hiilt-onsnesw. a»
 wi-ll UK her ii.iffiirf. which mqsistsofa 
huge k""l« i f i-oaiwstni'clit hair at the 
hack «f her Ural. formin;! an elion halo 
to her fii-H-. Jiirt ores tier forehead she 
wears a marvi-lniu; construction of rib 
bons and im-cioiis stones which form a 
towering diadem- The empress is a 
nonentity, politically speaking, but is a 
martinet f»r i-tiquftre, and is much 
dreadi-d I'v the ladies of the court. She 
if, more'iviT very inimical and excels in 
playinir the very unpleasant instrument 
i-alled "k..t<»."

A Safe InTwtment,

I« one which is guaranteed to bring 
vou satisfactory results, or in case of fail 
ure a return of purchase price. On this 
fafe pladyou can buy from our adver 
tised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
Xew Discovery for Consumption, It is 

'guaranteed to bring relief in every case, 
when nsed for any_ affection of Throat, 
Lungs or Cheat, such as Consumption, 
Inflammation of Lungs Bronchitis, Asth 
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., eta 
It w pleasant and agreeable to taste, per 
fectly safe, and can always be depended 
npon. Trial bottles free at Dr. White's 
Drugstore.

A Shotting 
- Card-players who have long thought 
that the time spent in shuffling wasted, 
w'll be interested to learn that a shffling 
machine has bee.n invented by an Eng 
lishman named Booth. Two packs are 
used, and while the players are using 
one pock the machine effectually shuf 
fles the other pack. In twenty seconds 
the cards are so thoroughly snaffled that 
every card Changes its position.

The Forest and Best , 
Articles known to medical science are 
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Every ingredient is rarfully selected, 
personally examined, and only the beat 
retained. The medicine is prepared 
under the supervision of thoroughly 
competent pharmacists, and every step 
in the process of manufacture is care 
fully watched with a view to securing in 
Hood's Sarsaparilla the best possible re 
sult. -

Borne Reflection*.

The "Italia," a Norwegian passenger 
steamer, has been wrecked on a reef off 
Walling Island, which it will be remem 
bered was the first land sighted by Col- 
ombos on his memorable cruise West 
ward made four hundred years ago. The 
incident gives rise to a medley of reflec 
tions that suggest a host of historical and
national "what might have beens," 
things been other than they are.

had

A Flat Contradiction.

- : Some one has told yon that your 
catarrh is incurable. It is not so Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will cure it It 
is pleasant to use and it always does ita 
wjrk thoroughly. We have yet to hear 
of a case in which did not- accomplish a 
C ire when faithfully nsed. Catarrh is a 
disease which it is dangerous to neglect 

_A certain remedy is at your command.' 
Avail yourself of it before the complaint 

. assumes a more serious form. All drag- 
giots. *

HoBMt Criticism.

It is only by the worthy criticism of 
others that we learn of our own small 
folibles and failings. True criticism 
gently administered is to imperfect man 
what the high winds and rains of Sum 
mer are to the trees and flowers it may 
make one droop one's head, but seldom 
kills. Though coming in the guise of a 
calamity it is a blessing only, working 
wonders of reform and leaving in its 
wake a healthy modesty.

. Jon« U, ISM.

A trade Cyclone in Cottons* 
A carload seems like a handful 
on the hot days we have. Luck 
ily the carloads are here. Eve 
ry kind. No tyccuses; only 
have a little patience. Yard 
sticks can't fly faster.

Look at the breezy Bran- 
den burgs. Was ever any aoc 
cotton prettier or fitter for 
pleasant Summer wear? Shep 
herd plaid designs (4 sizes of 
black and white checks) have 
just been added.

We ve had lot after lot of 
the 40-inch Batiste at I2j^c. 
Shipped out almost faster than 
we could point to them. Ele 
gant, light, and a generous 
dress pattern for $ i or less.

The armsful just in make at 
least looo pieces of the 30- 
inch cotton Dress Chevoit that 
we've had this season- Won~ 
derful for wear. Neat plaids 
and stripes, and only i2}4\

j 2 J^c Ginghams are a rol 
licking crowd. Styles into the 
hundreds. Don't mistake them 
for Scotch. There's a some 
thing short if you see them 
side by side. Think of Scotch 
Zephyrs at 25c through ! and 
of that royally rich range up to 
the Borders and Damassee 
and so on at 75c.

  *
Lightest, airiest cottons too.
French Printed Jaconet 

Lawns, 250
Filmy French Printed Or 

gandies, 37^c
French Printed Mousselihe 

de 1'Inde, like a cobweb for 
weight, like a flower-specked 
meadow for beauty, 37^

You remember the white- 
ground Printed Lawns of last 
season ? So handsome, so 
strong, so cheap? Here again, 
and for five cents a yard !  .

Heavy Cotton Skirt Patterns 
4oc. One seam and a band 
and you've a Skirt worth 75c. 
Dozen styles   stripes with 
borders:

black and white 
brown and wblte 
navy and white

Here at So cents a yard is 
precisely the same grade of 
Barnsley Table Linen that we 
used to sell at #1.25.

Fine Full Damask Dinner 
or Tea. Set cloth 2x2^ yards, 
doxen % Napkins   $3-75- 
We've yet to see its match
at $5,

Extra heavy full bleached 
German Table Linen, mellow, 
smooth, honest, 650 We 
thought it cheap at 75c.

• FAITHFUL.

n to (OBMUnc. swset, vh*B th* world fM*   
To know roa in taUfcfo) sad JOT* «  atO) 
To fed when tlM SUDSJUO* haa Mt the aid** 
That the Ucht I* shlninc tn yonr dear *r*s; 
Beautiful eyes, more dan to me 
Than all the wealth of u>» world coold be.
B to something, d*ara*b to feel yon near
WIMB lit* with la sorrows MOB* hard to b**r»
To teel, when t falter, the dMp dlrme
Of TOOT tender and tnactof hand la mine;
Beautiful hind I more daar to me
Than the tendered thine* of earth coold be,
Somettme*, dearest, the world roe* wrong, 
Tor God fires crfet with his ftft of HOC, 
And poverty, too! but your lore la no* 
To me than rlchei and (olden Bore; 
Beautiful lorel until death shall part 
It t« mioe a* you are my own, nreethearti 

 F. L. BUnton.

Calculating the Rainfall.
The quantity of rain falling at any 

place ia estimated by means of a very 
simple piece of apparatus known as a 
rain gauge. The rnoct common form of 
rain gauge consists of a copper funnel, 
the area of the mouth of which is accu 
rately known. The rain collected in this 
fr ' flows into a graduated measure, 
v :i very easily be constructed bj 
a:. uut of a small glass tumbler or 
beu^ir by pasting on its side a narrow 
strip of paper, carefully marked off into 
inches, half inches, quarters, eighth* and 
sixteenths; or into inches, tenths and 
twentieths. Supposing tflat the area of 
the mouth of the receiving funnel is five 
times that of the graduated measure, 
then a depth of five inches in the meas 
ure would represent a depth of one inch 
on an area equal to that of the aperture 
of the funneL New York Telegram.

Politeness IB Hew York. 
I heard the other day of a delightful 

old country parson who came to New 
York as the guest of a son who is success 
ful in business here. The old gentleman 
did not go about alone after the first 
time, because he said it wrung his heart 
strings to hear the tales of woe the beg 
gars poured into his ears. He could no 
more wave a beggar aside than you or I 
could strike a child, and yet he only 
grieved at the pain their stories gave 
him, and at his inability to solace them 
all with money. When the rampant 
newsboys tugged at his sleeves and 
yelled, "Here yer evening paperl" be 
bent over with studied politeness and 
said in his gentle voice: "I've got one 
already, thank you, Johnny." How the 
little ruffians stared at that! Julian 
Ralph in Chatter.

A School for Housemaids. 
Housemaids should be taught that 

some of the new scouring soaps, and es 
pecially that housewife's treasure, "con 
centrated lye," will take off paint or color 
stains from floors and bath tub ledges. 
When we get the new high school after 
Miss Charlotte Pendleton's heart, all girls 
will be taught the detersive effects of 
potash and strong soda. , Until then you 
had better caulfbn the housemaid, while 
putting the indispensable touches of the 
lye (potash) to either bedstead slats or 
closet corners, that it must not be dropped 
on stained boards or painted surfaces, as 
it will leave bare or white spots when 
the stain is "scalded" off by the lye. 
House painters use potash, in fact, to 
clean off a surface that they are about to 
paint anew.  Philadelphia Ledger.

Cool, easy, neat, and the 
prices right \Ve say that of 
our Summer Shoes   all of 
them, for big feet and little. 
The few sorts we tell of are 
only to set you thinking :

For t/te Men :
Brown Seal Blacben and BtU, Mahogany 

Russia, Call Laced Shoes, all band 
made, tt., . 

Tamplco Russet Goat Laced Shoes and
Oxfords, $3. 

Men's Black Shoes In the best of Calf,
from ts to 17 JO ; In Patent Leather from
WtoW.

For the Boys :
Mahogany and Chocolate Goat and Grain 

Laced Shoes and Oxfords. Large sizes, 
JX <« »H. S2 and tUtr, smaller size*, 11 to 
ill JO and 12.

For t/ie Women:
Wine Russia Calf and Brown Seal Ox

fords, ». 
Gray Uoze, Patent Leather, and Ooze and

Cloth Top Patent Leather Foxed Ox-
fordo. «5.

Mahojrany Tamploo Goat Oxford*. St. 
Black and Colored Oxford* at 12, tiJO, &.

$3.50, H and 13 to salt any fancy,

For the Big Girls :
Misses' Finest Chocolate Uont Foxed But 

ton and Laced Slxx-s, 11 to 2, all widths, 
I2J50; Tan Goat, whole quarter, C

MlKft «* Chocolate Tamplio Goat Button 
Shoe*. 1 1 to 2, widths A to D. 11.75. A 
very special bargain.

Hisses' Canvas Laced Shoes at SI that 
were f 1 JO and 12. Only 1.% to 2, A and B.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

"OSGOOD"

0. S, Standard Scales,
Best and Cheapest in the Market.

Good for the
Under the extradition treaty with Can 

ada almost any sort of a criminal charge 
will extradite, and those planning off enses 
against the law will be obliged to take the 
advice of a criminal lawyer. Indeed, the 
treaty is a good thing for the lawyers, 
and they will, no doubt, charge a regular 
fee &>r ad vising a criminal to go to Mex 
ico Instead of to Canada,  Detroit Free 
Press. __________

A Diplomatic Answer.
Editor (after a discussion about the 

spelling of a word)   Well, you wouldn't 
take my say so, but you had to see 
whether I was wrong by looking in the 
dictionary.

Reporter   I did not look to see if you 
were -wrong, sir, but to see whether or 
not I was right.   Epoch.

' Life Insurance 
IB a social duty, because no person has a 
right to .expect society to support or pro- 

_vide for those for whom he himself could, 
by a little telf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society Is justified in casting 
  reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishnen leaves tbeir widows or 
children a tax npon charity or legal *ap- 
port. .Reader ! .'are yon insured ? If not get 
a policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. SOCK, Qenl. AgU, 
P. O. Box 183, SalUbnry, Md.S
A Georgia, Editor.

A certain Georgia editor, having in 
vited a preacher to dine with him, said: 
"Brother Jones, I have nothing to set 
before yon but bacon and greens. Will 
you ask a blessing."

And the minister said: "Lord make m 
thankful for what we are about to re 
ceive. From the way Brother Brown 
has been talking in his paper we ex 
pected nothing but greens: bnt lo ! here* 
is bacon, too. Let him be thankful 
 Atlanta Constitution.

THE OKLY WAGON SCALE THAT CAN
BE CORRECTLY BUILT BY AX

ORDINARY CARPENTER.

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Our Scales are made from the very best 
.Materials, and thoroughly tested In ever part, 
as to accuracy and strenrth: and handsome 
ly finished.

The Capacity of our Scales 
Range from 600 Ibsto 100 Tons.

We make a speclallv of Wwrnn scale*3 tons 
opacity platform 7x14 feet which we xvll for 
S35.00.

Call OD or address
JOHN W. PARKER of L., or 
J. BAYARD PERDUE, Arts., 

Hallsbur>.Md.

* Bukem's Aisle*
The b«*t Salve in th» world for Cut*. 

Brois**,Sore*,Ulcers,Salt Rheum.Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain. 
Conn, and all Skin Eruptions, and poa- 
tirdy cnrea Pilea, or no pay required. 
It U guaranteed to give aatisfaction, or 
money »*ftmd*L Price 95 cento per 
box. tk*1**!* by Dr. White.  

HJlf rrti—— —" *- 177*.

Tttt«iiae recently presented to Presi 
dent Harrison by Col. A. li. Snowden, 
minister to Greece, was made from the 
oaken yoke thai held the bell on Inde 
pendence Hall in 1776. The gold cap on 
the end of the stick is Inscribed with a 
brief history of it.

Itch, cored iu SO minutes 
ford'* Saaiivj I^St 
B, K/Trortttod -Sow', 
bory.

XJOTICB TO CREDITORS.

ills Is to rlv« notice tbat the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlfto county letters of Administration 
oa the personal estate of

TH08. U R. CULVER,
lateof \Vlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
baring claims acalnst said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with Touchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November 21th, lam,
or they may otherwise l« excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under our bands this 24th day of May.

JEFFERSON D. CTJLVER, 
MAROARET H. CULVBR, Adm'a.

"KJ OTICK TO CREDITORS.'

Tnls Is to rive ootlre thai the subitrrlber 
bath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wicomico county letters or Administration 
on the persons,! estate of

SPENCER M. CORDRAY,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
bavin* claims against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the sajne, with vouchers 
Uteraot to the subscriber OD or before

Norember Mtb, 1BK,
or they may otherwise b* excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

CMven under my band this MUt day of May,

' JOB. H. OOBDRAY, AdJn.

Fantastic Hmadwrltlnc. 
A little English girl 4 years old writes 

with her left hand, and writes backward, 
as characters are reflected in a mirror 
from ordinary writing. Her friends bare 
to read them by means of a looking glass. 
The child was taught writing with a sis 
ter, but would do things her own way, 
with the result that she writes fluently 
hi this fantastic way. Montreal Star.

Goods for Children's Press**. 
There are pretty flannels in the market 

that retail at twenty-fire cents, wash 
like linen, and make very serviceable 
dresses for children. It is not necessary 
to buy dull grays. The cream grounds 
striped with rose, lilac, orange or brown 
are so much more suitable for baby wear 
and keep clean quite a long tune. New 
York World. ______

A School Mistress to Be Sued. 
Miss Ella Eaves, a school teacher ai 

.Upland, in Delaware county, haa the 
bad fortune of getting into tremble 
through her mode of chartising her pn- 
pils. She is to be brought before a 
justice of the peace to answer for put 
ting a piece of sticking plaster over a 
pupil's month to keep the child from 
talking in school The boy's father sayi 
he most have redress for **"  wrong, at 
his son was not the guilty party. Phila 
delphia Times.

Surpllecd Female Choir*.
Snrpliced women choirs are becoming 

fashionable, and the innovation is a sen 
sible one. Nothing is more inappropri 
ate than a gayly dressed choir. Those 
that were not surpliced had the appear 
ance of a spring opening on Easter Sun 
day. New York Commercial Adver 
tiser. ___________

ComnlmtlT* Kridvno*.
Hosterter McOinnis Do yon really 

think that we are going to hare real 
spring weather now?

6ilhooly I've no doubt of it I see 
the shadow of the strawberry shortcake 
looms tip no bigger than a man's hand.  
Texas Sittings.

A report from the Delaware Valley 
Ornithological club states that thus far 
this year the unusually large number of 
112 species of migratory birds have been 
seen in the vicinity of Philadelphia by 
members of the club.

A man named Catoni, a giant above 
seven feet high and proportionately stout, 
with an enormous head, has just died in 
Italy. Before his death he sold his skel 
eton to the Anatomical museum at Borne 
for $8.000. _________  '

Of the eleven medals given last year 
by the life saving scrviceBfor signal acts 
of bravery in the re^c ae of drowning per 
sons, three were bestowed npon heroes 
under the age of 15.

It Was Xo Mail's Land.
"This fine farm," remarked Cumao, M 

he showed a friend around the suburbs, 
"is a sort of no man's land."

"'Why, it looks as though it had an 
owner."

"So it has; but the owner is a widow." 
-Judge. __________

A Hmppj mnrMM of Hator*.
Mrs. Littlun Oh. "who can tell what 

a baby thlnksT
Mr. Littlun It's well for decent ean 

tbat the baby can't when it's teething 
or being dosed. Puck.

I* th* N*w York Wat*r Svpply Low?
Indignant Ouesrt  Waiter, I have drank 

five glasses of water waiting for that 
beefsteak. When am I going to get it?

Waiter In about four {[linens more,  
Texas Sifting*.

Miscellaneous Cards.

on his  boss, sad rst b. ssfs It Is Ihs fasst Dnsslnc
- T 1-- —1!1 fir tih tiirnis-

Changt a Pine Tabl» to Walnut. 
A Poplar fiichen Prut to Antiqut Oak. 
A Cane Rocker to Hahoganj.

>h*t can b. dona wtth 2OO. x*<a of

1K-T3ON
?SS«"«\\ nir/r*.

  *

Ha*
Oh,b«t*o ttta 
DontyoasMt 
Ooat yon hear U» |*at>* hammfin

Otttobwi
lattetn** 

Utb*msad0w«,ontlMl«atr
It to
Wtthto
And te paradkM otbkxn HUM;

OooUac f
PvfMtJn 

ZTOD now w» hear Its toa*l

BUrry dsMss, erlm*on roasa, 
Backs of c

OOMB at woodland paste*. 
Thssswffleom* 
Wbsatheiua 

Jn*t a f*w mar* roadi haa noi I

Bluebirds. boboBnks and 
lUriint uniliimt ilin*mill's ils*|i 
When ite *M( with raonamf

OothahlBs
AadUwrOla- 

AU Ik* akr wttb mask) tfarOh.

WHAT
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting DiBeawa

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by ita use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phitee and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the  world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists. 

 COTT A BOWNK, Chsmilsts.N.Y4

WM. BADAM'S 11

MICROBE KILLER
Cures All Diseases.

Send for oar pamphlet, (riving a history 
of Microbe*, how they enter the system, 
cause disease and MiflVrini:. and how they 
can be eradicated. The Microbe Killer 
is the only known remedy that arrests 
fermentation and destroys these perms. 
It cleanses the blond, purifies the system, 
and adds new life and strength.

Book mailed free on application.

The 
Win. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

7 Lalfht Street, 
NEW rOBK CITY.

A Cvrlou BallnMd AMUnt.
As the wect bound mail and 

train waa tearing Medina a little after 
noon April 16 a peculiar accident 
occurred, the canae of which aeema 
to be a mystery. A branch track 
leaves the main line juat e&rt of the sta 
tion and rnna close to the edge of the 
passenger platform. How it happened 
no one can understand, bat at the spring 
safety switch the rear track of the rear 
car left the Tnavn track and swung npon 
the switch. The train was moving rap 
idly and the end of the car swung around 
with terrible force. The bow window, 
in which Operator Shea sat unconscious 
of danger, was struck and the semaphore 
signal >ns torn down, bnt not a hair of 
Shea's head waa injured. Baggageman 
Van Deosen was struck by the car and 
hurled to the platform badly braised, 
but ont of harm's way.

There was a crowd of people on»the 
platform and there was a wild stampede, 
several persons being thrown down and 
bruised. The American Express wagon 
was standing npon the side track and 
was struck and smashed in an instant. 
The hone was thrown down and braised 
somewhat and Driver McBride was 
pitched ont headlong. His escape waa 
a narrow one, his vest being torn oft by 
the car. H" bruises are painful but not 
serious. The car was loaded with fran 
tic passengers who were tossed violently 
to one side as the car slowly prepared to 
turn a somersault. None of them were 
badly injured, but there were many pain 
ful bruises. H. MacQraw, of New York, 
had his face badly cut, and ex-Justice 
Alien and Miss Dilama, of Medina, were 
slightly injured. The water column at 
the west end of the depot was torn down 
and the train was stopped just in time 
to save the car from rolling over. Buf 
falo Express.
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SOUTH Boras TKAIX&.
No. 8

Leav* p. m. 
N. Y., P. H. B. for. "g 00
Newark.......... ...... 881
Trenton...    ....... t a
Phlla.. Broad «t._ U K 
WUnunfton.....__. U 01
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NOBTH BOUJTD TSAIXS.
  No. 10 No. 13 No. 74

a. m. p. m. p. m.
BalUmore(U.8la.), (SO 2 OS 8 IS
Wllmlnfton....... 415 UK 446
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Oak Hall..........  . 4 11
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Bloxom....._......._. 4 25
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Ta»ley......_.._.._ 4 44
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MitoeUaneou* Cards.

Leave 
Portsmouth...... ..... 5 so
Norfolk.................. 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
C«pe Cbarle*_.(an 9 20 
Cape Charle«. ......... 9 to
CbcrttOD. ............... 9 50

.........
EMtvllle. ....... ...1001
Machlpongo... ........ 10 08
Blrd'i Ne«t.....-......10 111
Nauawadoz..........lO ±2

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFT*- DUMP 
FORCE r^r "

The Automatic Open Olaos.

The opera glass industry seems to be a 
great one just now, as almost every thea 
tre has adopted one or another of the 
schemes through which a man can ob 
tain an opera glass by the- slot method. 
In 1888 an opera glass supply company 
set the ball a rolling by patting 400 
glasses in the Academy of Music in New 
York city. Within a few weeks innumer 
able other companies put up all sorts of 
fixtures and glasses. Just now the origi 
nal company has 80,000 glasses, costing 
$14 each, in American theatres, and by 
August, 1890, they will have 180.000 slot 
machines in operation in all of tile lead 
ing theatres in the country. In order to 
protect their device they have commenced 
suit against a number of companies, and 
they have secured already eighteen pat 
ents, covering every possible manner by 
which a glass can be automatically rent 
ed in a theatre. The glass is as necessary 
as the theatre programme. The growth 
of the scheme has been wonderful with 
in the past year. Chicago Herald.

Opposition to Standard Time.
There was a large public meeting at 

City Hall, in Bath, Me., April 7, to de 
mand that the city clocks be set on local 
time. Three yeara^o it was decided in 
public meeting by a vote of 4 to 1 to do 
this, bat Mayor Wakefield cited the 
statute, and stated that it could not le 
gally be done. There has been much 
complaint since, and it was voted that 
the mayor be asked to return the clocks 
to local time. Boston Herald-

Ma

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
  No. 10 No. 12 No. 2 No.74, 

a. m. a. ra. a. m. .p m. 
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Onley.... ............ ....lo 57
Taaley. ......... ...... .11 05
Parksley......... ... !! 18
Blozom. .............. 11 25
Hall wood.... ...... ..n 35
Oak Hall..........._...ll 43
New Church...... ....11 52
Pocomoke......... ..._12 06
Oo*ten...__..._..._....U 10
Klng'r Creek....(ar
King'* Creek... _(lv!3 21 
Princess Anne... ....12 2t)
Loretto............... ....12 32
Eden.................. ... .1237
Frultland... ......... 12 n
8alUbury................l2 48
Salisbury pass. Kid. 12 49 
Williams........... __ 12 51
Delmar...   .._.(arr 1 00 

p. m.
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Leave 
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Hopewell........_...
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Weslover...............
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Princess Anne (arr
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725
7 40
750
802
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No.114- No.lie 
a. m. a. m. 

11 00 
11 20 
U 45 
1210 
1240

760
810
8 Si
»K
930
9 40

1020
a. m.

1260 

p. m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Express 
and Buffet Parlor Care on Day Express Trains 
between New York. Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Sleep- 
Ing Car accessible to posnengers at 10.80 p. m. 
Berths in the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
B. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Q«n'l Pass. 4 Fit. Agt. Superintendent.

1V/T ABYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

GBOBOB W. D. WALUX, Attorney.

Order of Publication.
8. Bannett, and Isaac L. English, 

vs. .Bayard Brown, et a).

No. 748.- In the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County.

The object of this is to procure a decree 
for the sale of certain property in Wi 
comico County, Maryland, belonging to 
Samuel Collier at the time of his death. 
The Bill of Complaint in this cause states 
that Samuel Collier, late of Wicomico 
County deceased, was in his lifetime 
indebted unto Isaac S. Bennett on an 
open account of $16.95 and unto Isaac L. 
English, Collector of Taxes for the first 
District for Wicomico County in'the sum 
of $10.73 and unto divers other persons, 
in large sums of money. That being BO 
indebted and-seized and possessed of 
valuable personal and real estate died 
about September 1889. leaving a last will 
and testament duly admitted to probate 
in said county. That by the terms of 
said will after directing his debts and 
funeral charges to be paid and several 
small legacies, be bequeaths unto bis 
wife Betsy Collier and Henry Dasbiell 
each the undivided one half part of the 
remainder both real and personal and 
appoints Bayard Brown, Executor. That 
letters have been granted nnto the .said 
Brown and that the personal estate is 
Insufficient to pay the debts owing at the 
time of said Collier's death and that the 
real estate of said Collier or so much 
thereof may be applied to the payment 
of the claims of the creditors remaining 
unpaid after the application of the per 
sonal estate. That in a supplemental 
bill filed since it is stated that Henry 
Dashibll one of the legatees under said 
will has left Eaoton Talbot County and it 
is not known where he resides. That 
the other legatees under said will an 
Samuel Ennissonof Saul Ennis,Trustee 
of Barren Creek M. E. Church, Betsy 
Collierand Samuel Ennis son of Biddy 
Johnson.

It is thereupon this 24th day of May in 
the year eiehteen hundred and ninety 
ordered by the Circuit Court for Wicom 
ico County, that the plaintiff, by causing 
a copy of tliiH order to be inofrted in 
some newspaper published in Wicomico 
County once in each of four successive 
weeks before the 15tb day of July, 1890, 
give notice to th? said absent defendant 
of the ohjm "and substance of this bill, 
warning him to appear in this Court in 
person or by solicitor on or before the 
first Monday of September next to show 
cause if any they   have why n decree 
ought not to be paused a« prayed.

CIFAS. F. HOLLAND.
True Copv, Test:

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk,

Miscellaneous Cards. .Miscellaneous Cards.

PAINT YOUR HOUSES.
BUY:

P. B. Paint
_ i

If you want the best. It covers more sur-

f&ce than any other and is the most 

durable. For the genuine arti-
  iBMM^  ^ ^^ ^ ^  ^^  ^ ^  ^ ^   ^am  

ole, write or call to see   ] 

us for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

SWEEPIMG-

PRICE REDUCTIONS!

Uncle 
stock,

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wieomlco and Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Root*.

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
  Mumfaaunrof / 

Alt. SmS A3D STTLES OP WOOD PCIfS. 
Oflto: XH.E.CItrHillSmun. PhlbllrlnMl Pi 
OVP. Bro«d 3t. BttUca pilL R. 11 ll4Bt«IJn.U,n«

To core Bfllotuness, Sick Headache, Consti 
pation, Ualaria, Liver Complaint!, take 

the sale and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
CM the BX AJLI. SUe (40 little Beans to the
bottle). THBT ABB TUB MOST coirrxamr.

 ml«obl» *<xr mil A fmm.
Price ef eltfcer »l»e. Me. f*r Bettle.

» The accident to the City of Paris has 
alarmed a number of persons who had 
intended sailing for Europe this spring 
and summer on flyers. They are writing 
to the offices and agencies of the crack 
steamboat companies now asking that 
their passage be changed to slow boats. 
The ten day ships are really in excellent 
demand.

J.f.$«lT»ae*jui«~fEnjaiuB.-tT.lMH MS.

A bullet from one of the new 
army rifles being nsed at the range at 
Aldershot camp a few days ago went 
wild and traveled two milee without 
stopping. Practice at the range has had 
to be discontinued on account of the 
long range the rifles are thus shown to 
possess. __________

Miss Phoebe Maybery, of Caaco, He., 
spoiled a beautiful funeral recently by 
coming to her senses after fonr days of 
suspended animation in time to dimmm 
the relations and friends who had as 
sembled to attend her funeral. Hiss 
Maybery is 80 years did.

Seven thousand pounds of mail matter 
is now lying at the break in the railroad 
at Cow Creek canyon, Cal, without any 
means of forwarding. The contractors 
have given up the job, while no team 
ster will touch the mail unless he is paid 
2 cents a pound cash.

The equipment of the Hartford Free 
library, for which a fund of $400,000 has 
just been completed, includes $200,000 
worth of books and manuscripts, the lat 
ter being valued at $30,000. The whole 
number of volumes now at hand is not 
far from 100,000.

will
STEAMER ENOCH PBATT 

leave SALISBURY at 8 P. M., every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore 

mornings.

Mt Vernon,
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

early following

Sf,Returning, will leave BALTIMORE eve] 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at S P. 
for the landings named.

. Freight taken irom all stations on th* W 
* P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Haiti  ! Fin M. Salisbury and Bafflmort:
First class, on* way $2.00   Bound trip 13 JO
Second" - " 1.BO    "    ZM

All Round-trip Tickets good for sixty days.
State Rooms, f 1 Heals, 60c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

803 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or toJl. D. Ellegood. Agvnt. Salisbury. Md

Preferring to carry 
Sam's Dollars to a big 
we have inaugurated a

GREAT JUNE SALE.
SWEEPING PRICE REDUCTIONS!

A rare 
Clothing 
prices.

A. C. YATES & 
6th and Chestnut St.

(Ledger Building.)

13th and Chestnut St.

chance to Get Fine 
far below regular

CO.

Manufactured Well
and Sold Direct to i
You Who Weari Ii-

There are no leaks of extra profits or poor sewing or 
quality to run away with your money when you buy 
WANAMAKER & BROWN Clothing.

Selling reliable goods and selling them for the least 
price of anybody in the country has made the old corner 
great with the people, and still keeps it busy.

We buy the honestest cloths made and buy big.
We put them into the hands of the choicest of clothing 

makers, and get them well made through and through. n
They have the fit, as they have the style of clothes that 

cost a good deal more money when made to your measure.
Nobody's dollars can buy better quality or care.
Our $10 suits are good all wool quality cheap as they

are.
Of course they are not the finest qualities. Pay us 

$15,' $18, $20 or $25 if you want the finest We've got 
them. .   |  

We give you the best clothing going for the price  
whichever price you choose and its right out of our own 
workrooms the biggest variety in all Philadelphia or out 
of it. '

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

BOTTLEHS OF BATJRENSCHMIDT & MARR-S CELEBRATED

BEER.

js&iS

VT« AM
priceGADT10N. __._.......

bottom. If the dernier cannot supply-yon, 
send direct to factory, encloslm s>dv**u*wdl

BALTIJCORB & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BKEB EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

-A.. F. F^RSO^TS <fc CO., i
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GINS 

RUMS, ETC. FRICEB THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

-A.. F. F^JR/SOITS <te CO.,"

Schedule In Effect Kept. 9, 1888, Dally, except 
Sunday.

28 UNION SQUARE.NY
^.-ATI-»NTA.O>l^

ST.LOUIS.MO. imitmjmmxi DAHAS.TCX
F. L. T'lOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
JOHN K. SARI). Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY. Dcnton, Md. 
AI.LISOX ELUOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEOKHK THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CKKAMKK. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
Q. W. PH1PPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can pet a New Home Sewing;
Machine and attachments, with
fire drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00; 

White Machine, with four drawers,
drop leaf and attachments....7. . 25.00; 

Favorite, with five drawers, drop
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00; 

Royal St. John...-.....!............ .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at M extra 
on ten months time, or $7 extra on 
twelve months time.

If you want to buy a machine please 
droj> a caxt to either of the above named 
agent* and he will bf> friad to take a 
machine to your address.

A victim to epilepsy was found dead 
with his face hi a little pool, scarcely 
twp inches deep, at Bcllefontaine, O. It 
is supposed that he fell in a fit, with his 
month and nose beneath the surface, and 
waa drowned before recovering conscions- 
nesa.

A French company is poshing a scheme 
for piercing the Fancillea by a tunnel, 
which would shorten the distance be 
tween Paris and Geneva by six hours. 
The Swiss government is against it be 
cause both outlets of the tunnel would 
be in French territory,

 ~^, Js tinpcpui3.c:o= or rmJocae naa 
Increased 7,000 annually in the last five 
years. In n^J^alestine contained bnt 
8,000 Jews; in 1888, 80,000; end of 1888, 
70,000. __________

His Mothev Johnny, what are you 
lacking that whetstone for?

The Terror I'm sharpening my appe 
tite. Van Dora's Magazine.

WESTBOUND. L-eavo Berlin, 7.00 a. m.. St, 
Martins, 7.10 a. m., Wbaleyvlllc, 7.35 a, m., 
Plttsvllle. 7JO a, m., Panonsbarc, (UNJa, m., 
arrlre at Salisbury, 8.30 a. m.

EA8TBOC!«n. Leave Salisbury, 12.25 p. m., 
Pamonsbun?, 12.45 p. m., Plttflvllle, 1.00 p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, 1JS p. m., St. Martin*, l.tD p. m.. 
Berlin, 2.10 p. m.

Train will ron through to Ocean CH» Tne*- 
days and Fridays. Returnlns; to Berlin 4.00 
o'clock same evening.

Making done connection with North and 
South-bound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. A R R., 
at Salisbury.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CCNTLBIHKN. 

Fine Calf. Bearr La«*d drain and Cm*. 
moor Waterproof.

oyc WHEAT,
II I Ll And Permanent 7

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and 
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
Q. P. Ag-tnt.

K. J. HENRY, 
O. Sopt.

PIANOS.

Best In the world. 
15.00 GENUINE " ' ' 
El.OO HAND-8E1E.ao POLICE A: BS.SOKXT- -
i»rdo _ __

All mad* In

,T SHOE.

Button and Lae*.

$3 & $2 SHOES L/oSBs.
  1.78 BBOB FOR MISSES. 

B««t MntoHal. Brit Style. Best. . 
. I., nonelas, Brockton, afa**. Sold by

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

Grocer Don't pot UIOM fresh Uld
 o near the stove.

  Clerk What's the matter, air? 
Grocer They might hatch. Judge.

Maaher Were you smiling at me? 
Kaiden No; I was laughing at 700.  

Van Pom's Magazine. ±

YOU THIHK YOUR «Y«» A«J OOOO I 
IfToohawtbemeaualaed ToowlEljobaW 

find that th»r» to -~~*'*'-f wrong with them, 
and that glasses wfllbea gnat h*lp to JOD.

,
art n»o> only bras, and noonuiMBded tv had- 
tagOcmustaas thTW aids to dcftetiv* vUoa. 
Solid Gold Spectacles t*ux> i uraal price  S.OO 
KwlSMelades   - .SAf nsoalprtos l^O 
Artificial KreslB»ert*d *.» » nsnal prte* 10.0O
M.ZMCNMI IBM. 1130 S. Witk St

OPTICIANS. IPHII.A01I.PH1A. 
OtiMUiirt and Walnut »u««u.

Simplest, Most Durable, Economical and 
Perfect In use, 'Wait** no Grain; Clean* It 
Beady for Market.

lavlMa. FwMtl FM
IJ  vT9fl*M*tt AC*

Send for Catalogue and 
A.B.F..  

> Pennsylvania Agricultural W<
1UHABOO.

York, Pa.

Catarrhal Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
paraaitf* in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eostocbian tnbea. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wuereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cored in 
from one to three simple applications 
tnaile at homn by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free oa applica-'ion by A. H. Dixoo 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Cfcrution Advocate.

SnSerers from Catarrhal troubles 
sfaoold carefully read the above. »

Yon can buy of as an Upright Piano, 
of good.rellable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINV7AY 4 SONS,
MASON & HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 
A. B. CHASE.

Valuable Farm. For Sale or Rent.
I will sell at private auction my farm In 

Nutter's District, containing 140 acre*. This 
Is a most deMrable little property. The dwel 
ling Is a nine room frame structure, and Is In 
good condition; the same may be said of the 
outbuilding*. About half or the cleared land 
Is fresh and hav a clay bottom with a light 
stark loam surace noil. There Is a plenty of

bury railroad depot, and In within half mile 
of Alt. Herinoii church and Junes school. 
Heoson for wanting to sell, need capital to 
develop other hutineas.

I al>u> hiive somr good machinery which I 
will sell for much less than Its actual value: 
Namely, One line of shaft 2.' feetlong,2lnehes 
In diameter, with seven pulleys; one pulley 
34 Inches In diameter, 14 Inch facc-.One polley : 
48 Inches In diameter 8 Inch face; one bun- , 
dred feet of belting: three pullers 30 Inches la 
diameter, 8 Inch face: thrte pulleys 24 Inches 
In diameter, 8 Inch face; one 24 Inch cutoO ; 
saw and fixtures; one large double'saw man-, 
drel, carrying 24 inch saw on one end 10 Inch 
saw on the other Mandrel five feet long, 2 
Inches In diameter; tables and carriages all 
complete on whee!4 suitable (o do all kinds 
of batten work and to saw shingles; one doub 
I* and one single rip table and fixture*. With 
this machinery 'In operation,I have made 
from 15,000 to 20,000 peach slats and plastering; 
laths per day.

For prloe* and further particular* concern- 
Ing Farm or Machinery, apply to

VALUABLE STORE BOOSE PROPERTY
IN PITTSVILLE, MD. j

t
Store House 23*40 ft. Two Stori*-« in 
good condition, and convenient for gen 
eral business. Corn Stacks Granary and 
plenty of ground room, agplendid slancl. 
And will be sold or rented on liberal 
term*.' To a live man with a little capi 
tal, this is a splendid chance.

For terms apply to or add res i 

A. O. MARSHAL!., 
Pocomoke City Md.

T. g. WILUAMSOX, R. K. WlLLIVMSil.V.

MARION J. HUFFINGTOX.

James K. Disharoon,
Wicomico Falls MilU, Salisbury, Md.

L. Power & Co.

Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10 cash, and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
house and you can't get cheated :

MASON A HAMBLIN, 
WILCOX 4 WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FARRAND 4 VOTKY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

WITH :

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9 & 11 Lawton Ave, C_or. Grace Ave. . 

West Washington Market, 

NEW YORK.

Reference: CA.NSKVOOBT BANK.

Most Improved Wood Working

Ot Warnm, OLD WOMAJI. n oa»t 
*rrM BUCK DIAMOND Roonm 10 Cora m set 
WHY co K> FAI ROM not LAND or room BZIX) 

rr

Scad tat fflaatraMd drcala

M. EHRET, JR., & Co.,
493 Walnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

LADIES-P

There are about 900 languages in the 
world and nearly 5,000 dialecta. The lat 
ter doei not indodo the fiMe-bal] tongue.

J. E. N icbols,
Ha human, 

SKAFORD, DEL.

Otto Sutro 4 Co.,
Dealer* In Piano*, Organs,

Sheet Music, efex, 
BALTIMORE, - MO.

:FO:R,
For Serric**, my Berkshire Boar, Jer 

sey Bear, Chester Boar, and Registered 
Jersey Ball.* PRICE $1.00 EACH. These 
animals are stationed at the John Wil 
liams fann about 2 mile* Sooth-east of 
Delmar. GEORGE w. SMITH,

of OotaTot
«*;« 

R. K. TBUITT & SON.
satebr

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRS LYPIA WABVEK-S REMEDIES 

FOB THE RELIEF AND CUBE OF DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For fall 
Information, send ror book embodying: my 
treatment, the rofoltof twenty yearsrsaoees»- 
ral eiperlenoe^ Book mailed ft**, saearato 
scaled Irom ekserraUon. Address LYDIA 
WARNER, P. O. Box, SO. It Fayevtv street,

Machinery pi Modern Design aad 
Superior Quality for

MJtltS MILLS. SASH, 000119,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxera, Oar Shops, 4c. Corrmpondenc* 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 30 S. 23d. St. Pbila.

 END ron OUN CATaioawc mice*

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. INO. .
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Salisbury Cards.

SALISBURY j

> Railway £ Shipbuilding:

Miscellaneous Cards.

COMPANY, 

SALISBURY, MD.

OUNCEHENT FOR 1890!
II __

- Company" Is now prepared to do all 
ofSHlPBUIIJ-.I_.fOand REPAIRING 

Pryard on the

^ICOHICO RIVER,
\ from SALI8BRT, In the mo«t thorough 
er.and at lowest rates.

 >; fully equipped with a mil stock of Ma- 
o of all kinds o*ed In UK boslneas, and 
fe& corps of skilled mechanics constant- 
>a*...d. all work will be promptly and 
Hilly executed.   
le located on water entlrelv fresh, tMs

  'WAY ponseaae* superior advantages by
 >i of the protection U affords against the 
a.er worm.

 iiiy ofrtr-om In shallow water adjacent
.«  Kail way. where Teasels can He free ol
t. while being overhauled, scraped and

Mirations for work respectfully »ollclt«d 
_».!sfa«lon guaranteed 
" SAML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
I L. W. GCNBY, Secretary. 
J A. A. GILLIS. Treasurer. 
I W.M. W. SMITH, Manager. ;

;Y REPOSITORY*
OX DOCK STREET,

'mining the Palace Livery, is always 
( FILLED WITH 
-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, I 

' WAGONS, ETC., '

i Xitoettaneous Cards. 

i BEST QUALITY. BEST WORK. 

BOTTOM PRICES.

ire* **.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinj». Estimates 
Ifiven on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet<- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In larj« Variety.
OOLDPEXCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KKIVES A Fine Assortment  

from X cents U. S3, each.
LEATHER GOODS Oar Specialty. '
Please give ns a call or write us when yon 

require anvthing to tx> found in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplied of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Motes, Letter Beads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATION-BBS, 

No. SE. Baltimore 8U. three, doors below 
Charles St.
nor. g-Jy Baltimore, Md.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

[ every description and at any price. 
t»rry a stock of the finest made, and I 
K Hell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Hces the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE, j
SALISBURY, MD. |

GEORGE C. HILL. i 
'JRNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Atlantic jiotd,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

TERMS $2.50 PER DAT, $10.00, $12.00 

AID $18.00 PER WEEK.

The blindfold**! party has all the anx 
iety, the others all the fun ; but a blind 
folded man (or boy) can buy as accu 
rately and as confidently at

OEHM'S ACME HALL

as

This Hotel has been put in 
first class condition, and will be

OPEN JULY 1ST.
It will be conducted in first 
class style.The Cuisine will be in 
charge of an experienced chef.

T. I3. "W -KHjCTI,
MANAGER.

IjSea gide jiotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
|f every description made and furnish- 

". Burial Robes constantly in stock, 
nmediatc attention given to funerals

fi City or Country.

j OPEN JULY 1ST, 1890.
'  This popular resort is sufficiently well
known to need no description, and its
many visitors are fully acquainted with
the pleasant location o'f theSeaSide Hotel,
which is within a few-yards of the break-

  ere, an I commands from its double shady
, verandas an unobstructed view of the
', ocean. The bath houses In front are
moved. The. building has been repainted
and thoroughly renovated, and the pro-

j prietor will continue his personal super-
j vision of all the departments.

[SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELBR,

' A. W. WOODCOCK.

Saisbnry Machine Shop,
ffiOK AID BRASS FOUNDRY.

Pane«s. Shafting, Hangers, Couplings, Circular Saw
Mandrelt. Boiler Fteders, lr»o and Brjit Castings.

GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD.

___ lurnlsh new or repair any piece or i 
part of yonr Mill; can make your Encine : 

Practically as Good as Xew. (

Cam Shelters *Rd all Agricultural Machinery ant In  

6.00 WORKING ORDER.

Agti for the best Engine &S*« Mill on the Peninsula. 

O-IRIEK, BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD. ;

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange. j
We have the best accommodation), on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD \ 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen lateen to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board team.!
  by the meal or month. j

i

Sirman & Lowe. I

$2 Per Day, $8, $10 & $12.50 Per Week. 

i CTOIKIT TK/-A.01T,
I , PBOPRIETOR.

I ICEMCE!!
Tbe Salisbury Ice Hanf'gCo.

Announce the following schedule of 
Prices for the ensuing season :

7 lb«. for 5 Cents, 15 Ibs. for 10 Cents, 
25 Ibs. to 99 Ibs. Inclusive at rate of 60 
Cents per 100 Ibs. 100 Ibs. to and over 50 
Cents per 100 Pounds. Per Ton of 2,000 
Ibs. $8.00

Settlements to be msde everv MON 
DAY MORNING for Ice supplied the 
previous week.

Car load iota will be furnished nt (7 
per ton f. o. b. cars here.

Orders may be left at the office of W. 
H. Jackson & Son.

I. S. .A.D.A.MS, 
SECRETARY.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
Quartern on Main Street, In thr Btutnen

Centre ofSallf bury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

 Hair cot with artlxtlp elecance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and j

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

the keenest and most wide-aw«ke 
purchaser.

Why ? Because it's our ray to treat 
every customer liberally and more lhan 
satisfactorily. As to stock ?' We're show 
ing the largest, the choicest and the 
richest in Baltimore. AH that is best in

Men'* Suits, Boy's SulU, 
Furnishings and Head-Wear

will be found in royal stock at

OEHMfS ACME HALL.

Observe the swing in price and style of

MEX» SUITS:
15. $9,50,18JO, tlO, 112, flS to fJO. 

OVERCOATS:
S3, fT-SO, SlO; 512, 115 to S». 

PANTS:
f2,«,W,JSup.

At (10, $12 aud $15, we show more 
Suite perhaps than any three bouses in 
Baltimore this season, nor do we nep- 
l«ct the Boys by any means:

Knee Paou Suite K.OO to f 15.00. 
LongPanu8altaK.OOtoJ30.00.

Many colorings and patterns in Boys' 
attire we control, which cannot even b<* 
seen elsewhere.

Like a bush without flowers is a man 
or boy witlieut stylish furnishings. This 
season's Furnishings combine style with 
service to a marked degree, sad at lower 
prices than ever before.

Neckwear. > 
SblrU. 
Underwear. 
Hosiery.

All London and 
resented.

AN UNCLE VANISHED,
An elderly gentleman, whose chief id 

iosyncrssies are a rooted aversion to 
dsath aad a fervent hatred for his heir 
 nd successor, is not exactly a nove 
character either in re*! life or on the 
stage. But there is a material difference 
in his behavior in the two situations, for 
whereas on the stage is he almost invari 
ably turned to repentance by the beanx 
yenx of the young lady whom his heir 
haft married, or by the mxAAtming pi 
tls of her tiresome child, and die* in the 
odor, »f sanctity distributing indiscrimi 
nate blessings, in real life he more often 

i than not carries his spite with n<rn to 
the grave and leaves his posterity good 
reason to execrate his memory in tha 
shape of an outrageously malicious will.

Sir Toby Bonskin, of Bnnskin Hall 
FaDowland, and No. 250 Grosvenor 
square, London, was not at all like the 
traditional old gentleman of the stage. 
His hatred for his heir, Capt. Jack Bun- 
skin, pf the Fiftieth Lancers, was not ex 
aggers ted, and did not betray him into 
foolish excesses', but it was sincere the 
more so, perhaps, because it was abso 
lutely unreasonable.

And Jack had long ago reconciled him 
self to a precarious existence on his pay, 
his wits and the money he could raise by 
mortgaging his reversion to certain fam 
ily estates which Sir Toby had not the 
power of willing away from him.

Now, although Sir Toby hated Jack 
so heartily, it must not be imagined that 
he was sufficiently lost to the decencies 
of society as to ignore his existence, to 
insult him in public, or even to be point 
edly rude to him in private. Jack was 
always asked down to Bunskin Hall for 
the cover shooting, he was expected to 
assist at the m-ntnO rent dinner of Sir 
Toby's tenants, and at certain fixed sea 
sons he was formally invited to Gros- 
venor square. Bnt there Sir Toby's 
recognition of his relative began and 
ended. He would not allow Jack a six-

Paris Novelties rep-

Hats are Hats when you pay hatters' 
prices;.but we are silling the finest HsU 
made at J to J off the fancy tariff of ex 
clusive head-wear dealers.

Mail orders receive prompt attention, 
Samples, Catalogues, Self-measurements, 
and Price Lists free on application.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Balthnen's Grtstsst Clothlof ind Furnishing House,

Noe. 5 ASD 7 WEST BAI.TIMOBK ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

pence, nor would he have lent him £20 
to save him from the bankruptcy court, 
or even from suicide.

The baronet was not very old he was 
barely sixty and for bodily vigor many 
a man of five-and-forty might have en 
vied him. He rode regularly to hounds, 
was an experienced and successful deer 
stalker and could cast a salmon fly with 
the best fishermen in Scotland; and he 
was addicted to none of the excesses 
which sometimes shorten the lives of 
men who indulge in hard exercise, for 
he neither ate to2?mnch nor drank too 
freely. In fact, m took excellent care of 
himself, and was, on very good terms 
with his doctor. His friends said that 
he delighted in the idea of keeping Jack 
out of his inheritance as long as he pos 
sibly could.

Now, all men have their small weak 
nesses, and one of the most pronounced 
of Sir Toby's was a passion for literature 
and for plays of a sensational and blood 
curdling description. He reveled in pen 
ny dreadfuls and in soul moving melo 
drama; he delighted in complicated plots 
of missing heirs, forged wills, mysterious 
murders and buried treasure. There was 
reason to suppose that .many of his strong 
boxes, which presumably contained title 
deeds and ancient leases, ware in reality 
staffed with rejected manuscripts and 
stillborn dramas, declined -with thanks.

Sir Toby was firmly impressed with 
the idea that had his station and duties 
been otherwise he would have made his 
fortune as a detective, and nothing 
pleased him so much as endeavoring to 
discover the identity of an undetected 
murderer or the motive for a mysterious 
disappearance. Whenever such an event 
occurred, which was pretty often, Sir 
Toby used to indict long epistles to The 
Times, setting forth his theories.

It was one day in eaf ly spring that a 
great idea occurred to Sir Toby Bnnskin. 
He felt in a peculiarly misanthropic 
humor, for Jack had been staying with 
him, and uncle and nephew had con 
trived to quarrel even more seriously 
.than usual. Moreover, there had been 
published certain damaging facts in con 
nection with one or two charitable insti 
tutions to which Sir Toby had intended 
to leave the greater part of his fortune, 
and he began to think that even Jack 
might not put his money to a much 
worse use than a pack of overpaid, greedy 
officials. It was in this humor that he 
had taken up a newspaper and studied 
the strange disappearance of Mr. Jabez 
Brown, an eminent Mudford merchant 
and millionaire, who had vanished from

grow, wnen ana nappenetrhe wooia 
exhibit his undyed hair to the pabnc, 
and with a white head, a grizzly beard 
and mustache, and a pair of spectacles 
instead of his eyeglass, he felt sore that 
he could defy recognition. The mere 
question of getting away was simple, the 
main difficulty, of course, being how to 
furnish Jack with proofs of his death 
strong enough to enable him to take pos 
session of bis inheritance.

But Sir Toby knew that queer things 
could be done in America, and once
 there he thought he could easily arrange 
by bribery that the body of some un 
known traveler should be identified as 
that of Sir Toby Bnnskin, Bart Mind 
ful of this necessity he armed himself 
with a pocket book containing papers 
calculated to place the identity of the 
person carrying them beyond reasonable 
doubt He also carefully destroyed every 
will that he had ever made, for he 
wished his nephew to inherit as much as 
possible. "The greater the rise," he 
chuckled, "the greater the fall. Up like 
a rocket, Jack, my boy, and down like 
a stick!"

When all these preparations were made 
Sir Toby quietly left his home in Fallow- 
hind one day and did not return to it 
Hi* ostensible destination was the house 
in Grosvenor square, but he passed the 
night at a hotel and started the next 
morning for Liverpool. In his red wig 
and queerly cut clothes his own valet 
would not have recognized him. At 
Liverpool he took a steerage passage for 
New York, for he was a man who rather 
liked "roughing it" than otherwise, and, 
once on the voyage, he began to feel that 
half his plan was accomplished. Bnt the 
question as to how he was to prove his 
own death bothered him considerably. 
The ship had not, however, been a day at 
sea before a most remarkable and fortu 
nate circumstance occurred.

Sir Toby was a light sleeper and was 
not very much at home in his uncomfort 
able quarters, so the first night after 
leaving Queenstown he paced the deck 
Tor several hours. In the course of his 
nocturnal ramble he kept meeting a man 
whom he could not help noticing from 
the fact that he seemed desperately anx- 
ous to avoid his, Sir Toby's, observation. 
'Some thief or forger bolting," thought 

Sir Toby, and he kept his eyes on the 
man from idle curiosity, and gradually 
fell to dodging about the deck and 
watched him closely. Presently the man, 
when he thought himself unobserved, 
did a very strange thing; he took off his 
coat and laid it carefully on the deck, 
rhen he glanced hurriedly round, mount 

ed the bulwarks, and leaped into the sea. 
>ne of the ship's officers j net caught sight 
if him as he disappeared, an alarm was 

quickly raised, and the engines were re 
versed. 

No one had time to notice or to think
 f the coat; but Sir Toby always prided 
limself on his presence of mind. In 

stantly be seized it, tore off his own coat, 
which contained the pocket book and the 
lapers, laid it down on the deck and put 
n the coat left behind by the suicide, 

was a master stroke, a veritable in 
spiration, and Sir Toby retired to bis 
>erth knowing that the odds were at 
east a hundred to one against a rescue, 
.t his leisure he examined the pockets 
f the stranger's garment; the only thing 

importance it contained was a letter, 
pparently addressed to the dead man's 

wife. "As I thought," said Sir Toby to 
himself, when he read it at leisure; "or- 
inary case of forgery, cannot live any 
onger the usual bosh! I don't think 
Irs. Bowston will ever get this letter." 

And he burned it carefully, and a night 
two later took an opportunity of 

irowing the coat itself overboard. 
"Now I am really all right," he re 

flected.
There was a great hoe and cry in Lon 

don when it was reported that Sir Toby 
Bunskin had actually disappeared. Haft 
the detectives were employed to look for 
Mm, advertisements were inserted by 
the score, even placards were posted; no 
exertion, in fact, and no expense were 
spared to discover his whereabouts. Bnt 
not tho slightest result followed1 nntfl 
the news arrived from America that Sir 
Toby' hod jumped from an Atlantic 
steamer and had, of course, been 
drowned, leaving behind him a coat, 
in the pocket of which was a pocketbook 
containing cards and private papers, ob 
viously belonging to the unfortunate 
baronet.

It was a nine days' wonder; but as no 
body cared a straw about Sir Toby when 
alive, people soon grew tired of speculat 
ing aa to the cause which had prompted

Tins is omeong nonsenser he said; 
"bat if you are my uncle, how thedencc 
do yon account for the fact that you 
were drowned in the Atlantic?"

"I wasnt drowned; it was anotbet 
passenger," and Sir Toby confessed the 
story of the change of coat*.

"Bnt what on earth hare you been 
doing for more than two yeanf

"I went hunting bean and things in 
the Eocky mountains," said Uncle Toby 
in a sepulchral voice. "We lost oar way, 
wandered about for days, and were even 
tually capfured by the Indians. Coolant 
get away or even write."

"Oh, indeed! Is that why yon have 
tattooed your face so elegantlyT asked 
Jack.

"I didn't tattoo myself they did it fox 
me," wailed Sir Toby. "My face ii 
nothing to the rest of me, I've got a 
pine forest, a lake and a range of moon- 
tains on my back; three rattlesnake* on 
each arm, my chest is covered with toma 
hawks, arrows and pipes; aad there art 
opossums, terrapins and all sorts of d n 
beastly animals on my legsr

"Dear me, uncle, what's become of 
your left earT

"Well, yon see, Bed Blanket, the chief, 
yon know, took a great fancy to me; bat 
sometimes he used to get drunk and 
throw things about He cut nearly the 
whole of my ear off with a tomahawk 
one day."

"Too must have had a rollicking time." 
"Don't laugh, you vagabond!" cried 

Sir Toby, waxing wrathful. "Look at 
my headl That was done by Blue 
Blazes, another chief; he tried to scalp 
me, and it was all that Bed Blanket 
could do to stop him. He got about hall 
of it off as it was. And now. Jack, 
when you've done grinning perhaps 
you'll talk business. I meant to play a 
joke on yon, but it seems to me that I've 
got the worst of it. However, well let 
bygones be bygones; Fll make you a 
good allowance,' thongh I hear that 
you've married a wife with a big fort 
une. Bnt, of course, you know now yon 
must clear out" 

"Clear out of what?" 
"Why, out of my property and my 

money."
"You're welcome to the baronetcy, 

Uncle Toby," said Jack, thoughtfully; 
"but I'm afraid that I can't oblige you 
any further."

"What the deuce do you. mean, sir?" 
"Simply that there's nothing left to 

clear ont of! Fve spent it every blessed 
bob!"

Sir Toby turned livid under bis tat 
too marks.

"You infernal young scoundrelT' he 
shrieked. 

"Are yon mad?"
"Not a bit of it, uncle! don't get ex 

cited. Yon see, nearly all the ready yon 
left went to pay post obits; and then I 
took to racing and gambling a bit Had 
most shocking luck! Lost every six 
pence, sold the boose in Orosvenor 
square, sold Bnnskin Hall under the set 
tled estates act, you know; sold every 
thing. If I hadn't married Hilda I 
should have been absolutely stone broke. 
She bought back Bnnskin Hall, by spe 
cial leave of the trustee; bat all her 
money is strictly tied up, and I havent 
a sixpence of my own in the world!"

"Is this really true?'said Sir Toby, 
faintly.

"Goepel truth, I assure you. Ask 
Taper and Deeds, they know all about 
it Never mind, uncle, yoo've had your 
fan with the Indians, yon know, and 
I've had mine. Won't you have a brandy 
and soda or something? You look quite 
green. Tell you what If you let me 
keep the title, Fll get Hilda to make you 
head gardener at Bunskin £250 a year, 
good house and precious little to do. 
Think it over, uncle." London Truth.

VOICES AND TINTS OF NATURE.

mortal ken in the most unexpected man- the "rash net." And ns noon as certain
ncr and without 
reason.

the slightest apparent necessary legal formalities had been com 
plied u-ith. Jack Bnnsldn found himself

The rouateur detective was strong in | g;r joi, n Tobias Bnnskin, Baronet, of
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OINTMENT

Sir Toby, as usual, and he fell to musing 
over the fate of Mr. Brown, and to 
evolving nil manner of theories which 
might account for his singular absence. 
He was rich, eminently respectable," and 
universally looked up to in the commer 
cial wovld. An examination of his affairs 
had provtsl beyond doubt that no finan 
cial emb.irr.^sment existed. Then he 
was a rnorr.l man, and there was no sus 
picion that ho had eloped with somebody 
else's wife. or. indeed, that a lady was in 
any way t-onr.pcted with the case. He 
was perfectly saue and in good health, 
and no i-or.c-.'irable reason could be im 
agined f.-.r -.'i.-ids.

"He i    ;  !x;ive been murdered, of 
course." :. .:.-jt Sir Toby; but this so 
lution set-nv 1 i-ommonplace "theremay 
be a woman in the case. Begad, I be 
lieve he is ulive, at any rate. He may 
hare disappeared out of pure caprice  
found his responsibilities too trouble 
some; or perhaps be wanted to spite 
somebody." Thte hut notion seemed to 
interest Sir Toby it was really original 
that a man should disappear for such a 
motive. Hi- inudered deeply for several 
minute*. ;i:i:l then he said to himself, 
quite slowly

"He miiy h;i ve bolted to spite hisbeirP
And then Sir Toby chuckled. "A 

lovely idenT he continued. "Old Brown 
must hare «n heir everybody has, or 
nearly everybody. Brown disappears  
delight of bi'ir long search after Brown 
 body fn-.:;-.il in the Thames much de- 
compogpi! but easily identified as that 
of Brown l;y servants in pay of heir  
heir takps jwsession of property has a 
splendid tifi- for a few weeks, when be 
hold Brown redirirns Brown alive and 
wfU promptly kicks out the heir And 
declines all responsibility for his debts! 
What a splendid situation! Wonder 
how my dear nephew would like it? Td 
give five thousand pounds to see him." 
And Sir Toby burst into harsh, unpleas 
ant laughter, and positively rolled about 
in his chair with ghoulish merriment. 
The idea pleased him so much that he 
sat up a good two hours later than usual, 
and when at last he went to bed it was 
with a firm determination to carry out 
his scheme.

Upon Sir Toby's preparations it is un 
necessary to dwell He contrived to pos- 
«eas himself without suspicion of several 
thousand pounds in ready money, for he 
had no intention of being left penniless 
during an absence that might be pro 
longed. He had to make up his mind as 
to what country he should select for the 
scene of his adventures, and, after much 
deliberation, he fixed upon America, with 
a view of enjoying some wild sport in the 
Rocky mountains and elsewhere.

Now, Sir Toby was a smart, dapper 
man who dyed his h«<r black and shaved 
dean his face, so he argued that if be 
bought a red wig and beard they would 
effectually disguise him until his own 

and mostjwhe. had had time to

Bunskin Hall and Grosvenor Square, and 
the possessor of u substantial rent roll 
and a goodly tram of ready money. Now, 
it wax net very likely that Jack should 
feel any ] vofonnd grief for his nncle. 
The nir.iirjiT of the old man's death cer 
tainly fhockpd him considerably, but the 
ple»-'-n»< «nil dntie* of his new position 
speedily banished the unpleasant subject 
from his mind.

He had, too, plenty of thing* to look 
after. His creditors, of course, came 
down upon him in a hungry horde, and 
the amount of post obits which be had to 
pay off was quite alarming. Moreover, 
he had no intention of leading the sober 
and quiet life that had suited his nncle. 
He bought a yacht, started a small rac 
ing stud and began to dabble in city 
companies, all of which things demand 
a considerable amount of time and at 
tention, not to mention money. So a 
couple of years passed.

Jack, in common parlance, went the 
pace to the best of his ability; got him 
self elected M. P. for one of the divi 
sions of Fallowland, and finally became 
engaged to Miss Hilda Grains, only 
daughter and heiress of the late Sir 
Joshua Grains, M. P., the well known 
brewer and millionaire. There was, of 
course, a very grand wedding, and in due 
time the happy pair returned to London 
from a prolonged honeymoon trip on the 
continent When Jack had finished ex 
amining a pile of letters and other docu 
ments, he inquired of the family butler 
whether be bad any special news to com 
municate, for that individual looked like 
a man burdened with a guilty secret.

"It's my dooty to tell yon, sir," said 
Mr. Flaggon mysteriously, "as an old 
gent 'as been calling here every day for 
the last'week, and says as he must see 
yon."

"Is that allT queried Jack.
"No, sir he says he's your nncle."
"My uncle! What d d nonsense! 

Why, the fellow most be a lunatic or aa 
impostorr

"Just so, sir; bat we can't get rid ol 
him, and I didnt like to give the pool 
old idiot in charge."

"Quite right; next time ha comes lU 
see him.*

Oddly enough, half an hour afterward 
the old gentleman returned, and Flaggon 
promptly nabered bin f"

"Well, my man," said the new baronet, 
  and what can I do for yooT

"Jack," said the stranger, "do you I 
mean to say that yon don't know ma}' 
I'm your Uncle Toby I am, indeed, and 
not a blessed soul recognises mar

Jack stared si his seedy visitor in s*v 
tanishmeat. His-clothes wen shabby, 
and b* wore a hang dog- look; bis fa«* 
was disfigured in a most

A Handsome Clock.

One of the most beautiful and costlj 
clocks ever made was sent many yean 
ago by the East India company as a gift 
to the Emperor of China. The case was 
made in the form of a chariot, in which 
was seated the figure of a woman, with 
her right hand resting on the top of a 
tiny clock, which was placed in the side 
of the carriage- Some of the wheels that 
moved the clock were concealed in the 
body of a bird that had seemingly alight 
ed upon the lady's finger. Over her head 
was an umbrella that concealed a silver 
bell. This, although it seemed to have 
no connection with the timepiece, struck 
the hours, and it could be made to repeat 
by touching a diamond button fixed be 
low the dial of the clock. At the feet of 
the lady's figure was a golden dog, and in 
front of her were two birds tbat were 
apparently flying before the chariot. 
This exquisite clock, with all its neces 
sary parts, was made of gold, and was 
most elaborately ornamented with pre 
cious stones. Jewelers' Circular.

Waterabed of tb* Plat*.
The watershed drained by the Plate is 

estimated to represent an area of 1,900,000 
square miles, the largest in the world, 
with the exception of the Amazon, and 
possibly also of the Congo, the area of 
which ha* never been even approximately 
estimated.

The Parana contribute* an outflow of 
41,000,000 and the Uruguay one of 11,- 
000,000 cubic feet a minute, the Plate 
havinga volume of 63,000,000 cubic feet, 
as compared with 82,000,000 for the Ama- 
son and 84,000,000 for the Mississippi. 
La Plata takes its name from silver, but 
it has a-tawny hue. Export and Finance.

A Carlo** Blrthsurk. 
Joseph H. Rotherman, a carpenter, re 

siding at Connellsville, Pa,, has a ores 
cent shaped birthmark on the back of 
his neck, which has arouaed considerable 
curiosity in that vicinity. When tin 
moon is new Rotherman'* mark is hard 
ly noticeable, but as Lona turns the first 
quarter it begins to turn red and swell. 
By the time of full moon it ha* swelled 
into a horn like roll over two inches in 
thicknea*. As the moon wanes the mark 
decreases in site and color until it again 
becomes a bluish, crescent shaped mark, 
hardly raised above the akin, St. Louis 
Republic, a_________

A Liberal Citteeau
Musician Beg pardon, sir, bat I'm 

around collecting subscriptions to bay 
the village band new instruments. Tbe 
old ones are nearly useless.

Suburban Resident Is it the instru 
ments that's the msUnr with *hfit band?

"Y-«-«, sir."
"Great Wagner! Why didnt you say 

so before? Til order a new set for you 
to-niorrow." New York Weekly.

Differ to tk« Cold awl H* 
Months of the Yaw.

Many readers have probably at vari 
ous times observed two phenomena and 
perhaps never given the subjects but 
little thought afterward. First, that 
natural sounds are very different in the 
colder than in the wanner months of the 
year; and, secondly, that waters have 
different tints during the colder and 
wanner months.

In illustration of the first we will take 
a number of examples. Many of ns 
have noticed the contrast in the noise ol 
the wind in different seasons when it 
blows around th-» corner of the house; in 
summer what a soft, mellow tone it has, 
and in winter what a harsh, rough 
whistle!

Then, again, let us stroll along the 
banks of a stream in May, June or July, 
and we will observe that the water wiH 
then make a gentle, babbling Bound, 
while in November or winter it will, 
with no greater volume, make a hoarse, 
gurgling noise.

Still again, if we ramble in the woods 
daring late spring or early summer, we 
cannot but notice what a softness and 
mildness the wind has when blowing 
through the tops of the trees. On the 
other hand, what a roaring it makes in 
cold weather. Perhaps the trees being 
with or without foliage may cause some 
difference, but it will be observed in 
May, before the leaves are out to any ex 
tent, there is even then a marked differ 
ence between that time and December. 
Often we have heard it along telegraph 
vires during summer and winter, and 
tutve noted the contrast.

Again, listen to the waterfall on mill 
dams. The water in the warm season 
seems to fall in smooth, murmuring 
tones, but in cold weather it seems harsh 
enough to make chills run down one's 
spine. Then take the ocean; many of us 
know while strolling along the beach or 
sitting'on the sand during the warm sea 
son with what a mellow sound th« 
waves splash upon the sandy beach, 
while in winter, with no higher tide, 
what a roaring and hissing they make!

Even among birds we observe a con 
trast in their notes, being mellow in 
spring and summer, but harsh in cold 
weather; it may be owing to the differ 
ence in their love, feeding, call or migra 
tion notes.

There is also a corresponding difference 
in the notes of insects.

A musician once told me that to his 
ear the sounds of winds and waters were 
nearly all in the key of B flat. Perhaps 
some readers who have good can for 
music could tell ns if they are so.

Then, secondly, we will take notes of 
the various tints that waters have dur 
ing different seasons. For\ example, let 
us commence by taking the brook again. 
As we ramble along its banks in June or 
July we see that the water has a silvery 
white look as it merrily dances on its 
way, but in cold weather it has more or 
less of a bluish tint, on some days quite 
a dark blue. The same is true of lakes 
and ponds. What a soft silvery appear 
ance they have in early summer; then in 
November or December what a dull 
leaden color!

Still again, take waterfalls or miH 
dams, then the waters seem to fall in a 
glistening white sheet during the warm 
season, but in winter they have more 01 
less of the blue tint again, sometimes real 
dark; although at Niagara Falls I never 
recollect of seeing any other but the two 
colors, emerald green and white the 
white greatly predominating in the sum 
mer, but more of the green in late fall. I 
have never seen the falls later in the year 
than November; even they, too, may 
have the bluish tints during the winter. 

And lastly, take the ocean; we have 
noted particularly the difference in aspect 
there, in summer pale green and silvery; 
in winter a much darker shade of .green 
or a dark blue.

Bnt whichever way these voices and 
tints of nature are, we all like to hear 
and to see them, don't we? Forest and 
Stream. __________

Senators ami Wom-m.
The senate reception room always has 

a number of ladies on its comfortable so 
fas, and not infrequently a half dozen 
senators are seated beside the fair ones 
discussing their cases. This room ia one 
of the beautiful rooms of the Capitol, 
and the claimants do considerable work 
in it. Most of the senators are very kind 
to women, and the only thing that angers 
them is the professional book agent, who 
calls them ont with an engraved card 
and then asks them to buy a ten dollar 
volume of "Pictures from the Holy 
Land." Washington Cor. New York 
Star.

MAKING SLAG WOOL.

A Wonderful Prunsss aad a> Moro WoBder- 
fol rr«de»et of Groat Vala».

Slag wool U formed by causing a jet 
of steam to impinge upon the stream of 
molten slag as it issues from the furnace. 
This has the effect of dispersing or break 
ing up the slag into countless small bead- 
like particles, each of which, as it flies 
away, carries behind it a delicate thread 
of finely drawn or "spun" slag. In or 
der to collect the slag filaments thus cre 
ated and to separate the fibers from the 
beads or heavier portion of slag, the 
steam jet is arranged at the mouth of an 
open cylinder of sheet iron, in which a 
strong air current is induced by means 
of additional jets of steam. The tube or 
shaft is furnished with a shield or strik 
ing plate, which detains the heavier par 
ticle, the lighter slag wool being carried 
by the draught upwards and onwards 
into a large chamber like a gigantic meat 
safe, having its walls formed of wire net 
ting with about sixteen meshes to the 
square inch. Here the steam condenses 
and escapes, and the slag wool, which 
has the appearance of flakes of snow, is 
deposited on the floor and round the 
sides, the lightest portions being carried 
to the greater distances.

The filaments of slag formed this .way. 
though of considerable length, are of 
such delicacy and fineness that they are 
broken up into numberless fragments 
and felted together into a substance much 
resembling cotton wool. This mineral 
wool is extremely light and absolutely 
fire proof; it is a marvelous non-conduc 
tor of beat and of sound, and it is so 
porous that it will absorb large quanti 
ties of water and retain the same for a 
considerable time.

It has been found extremely valuable 
as a covering for boilers, water pipes and 
such like owing to its relatively low 
conducting power and for fire curtains 
for theatres, its lightness and resistance 
of fire and sound rendering it an excel 
lent substance for such a purpose. It is, 
moreover, an antiseptic, and this prop 
erty, along with its extreme porosity, 
renders it applicable for medical pur 
poses. Newcastle Chronicle.

The Doc of Aofbrlm. : 
At the hard fought battle of Aughrim 

an Irish officer was accompanied by hit 
wolf hound. This gentleman was killed 
and his body stripped on the battlefield, 
but the dog remained by it both by day 
and night. He fed upon some of the 
other bodies with the rest of the dogs, 
yet he would not allow them, or any one 
else, to come near that of his master. 
When all the other bodies were con 
sumed the other dogs departed, but this 
faithful creature used to go in the night 
to the adjacent villages for food, and in 
the morning to return to the place when 
his master's bones only were then left 
This he continued to do from July, when 
the battle was fought, through the cold 
and dreary winter until the January fol 
lowing, when a soldier, whose regiment 
was quartered near that spot, going that 
way by chance, the dog, fearing he came 
to disturb his beloved master's bones, 
flew with great fierceness upon the sol 
dier, who. being thrown off his guard by 
the suddenness of the attack, unslung 
his carbine, he having been throwif on 
his back, and killed the noble animal.  
New York Mail and Express.

Scaly Skin Disease*
Psoriasis 5 yean, covering taoa, head, ano.***.. 

tire body with white scabs. Skin re< ItokJ, 
and bleed lor. Hair all (ooe Spent hnB- 
dreds of doTlam Pronounced Incura-U*, 
Cored by Cuticura Remedle*.

CUred by Cuticura.
My disease (psoriasis) flirt broke oat oo my 

led cheek, ipreadlnc acroa* my mn, ani 
almost covering my flue. It ran Into air 
eye*, and the physician wa* aftald I woold 
lose my eyesight altogether. It spread all 
over my head, and myoalr all loll oat. anta 
I waa entirely bald-headed; It then broke ow±
on my arm* and shoulder*, until my 
were Jort one sore. It covered my entire 
body, my lace. an4 shoulder*twins *»  worst. 
Tbe white acaba fell constantly from my head 
shoulders, and arms; the skin would wlekeo 
and be red aad very Itchy, and would crack 
and bleedlf scratched. After spendlnc many 
bandreds of dollars I waa pronounced Incur 
able. I heard of the CCTIOCBA RgXKDnta, 
and after ojln* two bottle* of CmciTSLa Bav 
SOLVXCT, I could see a chance; and alter I 
had taken four bottle* I WM almas* cared: 
and when I had used six bottle* ofCtmcvBA 
RzaoLvjorr and one box of CDTICDBA and 
onecakeofCcrictiaA SOAP, I waa cored of 
the dreadful dlaeaae from which I bad sonV- 
ed for five years. I thought the dlaeaae would 
leave a very deep scar, but the CmctnLa 
BuiBDiaB cured U wltbont any scan. I O»D- 
not exprea* with a pen what I snfltered be 
fore <ulnK the Cimcrmx RkKKDtts. They 
saved my life and I frel It my doty to recom 
mend them. My hair Is restored aa food as 
ever,andaolarayeyealKbt. Iknowofotliera 
who have received treat benefit from <helr 
use.

MBS. ROBA KELLY, Rorkwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and pare** 
and best of Humor Kemedlm, Internally,and 
ConcuBA the (real Skin Cure, and Cirrirt;- 
KASOAP.an exquisite Hkln BeaalUler. ex 
ternally have cured thousands of cases where 
the shedding of xcalpn measured a quart dally 
the nkln cracked, bleeding, KurnltiR. and 
itching almost beyond human endurance, 
hair llfelexa or all gone, suffering terrible. 
What other remedleajiave made such curesT

Sold everywhere, "price," drrinrx^, M*^ 
SOAP, aSc,; RESOLVENT, »l. Prepared by thai
POTTXB DKL'O AUD CBKkUCAJU CoftrOBATIOW
Boston.

JaTSend for -How to Cure Skin Dissasss," 
M pages, M Illustrations, and 100 tertlmontala.

nTUPLEH, black-heads, red, rough, ebap- 
flffl Ped and oily skin preventedly Cotl-

cura Soap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Backache, kidney pains weak 

ness, rheumatism, and muscular 
pains relieve*! la OM  !  «  by 
the Cntteons And Fata PlMt.tr.

The first and only Instantaneous paln-kllllnc
plaster.

4 Ufa Ituaimae*

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and incrtcuet the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the rut of death 
u mallet,to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader.'! are yon insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. A«t 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

What Good Batter Is.
The scale for judging butter has 

changed. It has been often said that 
perfect butter is that which, made and 
put down today, will be just as good next 
June as it is now; but it ia not the state 
ment that has to be given at the present 
time. To my mind, perfect butter is 
that which perfectly suits the taste of 
the person or customer for which it is 
made and will draw out of his pocket- 
book the largest amcnnt of cash for it 
I do not think we can make butter on 
any other basis. Professor Cooke.

No Mere Wrinkled Fi 
A frown will mar the prettiest face. II 

doesn't matter about a boy, but the small 
(firl does violence to beauty and youth 
by ruffling her forehead or fluting hei 
brow. It is, too, a habit acquired very 
early in life. After her pouting days aw 
over she begins to frown, and keeps on 
frowning until old enough to realize the 
banef uJness of the habit. In other words, 
each ridge is supposed to add a decade tc 
her apparent age. Notv somebody hai 
made the discovery of a couple of mus 
cles between the bridge of the nose and 
the root of the hair which can be cut 
without pain or injury to the feelings 01 
face. The services of a skilled surgeon 
are secured, who applies the knife, sev 
ers the delicate cords, dresses the wound, 
and after the skin heals the forehead be 
comes assysmooth as the temple, and, 
what is most remarkable, remains so. 
Whoever says that the New York woman 
does not study her glass is a sublimated 
idiot. Her motto of life is, "Know thy 
self." New York AVorld.

Bible Written In Shorthand. 
There are many curious copies of th« 

Bible in the various collections of Europe 
and America, but it is doubtful if there 
is a duplicate for the one belonging tc 
Dr. B. T. Williams, of London, in all the 
collections in the world. This odd copy 
of Holy Writ is written in shorthand and 
is complete throughout. It was written 
by an apprentice, who was suspicious ot 
James II's intentions regarding Protest 
antism. If deprived of his printed copy 
he hoped to have the little shorthand 
volume left. St. Louis Republic.

T>*ath ot a Onoe Famous Gambter. .*

Robert J. Pemberton, 71 yean old, 
died in Louisville, Ky., Saturday. The 
deceased wag at one time recognised as 
one of the most successful gamblers in 
the South or West He was a genuine 
sport in every sense of the word, and his 
knowledge of cards and other gambling 
devices made him a fortune that at one 
time waj estimated to be more than 
$530,000. He made investments in real 
estate, which in time enhanced in value, 
and this speculation alone made him 
rich. It is told of Pemberton that while 
on his way from New Orleans his win* 
ninRS at poker for the trip were $15,000. 
Once in a game in Louisville be raked in 
f9,000 in a single jack-pot He also bet, 
several years ago, 110,000 on a race hone 
in which he was interested. The bone 
won, and Pembertoo's gain is sold to 
have amounted to more than $90,000. 
Ten years ago be operated a gambling 
bouse in Indianapolis, Cincinnati, St. 
Louis and Louisville. He died worth 
$60,000.

Advice to Kotben.

MM. WIKHLOW'S SOOTHIXO Srscp 
shocld always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softena the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the bast remedy for diarrhoea- 
Twenty-five centa a bottle.  -

fhere WM a group of well known pt» 
gttfcte in the Stranger*' gallery of the 
boose of common* a few night* ago to 
hear a debate upon a bill affecting their 
f>tii-ng. and they wen so offended when 
one speaker intimated that it was tm- 
ntrtmnry to peam a taw to keep theee 
men from hurting each other, becsvnn 
they always took can to arrange thai 
between themaelvee before they began 
to fight, that they «a got up aad marched 
cnzt in & body.

Destruction of the Dead Sea Myth.
Arthur Stanley, dean of Westminster, 

visiting the country and thoroughly ex 
ploring . it, allowed that the physical 
features of the Dead sea and its shores 
suggested the myths and legends, and be 
 tuna op the whole as follows: "A great 
mass of legends and exaggerations, part 
ly the cause and partly the result of the 
old belief that the cities were buried 
under the Dead sea, has been gradually 
removed in recent yean." Popular Sci-

Wanted a Beat.
At Mechanicshurg, Pa., a woman 

na&fed Moeher spent the afternoon with 
two female friends, and upon reaching 
her home her voice was gone. For three 
months she could not speak a load word. 
Her voice then suddenly returned. All 
the doctors could say about it was that 
she had talked her tongue into being 
tired and needing a rest Detroit Free 
Pwss. __________

A. Healthy Perfus. 
If you want a lovely odor in your 

rooms break off branches of the Norway 
spruce and arrange them in a large jug 
well filled with water. In a tew days 
tender, pale green branches feather oat, 
soft and cool to the touch, and giving the 
delightful, health giving odor we all so 
dearly love. My library smells of the 
forest. Cor. Chatter.

Friend (leaving the office with the bro 
ker) I aay, old man, you didnt lock 
your safe.

Broker No; I never do. It cost «800. 
and I don't want burglars to spoil it for 
the KtUe I've got in it Chatter.

Borax far Cleaning Garments.
Borax water is excellent for sponging 

either silk or wool goods that are not 
soiled enough to need washing. In wash 
ing cashmere or wool goods put a little 
borax in the water. This will cleanse 
them much more easily and better, with 
out injury to the colors. Do not rub 
them on u board, but use the hands, and 
throw on a line without wringing. Press 
them on the wrong side and they wil] 
look almost like new.   Good Housekeep 
ing. ___________ 

It Would Be MortUyiac.
Open air games are finding their way, 

step bvstep, into fashion, and thence into 
custom. But the progress ia alow, and 
must be credited to English and Ameri 
can travelers. European women have 
such silly notions about propriety that I 
cannot refrain from telling here the an 
swer I received from a French lady to 
my question why she preferred croquet 
to tennis, "I would be so ashamed to 
perspire," she said.  Pittsburg Bulletin.

The latest novelty in cards is a set of 
fifty bound in a neat little book, from 
which they are torn like bank checks, 
having perforated edges to make the 
operation easy. Especially for busineav 

the novelty is an excellent idea.

One of the most substantial recogni 
tions for past services is that which ia 
tendered to Dr. Samuel Dike, for fifty 
years pastor of the Swedenborgian 
church in Bath, Maine. He is to make 
a trip around the world at the expense 
of his congregation.

Thirty-two miners were killed Mon 
day by an explosion in the Hill Farm 
mine, two miles from Danbar, Pa-, own 
ed* by the Dnnbar Furnace Company, of 
which Samuel Dickerson, of Philadel 
phia, is the president.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Core 
ever known. Sold by B. E. Trait <k 
Sons, Druggist, Salisbury.  

A Count's uueer 'Urea*.
The Bavarian count who is soon to 

marry a young  woman of Philadelphia is 
making quite a sensation in the Quaker 
city .by his costumes. At an evening re 
ception he wore knee breeches of black 
satin, with black satin bows at the knees. 
He also worjp black silk stockings and 
patent leather shoes, so low that they 
were scarcely more than slippers. HI* 
veet was of black satin, so high that only 
about four inches of his linen was visi 
ble. His evening coat, of the ordinary 
cut, with some modifications, was of 
cloth, green in color and adorned with 
aflver buttons.  Chicago Herald.

The South Boston Iron Works, the 
oldest gun foondery in the United States 
is going to remove its plant to Middles- 
borough, Ky., to get near to ores and 
fuel.  

J. C. Page, who started from Xootpel- 
ier, Vt., in 1852 with half a dosen hoes 
in an old-fashioned handbag, is believed 
to be the oldest drummer still in harness. 
He is now in the employ of a Western 
hardware bouse-

That tired feeling now so often beard 
of, is entirely overcome by Hood's SUM* 
parilla, which gives mental and bodly 
strength.

Mayor Pond, of Woonsocket, has re 
ceived a letter from ex-President Cleve 
land, in which he states that he will be 
unable to deliver the Fourth of July 
oration in that city on account of a pre 
vious engagement.

When everything else fails, Dr. 
Catarrh Remedy cores.

Sage's

If he comes to this country next fall 
Sir Morell Mackenzie will lecture on oth 
er than medical subjects.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, U. S. Gov*t Report, Aug. 17, 1889^

fashion, aad the small remnant ef hsfa 
that he possessed stuck upright in a 
strange tuft He did not resemble tb* 
late Sir Toby Bunakjn in the aligfeteft; 
but the tone of his voice wns horribly

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to

Ask Ten- Friends about Is. 
Your distressing cough can be cored. 

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
burn, and that each and every member w jtbin the past few years ha* cared so 
of the human family mutt die,- yet we many cough* and colds in thisoommuni- 
 obMttrife, iritis** <Ma*. seek insurance 
on the/orma-, whereas with the latter it i* 
ftldonlaten without more or leas *oScUa- 
ticmt Header J! is your Kfe ixturtdf If not
get* policy atona in the "Washington" 
UJfe fitMuaiies Company of Mew York. 

L.H/HOCK,e««il.Agfc, 
* P. 0, Box 183, Salisbnry, Md-

ty. It* remarkable sale has been won 
entirely by its genuine merit Ask some 
fnend who ha* used it what he thinks of 
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medicine 
so pare, none so effective. T«rte bottles , 
GOcandtl at all drngcisjta1 . Sample hot-1 
t(e free. " '

Powder
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TBC FOCKTH OF JtJLT.

It is feared that the supply of Fourth 
of July enthusiasm has about run out.

Twenty years ago tbe (food old custom 
of celebrating the anniversary of the 
Declaration of American Independence 
was religiously observed over the entire 
United State*. Every hamlet had its 
fire-wnrkp; its spread-eagle oratory; its 
candy booth*; itn whiskey (tbe chief 
source nf enthusiasm); and its reading of 
the Declaration of Independence amidst 
the greatest applause.

All this is fast disappearing now. The 
signs of >lecay are certain and positive. 
Instead'of all this manifestation of joy 
and national pride, we have allowed our 
patriotism to degenerate into indifference 

The thoughtful person will seek tbe 
reason for this; but what'will be the 
conclusion at which he will arrive? 
Shall it bedecidedthatthcmotiveforour 
forefathers'enthusiasm is now unworthy 
the demonstration accorded the day in 
former times? We think not- Tbe sen 
timent, which moved our ancestors to don 
Ilipir holiday clothes and join lustily in 
lining honor to tbe occasion was natural 
ami pure. Then if the custom befitted 
the patriotism of our fathers, was it not a 
worthy inheritance of all generations of 
Americans to come? Yes. Then tbe 
fault is not with the occasion nor itspor- 
]>ose, but with us.

We Americans are progressive and 
soon grow tired of sameness. We are 
always looking for some change, some 
novelty, for our enjoyment and to satis 
fy our restless natures. This condition 
is not only characteristic of our labors 
but applies to our pleasures as well. This 
moving on and adoption of new things 

' U right when the old is discarded for 
something better, which is usually tbe 
case. But can we afford to ignore the 
Fourth of July and the memories it re 
calls? Does it not look like ingratitude 
for us to forget the precious cause for 
which our revolutionary fathers so con 
scientiously fought! If theirs was the 
arduous duty, faithfully performed, to 
win independence, and ours the blessed 
privilege to celebrate, should we not 
find it a pleasure to do our part? Let 
us turn aside each year from tbe rapid 
march onward an celebrate.

A ReTolntlon for Bobbery.

A special to the St. Louis Rtp\Mc from 
San Antonio, Tez., says: "Senor Felipe 
Gonzales, a wealthy merchant and ranch 
er of Tampico, Mexico, arrived in this 
city yesterday from the scene of the al 
leged revolutionary operations in Mexico. 
According to Senor Gonzales, the alleged 
revolution is nothing more nor less than 
a bold attempt of a well-organized gang 
of bandits to commit robbery. Gonzales 
says that on last Friday the bandits, un 
der the leadership of an ex-officer of tbe 
Mexican army, attacked a train near 
Monterey bearing gold and silver bullion 
to the United States. Tbe train was well 

. guarded by a detachment of soldiers and 
a pitched battle resulted, in which sev 
eral of tbe bandits were killed and their 
leader captured, and he has since been 
shot Tbe bandits, Gonzales declares, 
were Mexican refugees who crossed from 
the Texas side of the river near Laredo. 
Notwithstanding tbe above, which Senor 
Gonzales related with great earnestness 
and an air of confident truth, it is tbe 
general belief here that revolutionary 
movements of no inconsiderable impor 
tance are in progress, and the belief is 
strengthened by the fact that it is impos 
sible to get answers to telegraphic inqui 
ries on the subject sent to tbe chief cities 
of the bordering States."

"Let him appoint officers over tbe 
land, and take up the fifth part of the 
land of Egypt in tbe seven plenteous 
years." Gre. xii, 34.

These were the words of Joseph, tbe 
president of the first life Insurance com 
pany that the world ever saw. Pharaoh 
had a dream that distracted him. He 
thought he stood on the banks of tbe 
river Nile, and saw Aiming up out of the 
river seven fat, sleek, glossy cows, and 
they began to browse in the thick grass. 
Nothing frightful about that But after 
them, coming up out of the same river, 
he saw seven cows that were gaunt and 
starved, and the worst looking cows that 
he bad ever seen In the land, and in the 
ferocity or hunger they devoured their 
seven fat predecessors. Pharaoh, the 
king, sent for Joseph to decipher these 
midnight hieroglyphics. Joseph made 
short work of it, and intimated that the 
seven fat cows that came out of the river 
were seven years with plenty to eat; the 
seven emaciated cows that followed them 
were seven years with nothing to eat. 
"Now," said Joseph, ''Let us take one- 
fifth of the corn crop of the seven pros 
perous years and keep it as provision 
for seven years in which there shall be 
no corn crop."

The king took the counsel and ap 
pointed Joseph, because of his integrity 
and public spiritness, as the president of 
tbe nndertaking. The farmers contribu 
ted each one-fifth of their income. In 
all the towns and cities of the land there 
were branch houses. This great Egyp 
tian life insurance company had millions 
of dollars as assets. After a while the 
dark days came, and the whole nation 
would hare starved if it had not been 
for the provision they had made for the 
future. But now these suffering families 
have nothing to do but go up and collect 
the amount of their life certificates. The 
Bible puts it in one short phrase: "In all 
the land of Egypt there was bread." I 
say this was the first life insurance com 
pany. It was divinely organized. It bad 
in it all the advantages of tbe "whole 
life plan," of the "endowment plan," 
and all the other good plans. We are 
told that Rev. Dr. Anhate, of Lincoln 
shire, England, originated the first life 
insurance company in 1698. No, it is as 
old as tbe corn cribs of Egypt, and God 
himself was tbe author and originator. 
If that were not so I would not take your 
time and mine in a Sabbath discussion 
of this subject; I feel that it is a theme 
vital, religious, and of infinite import  
tbe morals of life and fire insurance.

It seems to me it is time for tbe pulpit 
to speak out. But what does the Bible 
say in regard to this subject? If the 
Bible favore tbe institdtion I will favor 
It; if the Bible denounces it I will de 
nounce it. In addition to tbe forecast of 
Joseph in the text, -I call your attention 
to Paul's comparison. He is one man 
who, through neglect, falls to support his 
family while he lives, or after he dies. 
Sere is another man who abhors tbe 

Scriptures and rejects God. Which of 
these men is tbe worst? Well, yon say 
tbe latter; Paul says tbe former. Paul 
says that a man who neglects to care for 
his household is more obnoxious than a 
man who rejects the Scriptures. "He

tor is ordered by Surrogate Court to wind 
up the whole affair. The estate is supposed 
to be worth $20,000; but after the indebt 
edness has been met, and the bills of tbe 
doctor and tbe undertaker and the tomb- 
stone-cutter bar* been paid, tfiefe fc 
nothing left. That means that tbe chil 
dren are to come borne from school and 
go to work. That means tbe. complete 
hardship of the wife, -turned out with 
nothing bat a needle to fight the great 
battle of the world. Tear down tbe lam- 
berquins, close the piano, rip up the Ax- 
minster, sell out tbe wardrobe, and let 
the mother take a child in each hand 
and trudge out into the desert world. A 
life Insurance would have hindered all 
that.

Says some men: "I believe what yon 
say, It is right and christaln, and I mean 
sometime to attend to tbis matter." Mr 
friend yon are going to lose the comfort 
of your household in the same way the 
sinner loses Heaven, by procrastination. 
I see all around me the destitute and suf 
fering families of parents who meantsome 
day to attend to this Christara duty. 
During the process of adjournment the 
man gets his feet wet, then comes chills 
and a delirium, and a doleful shake of 
tbe doctor's head,'and the obsequies. If 
there is anything more pitiable than a 
woman delicately brought up, and on her 
marriage day, by an indulgent father 
given to a man to whom she is the chief 
joy and pride of life until the moment of 
his death'and then that same woman 
going out with helpless children at her 
back to struggle for bread in the world 
where brawney muscle and rugged soul 
are necessary, I say, if there is anything 
more pitiable than that, I don't know 
what it is.

Death of Colonel Wetherlll.

Col. Samuel Wetherill, Sr., died at 
his residence in Oxford at 0 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. He was of an old 
and highly respectable Philadelphia 
family who for several generations were 
engaged in large and successful enter 
prises. Culonel Wetherill during his 
business life bad lead paint works in 
New Jersey and iron furnaces in B«th- 
Ishem, Pa. He was in the war between 
tbe States as colonel of a Pennsylvania 
cavalry regiment, and raw much active 
service- Nearly twenty years ago he 
came to Talbot, and built himself a pret 
ty house in Oxford, where he lived quiet 
ly as a gentleman of means and culture, 
entertaining delightfully the many 
friends be made here, and tbe old friends 
who often visited him. He took an act 
ive Interest in all that interested tbe 
people of Talbot and Maryland. He wafi 
a democrat and was called upon not in 
frequently to represent his party con 
ventions. He was a director in the 
Delaware and Chesapeake Railroad Com 
pany. His remains were taken to Phil 
adelphia for interment Thursday morn 
ing. Etuton Ledger.
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that provides not for his own, and espe 
cially those of his own household, is 
worse than an infidel."

Life insurance companies help most 
of agio provide for our families after we 
are gone. But if we have tbe money to 
pay for insurance and do not have it. we 
have no right to expect mercy at the 
hands of God in the -judgment We are 
worse than Tom Paine, worse than Vol 
taire., and worse than Shaftsbnry. The 
Bible declares it; we are worse than an 
infidel After the certificate of death 
has been made out and the thirty or 
sixty days have passed, and the officer 
of a life insurance company comes into 
the bereft household and pays down the 
bard cash on an- insurance . certificate, 
that officer of the company is performing 
a positively religious rite, according to 
the Apostle James, who says: "True 
religion and undefiled before God and 
tbe Father is this, to visit tbe fatherless 
and the widow in their affliction," and 
so on.

Weak Woman.
The more sensitive nature of tbe fe 

male sex renders women much more 
susceptible than men to those numerous 
ills which spring from lack of harmony 
in the system. The nervous system gives 
way, sick headache is frequent, the ap 
petite is lost, and other ailments peculiar 
to the sex cause great suffering. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is peculiarly adapted for 
such cases, and has received the most 
gratifying praise for the relief it has af- 
fordbd thousands of women whose very 
existence before taking it was only mis 
ery. It strengthens the nerves, cures 
sick headache and indigestion, purifies 
and vitalizes the blood, and gives regular 
and healthy action to every organ in the 
body. 1m

IXath of Judge John H. Paynter.

Hon. John H. Paynter, Associate Judge 
of the Superior Court of Delaware died at 
Georgetown, Del., Saturday afternoon af 
ter a long illness. Judge PaynUr was 52 
years of age in February last. He came 
of a family who took an active part in 
Delaware's aflairs in the early part of the 
present century, a grandfather, Samuel 
Paynter, serving as Governor of tbe 
State, and his mother's brother, Wm. H. 
Boas, also filled the executive chair. 
Judge Paynter's father resided for a short 
time in New York city and during that 
period the deceased was born.. He re 
turned shortly after to Drawbridge, Sus 
sex county, where he died. Judge Payn 
ter, after a primary course in Sussex 
county schools, prepared ".himself for col 
lege at Newark Academy and entered 
Delaware College as a freshman in 1854, 
a year later entering the sophomore class 
of Union College, New York, and gra 
duated in 1858 with the degree of A. B.

How*i ThU T

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cored by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cbeney & Co., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, tbe undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for tbe hist 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm- 

West &. Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.

Walding Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, 0.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon tbe blood and mn- 
COM snrfaoeaofUiaaystani. Testimonials 
sent frea. Price Tfo. per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. 1m

Two BpAbm dentists have just  ucowd-
 d to t***********^°m J- E.- . M?- 
Keaner, of Wbofwich, Maine, which is 
a*Sd to be tbe longest human tooth on
record. It is an ef  toottitod
one and nine-aixtoanth inches In length.

When men think of their death they 
are apt to think of it only in connection 
with their spiritual welfare, and not of 
the devastation in the household which 
cornea because of their emigration from 
it. It is meanly selfish in you to be so 
absorbed in the Heaven to which you 
are going that you forget what is to be 
come of your wife and children after 
you go. You can go out of this world 
not leaving them a dollar, and yet die 
happy if you could not provide for them 
You can trust them in the bands of the 
God who owns all the harvest and the 
herds and the flocks; but if yon could 
pay tbe cost of a life certificate and neg 
lect to do so, it is a mean thing for you 
to go up to Heaven, while they go to 
the poor-house.

You, at death, move into a mansion 
river front and they move into two 
rooms on the fourth story of a tenement 
house in a back street. When they are 
out at the elbows and the knees, the 
thought of your splendid robe in Heav 
en will not keep them warm. The min 
ister may preach a splendid sermon 
over your remains and the quartette may 
sing like four angels In the organ 
loft but your death will be a swindle. 
Yon bad the means to provide for the 
comfort of your household when yon left 
it, and yon wickedly neglected it.

"Ob," says some one, "I have more 
faith than yon; I believe when I go out 
of this world tbe Lord will take care of 
my family." Yes, He will provide for 
them. Go to BlackweU's Island, go 
through all the poor-houses in the conn- 
try, and I will show you how often God 
provides for the neglected children of 
neglectful parents; that is, he provides 
for them through public charity. As for 
myself, I would rather have the Lord 
provide for my family in a private home, 
and through my own industry, and pa 
rental and conjugal faithfulness. But. 
says some man: "I mean in the next ten 
or twenty years to make a great fortune, 
and so I shall leave my family, when I 
go out of this world, very comfortable." 
How do you know that yon are going to 
live ten or twenty years? If we could 
look up tbe walk of the future, we would 
see it crossed by pneumonias and pleu 
risies, and consumptions, and colliding 
rail trains, and runaway hones, and 
breaking bridges, and funeral proces 
sions. Are you so certain you are going 
to live ten or twenty years that yon can 
warrant your household any comfort after 
yon go away from them ? Besides that, 
the vast majority of men die poor. Two 
only out of 100 succeed in business. Are 
yon certain that yon are going to be one 
of tbe two ?

There are men who die solvent who 
are insolvent before they are under tbe 
ground or the estate U settled. How 
soon an auctioneer's mallet can knock 
tbe life out of an estate ! A man thinks 
tbe property worth 115,000; under a 
forced sale it brings $7,000, Tbe bnai- 
DBBS man takes advantage of the crisis, 
and compels tbe widow of bis deceased 
partner to aell oat to him at a ruinous 
price, or loae all   * * Or the admin Istra-

Soothlnr and Grateful.

The latest drink of the habitues of 
Madison Square is a return to Pike coun 
ty simplicity. It is called an "old-fasb- 
ed cocktail." ' Very soothing and grate 
ful to the palate is this decoction. Tbe 
bartender takes an ordinary cube of loaf 
sugar and places it gently on tbe bottom 
of a tbin glass. He sends three dashers 
of bitters upon the sugar and waits un 
til the sugar has assimilated tbe bitters 
and turned a deep crimson color. He 
then seizes a white cedar pestle it must 
be cedar no other wood will answer  
and gently crushes tbe sugar. A piece 
of ice as big as a thumb nail is added 
with a small piece of lemon peel. Tbe 
drinker then pours hisstint of rye whis 
ky into the glass and works bis elbow.

The Verdict Coanlmon*. 
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., 

testifies: "I can recommend Electric 
Bitters as tbe very best remedy. Every 
bottle sold has given relief in every case. 
One man took six bottles, and was cured 
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing." 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, 
affirms: "The best selling medicine I 
have ever handled in my 20 years' ex 
perience. Is Electric Bitters," Thou 
sands of others have added their testi 
mony, so that tbe verdict is unanimous 
that Electric Bitters <lo cure all diseases 
of the Liver Kidneys or Blood. Only a 
half dollar a bottle at Dr. White's Drug 
store.

The. Preacher*' .Association of Salis- 
bQryJ*jistrj(ai of Wilnington M. E. Con- 
ferttice w*s in session at Berlin, Md., se 
veral days this week.

 Service* Monday evening consisted of 
devotions esmduct«0 by tbe Rev. C. F. 
Sheppard, senrioa by the Rev. Harvey 
W. E wing and communion In charge of 
UM Rev. T. E. Itartiadale. --..

Devotions Tuesday were conducted 
by the Rev. T. H. Harding. An address 
e\f VMtorai* we* delivered by -the Rev. 
W. A. Wise and response was made by 
the Rev. C. 8. Baker. Presiding Elder 
Avers reported tbe condition of the dis 
trict. The Rev. Z. H. Webster read a 
paper entitled "Logical Outcome of the 
Minority Report on Temperance at oar 
Last Conference," alter which the sub 
ject was discussed by the Revs. W. F. 
Corkran, G. \V. Bowman, D. F. Waddell 
and C. H. Williams. "Is oar Method of 
reporting at Conference the Apportion 
ments With the Collection Wise?" was 
discussed in the affirmative by the Revs. 
J. 0. Sypherd, H. 6. Dulany, W. B. 
Gnthrie and W. W. Johnson and in tbe 
negative by tbe Revs. W. R. McFarlane, 
W. B. Gregg, Edward Davis and James 
Connor. Devotions Tuesday afternoon 
were conducted by the Rev. William K. 
Gallowby. The Rev. A. S. Mowbray 
read a paper entitled "When May 
a Member of the Methodist Episco 
pal Church be reported ar in Good 
Good Standing?" after which the sub 
ject was discussed by tbe Keys. W. B. 
Walton, C. T. Wyatt. S. J. Baker and G. 
P. Smith. "Should there be Equal Lay 
and Ministerial Representation in tbe 
General Conference?" was discussed in 
the affirmative by Presiding Elder Ay res 
and the Revs. C. W. Pretty man, W. W. 
Redman and J. F. Anderson and in the 
negative by the Revs. C.R. Baker, W. F. 
Corkran, K. H. Miller and S. J. Baker. 
The Hev. \V. B. Compto read a paper 
entitled "Best Methods in Self.improve 
ment in Extempore Preaching." after 
which the subject was discussed by the 
Revs. T. E. Martindale, T. II. Harding, 
D. P. Waddell and J. W. Gray. The 
Rev. William K. Galloway read a paper 
entitled "Tbe Advantagesofa Revivalist" 
after which the subject was discussed by 
tbe Revs. A. D. Davio, E. H. Derickson, 
J. E. Graham and G. W. Bowman. There 
was a missionary service Tuesday night 
with devotions by the Rev. Warren Burr 
and addresses by the Revs. C. W. Pret 
ty-man and A. S. Mowbray.

Devotions Wednesday morning were 
conducted by the Rev. W. W. Johnson. 
"Should There Be a Political Party Whose 
Dominant Idea Is the Prohibition of the 
Liquor Traffic?" waa discussed in tbe 
affirmative by the Revs. C. T. Wyatt, 
F. F. Carpenter, George W. Burke and 
J. F. Anderson, and in tbe negative by 
the Revs. W. B. Walton, Warren Burr, 
WilmurJaggardand W.W.Chaires. The 
Rev. George E. Wood reviewed Shafla- 
bury's "Mechanics of Personal Magnet 
ism." The Rev. C. F. Sberp«rd read a 
paper entitled "What Should Be the 
Bearing of a Preacher Towards Non- 
members of His Church ?" after which 
the subject was discussed by the Revs. 
E. H. Derickson, H. S. Dnlany, J. A. 
Brewington and W. W. Oliaires. Devo 
tions in tbe afternoon were conducted 

y the Rev. G. P. Smith. The Rev. 
; eorge W. Eurke read a paper entitled 

'What Good Would Be Derived by tbe 
Presbyterian Church in the Proposed 
 Revision of the Westminister .Confession 

of Faith ?" after which the subject was 
discussed by the Revs. C. F. Sheppard, 
Tames Connor, J. Q. Sypherd and W. R. 

McFarlane. The Rev. W. F. Corkran 
ead a paper entitled "Dr. J. W. Young's 

Automatic System of Apportionments," 
after which the subject was discussed by 
tbe Revs. C. W. Prettyman, Z. H. Web 
ster, W. P. Compton and W. W. Redman. 
"Ought Women to Preach?" was dis 
cussed in the affirmative by the Revs. 
A. D. Davis. W. B. Gregg, E. H. Miller 
and J. E. Graham, and in tbe negative 
by tbe Revs. F. F. Carpenter, G. T. Alder- 
son, W. B. Guthrie and George E. Wood. 
In the evening there was a temperance 
meeting, with devotions by tbe Rev. 
Harvey W. Ewing and addresses by tbe 
Revs. T. E. Martindale, G. T. Aldereon 
and C. S. Baker.

 French Paste for ladies fine shoes at 
Price's.

LAWS Best 60c Whip on the market. 
4 Parnell.

 Ladies should inspect the Hoe of fine 
hand sowed shoe* at Price's.

 Don't forget that Birckhead ft Carey 
are dealing heavily in shoes.

 Car load of Trunks. Come and look 
at them. Birckhead cVOarey.

 60-Down of children's pereal shirt
waist at SOc a choice. J. Manko.

 Always ahead. Ulmans' draught 
beer, best in town, call and try it.

 No. 1 Potomae Herrings at C. E. 
Davis' New Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md.

 The largest stock of Millinery in Sal 
isbury can be found at R. E. Powell 4 
Go's.

 Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hamburg*, Torchons, etc. Laws A 
Parnell.

Price, the shoe man is now showing 
the prettiest line of men's fine shoes 
ever shown here.

 Ginghams, Zephyr Cloths and all 
sorts of wash goods in large varieties. 
Birckbead A Carey.

 Ice! Ice!! Ice!!! Keep cool! Ice 
for sale at all times and on Sundays from 
9 to 11 a. m. S. Ulman or Bro.

 FOB Ran FOB 1891. Dwelling on 
Park street, now occupied by Joseph 
Ward. Apply to A. G. Toadvine.

The children are all pleased with beau 
tiful high cut shoes, their Mamas bay at 
Price's tbe leading fine shoe store.

 FOR SAL* OR RENT. House and lot 
on William street at present occupied by 
C. C. Waller. Apply to J. J Morns.

 Niagara Falls Beer, like the Falls 
themselves ahead of anything in tLe 
world. A. F. Parsons 4 Co., Agts.

 FOB RKKT. The Freeny property 
in Camden, known as "Camden Hill. 
Possession give at once. Apply to Thos. 
Humphreys.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on hand. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 R. E. Powell & CO'R. Dress Goods 
Department is a marvel of'beauty, con 
taining all the leading spring styles. A 
personal inspection is solicited.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell & Murrell, or 
Dorman & Snivth. for a bucket worker 
which will make tbe genuine article.

 Our Milinery Department is filled 
with all the leading styles in Hats and 
Bonnets, Plumes, Flowers,Tips, Ribbons, 
etc. Call and examine. R. E. Towell A 
Co.

 Persons desiring ice on Sunday can 
be accommodated (without extra charge) 
by calling at our ice house, rear of store, 
in the morning from 8 to 12. A. F Par 
sons <t Co. |

 FOB RENT. Six room bouse on New 
ton St., Camden, Salisbury, possession 
given immediately. For particulars ap 
ply to Mrs. Maggie A. Gillis, No. 11 Dock 
St., Philadelphia.
Early to bed and early to rise,

Mind your business and tell no lies, 
Don't get drunk or deceive your wives,

Pay your debts and advertise, 
Clothing for mm, and boys of every site.

The largut assortment under tbe skies, 
But/ from the man of enterprise.

Thoronghgood the Fair Dealing Cloth 
ier, Salisbury, Md.

 BRICKS ! I am now prepared to de 
liver bricks in all grades and quantities 
at once, from my yard on my farm two 
miles from town on the shell road. The : 
bricks are very much improved and will i 
excel any on tbe market in size, quality, 1 
and smoothness, at lowest market price. ' 
For further information call on or address 

Hugh J. Phillips, Salisbury, Md.
P. S. Am in town daily from G to 0 

a. m., and from 4 to 7 p. m., about P. 0.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOB THE

SPRING OF 18901

WE take great pleasure in announcing to the people of Wicomico and ad 
joining counties that the spring of 1890 finds as bettor equipped" than 
ever before to meet their wants. We have been particularly careful 

in selecting oar

and Dress Qoods,
and BOW that they are here and upon oar shelves, w« invite your personal inspec 
tion, folly confident that our efforts will meet with your heartiest approval. In the

will be found an endless variety of HATS and BONNETS, (trimmed and untrim- 
med) BIBBONS, VELVETS, FEATHEBS.TIPS, FLOWERS, PLUMES, etc. The bats 
and bonnets are In the leading shapes. This department Is under the supervision 
of experienced trimmers, who thoroughly understand their business. We guaran 
tee to give you satisfaction. Yon will find the

a marvel of beauty. There are CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, SERGES, SURAHS, 
CLOTHS, MOHAIRS, RIBBON VELVETS, SURAH SILKS, BROCADES. VEL 
VETS, LACES, VANDYKE POINTS., EMBROIDERED FLOUNCING8, LACE 
and FISH NEDS in great variety and in all the leading shades. We are fully con 
vinced that we have met your wants, and we now solicit your inspection. 

The goods mutt go. Now is the time to secure bareains.

R. E. POWELL & CO., SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

TTie seal of popularity and attractiveness has been placed upon our

New Spring Stock,

Q-:R,:E].A.T

WE'VE GOT THE GOODS. 

WE'VE GOT THE STYLKS, 

WE'VE GOT THE QUALITY,

zasr

WE'VE GOT THE QUANTITY, 

WE'VE GOT THE VARIETY, 

WE'VE GOT THE DISPOSITION,

Now for the Strawberry Seasol
Everybody has a little money, and everybody is going to spend it 

question is, "Where will it go the farthest?" Of course, we would natarall; 
at our tort. But why shouldn't we ? If anybody can sell

READY-MADE CLOTHING-, 
SHOES, FURNITURE, CARPETS, DP 

GOODS and HARNESS
CHEAP, we are tbe onos. We deal extensively in these goods, and buy and! 
them as low as anybody can. Every strawberry grower and picker mutt have g< 
and we bare provided a large stock to supply the demand. We want to crowd 
store with customers, and we know that we can suit them all. Farmers and ev 
body, if you want any of the above-named goods, come to our store.

Ginghams, Calicoes; every kind of wash and woollen goods; 
meres, Cottonadesf everything for men's wear, and all 

kinds of goods to make home comfortable. ,

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,

We Are Headquarters
FOR

TO SELL AT A LOW LIVING- PRICE.

A fine and elegant stock awaits yon. Everything you want in the fine of

^ Boots and
Come right in and inspect for yourself. A little can be eaved on every purchase.

THE WIDE-AWAKE, FINE SHOE HOUSE, '

;JESSE D. PRICE;
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Trustees' Sale
OF VALUBALK

G. W. D. WALLER and G. W. BELL, Attys.

Real Estate.; Trustee's Sale

Ohio'* Smallest Man.

A dispatch from Springfield, Ohio, sajs 
"The republicans of the fifth ward have 
nominated the smallest roan in Ohio for 
councilmen. It is Col. Joseph Leffel, 
who is five inches less in height than tke 
late General Tom Thumb and fourteen 
pounds lighter. He has received nnmer- 
oos offers from Barnum and other show 
men, bnt declined them all. He deals in 
poultry, and is one of Springfield's fore 
most business men. Be lives in an over 
whelming republican ward, and, as 
tbe election is a special one to fill a 
vacancy, he is likely to soon become tbe 
smallest alderman in the United States. 
He is fifty years old, and smaller than the 
yonnpeflt of his <*bildren."

A Oremt Cry for More Women '

has been going up front the far west for 
a good many years. Bat the cry is not 
for pale, haggard, debilitated women. 
The pushing western men are not anx 
ious for beauty, bnt they need healthy 
wives. A great cry for, health is con 
tinually going up from thnuxanilR of wo 
men, young and old, all'over the earth. 
Countless remedies have appeared in 
answer. A few have succeeded, and 
one hold a higher place 'than Dr. Pirrce's 
Favorite Prescription, a sure cure for all 
those peculiar "weaknesses" and dis 
tressing ailments peculiar to the sex.

A singular offer has been received in 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., from a farmer named 
Wm. Morgan, of Pawnee county, K«n««i|_ 
He bas read of tbe Asbley disaster and 
tbe distress which exists among the wid 
ows and orphans. He states that he is 
unable to forward any money, bat he 
offered to marry one of the widows and 
provide for her and her children to tbe 
best of his ability. He gives no details, 
bat be invites correspondence, and gives 
every assurance of his good faith in tbe 
matter. Tbe communication which WM 
received by tbe mayor has been sub 
mitted to the Asbley relief committee, 
and it will open correspondence with tbe 
Western man.

Fidelity And Uepoelt Company.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of 
Maryland, recently organized under a 
charter granted by the last Legislature, 
is having its rooms, 7 North Calvert 
street, Baltimore, handsomely flttedjup. 
After July 1st. the first floor will be oc 
cupied as the banking and general de 
partment, and the second will be used 
for tbe meetings of the directors and 
consultation with persons having busi 
ness with the company. The latter is 
authorized by its charter to act as surety 
transfer agent or register of stock*, bonds, 
Ac,, and to recelve^depoeits. Its bonds 
are recogniza))^ ^>? clerks, courts, reg 
istrars and publw officials in all the coun 
ties of the state.

Its special featore is the guarantee and 
trust business. The company will assume 
the management of estates, but permits 
tbe lawyers and friends of beneficiaries 
to act as guardians, trustees or executors 
of such estates, and will furnish bond for 
them. Thus it in no way antagonizes 
the legal fraternity, bnt is an important 
anxiliary to the profession, and enables 
its members to secure bond in trust es 
tates at a moderate charge without hav 
ing to ask personal favors from friends. 
Railroad, telegraph, postofflce, banking 
and other employees occupying positions 
of trust requiring bond can furnish secu 
rity through the company. This feature 
is a great convenience to the public, as it 
does away with the necessity of persons 
placing themselves under obligations to 
private individuals.

The officers are: Clinton P.Paine,pres- 
ident; Lloyd L. Jackson, first vice-presi 
dent; Edwin War field, second vice-presi 
dent: George W. Bishop, treasurer; Wil 
liam A. Hammond, general council.

In the neighborhood of Stracker's 
Bend, Illinois, a wild man has been seen 
on several occasions of late. He bas ap 
propriated a piece of timber to his own 
use and is being left severely alone. He 
forages for supplies at night and lives on 
tbe fat of the land, and tbe residents are 
afraid to venture out after dark. Strong 
measures for his capture are being con 
templated, as be is the source ef much 
terror to tbe settlement

Laboucbere got badly bit the' other 
day. Colonel Saunderson, in a heated 
speech, compared him to a "gargoyle." 
"I believe yon don't know what a gar 
goyle is," said Labby. "Yes, I do!" 
shouted Colonel S.; "it's a grotesque gut 
ter spout!" Labby joined in the general 
laugh.

The run of striped bass in the Sos- 
quebanna river is so great that theflsher- 
men's nets are broken.

CURED

An enormous deposit of erode borax 
has be«n discovered near Hojave, Gal.

Nostrum* lor Bedmetnf Obe*lty.
The number of nostrums for tbe re- 

ductian of obesity which have been put 
upon tbe market during the past two 
months," raid the manager of an upper 
Broadway drug store, "is almost without 
limit. Here, for instance, are four reme 
dies, all designed for this particular ail 
ment, and every one of them has been 
turned into our hands for sale within tbe 
month." He placed two bottler, a pill 
box and a tin can full nf powders in a 
row on the showcase. They were^all in- 
cttftt in n»at wrappers, and every one uf 
them had a name which suggested cor 
pulency, but did lint use the word fat. 
"All of th*8« remediw," s»id the old rtrng- 
ftst quietly, "am claimed to be made of 
special ingredients, but they are nothing 
more tlimn Eyeoa salts in one form or tbe 
other. We never recommend tbern, bat 
we have to keep them on sale owing to 
the steadily increasing demand for all 
medicine* nf this sort. It is not that they 
are especially deleterious. They simply 
have tbe same weaken ing effect that Ep 
som Raits have if taken every day for a 
month or two. Naturally they reduce 
the weight, bat the flesh" comes right on 
attain as soon aa the salts are stopped. 
Yon can imagine the prices the public 
pay for those things when yon reflect 
that our profit on this bottle of stuff is 60 
cents. It is sold for fl, and T have no 
doubt IB the world that the manofactur- 
er clears SO cents on every bottle." JV. 
Y. World.

SCROFULA
It It that Imparity In the blood, which, se- 

cnmuUtinj In the gUndj of tbe neck, pro- 
daces unsightly lumps or swellings; which 
oases palatal running sores on the arms, 
left, or feet; which derelopei ulcers In tha 
eye*, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, can 
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta 
tions njoallT ascribed to "humors;" which, 
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption 
and death. Being the most ancient, It Is the 
moat general of all disease* or affections, for 
very few persona are entirely free from It.

How Can 
It Be

By '«fc'"t Hood'* Saraapartlla, which, by 
the remarkable cures It bos accomplished, 
often when other medicines hare failed, ha* 
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. Some of these 
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from 
(crofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" If y daughter Miry was afflicted with scrof 
ulous tore neck from the time she was 2J months 
old till (he became six yean of ag». Lump* 
formed In ber neck, and one ot them after 
growing to the size of a pigeon'* egg, became 
a running tore f or or er three years. We gave 
ber Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and 
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis 
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy 
child." J. S. CAXLILE, Kauflght,». J.

N. a Be sore to get only
Hood's Sarsaparilla

SoldbrtlldnifgliU. fli sis* »*§. fnftnioalr 
br C. L HOOD * CO.. Apct»»c»ri««. Low.U. lUu.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Bv Virtue of a decree passed by the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, Md., 
in the case of Charles F. Holland, execu 
tor of Richard P. Darby, vs. Ernest A. 
Toadvine, et al., the undersigned as Trus 
tees will sell at public auction at the 
Court House door in SALISBURY, Wi 
comico, County, Md., '

ON SATURDAY, 
JULY 19TH., 1890,

At 2 O'clock, P. M.,

all tbe Real Estate of which Stephen P. 
Toadvine died seized and possessed, viz!

NO. 1.

ALL THAT FARl'oR TRACT OF LARD
lying in Parsons' District, Wicomico 
County, Md., one mile from Salisbury on 
shell road leading to Berlin, adjoininf 
the lands of Randolph Humphreys and 
others, and containing

236
of land, more or less. The Improvements 
consist of TWO DWELLINGS and the 
necassary GUT-BUILDINGS, in fair re 
pair.

This land is a light loam, and is well 
adapted to the growth of Grain and 
Grasses, Peaches, Strawberries and other 
small fruits. There are now on the farm 
TEN ACRES IN STRAWBERRIES; 
which bore first time this season, and an 
Orchard of

3,000 PEACH TREES,
and a bearing APPLE ORCHARD. This 
is one of the best farms near Salisbury, 
and will prove a bargain to anyone buy 
ing same, as value of property in section 
where it lies is on the increase.

NO. 2.

All That House and Lot of Ground
lying in Parsons' district, Wicomico 
county, Md., near the suburbs of Salis 
bury.' This house is in good repair and 
is worthy the attention of purchasers. It 
adjoins lot of John O. Freeny, Matthias 
Evans and others, and is located in a sec 
tion which is rapidly increasing in value. 
These properties will be sold in fee sim 
ple.

VALUABLE-

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, passed in the 
case of Anna K. Lewis, et al. by Samuel 
M. Riley next friend vs. Anna K. Lewis, 
etal. the undersigned as Trustees; will 
sell at public auction, at the Court House 
Door,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, Jane 28th, 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

All that valuable TRACT of LAND in 
Wicomico County, Md., lying on the pub 
lic road about two miles west of Powells- 
ville, partly in Dennis and party in Pitto- 
ville districts and adjoining the lands of 
Milby Adkini. Leonard Morris, John I. 
Sayers and the Richardson tract, and 
near Baltimore & Eastern Shore railroad.
' This farm contains

350 Acres
of land, of which 125 acres is cleared 
and 225 wood land. The cleared land is 
of a stiff soil day bottom, well adapted to 
fruit growing and cereals, and is im 
proved with two single-story residences 
and suitable outbuildings. The

TIMBER LAND
is particularly valuable.

One Million Feet
of lumber can be cut The timber is first 
and second growth pine, white oak, 
sweet gum. cedar, red oak, and other 
varieties. Clay ,for brickmaking in al 
most endless supply. This is a fine loca 
tion for the lumber business situated 
near midway between Pittsville and 
Powellsville. One-half mile of school 
bouse.

*>

TERMS OP SALE:

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
GALVANIZED PIPE,

- and WELL POINTS

Agents for FELTOK, RAD & SIBLEY'S & H. W. JOHNS' Asbest

PAI NTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready

Mixed Paints made. i i .
A full line of Builders' and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWAR!

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
.A. SIPBOI A T .TIT.

Dorman & Smyth
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Manufacturing Co.
MANUFACTURER OF

Peach, Berry, Brace and Truck Baskets, Crates, Cannon' Cases, Packin* 
Cases, Hubs, Veneers, Can Jackets, Kegs and Lumber.

SOLE MANUFACTURER OF

"THE SALISBURY TRUCK BARREL "aid "THE SALISBURY BASKET COYER."
OFFICK AND FACTORY on MILL STRKKT, OPPOSITE " STAKD

IMTIX

This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA 
AND CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of the 
Patent Ventilated Track Barrels, of which it is the sole manufacturer. Theae 
barrels were awarded the FIBST PREMIUM at the Cape Charles Fair last Fait. See   
them before buying elsewhere.

Cash paid for all kinds of Hard Wood and Pine Timber deliv 
ered at the Factory; also for Hub Blocks. j

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
MARKET ST., EIGHTH ST., FILBEffcT ST  -

PHILADELPHIA:

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given the creditors of 
Siewerd A Lank ford to file their claims 
proven according to law. with the Clerk 
of tbe Circuit Court of Wicomico Co. on or 
before the 1st day of September, 1890.

JA8. E. ELLEGOOD, 

Receiver.

Notice to Trespassers.

All persons are hereby forwarneS not 
to trespass on tbe woodland known as 
the "winder Hastings" land and now 
owned by Parsons & Wimbrow, and they 
are warned not to gather any huckleber 
ries therefrom without permission from 
me. GEORGE TILGHMAN.

TERMS or SALS : Ten Per Cent, of 
purchase money in Cash on (Jay of sale, 
balance to be paid in two equal annual 
installments and to be secured by the 
bond or bonds of the purchaser or purcha 
sers, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by the Trustees, and bearing in 
terest from the day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
THOS. M. PURNELL.

Trustees.

QRDEB Nidi.

R. Frank Williams el al.. v«. CharlcsjE. Wil 
liam* ot al.

In the Clrrult Court for Wicomico County. 
No. 888 Cbancery. May Term, 1880.

Ordered, that tbe sal* of the property men 
tioned In tbeM proceeding*, made and report 
ed by Jamn FLEIlegood, Trustee In the above 
cause, be ratified and confirmed, unleiu cause 
to the contrary thereof be shown on or before 
the 1st day of September Term next, pro- 
Tided a copy of this order be Inserted in Home 
nempaper printed In Wicomico County,once 
In each of three luccetwlve week* before the 
lit day of August next. The report state* 
tbe amount of sale* to be M.TSO.

F. M. SLEMOyB, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teat: F: M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

Hive yei MM PhHIppoteaax't WMderhl

CTCLORAMA
Battle of Gettsyburg?

If not. dont fall to we It when you visit 
Baltimore.

It's worth a trip or 100 mlleo to Me Piciutti 
Ortat Ckarf* of njtttmtn. 

M y on do not see It 700 wm always regret It. 
MrKt.BermlMdlbrTkaaaATwsmM. 
PsJow. Dtput* Open all day and evening.

/"\RDEH NISI. ___

B. D. Farlow vi Sarah E. Prrdne/etal. 
In the Orphans Court for Wicomico County.

Ordered, that tbe sale of tbe property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jas. E. Ellr<?ood Trustee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary there be Known on or before the first 
day of Augnst next, provided a copy of 
this order Be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed tn Wicomico county, once In each of 
three successive weeks before the l»th day of 
Angnstnezt. Tbe report states the amount 
of sales tobeSOOKOU.

L.J. OALE.

Ten percent Cash on day of Sale, bal 
ance In two equal annual ens.tallments 
of one and two years from day of Sale, 
he credit payments to bear interest from 

day of Sale, and to be secured by tbe 
note or notes of the purchaser or 
purchasers indorsed to the satisfaction 
of the Trustees.

(j. W. D. WALLEE,
G. W. BELL,

Trustees.

OTJB MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,

carefdlly organized and conducted on a most 
liberal and comprehensive scale, renders at 

all times prompt and satisfactory service.
Upon application we will cheerfully for 

ward without expense, to any address, SAM 

PLES of goods desired.  

Send ONE TWO-CENT STAMP for a. 

Sample Copy of Strawbridge & Clothier's 

"FASHION MAGAZINE." j

ROBKBT P.'BRATTAN, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
PHILADELPHIA.

New Store!

-OF 

 NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.
"This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the. Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters or Administration 
on the personal estate of

HENRY J. LANOBDALE,
lateof Wloomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
havlnjr «** <  «  against said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

December 9tb, UK,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my band this Mb day of June

ANNIE M. LANOHDALE, Aim.

Valuable Farm.
Bv virtue of the power given tae un 

dersigned in a Mortgage deed dated 
the Glh day of April, 18H7, from John A. 
S. Hearn. and Alice C. Hearn. his wife, 
to Eliza E. Long, duly recorded among 
the land records of Wicomico County, 
Md.. and here referred to. I will sell at 
Public auction at the Court House door

IN SALISBURY, MD., OX

Saturday, July 5th, 1890,
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,

AH the Real Estate described in said 
mortagag?, viz: All that Farm whereon 
said Hearn now resides, located about 
two miles from White Haven, and which 
was conveyed unto said John A. S. Hearn 
by Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, and con 
taining

118 Acres of Land,
more or leas, it being a part of the real 
estate of which the late Edward Catlin, 
died, sieied, and is well improved.

TERMS OF SALE.
|300 Oaeb oa the day of Sale, the bal 

ance in two equal innnal installments, 
bearing interest from day of Sale and 
payable annually, with bond and secur 
ity" to be approved by the undersigned.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN, 
Troatae.

4++t- New Godds I
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW! j

I now have for my friends and the-public a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- and 
Willowware, Queensware, Glassware, etc.

A superior line of GROCERIES; also pore FBENCH and i PLAIN 
CANDIES. Call on me at my new store, in the

COLBOURN BUILDING, AT DEPOT.

O. E. DAVIS, - - Salisbury, Md.

. ULMAN & BRO.
The Larteat ud Oldest Wholesale ud Retail Uqior EstaBllsiawrt on the P»- 

niisula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown tbe Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BBANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. AU leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for 'the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yon money

^ 8. ULMAN & BRO., ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the office of the "Salisbury Adver 
tiser," the leading Journal of the Shore.
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MUXICIPAJL OFFICERS.

KAYOS. 
Thomas Hnmphrevt, Eeq.

cmr coc.fciu
 rry J. Morrl», Thoma* H*. William*, 
Mttiam O. Smith. Thoma* M. Slemon*,

William D. Record*. 
Attorney /Or Soarri—E- St&nlf

BOARD OF THADE.

R. Humyhreyi, Prert: 
Jaa. K. EUegood, See'7 ; 
A. O. Toadvine, Trww.

j.. W. Gunby, 
v. B. Tilcnman,

DIRECTORS.
E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Clman.

|t SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jackson, Pres't;
W. B. TUrhman, Vice-Preat;
John B. White, Ca&hler.

DIRECTORS.
K. F.. Jnrkcon, £. Stanley ToadviD, 
ThtvC Humpbeys, W. B. TIlKbmao, 
Saral. A. Grabam, Sr.. R. F. Bratt&n, 

v Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT 8UILMM6 AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllphman. Prw't; 
A. O. Toed vine. Vtoe-Pres't; 
E. L. Wailes, Sec'y; 
L. E. William*, Treae.

DIRECTORS.
F. M. Slembos, Tho«. H. Williams, 

1 . Tbomai Perry. ,

4 THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
; POWER COMPANY.

> John P. Ovens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pren't; 
t*. 8. Bell, Sec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
1 W. H. Jackson. Col. S. A. Graham, 
f L. E. Williams.

Dedication of Xakemlc Chnreb.

Oo to-morrow there will be dedicated 
»t Soow HiU * beiotiful church edifice 
aa a memorial to Frantii Makemit, tb« 
fonnder of the first Presbyterian church 
in America. Makeqnie went to Snow 
Hfll from Ireland in 1683. Be had been 
veil educated at a Scotch university and 
wan one of the sturdiest and moat elo 
quent adberenta of John Calvin. Hi* 
arrival in this country was in response 
to a request from Col. Sterena, a member 
of Lord Baltimore Privy Council to the 
Presbytery of Loggan, Ireland. Make- 
mie found the Presbyterians of the lower 
peninsula few and scattered. He founded 
fire churches in that region Snow Hill, 
Reboboth, Manokin, Pitt't Creek and 
Wicomico. Makemie's first church at 
Snow Hill was bnilt in 1685. In 1795 a 
arge brick church was erected in its 

place. The latter was in use eighty 
rears, when experts declared that it was 
beyond repair. It was Uiea torn down, 
nd in its place the chnrcn just com 

pleted was erected. Jfrssbyteriaos in 
nearly all parts of the country and some 
a England among the latter. Lady 

Kortright, who gave $5,000 contributed 
owards the building fund of the church. 

The edificQ,cost $30,000. It is of brick, 
ith brownetone trimmings. The inte- 

ior is finished in hard woods, and the 
seats are arranged in semi-circles. Five 
memorial windows commemorate the 
irtnes of deceased Presbyterians.

COOKTT ATFA1RS.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
nit- or Hem A boat Town, Gathered by 

the "Advertiser"*" Reporter*.

 County Surveyor Henry D. Powell 
raised two bushels of wheat from as many 
bushels seeding.

 Mr. "John H. Smith of Sharptown. 
was recently appointed a Justice of the 
Peace by Gov. Jackson.

 Fish Commissioner G. R. Eider at 
tended the funeral of judjre Paynlet at 
Georgetown (act Tuesday.

 A picnic will be held in tbe grove 
adjoining the M. E. Church at Frnitland, 
on July 9th: All are invited to attend.

 Mr. G. M. Maddux haa opened a 
branch life and fire insurance office at 
Delpiar, Del. He represents a Philadel 
phia firm.

 "Bay City" is the name by which 
the Eastern Shore terminus of the new 

  -railroad at the bay shore in Talbot <»un- 
ty, is to be known.

 A special meeting of 'tbe Sons of 
Temperance will be beld naxt Monday 
evening at S o'clock. All members are 
urped to be present. i

"Chrl**, the Teacher."
The Prniniula 1/ethoditt says in speak- 

n? of the commencement of Delaware 
Allege :

Rev. Thomas E. Martindale, of Salis- 
ury, Md., preached the baccalaureate 

••ermoa at the Delaware College coro- 
enceraent, in the oratory of the col- 

epe, Sunday night last. This discourse 
received the highest commendation 
rom every one who beard it, and min 

isters and laymen of other denomina 
tions unhesitatingly pronounced it the 
best serenon delivered from that plat 
form in many years. Brother M. was 
at bis beet, with the theme, "Christ, the 
Teacher," founded upon the text, "Learn 
of Me, for I am meek and lowly in heart, 
and ye shall find rest unto your minis." 
The sermon, as a work of art; with Christ 
as the central figure, and delivered with 
faultless elocution, is seldom surpassed 
by the most brilliant pulpit orators of 
our land. The ileepapiiitnal impression 
made was plainly marked. The Chnrch 
and Conference he represents may feel 

. proud of such a masterly effort, upon 
j whicn only favorable criticism has been 
jnade.

Tbe county commissioner! were in 
session on Tuesday.

Mr. Robinson reported that be bad 
contracted with Daniel 3. Elllotttomake 
tbe proposed road in 3rd district and 
build bridge over Sbiles creek for 1350, 
also that be had contracted with Wil 
liam (Jattis to keep Wetipqaln ferry dur 
ing 1891 lor $118; and that he and one 
of tbe commiMionera of Somerset coun 
ty bad contracted with John C. Walker 
to keep White Haven ferry daring 1891 
for $545. All these reports were adopt 
ed.

Bonds of Peter J. Hobba and Geo. W. 
Adkioa collector of state and county taxes 
for 1890, examined and approved. Alao, 
bond of Benjamin F. Taylor keeper of 
Upper Ferry for 1891. Mr. Preeny re 
ported that he bad contracted with Ben 
jamin F. Taylor to keep Upper Ferry 
during 1891 for $255.

Tbe Board proceeded to strike the levy 
for 1890. The basis of taxation for county 
purposes is $4,189,439; for State taxes, 
$4,057j5<50. Tbe amount to be levied for 
tbe county is $32,327,98; for the State, 
$",202,17, The rate of tbe county tax is 
77 cents on the $100. This, with tbe 
State tax, makes a total of 94} cents on 
the $100. 

Adjourned till July 8th.
OEPI1AN8 COURT.

At their session Tuesday all the Judges 
of the Orphans Court were present.

Inventory of Jas. H. Penuel, was ex 
amined and recorded.

Administration account of Joe. C. Bell 
examined.

Bond of Mrs. Annie M. Langsdale, 
administratrix of Henry J. Langsdale, 
approved.

Adjourned till July 8th.

KxoanloB to
A grand excursion to Wanhlnuton will 

be ran by the Ajbnry M.^E Win rub -of 
Crisfleld July 2d and 3d on the magnifi 
cent steamship Tolcbecter. Leaye Cris 
fleld July 3d at 0 o'clock a. m. and go 
direct up the Potomac river to Washing 
ton, arriving about 2 o'clock p. m.; re- 
tnrning, leave Washington at 10 o'clock, 
July 3d, giving twenty boon In (tie rapl 
tol of the United State*. The capacious 
(government permit, 1,550 passenger*) 
and rapid steamer, the day tall up and 
down the famous Potomar, with ita 
charming scenery and many points of 
interest, and th* supreme importance 
centering in Washington her public 
buildings, monuments, parka, receptions 
at White House, etc. all conspire to 
make this a moat desirable trip. Train I 
will run from Delmsr. Pare, round trip: 
all above Princess Anne, $2; Princess 
Anne and below, to Marion, $1.75; Hope- 
well, $1.60; Crisfield, $1.50. Children, 
half price.

Leave Delmar 5 a. m. July 2d; Salis 
bury. 5.10; Fruitland, 5.16; Eden, 5.21; 
Loretto,5.26; Princess Anne, 5.33; King's 
Creek, 5.3S; Weatover, 5.44; Kingston, 
5.50; Marion, 5.57; Hopewell, 6.03; Cris 
field, 6.10. Returning, leave Crisfleld on 
arrival of the boat.

W. F. CottfRA*. Pastor.

Walt I 
Wait i

Cur Down the Weedy

The vacant lots in Salisbury which 
have been Unoccupied since the fire o/ 

j 1886 seem to have been piven over to 
I the exclusive production of weeds. Just 
I at this time quite a number of these lojls 
! are ornate with a luxuriant garniture of 
noxious plants. Tbe chief use of this vege 
table growth is to harbor flies and insects, 
at present,and, when autumn approaches, 
to breed ague and pestilence. Until these 
lota are needed for buildings, why could 
not their owners tarn' them to good ac 
count by cnltivatine them ? A crop of
early roasting-ears, a patch of potatoes, 

 The next meeting of the Presbyter-'j or a square of cabbaee, growing in the
ian Mite Society will be held at toe 
residence of Mrs. Isabella Humphreys 
Tuesday evening, Joly 1st. All are cor 
dially invited.

 The ladies of Trinity M. E. Chnrch, 
South, held a lawn party at the residence

vacant places alone our principal thor 
oughfares would be a unique scene, and 
much more sightly than the present 
aspect.

The destruction of these weeds is es 
sential to the maintenance of fe perfect"

of the Presidine Elder last Tuesday even- j  ""'««* condition of our 
inc. About HO was realized '   -- ' Aslde frora thls

aale of refreshments. ,

 Messrs. S. Q. Johnson <t Co^, have 
place.l a refrigerator in their store on 
Main street and are now retailing their 
soft drinks cool ami fresh from their 
bottling department.

 Mr. W. D. Smith stood trial last 
Monday ftefore Justice Trader for run 
ning; a livery in Salisbury without a 
license. The Justice fined him $5.00 and 
costs. Mr. Smith will take an appeal to 

  the Circuit Court.

   Judge Goldsborough's family mare, 
Flora, died at the Judge's home in Cam 
bridge last Saturday aged tbirty-oneyears. 

"Tbe Judge buried the remains of his 
equine friend at the foot of his grounds on 
Cambridge creek.

  Another very fine specimen of the 
night-blooming Ctrciu disclosed its ex 
quisite beauty last Tuesday evening at 
Mr. Hillerman's green House. This was 
the third of the season. Several ladies 
and eentlemen enjoyed a night of the 
lovely flower daring the evening.

little city.
from the i  'v?" uc jr°ID ulls important fact, their 

I unsightly appearance should be suffi 
cient argument to insure their clearing 
away.

 Fourth of July at Old St. John's 
near Powellsville, for benefit of the M, 
£. Parsonage. Meals sold in- basketo> 
Plenty of good things for all. Festival, 
instrumental and vocal music, and 
speaking morning, afternoon and evea- 
ing. Come everybody !

W. W. RKDMAS, Pastor.

An Eccentric Ladf'a l>eatti.

Miss Adalinc Trader died last 
afternoon at her home, near Sali 
aged about seventy years. Her re 

| were interred Sunday morning ijf «JTe 
; family burial ground, on the farm where 
she resided. Rev. William Munford, of 
Su'Peter'8 Parieb, officiated.

Miss Trader was a sister of the late 
Christopher Trader, with whom she lived 
all her life, neither having ever married. 
A peculiarity of this woman's life was 
her Keif-imposed seclusion from the world. 
She kept abreast of current history by 
devoted petMeM.ff the newspapers, but 
studiously avoided meeting people. Only 
a few servants and one or two favored 
friends were permitted to come into her 
presence the last years of her life. In 
fact, she had become a recluse long be 
fore her death.

An estate of $12,000 or $14,000 falls to 
the inheritance of about seven cousins, 
who are tbe nearest of kin to the de 
ceased lady. Most of them live in this 
countv.

" Mu«l« Hath Channi," etc.

That most interesting and unique speci 
men, the ideal darkey, is not infrequently 
the innocent source of much of our pass 
ing amusement. His gregarious nature, 
his love of the good things of life, bia 
superstitions religion and fear of the 
Devil, his quaint vernacular, and his 
fondness for music, invest his being with 
an irresistible attraction. His slavery to 
the charms of music is universal; and to 
be a performer is his controlling passion. 

 To master a banjo or a mouth-organ, 
affords him the greatest felicity. When 
his performances draw around him re 
spectability, then his happiness soars to 
the zenith of the seventh heaven; tbe 

J beatitude of his earthly existznce is com 
plete. His buoyant soul lifts "this mor 
tal coil" off its feet. His fervor is infec 
tious, and few of bis kind can resist the 
magic of his inspiration. | 

"Music bath charms to soothe the sav- | 
age breast," was demonstrated a few ' 
evenings ago on the pavement in front 
of- the ADVERTISER building, near tbe 
door of the office of the FViromico Nan. 
A typical colored youth came along and 
soon excited interest by playing on a 
mouth-organ several familiar songs, jigs, 
etc. He was a master of no mean pre 
tensions. Along with him was a com 
panion of his own kind, whom the boy* 
dubbed McGinty, and whose soul the 
music had filled with ecstasy. His feet 
were impatient to give expression to the 
emotions of his heart. He needed only 
an invitation, which was forthcoming. 
Immediately he sprang to the pavement, 
and to the rhythmic notes of the instru- , 
ment he fairly raved in mad' delight, i 
He seemed to float on the voice of tbe | 
music. His movements were matchless , 
in irrace and were filled with a passion 
and perfect harmony. With a hurried 
xigzag he would circle around, then pause j

Remembered Hit Frlenda. 
It was about thirty-two years ago that 

Oraini and bia fellow-conspirators made 
their attempt upon the life of Louis 
Napoleon. When Orsini s bomb ex 
ploded before tbe Emperor's carriage a 
French detective named Rosste nisbed 
up to the carriage for tbe purpose of 
rendering assistance to tbe occupants.

The Emperor, however, mistook Roesi 
for one of bia assailants, and, opening tbe 
door of the coach, he dealt Boss! a blow 
between the eyes, knocking tbe faithful 
detective clean off his feet. But Roaai 
was amply rewarded as soon as the mis 
take was discovered; he was provided 
with money enough to support him in 
ease all the rest of his life. Rossi has 
just died, and up to the end he was wont 
to tcl! with pride of bow he was once 
knocked down by the Emperor. Louis 
Napoleon marie a practice of rewarding 
those who had served him in his early 
adversities. He married his washerwo 
man to a young man, (Leon Sure,) whom 
he made keeper of tbe privy purse, and 
the sons of this union were created, re 
spectively, Count d'Orex and Count de 
Verbenne,each receiving estates worth 
$25,000 a year.

The man who was keeper of tbe cha 
teau at Ham while Xapoleon was prisoner 
there was subsequently promoted by 
Napoleon to toe governorship of tbe 
palnce of St. Clond. Badinguet, who 
provided the clothes in which Napoleon 
made his escape from Ham .was rewarded 
with an annual pension of f2,500; and 
the country parson, who used to come 
every day to the chateau at Ham to play 
chess with the royal prisoner,was created 
Bishop of Arrds.

Remembering these things, is it at all 
remarkable that the people who have 
the young Due d'Orleans in custody 
should he particularly kind and obliging 
to him ? Chicago Netrt.

Don't buy until you 
nave examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. We don't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT

there is in use, and 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful. -

. J.MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

ieeo. iseo.

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
isetraos

ORDINARY FORMS OF 

LIFE and ENDOWMENT Policies,

INSTALLMENT Policies.

COMBINATION Policies,

Our $22.00

"C v> CORN MIXTURE,
        $20.00 CASH.        

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
contains 2^ per cent, of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

», 'SEMI-ENDOWMENT Policies,

DOUBLE-ENDOWMENT Policies

A NEW POLICY,
PAYING THREE ENDOWMENTS.

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

3J8 'Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Add, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

THE LAST TEN YEABS.

GUARANTEED RESULTS

THIRTY-YEAR
OF A

INSTALLMENT POLICY.

Amount of Policy, $5,OQO.

Age 4O, ANNUAL PREMIUM, $337.55.

"OUR RED STAR:
5.63 Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.55 Phosphoric Add, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOCK OB1 CHOICE 
TTA^sr

The following installments will be paid to party if living:

$2,500 at the end of TEN YEARS; 
$2,500 at the end of TWENTY YEARS; 
$2,500 at the end of THIRTY YEARS.

Should party die at any time during the thirty years, the 
company will pay the full face of the policy, $5,OOO, together 
with all accumulated dividends, notwithstanding he may have 
received $2,500 or $5,000 in installments, .

These policies are issued from $ 1,000 to $20,000. They 
will return to the insured the full amount of premiums paid 
the company at the end of each ten-year period, with interest 
from three to six per cent, on' the money; and, in addition, 
life insurance absolutely free for the full term of thirty years.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

To Property Owners and Painters.
As a bu»ine«» transaction, would you be willing.to pay owe doUar 

for an article you could purchase for ninety cent* t

Soli Oat to the La*Ui7-

NEW ORLEANS, June 25. The house 
today, after.debating the proposition at 
length parsed the lottery bill submitting 
to the popular vote a constitutional 
amendment extending the charter of
the Loiiisina State Lotterv Company for ' And lornottneM of endurance to tBeeyecaD- 

, U/v«^^ 1 not beoxcelled. enabling the wearer to read 
25 yeara in return for $1,000,000 a year, jor bourn without raUnue. In bet. they are
The vote stood 66 to 29, just enough to 
pass the bill, as it required a two-thirds '

Combinid with Greit Refracting Power.
THEY ARE A« TRANSl'AREUT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

vote, and the house consists of 08 mem 
bers. The bill is reasonably certain to

Snre _J1JP Core.
CURES PERMANENTLY

 Bcv. Mr. Arnett of Salisbury circuit. 
Methodist Protestant church, observed 
last Sunday as Children's Day at Mount 
Hermon church, in tbe country. The 
programme was similar to that used1 by 
him in the church at Salisbury the pre- 
Oeding Sunday. A large congregation 
attended. The choir was assisted by 
voices from town.

 Mr. John Tracy. of the Seaside Ho 
tel, Oc*>aB City, was in Salisbury a while 
last Wednesday. The "Seaside" has 
already a few guests. Mr.Welch, man 
ager of the "Atlantic," is daily receiv 
ing applications tor rooms anu accommo 
dations. The season just opening will 
undoubtedly be one of the most nncceas- 
fnl for years at that place. '

 Mr. and Mrs. F. St. John Howe, 
arrived here last Monday and occupied 
Mr. Wm. H. Jackson's house in Camden. 
opposite to the residence of Col. Samuel 
A. Graham. Mr. Howe is of the firm of 
OoddefroT & Howe, contractors for tbe 
construction of the Baltimore & Eastern 
Shore railroad. A number of Kaston 
ladied are guests of Mrs. Howe.

—jj^ the 4th of July the following 
merffimts of Salisbury will close their 
Ftorea at 7 o'clock each evening except 
on SaluHays : C. E. Harper, Birckhead 

'& Cares, Fowler <t Timmons, R. E. 
Powell * Co., Lacy Thoronghgood, J. D. 
Price. L*ws 4 Parnell, J. H. Harkina, J. 
Maoko, Dorman & Smvth, A. W. Wood 
cock, Ja*. Cannon, H. J. Brewington, C. 
M. Brewington, L, W. Gunby.

*_Tbe piling for the Baltimore & Eaat- 
ern Shore raiboavd acroaa Barren Creek 
lias all been driven. An eighteen foot 
space in tbe channel was left fortbepaa- 
sage of timber rafta and acowa. Thkia 
the broadest watercourse to cross in 
this county, excepting the NanUcoke 
river. Tbe pile driver will next be ased 
to bridge some minor streams when its 
work bere will bare been completed.

 kr.Leon. I* Bonn da, son of Judge 
GeoJL Bonnds of Quantico, waa valedic 
torian of the class of 1890 at Waanington 
college, whose commencement WM held 
this week. Jaa E. EUegood Eaq. of Sal 
isbury addreaved the alumni, after which 
a banquet waa beld at the Voahell Boose. 
plates being laid for aerenty-fiTe. Toaata 
were replied to by James A. Pearee, C.T.: 
Weataott, Thomas Perry, M. DeK- Smith, 
Prof. Watts, and others. Tbe mean con- 1 
aiated of all delicaciea.

Church Nolieet.

Elder L. N. Durand is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting 
house Sunday morning and evenine. 

i Church meeting Saturday at 3 p. m.

j Trinity M. E. Church South. Order 
of services: Sunday School, 9.30 a, m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

St. Peter's Chnrch, Rev. Wm. Mnnford 
rector. 4th Sunday Trinity tide and the 
festival of St Peter the apostle. Holy 
Communion. 7 a. m.; Sunday school, 9.30 
a. m ; services at 11 a, m. and 8 p. m. 
Subject of sermon Sunday night, "Truth, 
What Is It?" Tuesday the 1st July, 
the annual festival of the parish given by 
the Ladies Guild, at the rectory at 8.30 
p. m. Thursday, meeting of St. Andrew's 
Brotherhood at 8 p. m. Friday, service 
at 3 p. ra. with a lecture.

Caclalmed Latun.

Toe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Friday, June 27,1890:

LADIES' LIST. Miss Emma Atkins, 
Miss Jane Allpn, HIM Charlotte T, Wmt 
ten, Miss Alice C. Fooks, Miss Mahala 
Lemon, Mrs. Belle Hastings, ElizabetH 
Houston, Caroline Fooks, Miss Lou 
Humphreys.

G«sw' LWT. H. L. Bradley, Julian 
Bradbeim. Henry Brewington, John I. 
Bircate, C. J. W. Williams, 2 Anthnr 
Tyrell, Geo. E. Harriaon, Jno. Henry

Pereons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLUK MOORI, Postmaster.

"The (MoTlou Fourth." 
The Fourth of July will not begenerally 

celebrated in Wicomico this year. The 
Sunday school children of Delmar will 
have aome,«ort of exercises at that place. 
At Panonabnrx there will be speaking, a 
balloon ascension and fireworks. The 
following merchants of Salisbury will 
close their stores that day in order to 
give their clerks the benefit of an outing: 
Dorman &. Smyth, James cannon, L. W. 
Gunby, C. E. Harper, C. H. Brewington, 
H. J. Brewington, A. W. Woodcock, Fow 
ler A Timmons, Birckbead A Carey, R. 
E. Puwel\ & Co., I*cy Thorooghgood, J. 
H. Harkias, Lawa <fc Parnell, J. D. Price, 
J. Manko.

on on<, foot in front of tbe musician, lia i P888 the  en«te with ««" »»  tiro-thirds 
tbe other in midair, and with a meas-i majority. It cannot be voted by the 
ared beat "sashaa" to and fro. His excess ! governor, but goes before the oeople in
of rapture culminated in exhaustion. ! A Pril - 1892- and wil1 have fo receive »

I majority of all the votes then to become
Perwn.U.   Iaw-

 Mr. Oscar M. Willson of Philadel 
phia was in town Monday.

 Messrs. Wm. S. Truitt and Chaa. H. 
White, of Pittsville, left this county last 
Wednesday for a trip to Bosley, N. C.

 Miss Brown of Seaford, Del., and 
Miss Jones of Parksley, Va., were guests 
of Misa May B. Martindale this week.

 Dr. Joseph us A.Whight, physician of 
the Maryland Line Confederate Soldier's 
Home, Pikesville, Md., was in Salisbury 
a short while Tuesday.

> — Mrs. Kate Byrd of Baltimore is tbe 
j guest 01 Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morris on Di 

vision strett. She is accompanied by her 
little nephew, the two-year old son of Dr. 
Bishop of that city.

 Mrs. A. G. Toadvine, CV>). and Mra. 
E. T. Fowler, Mimes Btntie Siemens and 
Bertie Benjamin, Megprn. Robt. P. Gra 
ham, Jas. L. Purneli, Ci. S. Williams and 
Dr. S. A. Graham, wil) be among the Sal- 
isbnriana who will attend the dedication 
of the Makemie Memorial churl h at Snow 
Hill tomorrow.

Suffered Tean in Pain.
U Stunner 81, Cleveland, OUo,

Anc.U.i
In 1851 I imined my arm clubblnf chert-

outi; luflfcred reari In pain and oould nolllfl
mr arm. U wu finally cored br St. Jioobl
Ofl. JACOB KTZEKSPKROEB.

Testimonial* Cheerfully Benewed.
Chronic Ca*ee tbe Beet Core*.

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonial* from leading physicians In 

tbe United States, governor*, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes- 
tlons and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanic*, etc., can be given who 
have had their night Improved by their tuu.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

o. E. :HIAJR,:P:E:R,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS MADE NON-FORFEITABLE BY CHARTER.

POLICIES INCONTESTABLE. IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.

RESTRICTIONS AS TO TRAVEL AND OCCUPATION REMOVED.

GUARANTEED CASH VALUES AND PAID-UP POLICIES ENDORSED ON
ALL LIFE POLICIES.

Address:

L. H. MOCK,
Grn'l Agt.Jar Lower Md. and Deia.,

P. O. BOX 183, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

*!., L

\
L. H. BALDWIN,

MANAGER,
Nt. 8 Poitoffc*

BALTIMME, HUYUUID.

The Latest Novelties
IN

Efoodg and
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
invite yon most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lota of STRAW HATS 
from which to select. All uiy Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to suit the times.

C. M. BREW1NGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THE

Best Paints ii ioerict.
I am the agent for Salisbury and 

vicinity for the

And we don't make this asssertion and 
leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or. one-naif of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linseed oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if tbe part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent, leaa for paint 
used, we will nuke no charge for oar 
paint. Andfnther: any building that 
haa been painted with this paint that U 
hot stiafactory to the- owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of yeara, 
wo will repaint at onr expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any otber

_________ paint he may select. As many ot the 
sot-D UNDER GUARANTEE. prepared paints are adulterated with ben-

Composed or only th« Moet CoeUy as»d .__ _ _, _.-- _ __ __ .,_:_,,i__i -«  !Flneet Material*. ~ zine and water.we make this liberal offer: 
JOCTAl COW IBM TEAK ILSl PEK «At We win w ^^ for ,ny beM,M „-
water found in any original packaee of Longman IL Martinez Pun Prepared Pal«t 

I have sold the L. & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven years. Buy only the 
absolutely 'Pure Paint; tako no risk. Will cost you IBM for painter's work. 1 ran 
give you hundreds of testimonals endorsine the ; L. A M. Pure Prepared Paint in 
the Highest terms. Color cards sent on application. -

Ask your painter chat he thinka of the L. & M. Paint Wealey Aikman, Benja 
min B. Freeny, John Ingereoll, James Goslev.Wilmer Parsons ana a host of others. 

A full stock constantly on band, also GLASS, FINE VARNISHES, OILS and 
BRUSHES. PLKASE CALL OX, OR ADDRESS,

L. W. GrTJNBT, - Salisbury- Md.

Wool Carding.

MONEYJTO LOAN.
Own your own home*. Stop payiif 

rent. Save your money. All these you 
can do, right away, bv joining the Na 
tional Capital Savings Building and Loan 
Society of North America. 

For information call on or address : 
DB.-E. W. HUMPHREYS, 

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury, Md. 

Soliciting Ag«nU Wanted.

be WARDING MACHINE at wicomico
Falln Mills ha* b«en ifut to order for tb« M«- 
HOD, and Is prepared to do rapid and latlnrart 
ory work. I Guarantee

Fine, Smooth Rolls.
All consignments by rail or boat will be hnnl- 

ed toand from tbe mill KHEKof CHAKUE. 
PenouK having wool to card will nnd It to 
their advantage to patronlM me.

J. K. Disharoon,
Lewee and Manager,

SALISBURY, MD.

/-NRDEB NISI.

Samuel A. Graham v«. Black, et al.

In the Orphans' Court for Wicomico County. 
No. 901 Chancery. May Term, MO.

Ordered, that the (ale of tbe property men 
tioned In tbene proceeding* made and report 
ed by Samuel A. Graham, Tru«tee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Jut day of 
Kept, next, provided acopy of this order be In 
serted la some newspaper printed in Wicom 
ico Co., once In each of three suoceMtve weeks 
before the lit day ot August next. The re 
port state* the amount of sales to be I744.no 

F. M. 8LEMONS, Clerk, 
True Copy, Teat: F. M. HLEMOXs. Clerk.

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OUNTY

SUBSCRIBE for this 
journal of the Shore.

paper, the leading

'  The real estate of the late Stephen 
P. Toadvine is advertised for Hale in this 
issue of the AnvF.nTtsEB. Mewr*. E. 
Stanley Toadvin and Tbo.s. M. Purneli 
are tftu tru-tees. Arnonpit other proper 
ty there is an elegant farm of 236 acres 
one mile from the X. Y. P. & N. railroad 
station at Salisbury, on the shell road 
leading to the country residence of Mr. 
Randolph Humphreys. TIit» farm is 
especially valuable.

 The Salisbury Ice Manufacturing Co. 
started its delivery wagon Thursday 
morning and it will run right along now. 
The article the company i« dispensing Is 
far superior to ice formed by nature, as 
it is more solid and pare. As it contains 
leas air its specific gravity is much greater 
and it goes farther in use. Orders are 
following thick and fast and one man 
with a single team can hardly filr them.

 Mr. Wilbur Walton, son of Rev. Mr. 
Walt on, at present stationed at Snow 
Rill, and brother of Mrs. L. H/ Nock, of 
this city, died Thursday afternoon in 
Baltimore. Sickness seised npon Mr. 
Walton while in Denver, Col., and he 
started home, bnt died suddenly in Bal 
timore as stated.

 The Soiree Club waa entertained 
Thursday evening by Mr. Walter Hnm- 
pbreya, at "Mill Grove/* tbe reddaoee of 
hi* father, Mayor Tbomas Humphreys. 
Hnaic, dancing, and qaietgtralU through 
the pretty grounds, were the feature* of 
the occasion.

 Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Humphreys 
gave a party to tbe very young society 
people of Salisbury Thursday evening at 
"Fairfield." It was in honor of Mrs. 
Humphreys sister Hattie, a Miss of about 
fifteen summers. The party wa» con 
veyed out in omnibuses.

 A temperance sermon will be preach 
ed to-morrow evening at the Methodist 
Protestant church by Rev. Mr. Arnett 
bffora tho Salisbury Division of lb* Sons 
of-Temperance, who will meet at head 
quarters and attend in a body.

 A festival will be held on the after 
noon and evening of July 4tb, in tbe 
grove adjoining Union II. P. Church, 
about three miles from Salisbury. All 
 re cordially invited to come.

 The regular summer schedule of tbe 
Baltimore <t Eastern Snore railroad will 
go in effect between Salisbury and Ocwra 
City on July 1st.

DRUGGISTS AMD DEALERS*
DUCHAS.A.VOCELER Co. BALTO. M»

Qfreat * Gut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season ' means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SPITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present. .

Laws & Purneli.

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our* 
Curling Irons.

Who Would Think It ?
Thoroughgood's Business

Is only four years old and he sells more

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

(501(111 and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co,

than any store south of Wilmington, and sells the very finest Cloth 
ing at prices that others charge for common Clothing and Hats.

BUYERS ! BUYERS I DO YOU DOUBT IT ?

COIMIE -AJCTD SEE! '

He Is Leading the Trade in Clothing and Hats.
No trouble to select Clothing from Thoroughgood. His store is 

fall of beautiful goods. Suits for everybody and low prices to please 
customers. You can save money by trying Thoroughgood for Cloth- j 
ing and Hats. TTi« Clothing is the most stylish you meet on the street 
and his Hats are always the very latest.

A HUNDRED CLOTHING BUYERS
could be seen last Saturday coming from Thoroughgood's with a 
new Suit, or a new Pair Pants« or a new Coat and Vest, and they will 
all come again. A guarantee accompanying every purchase. We 
don't know of any that went away dissatisfied. But we do know 
everybody was astonished to see so many fine suits in our store. Ask 
the people who live in the town of Salisbury which Clothing IStore 
they consider carries the fiinest Clothing and Hats and ask them 
where they buy their boys' suits, and

THEY WILL SAY THOROUGHGOOD'S.

Everywhere you go you. see fine suits that attract your attention, 
they came from Thoroughgoodrs and the very latest styles in Hats 
came, also, from

THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER'S,

THOROUGHGOOD.

A new and complete line of Spring and Summer goods now 
on our shelves and counters. Come and examine them.

Our specialties are the very latest styles in ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys; Hats and shoes.

We have a handsome and carefully selected line of Gents' 
furnishing goods, neckwear, etc. A complete supply of gen 
eral merchandise. All at lowest prices. Country produce 
taken in exchange for goods.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory, !
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE, [

SASH, DOOSS, BLINDS, DOOR JJfD WINDOW fit AXES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUULDIlfQS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Balls, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and POBCH WORK.' Architecta' Designs a specialty. 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

j &7 34. U J^JRTrTrr iT  

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Seasonable styles and fair figures is a reasonable proposition to make tosenai- 
ble people, yon know it is possible for us to do this, we promise it in good lalth, H 
means for yon

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.

Truth-telling about Seasonable good Style* means a stock of bright, new, daaa, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is what yon want, we have them. Truth-telling abont 
fair prices means, honest, dose, lair, square, uniformly low figures, that i* what 
yon want, we give them.

Onr promise is a truth told, and in tbe light of troth we invite inspection of 
our magnificent spring stock of DBY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FAHCfr 
GOODS, HAMBTJRGS, FLOUNCING. LACES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, WALL 
PAPER, CUBTAIN8, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POLES, and many 
other things too numerous to mention.

N. B. We have enlarged onr MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, 
convenience for ladies. Miss Laura Breniter baa charge of thia 
always glad to tee her friends and cnatomera.

FOWLER & TIMMONS.
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D8UKD XVKBT SATURDAY ItORNWO. 

Tboa, F*trr, PabUshar.

Caaeai of tb* Up Cmi*d, 
I Buffered from Cancer on my lip tbmt 

defied the akill of the beet physician* of 
the State. I had it barned oat, bat the 
operation only made it won*, causing it 
to spread orer more snifter and <wt 
deeper in. I finally had it burned off 
again, and nsed Swift's £prcific (-S. S. S.) 
to heal it up and drive the poihon <>ut of 
my blood. Thp effect of the Specific was 
magical '. It healed up the Cancer en 
tirely without leaving a acaras a remin. 
der. This wae over four yean ago, and 
since then there has been no sign of a re- 
tarn of the Cancer. I will cheerfully 
aaawer any enquiries in regard to my 
case. Ex OB Yorirr, 

Bradford. Ohio.
fl \ I'KiiHIXKNT DRl'fWilirr «TBKII.

"Elevt-n rraraa^ti I wa*iuinVriiig from 
an attark of While Swelling. A great 
many prominent physicians attended me 
bat failed to effect a core. I commenced 
using Swift's Specific (S. S. S), and after 
nainc ii for a few months 1 was entirely 
cared, and since than have had no symp 
toms of its returning. I feel that the 
care is entirely due to the curative pro 
perties contained in S. S. S. I ran cheer 
fully recommend it as a medicine to all 
suffering humanity." Paul W. Kirkpat- 
rick, of Kirkpatrick & Wsfford, Drup- 
gistti, Ji.hnron City. Tenn. 
. Treaiiw on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free.

SWIFT 81'BCIFIO CO., A'Unt», Ga.

WanaTnaker'f.

Ai«|H-:iran««^are 6fton deceptive, and 
m»nv a man i» misjudged by trifles. The 
peacock s ruts with ils lieml in the air 
as though it were the monarch of crea- ground, 2,25. 
tion while the valuable an.l honest 
watch-dog carries his head low, In the 
grain field the light hea<ls are the tallest, 
while the well-filled heads hang down.

r HIA. Monday, Jane  , IBM.

Goings on in Ginghams that 
will make you wish the coun~ 
ters were longer. And yet 
the Summer Cottons already 
have twice over the space here 
that any other store in town 
gives them.

Twelve colorings of 75-cent 
42-inch Holered*Scotch Ging 
hams added to the 5o-cent line 
to-day.

30 - inch Scotch Damask 
Ginghams in 36 styles and 
colorings at 37^ cents- Never 
before sold under 50 cents.

30 - inch Scotch Jacquard 
Ginghams in all colorings, 37^ 
cent quality for 25 cents.

32 inch lilac and-white plaid 
and striped Ginghams, 25 cents.

1 2^_ cent Ginghams are in 
hundreds of beautiful styles. 
Across a street, or across a car 
even you'd hardly know them 
from the kinds at two or three 
times i2 J/.c.

Money savers are thick all 
along the Dress Goods line. 
Four as they come :

42. inch Striped Whipcord 
Suitings, in 4 designs of stripes 
and a full assortment of colors, 
75 cents. Just the thing for 
traveling suits.

45-inch French Serge in hair 
line stripes and plaids of navy, 
cardinal and black on white

A Woman'*' Discovery.

"Another wonderful di«.-overy has 
beei: iiiade and that too by a lady in this 
county. Diwase fastened its clutches 
np<>n her and for seven years she with 
stood its severest tests, but her vital or 
gans were undermined and death seem-

50 inch light-weight Cream 
Serge, with colored borders, 
60 cents.

4O-inch Tennis suitings at 60 
cents. Six colorings in stripes 
on white ground.

10 and i2jc Outing and 
Yachting Cloths   warranted 
cotton, but with the look of

ed imminent. For three months, she j sure enough Flannels. More,....,. .,_._., ,j __ .,coughed incessantly and could not sleep 
Consumption and wai so mnch relieve* 
on taking first dose that she slept al 
night and with one bottle has been 
miraculously cared. Her name is Mrs 
Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C. Ham- 
rick 4 Co., of Shelby, X. C Get a free 
trial bottle at Dr. White's Drugstore.

Tbe| Squirrel Fork IB Memphis.

Speaking of squirrels reminds me of a 
squirrel park that is in 1 Memphis, Tenn. 
Perhaps you have never seen it. In the 
very heart of the city is a square con 
taining a thick grove of venerable trees 
with a great, cool fountain playing. In 
the trees and over the grounds scamper 
hundred!" ot squirrels, so tame that they 
will eat from your hand. How delight 
ful to step from the hot and busy street 
into thia shady retreat, cold with the 
moist air that blows past the fountain.

What Does It Mean?

"100 Doses One Dollar" means simply 
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most 
economical medicine to bay, becanae it 
gives more for the money than any oth 
er preparation. Each bottle contains 
100 dosesand will average to last a month 
while other preparations taken accord 
ing to directions, are gone in a week. 
Therefore be sare_to get Hood's Sarsap 
arilla, the best blood purifier.

Oar Resources.

In a recent speech Congressman Atkin. 
aen, of West Virginia, said: "If all the 
ports of entry on both oceans were to-day 
blockaded so that no Teasel could enter 
them bearing the product* of other coun 
tries, and war should be declared against 
as, we could, with oar present facilities, 
produce every monition of war, and every 
article that we might need tor oar sus 
tenance for a thousand years,"

Keep Busy.

The secret of success in life is to keep 
busy, to be persevering, patient and un 
tiring in the pursuit or calling you are 
following. The busy ones may now and 
then make mistakes, bat it is better to 
risk these than to be idle and inactive. 
Keep doing, whether it be at work or 
seeking recreation. Motion is life, and 
the busiest are the happiest. Cheerful, 
active labor is a blessing. An old phi 
losopher aaya: "The firefly only shines 
when on the wing; so it is with the 
mind; when once we rest, we darken."  
Ebnwa. ______c ______ 

Drop of Comfort.
The drop of comfort was. very low in 

the decanter which Mrs. Parfieet pre 
sented to the jadge when he called upon 
her the other evening, and be helped 
himself sparingly in consequence. Kind 
Mrs. Par-fleet noticed this and hastened 
to reassure him. "Don't be afraid; take 
all you want There's a whole demigod 
foil in the next room."

hundred styles of them 
 cluster stripes, graduated 
stripes, mixed stripes, plain 
stripes, and in just the restful 
colors that you'd choose.

Be the Summer night hot or 
cold, a light-weight Cause 
Blanket fits in just right:

Crlb«Ue.t2» pair. 
Htni-le-bed slxe, S&AO a pair. 
Double-bed size, J3.75 to $8.50 a pair.

All the hot-weather Bed Cloth 
ing is ready with a cool-warm 
welcome:

Dainty light-weight Cotton Pongee or 
pretty figured Scrim Comfortables, 
filled with clean, fluffy white cotton, 
f 1 JO to £2.75 each.

Dimity or old-fashioned Allendale Bed 
Spread* are old favorites for warm 
weather; all elzr*, 80c to 11.20 each.

French Linen Sheeting, famous for Its 
round thread &ad full 90 Inches of width, 
IK but 65r a yard. Wears equal to most 
iroodn codtlng: doable.

French Linen RheeU, heroHltched at both 
ends by hand; a .Sheet that will be the 
better for six months' wear; $i2S each, 
$4.50 s pair.

Hemstitched Linen Pillow Cnses) $1J» a 
pair, GSc each.

Linen Bolster Cane*. 11.40 to KL2S each.

TromM* tor
Then if a great oonunotion  moot tin 

Jewish population of Boston, canjed by 
an order recently lamed by the board of 
health forbidding the killing of fowl 
 within the thickly settled section* of the 
city, except in places especially assigned 
for thf* purpose by the board of health. 
The Jewa pat great reliahoe on poultry 
for their sastenance, and it is probable 
.that they consume a* many chictoaa a* 
all the other people of Boston put to 
gether. The poultry that is consumed 
by others than the Jewa is generally 
killed outside, bat an the fowls intend 
ed for Jewish consumption have hith 
erto been killed in this city.

The reason for this is to be found in 
the Jewish law. The meat of no animal 
or fowl that has not beery killed by a per 
son authorized by the rabbi to slaughter 
such animal or fowl can be eaten by a 
Jew, nor can it be eaten after haying 
been killed for over two days. The oon- 
aeqnence is that the people of thia race 
prefer to buy their own fowls or nnimaln 
alive and have them killed by the proper 
authority. It is calculated that some 
thing like 5,000 chickens are brought into 
Boston alive every week for Jewish con 
sumption alone. Boston Herald.

An English Veteran. 
There is a great deal in the papers on 

the fact that Sir Provo Wallis has en 
tered the hundredth year of his life. He 
entered the British navy as a middy 
eighty-six years ago, and had retired 
from service as a post captain before the 
navy contained a single steam vessel. He 
has a unique distinction here as the sole 
survivor of the naval life of the time ol 
Nelson, bat the venerable man haa Amer 
ican interest as well. He was born in 
Nova Scotia, and as senior officer com 
manded the Shannon when she sailed out 
of Boston harbor after the historic fight 
with the Chesapeake, towing the capt 
ured vessel with Lawrence's body to 
TTnlif»T He was ma^e commander foi 
share in that memorable battle tonghi 
seventy-eight years ago, yet he still live* 
in fair health and in possession of hit 
faculties. Cor. New York Times.

Card*.

MINT

SPOUSE?

WOLFPS 
ACME 

 LACK! NO

ONCE A WffK!
SFOMEAIIVATEI.

RY Houatwlfc
IY Counting Roorn  
JY Carriage Ownar
!Y Thrifty Mechanic
IY Body able to hold a bnwti

Juvenile Blarderen Guillotined.
Some little sensation was caused re 

cently by the execution in front of the 
gate of La Boqaette of two juvenile, 
murderers, aged respectively 17 and 21. 
They had strangled an elderly concierge 
in broad daylight in the Rne Bonaparte, 
with a view to robbing her. President 
Carnot was dissuaded from sparing their 
lives, with a view to dispel a current but 
deep rooted impression among the youth 
of the dangerous classes that it is unlaw 
ful to guillotine "infanta." The one 
hardship in their case was that fifty-nine 
days were allowed to elapse between 
their sentence and execution, and the de 
lay encouraged them to hope for a com 
mutation of their punishment. They 
met their fate with courage. Cor. Lon 
don Telegraph.
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WHAT
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION
CURES

Six styles of women's, fine 
hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
srinted b'orders and embroid 
ered corners, at \2 l_c each. 
Pure linen, of course. We've 
seen getting 250 for them.

A dozen other handkerchief 
arices are nodding like that, 
rtere are three:

Good quality sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, 
new tape borders. \1Yf.

Men's fine Hand-Hemstitched Handker 
chiefs, large size. We thought them 
good value at K a dozen; now 84 a doz 
en, three for II.

Six new styles fine Hemstitched Hand 
kerchiefs, bleached and fancy drawn- 
work borders, 25c each.

We wouldn't keep the Puri 
tan Refrigerator at the top if 
we knew of a better. It'.s still 
n the lead every time, no mat 
ter what the test And a child 
can keep it clean not a corner 
that is hard to get at

Upright, $12 to $60.
Sideboard, $12 to $40.

"Shlned" by Her Schoolmate*.
A story is current in regard to matten 

of recent occurrence at the young ladies' 
seminary in Culpeper, Va. One of the 
girls accused another of stealing $1 .which 
the accused indignantly denied. During 
the night the accused girl, with some of 
her chums, went to the room of the girl 
who made the accusation and demanded 
an apology, which was refused; where 
upon the girl whose character had been 
impeached, aided by her friends, seized 
the offender, gagged and whipped her, 
and administered a coat of shoe polish. 
All the girls engaged in the escapade are 
daughters of highly respected people.  
Charleston World.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS 
Waiting XHBMMI

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

p«r day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties' of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
layer Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the "world,

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Jbruggists. 

 OOTT Jt BOWNC, Chemist*. N.Y«]

TIE COMMON SENSE
LIFT**10
FORCE
ts

The Latest Hair Cat.
What is the latest thing in a hair cut! 

I haven't been officially notified of any 
deviation from the pompadour cut But 
one of my men told me the other day 
that he had heard there waa going to be 
a revolution in the cut He said that 
the old fashioned cut waa going to re 
turn. That is, straight across the back, 
the hair about the ears to b« left thick 
and long and combed over on the tem 
ples hooked over. That was the sort of 
cut your father had when he was court 
ing your mother. See? I don't know 
where my man got that idea, but he is 
always getting an idea somewhere. In 
terview in Chicago Tribune,

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
e MssBfeoenarsf , * 

ALL SIOS iHD STTLE8 OF WOOD PTaM.

: Pf!lladelpfili,Pl.

The Season Haa Changed. 
On Saturday, April 13, two red tnlip* 

and one yellow one timidly unfolded 
their leaves in the big bed in City H»H 
park. On Saturday, April 20, every one 
of the thousands of other red and yellow 
tulips in the bed had followed the exam 
ple, and the whole bed waa a gloriona 
blaze of color. Folks tued to say that 
the tulip* never blossomed in thia lati 
tude until the first day of Jnne, bat we 
do those things better in these days.  
Ne«r York Snn.

Good judges say the Wana 
maker Special Rackets are the 
equal of any made costing a 
third more.

Juvenile, $1 
Youthn'«, J1JW 
Falrmount. K 
Ardmore, KM

Belmont, &50 
IVlMahtckon, PJO 
(iennantown, ttJSO 
German town Special, M

If you prefer another make 
 any other its here. Forty- 
seven styles in all. .

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Dudley Book to Sing In Opera.
Mr. Dudley Bnck, Jr., -who for yean 

has been one of the soloists at Holy Trin 
ity church, Brooklyn, N. Y., has tendered 
his resignation, and severs bis connection 
with the choir of that church. He in 
tends going on the operatic stage and 
will go abroad in a few. weeks to study. 
 Brooklyn Eagle.

An Odd Prince.
Clubman Bismarck shows that he i* 

a prince by appointment and not by 
birth.

Companion In what way?
Clubman Before leaving Berlin he 

went scrupulously about and paid all his 
outstanding bills. Chicago Times.

WM. RADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
Cures All Diseases.

Send for our pamphlet, piving a history 
of Microbes, how they enter the system, 
cause disease and suffer!DC, and how they 
can be eradicated. The Microbe Killer 
is the only known remedy that arrests 
fermentation and destroys these perms. 
It cleanses the blood, purifies the system, 
and adds new life and strength.

Book mailed free on application.

The 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

7 Lalcht Street,
TOBK crrr.

» B*ck.B's
The baat Salve in the world for Cats, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcer*, Salt Rheum, Ferer 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tiveJy cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money rafundnd. Price X cents per 
box. Par sal* by Dr. White. *

Ajr. Mniyl

Standing before a clergyman who wae 
about to marry him, a rustic was asked: 
"Wilt thou have this woman," etc. The 
man stared in surprise, and replied: "Ay, 
sorely! Whoy, I kammed a-papas!"

Get well and stay well. Bat how shall
we do it? 

Though, for that matter, there's no secret
to it,

Aa many arman understand very well. 
If you're low^pirited, graomy, depressed, 
If nothing tastes good aid yonr nights

bring no rest, / 
If your stomach is foal find yonr month

teems mnch foaler, 
And so craes yon become that they call

yon a "growler," 
Be sore that the trouble is dne to your

liver. 
And toe Mood is aaaloggisb as sometimes

a river
Become* when if* filled with all manner 
' ofatoff.
Clear it oat and the current ran* smooth - 

. ly enough.
Go to the drag store and get a bottle of 

Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery, 
the _ttfl Mood-purifier and liver invig- 
onto* It is a sore cnre for the low 

i aadneneral deprescion a man feels 
i nil liver is isasBtive sad bin blood 

1hii remedy* JDac;e* a .roan well.

Admiral Porter hje&rad tb« estate of 
Mias Kate Lineo)n,-»ocky-«Hook,'' near 
Boston.

Itch, COM4 IsW*) toiaatM by Wool
ford1»Saoitar>ils»'ion*a^er f*1*"-'6?1** b7 
R. J^Troitt
boxy.

"OSGOOD"

n, S. Standard Scales,
Best and Cheapest la the Market

THEQJfLY WAGON SCALBTHATCAN
BE CORRECTLY BUILT BY AN

ORDINARY CARPENTER.

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Our HcaJe* are made from the very best 
Materials, and thoroughly tested In ever part, 
a* to accuracy and strength; and handsome 
ly flnlsbed.

The Capacity of our Scales 
Range from 600 Ibsto 100 Tons.

We make   specially of Wagon Brale** inns 
rapacity platform 7x13 feet which we sell fur 
$35.<5O-

Call on or address
JOHN W. PARKER of L, or 
J. BAYARD PKR1H-E, A(fU., 

Hallsbury, Md.

The Price of Pork.
When pork at 12 o'clock April 12 is 

worth $4 more than the same pork at 11 
o'clock of the same day, it would cer 
tainly seem that the laws of supply and 
demand have about as mnch to do with 
the market price as has the nebular hy 
pothesis. Chicago Times.

SI.-A.TEI
Harlot on hand a fine stock or the various 

sUesof the best Harford county, Md., HlatM, 
th. beat In the country, I am ready tu pat on 
Slate Boots, plain or ornament*!, at a very 
Vow flrare, and guarantee satisfaction. I cau 
also furnish Slate Chimneys. Caps, Pavlnr, 
Step*. Posts, Hearthstones and rarloas other 
articles made of Slate. All orders raeelrv 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAM EH, 
General ftlate Agent and Roofer, HAX.UBDBT, 
MD., or DELTA, PA. am

DR. TEACKLE, 
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

702 Park Ave.. BALTIMORE, MO.
Physicians, btate Reformatory aad Charita 
ble institutions, furnished free.

The cane recently presented to Presi 
dent Harrison by Col. A. L. Snowden, 
minister to Greece, vras made from the 
oaken yoke that held the bell on Inde 
pendence hall in 1TTG. The gold cap on 
the end of the stick is inscribed with a 
brief history of it.

Chrlstentn* the Baby.
Uy name is \7codford, said W. C. 

'Mills. I was born in Wood ford county, 
this state. After the excitement inci 
dent to an occasion such as a birth the 
people began to bother themselves about 
my name. Delegations called at the 
house and wanted to know what I was 
to be dubbed. As I am reliably informed 
a day was set for the ceremony and peo 
ple camee mile* to see me. My father 
informed them that he hod concluded to 
call me Woodford Mills. He referred to 
the solicitude of hia neighbors, and while 
thanking them said he hoped the name 
he had selected would be satisfactory. 
One of the crowd got the floor and said 
Woodford was all right, but he wanted 
a middle name. Others followed in this 
strain, and finally my father yielded. 
He aaked what it should be. Several 
namea were suggested, but none suited. 
Finally one man asked:

"What is the 'Woodford' fort"
My father said it was for some relative 

of his. The man who had asked the 
question said he thought maybe it was in 
honor of the county. This saggeeted 
that a -C" be stuck in after Woodford, 
and that it stand for county. And that 
U my name Woodford County Milla.

HM reason for so mnch commotion 
about my birth and name U found in the 
fact that I was the first white child born 
In Woodford county. Chicago Tribune.

Ufa ISHMiraiic*

la a social doty , because uu ]>ei>on haa a 
right to expect *ocJ«-ty to Htrp|>ort or pro* 
vide for-thoee for whom lie himself could 
by a Hal* telf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society Is justified in casting 
  reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal sup 
port Reader 1 Are you insured ? If not get 
a policy at once In the "Washington" Life 
Inaunnce Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, GenL 
« P. O. Box 183,

To cnre BUloiuneu, Sick Headache, Con«U.
paUon,M«Jirta, Liver Complainta, take

the safe and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
Va* the HXAIXSlM (40 little Beans to the 
bottle). THIT ABC THB MOST corrarnnrr.

dnltelal* tor <O1 A«sw. 
Prieo ft elUsos- ai«e. age. JMO- settle.

 fa* 01
! Tfce quarter* of th* gt 
stow at Lebigh avenue and
 treat are in mourning over the death of 
ona of the famous herd of trained ele~ 
phanta that have so often, delighted the 
crowds at the show perfonnancea. Tippe- 
oanoe, who will be remembered as ona of 
the moat intelligent of the pachyderms 
composing the herd, dropped dead at the 
advanced age of 114 yean.

The news waa telegraphed to James E. 
Cooper, the present owner of the show, 
who preaented the remains of the brute to 
the Medico-Chirnrgical hospital through 
Dr. D. P. Keyser. Aa Mr. Cooper waa 
aMkraetoknowthecaostof the myste 
rious death of Tippecanoe, Prof eaaor E, 
Laplace, accompanied by several medical
 tadents, visited the winter quarters of 
the show and made a post-mortem ex 
amination of the body. A surprising 
discovery was the result

Upon attempting to open the abdomi 
nal cavity a aUght incision was followed 
by th* sudden bunting of the thick hide, 
causing the doctor to start back in af- 
frigBt With much difficulty the heart 
waa taken out and waa found to be highly 
inflamed.

It waa of such an immmae size that it 
could not be forced into an ordinary 
waahtub, such aa is generally need by 
housewives. There waa much specula 
tion among the students aa to the weight 
of thia organ. When it was placed in 
one of the hay scales it tipped the beam, 
at exactly 103 pounds.

The examination showed that the other 
organs of the animal were in a perfectly 
normal state, but the inflammation of 
heart together with the evidence of 
pronounced pericarditis, and a great 
amount of effusion, showed plainly that 
the cause of death was dropsy of the 
heart. The skeleton of Tippecanoe will 
be articulated, and the hide staffed and 
presented to the coDege. Philadelphia 
Times. '___________

Want*  S.OOO for His Scalp.
Senator Plumb has introduced a bin to 

pay $5,000 to a man who waa scalped. 
Accompanying the affidavits and other 
papers in the case is a realistic piece of 
evidence in the form of a recent photo 
graph. This picture showa the head a« 
it looks now, twenty-six years after the 
knife was applied.

The claimant ja Robert McGee. His 
home is at Easton, in Leavenworth coun 
ty, Kan. In 1864 McQeewaa only 14 
years old, but he was rather large of hia 
age and thought he could induce the offi 
cers to accept him as a recruit. He went 
to Fort Leaven-worth and enlisted. When 
the mustering came on McGee waa re 
jected, but waa given a place as teamrter 
by a contractor, who was about to take 
a wagon train of government supplies 
from Fort Leavenworth to Fort Union, 
in New Mexico. McGee was an orphan. 
He had no home to  which, he could re 
turn, and no friends with whom he could 
advise.

He took the position of teamster under 
the impression that be was still in the 
government service, although he had 
been rejected as a soldier. Near what 
is now the flourishing city of Lamed 
the wagon train was wiped out by Little 
Turtle's band of Indians. McGee waa 
the only survivor. He was scalped and 
left on the ground for dead. This hap 
pened on the llth of July, 1864. The 
terrible ordeal left the boy shattered in 
health. For many years he made a living 
by exhibiting his scarred crown, and now 
be appeals to the government, not for a 
pension, but for the lump sum of $5.000. 
The claim comes under the classification 
of Indian depredations, although there 
is nothing just like it on the records. St 
Louis Globe-Democrat

Time Tablet.
JTfcW TOBK, FHTXA. 4k NORFOLK R. R. 

"OAra OHAKIJSS ROUTB."
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MisoeUaneou* Card*.

SOUTH BOUITD Taxim.
No.»

Leave p-m. 
W. Y., P. R. R. fer. fw 
Newark...... .  g (2
Trenton  _..._ 8 60 
Phlla- Broad St.... 11 18
Wllminfton...._ 12 01 .

a. ny
Baltlrnore<0j8ta.), « « 

p.m.

No.1 No. TV 
a.B. a.m.
416 800 

»»
«fi* »»717 ioa
810 UH 

p-m.
840 t08 

a.m. a.m.

NOJTTH BOUND TaATjrs.
No. 10 No. 13 No. 74
 W BO. D. Btlj D ID

BalUinoreaTita.), 8U *1 OS 8»
Wllmlngton....... 415 U IB 4*5
Phlla., Broad St.... 5 10 1 17 8 (6
Trenton. ...   834 3X 7 60
Newark..........__ 7 87 S M 8 St
N.Y., P.R.B. fer. 800 400 9 SO

a. m. p. m. p. m.
SOUTH BOCITD TBAIKS.

No. V No, 8 No.1
Leave a. m. 

Delmar...._....... 256
Wllllami......_..._... 8 00
Salisbury pass. sld. 8 06 
Salisbury............. s 07
Krnltlaod...... ........ S 18
Eden...... ......... S 3D
Loretto.......... _. 8 23
Prlneeai Anne..... 8 82
King's Creek_._<ar 
King's Creek....... S 88
Gotten...... .. _ 348
Pocomoke........._ 8 51
New Church...._ 4 M
OakHmll.............. t 11
Hallwood.........__ 4 It
Bloxom...   .._. t x 
Pmrkiley... ......... 4 81
Taaley...........__. 4 44
Onley ..._.... _._ 4 47
Melfk .._.  ... 4M 
Keller...._...._.._... 4 68
 tfappsbarf.....   . 5 08
Exmore.............. 5 11
Nassawmdoi......_ fi n
Bird's Nest.......... s 38
Machlponjo........... fi 28
Eaatvllle............... S 85
Cobb's................._. 6 4.1
Cberlton..._.......... s 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, five. 8 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Porlsmonth.~.(arr. 9 10 

a. m.

740

7 45

p. m. 
1310 
12 18 
1323 
1325 
»S4 
1241 
1347 
1366

1 16
j ̂ U

1 85

a.m. p.m.

No. 7» 
p.m. 

200 
307 
318 
2 15 
328 
280 
287 
244 
360 
256 
808 
S 14 
827 
883 
844 
360 
868 
4 10 
411 
4 It 
425 
4 80 
4 40 
4 49 
469 
501

. 610 
618 
620 
6*0 
538 
7 80 
880 
845 

p. m.

MOKTH BOUND Tin IKS,
No. 10 No. U No. 3 
a. m. a. m. a. m. 

7» 
7.W 
8 10 

11 10

Leave _ . . 
Portsmouth........... 5 SO
Norfolk.. . .........._.. 8 a)
Old Point Comfort 7 30 
Cape Charle*_.(an » W 
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Cherlton...... .......... 9 50

No.74 
.p m.

.........._....._.
Eastvllle. ....... ...1001
MacblponRO........_lfl I*
Bird's Ne*t............ .10 18
Nasaawadox.... ...... 10 £2
Exmore. .......... ."_10 .11
Mappsbuif.... ......... in 40
Kefler.... ....... ...... .10 46

A Spider In HI* Ear.
Daniel Cadden, a clerk in the comp- 

troller'B office, has been suffering the moat 
intense pain in his head for nearly a 
week. It struck hi  on Wednesday 
night, and at intervals he jumped about 
his room like a crazy man. At night he 
suffered terribly, and a physician who 
was called, after a thorough examina 
tion, thought he detected an unusual 
noise near the drum of the ear. He in 
serted an instrument, and after about 
three minutes' work brought to light a 
great, ugly looking spider. The insect 
had crawled into the man's ear while in 
the market house on Tueaday. Cadden 
is all right now. Baltimore Snn.

..............._
Onley.......... ...... ....iu 57
Tasley.................ll 16
Parksley..... ....... !! 18
Bloxom...............ll 25
Hallwood.... ...... ..11 K
Oak H»ll.............._ll 43
New Church. ........11 52
Pocomoke........ ..._12 06
Costen.. ..................12 10
King's Creek ...(ar 
King's Creek...-(lvl2 21 
Princess Anne.......l2 3«
Loretto...... ....._.. ....12 S2
Eden.................... 1237
Fruitland ............ 12 42
Salisbury .............._12 48
8allnbury pass, sld.12 49 
Williams...... ....... ...J2 54
Delmar......... ....(arr 1 CO

p. m.

7 !W 
7 38 
750 
7&S 
8 00 
807 
800 
753 
880 
831 
8 87 
84& 

a.m.

U 15 
11 25 
11 27 
11 35 
11 43 
11 62 
1168 
1208 
13 15 
1224 
1230 
1238 
1241 
13 M 
108 

13 
22 
.« 
47 
52206* 

210 
2 17 
224 
210 
237 
345 
248 
363 
3 00 

a. m. a. m.

ttOO 
806

Crlsfleld Branch.
Leave 

Princess Anne.......
King's Creek........
Weatover.... ........
Kingston.. ...........
Marion............._.
Hopewell........... ._
Crlsfl9ld......__(aiT

No.123
a. m.

8 10
880
8 42
865
9 (12
908
9 IS

a. m.

No.l7» 
p.m. 

244 
250 
8 15 
340 
40) 
4 20 
435 
P. m.

Leave 
Crlsfleld.................
Hopewell.........__.
Marion.........._....
Kingston................
Westover ..............
King's Creek....(arr
Princess Anne (arr

No.112
a. m.
860
700
7 12
725
740
750
802

a. m.

No.114
a. m.

750
810
8 Si
8«
930
940

1020
a. m.

No.118 
a. m. 
11 00
11 30 
U 45
12 10 
1240 
12(0

p. m.

A Child Born with Wings.
A gentleman from Joneaboro was at 

the Capitol and told Mr. Briacoe, of the 
railroad commission, a queer story. He 
claims that in Jonesboro a baby was born 
last week which has four legs and feet, 
four arms with hands and a pair of 
wings on its shoulders. The gentleman 
vouched for the truth of the story, and 
said that it is-still alive, and when he 
saw it waa yelling as lustily aa any or 
dinary two legged, two armed and wing- 
leas infant Atlanta Constitution.

Two Qlven.
Bridget Please, mum, I'd like twenty- 

foive cents to take to church, mum.
Mrs. De Fashion   Certainly. But  

let me see the smallest I have u fifty 
cents. Can you get change?

"Yia, mnm."
"Well, bring me back two tens and a 

five. I'm going to church myself this 
evening." New York Weekly.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on Might Express 
and Buffet Parlor Cam on Day Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Sleep 
ing Car accessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
B. B. COOKS. H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Paw. A Frt. Agt. Sonerlntendent.

GZOBGB W. D. WALUB, Attorney.

Order of Publication.
8. Benoett, and Isaac L. English, 

vs. Bayard Brown, et. al.

No. 748. In the Circuit Court for Wi- 
oomi<o County.

Tbe object of this is to procure a decree 
for the sale of certain property in Wi- 
comico County, Maryland, belonging to 
Samuel Collier at the time of his death. 
The Bill of Complaint in this cause states 
that Samuel Collier, late of Wicomico 
County deceased, was in bis lifetime 
indebted unto Isaac S. Bennett on an 
open account of $16.95 and unto Isaac L. 
English, Collector of Taxes for the first 
District for Wicomlcp County in the sum 
of $10.73 and unto divers other persons, 
in large sums of money. That being so 
indebted and seized and possessed of 
valuable personal and real estate died 
about September 1889. leaving a lart will 
and testament duly admitted to probate 
in said county. That by the terms of 
said will after directing his debts and 
funeral charges to be paid and several 
small legacies, be bequeaths unto his 
wife Betsy Collier and Henry Dasbiell 
each the undivided one half part of the 
remainder both real and personal and 
appoints Bayard Brown, Executor. That 
letters have been granted unto the said 
Brown and that the personal estate is 
insufficient to pay the debts owing at the 
time of Raid Collier's death and that the 
real estate of said Collier .or so mnch 
thereof may be applied to the payment 
of the claims of the creditors remaining 
unpaid after the application of the per 
sonal estate. That in a supplemental 
bill filed since it is. stated that Henry 
Dasbibll one of the legatees underpaid 
will has left EaRton Talbot County and it 
is not known where he resides. That 
the other legatees under Raid will an 
Samuel Ennissonof Saul Ennis, Trustee 
of Barren Creek M.-E. Church, Betsy 
Collier and Samuel Ennis son of Biddy 
Johnson.

It is thereupon tliia 24th day of May in 
the year eighteen hundred and ninety 
ordered by the Cirruit Court for Wicom 
ico County, that th« plaintiff, by causing 
a copy of this order to l>e inserted in 
some newspaper published in Wicomico 
County onre in each of fonr snrcefwive 
weeks before I he loth day of July, 1890, 
(rive notice to the paid abnent defendant 
of the object and substance nf this bill, 
warning him to appear in this Court in 
 person or by solicitor on or before the 
first Monday nf Soptf n>b«r next to show 
range if anv they liavn why a decree 
ought not to be pnwul a* prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND.
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMOXS, Clerk,

Miteettaneout Card*. Cards.

PAINT YODR HODSES.
BUY;

S  WEEPING- 

PRICE REDUCTIONS!

P. B. Paint
If you want the best. It covers more sur-

face than any other and is the most 

durable. For the gennine arti- 

ole, write or call to see 

ns for prices, etc. .

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

lUt ARYLAXD STEA MBOAT CO. 

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wlcomlco and Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 8 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Qaantico, 
Collins',   
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning*.

Mt. Vernon, 
Roarinu Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

early following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tueaday, Thursday and Hatnrday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken from all stations on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Haiti  ! Far. bet Ssllrtiry tut BaWsur*:
First class, on. way £2.00   Round trip 13 JO 
Second"    " 1JO    " " ISO 

All Ronnd-trlp Ticket* good for ility days. 
State Rooms, f 1 Meals, We. each

Tree Berths on board 
HOWARD a ENSIGN, President,

102 Light St., Baltimore, Md, 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury. Md

Preferring to carry Uncle 
Sam's Dollars to a big stock, 
we have inaugurated a

GREAT JUNE SALE.
SWEEPH6 PRICE REDUCTIONS I

A rare chance to Get Fine 
Clothing far below regular 
prices,

A. C. YATES & CO. 
6th and Chestnut St:

(Ledger Building.)

13th and Chestnut St.

Manufactured Well 
and Sold Direct to 
You Who Wear.

There are n6 leaks of extra profits or poor sewing or 
quality to run away with your money when you buy 
WANAMAKER & BROWN Clothing.

Selling reliable goods and selling them for the least 
price of anybody in the country has made the old corner 
great with the people, and still keeps it busy.

We buy the honestest cloths made and buy big.
We put them into the hands of the choicest of clothing 

makers, and get them well made through and through.
The,y have the fit, as they have the style of clothes that 

cost a good deal more money when made to your measure.
Nobody's dollars can buy better quality or care.
Our $10 suits are good all wool quality cheap as they'-.-.' .!,-"
Of course they are not the finest qualities. Pay us 

$15, $18, $20 or $25 if you want the finest We've got 
them. !

We give you the best clothing going for the price  
whichever price you choose and its right out of our own , 
workrooms the biggest variety in all Philadelphia or out 
of it

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

I

BOTTLERS OF BAUKENSCHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATED!

BEER

CAUTION tUAUAMFAl p
If the dealer oannot si 

to fiwtorr, emcloelng

KISSING>;7
HIWwlnM>Ul..
J.r.tWTN4Cajs*ksn<r-auaii*B/ST.Latu HI.

28 UNIONSUUARE.NY. 

ST.LOUIS.ua HHrssTV^H*-rri ORILAS.TCX.

Thai Was It
The signal service did predict cyclon- 

ish weather for the vicinity of Louisville, 
jnst as it claimed on the start, but aa' 
only two or three of ita predictions for 
the entire winter had come within forty 
rods of the mark the people were noj to 
blame for giving no heed to thia one.  
Detroit Free Press. ___

Feeling-Somewhat-Better and Slow- 
Boat, two long haired braves from a 
Mojave agency in Arizona, are in Wash 
ington on a tour of observation. Slow- 
Boat is a chief 70 years of age. Feeling- 
Somewhat-Better is hia interpreter. 
Neither Indian haa been out of the terri 
tory of Arizona before. __

Never touch a vine that has three fin 
gered leaves -that is, leaves divided into 
three parts. Vinea that show five fin 
gered leaves may be handled withaafnty. 
Poison ivy has three fingers.

D ALTIMORg A EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO A Pocoxorx R. B,

Schedule In Effect Sept. 9, 1889, Dally, except 
Sunday.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IX THIS MAUKKT

-A- IF-AJR^CXKTS Sc CO., ;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

. , LIQUOR DEALERS. !
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES GINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THB LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

CO., i

W«rr»o0WD. Leave Berlin. 7J» a. mn St. 
Martins, 7.10 a. m., Whaleyville, 7.2S a. m., 
Pltuvllle, 7JO a. m., Panonsburg, 8.00] a. m., 
arrive at Salisbury, 8J» a. m.

EAsmotrnD. Leave Salisbury, lias p. m., 
Parsonsburg, 12.45 p. nu,PHtsvlUe, 1.00 p. m., 
WhaleyvIIle, 1.25p. m., St. Martins, 1.4pp. m.. 
Berlin, 1.10 p. m.

Train will run through to Ocean Cltj Tnes- 
davfl and Fridays. rMtarnlng-to Berlin l£0 
o'clock same evenlnf.

Making close connection with North and 
South-bound Mat 1 Trains on N. Y., P. A R. R., 
at Salisbury.

W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR

GENTLEMEN.
aeCalf, Heavy I^eed Grain and Creed. 

  waterproof 
Beet In the world. 
X) OKNTJIMC HAH 

,OO HAND-8KWKO ' 
JM> POLICE AND FJ_______ __ _ 

\9M> EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE. 
».I5 *%3 WOR1KIN8MEN!8 8HOE8. 
l».00 and «1.7« BOYS' SCHOOL 8HOB 

All made ta Ooagnss, Button sad Laos.

S3 & $2 SHOES im.
 1.15 SHOE TOR MISSES. 

Jleat Materi»l._Beet.Style., Bert.FUtta*.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
O. P. Agent.

B. 3. HEHBY, 
O. Sopt.

; Dona-la*. Bracktosi. Masa. Sold by

James Cannon, Agent, Salisbury.

DYE WHEAT, CDflCC
11 I Ll And Permanent 7 UllflOv

Pure AHIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE. j 

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application, 
ID I Pfi B>wly'. WharfJn.i & Llv.* wood st

PIANOS.

F. L. THOMAS, HurlocV's Station, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY. Denton, Md. 
AI.LISON ELUOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BE.VJAMINFOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
O. W. PHIPP8, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Yon can get a New Home Sewing
Machine and attachments, with 

, Jive drawers and drop leaf, for.$3300; 
White Machine, with four drawers,

drop leaf and attachment*....... 25.00-,
Favorite, with five drawers, drop

leaf and attachments complete. 28.00; 
Royal St. John.......................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at ft extra 
on ten months time, or $7 extra on 
twelve, months time.  

If you want to buy a machine please 
drop a rani to either of the «bove named 
agents and be will b» plad to take a 

to yoar add re**.

WE BUMIHE ETCI FBPE!

YOU THINK YOUR RYE* ARK OOOOl
If you have them examined TOO win probably 

lad that then to  " ""*>'t"r *"»* «lu> than, 
iinl Mm ilsssss wltl tii i gnat hel» to yon.

WeOMlntBltable

lacOomlMiss 
Uld Gold

byos. and rtccsn mended by toad- 
thebest alda to defective rfcfco.

410 1 tnoal pries  *
~1-«OBteelBeeetadai - 

AitiBeMltiw iUj«ert»d eve*fcz0oMNaBRO.|t$os. mm st
OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA.

 et»e«ii OHesHiiift an« Walnut

A MooBtaa's
Attention is being called to the fact 

that the peak of Teneriffe at dawn cast* 
upon the ocean a shadow that at first 
appears to be fiat upon the surface, but 
that gradually seems to rise up until it 
is perpendicular, and stands apparently 
a reproduction in black of the real moun 
tain which beside it is white and glow 
ing in the sunlight The scieatifio ex 
planation ot the phenomenon i_ that tha 
shadow at first is really fiat upon the 
water, but that, aa the heat of the rising 
son cansea a vapor to rise from the 
ocean, the shadow gradually becomes 
cast against the bank of fog instead ot 
upon the water, and really is straight up 
in *h* mAr San Francisco

MACHINES
A SPECIALTY.  

Simplest. Most Durable, Economic*! and 
Perfect In use. Wastes DO Grain; Clean* U 
Ready for Market.

Bead tor CMal^ne and S 
A. B. PA

Praiwyivanla Agricultural Wo
Price*. ,. 

UHAB CO.
York, Pa,

Ustarrhal Deafoeaa Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and enatochian tubs*. Microscop 
ic research, however haa proved this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrbal deafness 
and bay fever are permanently cared in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians aa injurious. JL 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
aent free on application by A. B. Dizon 
& Son, 337 and 3S8 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. ChrMa* AfcocaU. .

Sufferers from Catarrbal troubles 
«hoold carefully read the above.  

Yon can buy of ns an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash . 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $60 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing lint:

STEINWAY 4 SONS,
MASON & HAMBUK, 

NEW ENGLAND, 
A. B. CHASE.

Valuable Farm,
I will sell at private auction my (arm In 

Natttr's District, containing 140 acres. This 
Is a moet desirable little property. The dwel 
ling Is a nine room frame structure, and It In 
good condition; the same may be said of the 
outbuilding*. About half of the cleared land 
Is (resh and hat a clay bottom with a light 
stark loam surace sou. There IB a plenty of 
timber for fuel and repairs, with some to 
spare. The farm lies four miles from Salis 
bury railroad depot, and Is within half mile 
of Mt, Hermon church and Jonee school. 
Keason for wanting to sell, need capital to 
develop other hunlnesn.

I also have some good machinery which I 
will sell for much less than Us actual value: 
Namely, One line of shafts feet long, 2 Inches 
In diameter, with seven pulleys; one pulley 
M Inches In diameter, 14 Inch nice; One pulley 
48 inches In diameter 8 Inch face; one hun 
dred feet of belting-, three pulleys S8 Inches In 
diameter, 8 Inch lace; three pulleys 24 Inches 
In diameter, 6 Inch face; one 24 Inch cutoff 
saw and fixtures; one large double 'saw man 
drel, carrying 24 Inch law on one end 16 Inch 
saw on the other  Mandrel five feet long, 2 
Inches in diameter: tables and carriages all 
complete on wheeM suitable to do all kinds 
of batten work and to saw shingles; one doub 
le and one single rip table and fixture*. With 
this machinery 'In operation, I have made 
from 15.000 to 2D.OOD peach slats and' plastering 
laths per day.

For prices and further particulars concern 
ing Farm or Maehlnery, apply to <

fifty-two. Florida republican dobs 
*ra i» atsxiaa In Jacksonville for the 
porpbaa of organizing a State league and 
joining UM MliouU,

Organs $6O and upwards for cash , 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10ca8h,«nd therarae each three months 
till paid. Bay reliable good* of a reliable 
bouse and yon can't- get cheated :

MASON & HAMBLIN, 
WILCOX A WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FABRAND A VOTKY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

James K. Disharoon,
.Wicomico Falls Mills, Salisbury, Md.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mott Improved Wood Working

For Sale or Rent,
VALUABLE STORE HOUSE PROPERTY

IN PITTSVILLE, MD.

Store House 23x40 ft. Two Stories in 
good condition, and convenient for gen 
eral business. Corn Stacks Granary and 
plenty of ground room, a splendid aland. 
And will be sold or runted on liberal 
terms. To a live man with a little capi 
tal, this is a splendid chance.

For terms apply to or add res
A.O.MARSHALL, 

Focomoke City Md.

WMrnonl Ol WHTTKIX. OLD WOKAM, so m 
(Vrru BLACK DIAMOND Roonxc TO corn nu 
WHY co to TAX nou THE UUCD or TOUE 
BBADSX ft ALUADT arm TUB IATTH.

Send far Ohwtrated circular to

H. EHBET, JB., & Co.,
Walnut Street. 

PHILADELPHIA.

J. E. Jlicaow,
SeJesman, 

SKAVOBO, Dn~

OttoSutro&Co.,
Dealers In Pianos, Organs.

Sheet Unite, etc., 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

For Services, my Berkshire Boar, Jer 
sey Boar, Chester Boar, and Registered 
Jersey Ball. PRICE $1.00 EACH. These 
animals are stationed at the John Wil 
liams farm about 2 miles South-east of

030BGEW. SMITH.

eslelf

R. K. TRUITT A SON.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MR8 LYDIA WABNEifS REMEDIES 

FOR THE KKLTEr" AND CURB OP DIB- 
BA8EB PECULIAR TO WOMAN. FW fUI 

send tar boqfc ambodyloc myloftirmatloo. s 
treatment, the
ful ezperiecee. Book mallea tree, set 
sealed tram obeettaMon. Addnea I/l

^ Machiaery ol Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

MJHIH6 MILLS. SASH. DOORS, 

BLINlfe, FTJJlinTURJB,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence ; 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & GO.
No. 20 S. 3d. St.. Phila.

T. S. WILLt&lfSO.H, H. B. WIUJAMSOW.

MARION J. HUFFINGTON,

WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9411 Law ton Ave.Cor. QraceAve. 

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK. j

Reference: C<BMEVOOBT BAKK.

,,;EYOU

STEAM ENGINE
OK

BOILER
MND VOH OUPMMTAUMVKam MM

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
  INPIANAPOUt, IND.

egsfca  iii8iiaox
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